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HISTORY OF CA]>^ADA

CHAPTER I

THE INDIANS

1 The Indians -The sight which met the eyes of thefirst Europeans who sailed up the St. Lawrence was a strik

rn!t:ad' of"fi 1^ '•'"^-T"™'"
that whichTsslen oi y

'

Instead of fields covered by abundant harvests, there w^almost impenetrable forest; instead of prospe ous toZ
7rZ.7Z Tf" "'^""^ °' •" ^^''^'^t'"" of smokySinstead of railways were narrow, windine trails i»H^„
through the dense forest growth; instead of U^W;:^^^^^^
the sho? '"irT"'^ '""'' ''''"^ -'^P'"8 silently aCthe shore. The changes of the tet four hundred years have

.'TheTartTt fJlt.^"-
°^ '"^^ ^-^-^ ^^-^^

fn,mHT..^"'"°Pf" "'P'''.''"^ '^'^' «^">« t° America they

black hatd°"n'^'l °'T""^ ^^ ^ '''"' °f ^oPPer-oloured^

„w"f T ?""?'« ^-hom they called Indians. The two

d als r/e "th^e 'u
'""' "'*' "''"^ '''' '"-^ of Canldadeals were the Algonquins and Huron-Iroquois The

nimr To Thitf^'^^Kr"''.'' """ """-"by miny
th. M- / l^^i'.y

^''''"K'''^ *'' Abenakis of Mainethe Micmacs of Acadia, the Montagnais above the St'Lawrence, the Ojibways to the north of Lake Superior andthe Crees of the far West. Of the other family the Hurons

"p- ""*f.™-
„Tn<- Iroquois were sometimes called thelive Nations," because they consisted of five ribes-Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas, and Sene'as

7



8
HISTOBY OF CANADA

Lake Superior dwelt a tri^e caUed L «
'• ^>™' "^

Iroquois that they wore known I tl^.T•"^ '" '"''-" *c
the West." "" "" '^^ L'"'f Iroquois of

latL^o/canTdfwrs'n'o'r J""""? "'"'T-^''^-
I-'-" Popu-

vory great. By fl thTmosf nf""^ *'"' ''"' "^ '^' "'^^^^.
of whom there wem abornineTtr"' "?'" "''^ ^'sonquin^
children. The th,>tv^w n

^ t'^°"««nd men, women, and
twenty thousand Vhej^'^tr "' ""^ ?'?™"'' ^-"^'-''
>vere in war, at no time musteT 1

' ''°T'"' "'°"«'^ t^ey
fighting me;. The X^gth o

'

thTfiv'^v
'.'"" "^""^""^

by eontinual warfare, wafrecruited bv „ r
''

'"^'''"^

When a warrior was «lain hk i i *• ^ " f^'^''"'""' ''"^'tom.

their family oae of th pri^te bZhT'^'V^'T'
'"'"

parties. The newly adopfedlte^.lf^ k
•" ^^ ""^ "'^

torture and death, became one with h
^""^ ""^''^ f™'"

fought with then, even alinst h f
" ""^^^r^ ""^ '«t^'^

white men, both French /ndP '','\f°r'n" kmsmen. 80
members of an Indian tn^f and' tr'^

"'''' "^'^ '«'^^"«

dom of forest life refused ,'oTm'
''"''^''''.''K in the free-

when they had a chance to do- ™ ""'"""""' '^^•"'"

huLrrv'ron°'the"rve "'r];'''^
^'^""O"'- -re

were more settled. TheTrmer ted"™"'
'""' ^^l""'^

grew corn. Where the Inr .. ?" ^'""''' *''^ '''"er

-ade many useTuI a'li^: ,rch" 't .t:"'T'
''''

woven from rushes, twine, stone axes flt^
Pots, mats

arrow-heads, and bone fi.,h-hooks Thn ' *
'P'^^"' ""^

material, common to manv tribe,'
"'' remarkable

fi.^t of coloured shells later "fh T ?'"''""'• '"'''•« «»

white men. Fromt^t le'mtdfTk' f™'"/''^

Pt'''^V:utrb^^'!l~-.-e th,,Pa.s«^ the
gathermg of firewood sowin™ tnMn„ \ *"". '"* f"^" the

^A aressit^g skins, ^akiir eio^l"^'X&XS



THE INDIANS

carrying burdens. In summer and autumn the men werebusy huntmg, fishing, or waging war. During the remainder
of the season, once their hous..s were built and their weapons
and canoes made, they wer,. idle. The New Y.'ar was the
season of festivals. Then the warriors were idle and even
the squaws had some leisure. To the village feasts the
guests brought their own dishes and spoons. Seated about
a huge kettle slung over the fire in the centre of the dwell-
ing they would continue to eat often throughout a whoh-
clay. With most Indians gambling was a passion. Onegame of chance they played with plum stones, black on one

side and white on the other, which they tossed in a wooden
bowl, betting upon the "turn-up."

All Indians were veiy superstitious, having strange ideas
about nature. They thought that birds, beasts, and reptiles
were like men. Thus an Indian has been known to make a
long speech of apology to a wounded bear. Thcv thought
too, that in lakes, rivers, and water-falls dwelt the spirits of
living bemgs, and they strove to win the favour of these
by means of gifts. Dreams played an important part in the
life of the Indian. They told him the cure of diseases
taught him the position and plans of hi^ enemy or the
haunts of game. The Indian's idea of a Supreme Bein^
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Such wore the people whom the pioneers of our own race
!?""•' 'orJing it over the
^orth American continent.
In his dealin„,, with these in-
truders the Indian displayed
two veiy marked characteris-
tics: a love of freedom and a
spirit of revenge. This un-
tamed savage of the forest
could not bring himself to
submit to the restraints of
European life; so, as the new-
comers pushed inland from
the Atlantic, he "

withdrew
farther and farther west rather
than part with his beloved
freedom. In the treatment•» ) of the Indians the settler was

Indian w,t» To'MrH'AWK f°'
"^^y^J^st. and his injus-

AND Pipe *"^<' "''t^^^ ''own upon him the

never forgot an inlurv "h """"^"^f f'?'*^ °^ " f"" '^at

SUMMARY

th, Indian, v.ry .„p.„tia<,u., foad'om'it.edl'.'XrgrA:!'''"'



CHAPTER n

THE AGK OF DISfOVEBT

1000-1534

4. Who discovered America?—Who, from the Old World,
first discovered this new land over which the Indian held un-
disputed sway? Many answers are given to this question,

several nations clahning the crcdH. The uncertainty is

duo to the fact that some early navigators have left no
record of their travels. Others, again, have handed down
minute accounts of their voyages, describing a wild race

of men, strange animals, vast forests, and mighty rivers.

Unfortunately, however, a few of these, in their desire to

win fame, have not written the truth. There are, therefore,

many questions connected with the period of discovery
which cannot be answered.

5. The Northmen.—The sagas, or historical tales of the
Northmen—the name applied to the people of Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, and Iceland—tell us that as early as the
year 1000 Leif Ericson, "a large man and strong, of noble
aspect," together with thirty-five of his countrjmen, reach-
ed the coast of North America, landing upon the shore of

Labrador or that of Newfoundland. These Vikings,—sons

of the fjord,—in their "dragon" ships, with high curved
bows and stems, driven by either oars or sails, coasted south
to a land of great trees which they called Marklaiid (wood-
land)

,
probably Nova Scotia. A few days' sail from this place

brought them to a shore overgrown with grape-vines, to
which they gave the name of Vineland. Another saga tells

us of a rich Nortlunan who founded a colony in Vineland,
bringing over settlers and cattle, and beginning a trade in

furs with the natives. Of these early visitors to America
no trace remains.

11
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[14C2

fifL?h%irrth:'„«ior*ori'°'^"''t *•>" ^'"^ »' the'

interest in the ^ut^de worM 1,1
^'^'P" *"«"" '° '"'«' "">

came very common w\' ^ ""^''^''^ "' discovery be-
there peoTirweru. trie"" Th:

""''!""' ^"^ ''«°^-J.
of European morchantH n^^ *

™untry to which the eyes
and of lilies I.r'pTe : oHolS *""""' "" '""'»-''"'

old caravan route from tKdi^r P''"'""' ""'"'' The
Gulf was made laborioTs }nihltt?Tu *° ""' P'^"'""

dangerous by the hostili Joftirij^f--
"' ^'.-rt, «".!

manners kept seeking a sea route tm r
" ^}'' *"''''""'

brought home by traveller 7n th r !"' ^"'"™ ^"^
wonderful wealth of Ci^ and th M 'r"'"«

<" "«'
(Japan). Gold, rumouUid w ', ,„

>" !'"!"' "^ «pango
palaces were covered v^th it Those"

?*'^"' ""'' *'"' ^"J"'
work of exploration, whch was at th """I-'

'P'""'"'' "" '^e
ea«ier by the invention ofT„ ^^ ' ,*""'' """'" ""uch
trembling finger led rnen to dare ^T''" /""'P'^^- "!»«
they nevfr ventured to do befZ*'"'

''"''" °' °''«'"> '" "^ way

thJ-a^^rjhrpru-guT^'^hTLrr^ r-™- °'
many of the islands of the A^U^/ ^'^ "''"''*''>' ^'s't<"l

reach India by sing a^ounTtW ""^^^^^^^

With one of the Portu^eLexped tionsr fr
''°°'' ""P"'

whose name has sinr-n
,

„'^''P'"'"ions was a Genoese youth

ChristopheTcolumburearlvT '"J""""'
'""^ ^orld over

atudy o?geograpry aL otataTarin' 1iJ°"«
'"^ '°' *»«

led him to take service as » „ ^ ^"^ ''"ng which
teen. His dream w^ofindZTh '' '""^ "^^ °' f""^"

purposed to do by saihng due w "t ^^^ '
""'' *'^ •>«

thought of the world as flat and o/^ht
*^''' ""^^ ^'^

flowing around it but Co'lumb^, H
?"'"? \' " ^"""^ "^«'-

was round, and that by ho^r^ a wosf f''
*"' ^-^ ^"^^

reach India. Nor were the e 1-"^ ^^ ™"'"' '''' ^'"'^'^

tra<;;tions of a western land h-u"^'
''^''" "* t"^"' "me,

ors were said to Waited' ''" '"""^ ^"^^^^uese sail-'

thf: coLtsTd^!::: it-t-^it'^^
°^ ^ ^--'^ -'"•.

men for his voyage. While his ^.T^ih^^rughraldt'o^;
t^h^
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kings of England and Frsneo, he himself visited the courts
of southern Europe. Finally he met with succc.is at the
Spanish court, Queen Isabella pledging her crown jewels to
raise money for the undertaking. Three small caravels were
fitted out, and manned with one hundred and twenty men,
most of them criminals set free for the purpose. On Friday',
August 3rd, 1492, the tiny fleet put out from the port of Pa-
los into the unknown ocean. One night, about seventy days
later, the welcome cry of " land " was heard. In the morn-
ing light the richly wooded shore of one of the Bahamas rose

HK Lanuin'u of Columbus

to view. The Europeans gazed in amazement upon a won-
derful land of strange trees, plants, and animal.s, upon the
copper-coloured savages who crowded eagerly to the water's
edge. The astonishment of the natives may well be imag-
ined. They saw in the fair complexion and strange c(i.i-

tumes of the Spaniards, "children of the sun" come down to
visit the world. The Old World had met the New, and the
era of American history had dawned.

8. The north-west passage.—The veil of mysterj- over-
hanging the western ocean had partly lifted. Columbus
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(1407

nrttL;trj-'ix-™~^v .;»».....
in tho

new world had been drcovo^th':.'^
'"" '" ''""'"'• >"' «

ample to satisfy the ambitk,n nf^ i'''""''™'
"^ *'''''' *•"»

fortune huntri^ NorTlid thot^ T"* "'"' **"" K"'"' "'

between them and Ind i ,11

'"'°«''«Jg'' that a barrier lay
land of pn.mr, for ?h y « nord?"" "^k^"-"**''

"^''»

way of a north-west pLsa'e F^r
/"•''' *'"'''' «"«' ^V

thi« pa<«age was to beTeXam o T"V'"™.*'"' ""'''"g of
to cost the world dear in sh.ps ^d mL

''^ ""'"'""^' ""'* *«

bus' fi'^d whh' a~eaTZ wr
"''°'"

\''«— "f Colum-
Cabot and his son srbX„'''!^'j"„«P'°'''*'°'' ^"' J°hn
family, which hacfrnZd to f'^"'"5*'T"°'''^''"''^'«"
stirring seaport town of Rril .^"f'""''

""J »ettle<l in tho
had devoted himsd? t, fhe stdv of

*"'
"^'l!

'"''"''' """'
was, moreover, a keen morl .

K^graphy, and who
from Hen,y VII a chlrtorr ?" '

^"''^™''<'^' i" obtaining

ambition wa. tw^W-" to hW^^ *'f'"'' P"""''^-''- "-
England will have no more h^."^

"'^^ """"y "^h that

*.Worado that this darmg sailor reached, but
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SKB^erriAN Cabot

th.- inhnbitiints «f thin ,„,^y
""' *""' h" '"''nnl

lmi,l Hp,.«k of "HiwvalaoM''-

r,.n. th.H f,„ „„„. „,„„ j,„,
th.>t ,.v..., ,„.f,.r,. ,|,i, ,inm
!;'''"'•''

.

'i«hcTi>».n hml visited
thrao diBtiint HhorcH.
Cabot up,,,, hi, „,t„,„ j^

I'.nKland, found himself in liigh
favour. He ha.l been tlie first
to touch upon the mainland
ot iNorth America. From the
kins he reoeiv.,1, in reeoK-
nition of Lis „,,„i„,^_ ^'^
rather mo(le.st reward of ten
pounds given to " Hym that
loiinao thp now ilr " ^ > n

yen; they
t o K e t h e r

made a
second visit

to the New
World, this

time fol-
lowing the
coast south-
wards, some
say to Capo
Cod. A few
years later

Sebastian
Cabot '"ado
a '

peo .1, in

The Cabot Tabl™ „ Haufax

a new
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01 jh, »'•
™".',:rs,7:'~r--""..-.i,o*,,™

the West, wroto an «,.n„,,'
f' I i-

P"^'"K "evoral visits t„P--vecI in .h.t Of a';rL^Ln^::,-""-"*.. "^^ ^-n"

Accorii
^'t'MMARY

—0.
.,-rv.^c%r.riu9Sr^^^^^
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I'h'U-lun;)

nfllt ST""' /l."'
""^' '*"—»•'"•-"" tl..' ..1.1 « .port

vnn. ;J!r ?i.°" ^^ ™f' ."' •''''"'"'' '"^"y a 'wW """or had
vcnturiHl the perils of the »ca,
liut none bolder than Jacques
Ch. .ler, who, in April, 1534,
commanding two tiny vessjls,
laid his course for the land
which Verrazano had visited.
Cartier was to take possession
of all lands in the name nf
France, geek for minerals and
furs, and, if possible, find a
way through to Cathay (China).
After a safe passage of the
Atlantic, Cartier entered the
Strait of Belle Isle and coasted
along the bleak shores of Lab-
rador, barren enough, he

jAcqm Cartixr

thought, "to be the land allotte.l of God to Cain." Leav-mg this unmv.tmg region, he sailcl south acn.ss the Gulf
01 ».. Lawrence, an.l, searching for an op.Tiin^ int.. the
mainland, finally entered what he calle.l La Baio ,le Chalcur
(the Bay of Heat),

Here Indians .ame flocking to the shore t.. see the strange
intruders "We," snys the explorer in his ...Toun. of the
voyage, sent two mon ashore with hatchets and knives
neada and other nierchandi-e, at which th.>y showed great
joy. Then they came in a crowd in their boats to where we
were, with skins and whatever they had, to obtain our

17
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easy to o^.v n.-' "From' t^r7"?n "''?'"" '* ''''"'d »>«

erected a hu^o woo 1 „ Zl hf v f." -'TK ""^^^ »>«

the inscription, "I.onsr l?vo Th'%- "I
'"''«'»' ^^^""^

claiming the .u^rouSgooltti'T "'
''"''r'"'"

t*^"'

eign. From Gasn^ thn k ^, "'^ """"c »' his sover-
not before'v^oTo J'oVrnTu:' Tf ^"^ ""''"" ""'
board an.l porsuadod to visit F-lnee

"'"" ""'''''^ °"
i-i. The second voyage, issri.tx-u! u

interest aroused in I^rance bv th. f" , F^"^ ""^ *e
that Cartierwasable inthe ol •

*^ °^ '"'^ ''•^P^iMces,
of three vessels fo 'aVecond

*-' ^'"''' *" '^'' °"* " A"^'
through the Strai of Be lo

j" andTi YH' ^' P''^-''
This time the explorer he d a westtrv

"^ '*"" «'™' ^"'f'

island of Anticosii. Piloted \n Tl^ 'Tr' ^'^'"^ '^e
had brought back with hm from L!" ^r''"""

"*'<"" •>"

St. Lawrence to an isIand^./vZl ;-"r;,
'"

'"f"''.^'!
"'<'

«ay% "as we had never before seen "
''"''' y^^'' h"

came swarming about the ship^ tbe bold,""'
^" ""''^"^

decks, eager to hear the wonderful stori^Mu"-"" '" ""'
countrymen. "Thev shnZ l ,k • •

"' *'"^"" 'C'tored

formed various an fcs " "(^ tL;'2T'
'''"^"'' ''"" P""

vitation of their chief 111 *^ "^ accepted the in-

Stadacona, a mere cluster „f-'°"'''
'" ^'^'* ""= ^"'age of

occupied by trc"; of QuIT^""^'"^
"P"" *"« ground^no,!

the'Lt^f"Cu£S:;r^^^^^^^ ^ 'r -"'"--.
mountain, upon the s te of th„

"'"."^ "^ picturesque
The place w'as strongly for^^L^'T "'^ "' ^""f""'-
tree trunks, the outer an^ i 'f

"''* " '"P'" ™w of
Within wer; as many as fiftv bi""'"?^

"* »'>" ^^P-

'

fifty yards in length and fiftepn
° "?, ^''"'''«'' ^''°"t

modating several famfnes In .i" k"'"''
-^"^^ "<"""»-

there was a public sq^a e nlr t'
''"*'* "^ "^^ t«^"

by a throng of children anH
' '""""Sors wore beset

beard-s, felt^heir fa o and talT'"'
^^^ *°"^'^''^ t''<^'>

«tra„ge dress and weapons lb! k'" T""^'' "P"" ^eir
loader all their siokTd"maS ""'T^^-'V'^

^^^-^
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god had coiiip down to cure them." Before leaving
Cartier chmbcd the mountain, which he called Mont
Royal, and from its lofty summit viewed the surrounding
countr>-. The pai ty then returned to Stadacona, when
preparations were made to spend what proved to be a very
trymg wmter. Added to the suffering from cold and
hunger, and to the danger of Indian treachery, were the
ravages of scurvy, which carried off twenty-five men In
the sprmg Cartier returned to France, taking with him
Donnacona and several of his chiefs.

14. The third voyage, 1541-1543.—it wa.s not until May,
lo41, that the great explorer again sought the shores of the
St. Lawrence. The king had granted a commission to one
of his noblemen, Sieur de ijoberval, under whom Cartier
was to act as captain-general. Koberval's object was not
only to discover new lands, but aLso to found a settlement
and to convert the natives. Impatient cf the delay caused
by the difficulty of obtaining supplies for the fleet, Cartier
set sail alone, and at the close of a stormy voyage dropped
anchor off Stadacona. To the Indians' inquiries for their
kidnapped chiefs, who had all died in France, Cartier ad-
mitted that Donnacona was dead, but falsely reported that
the others had married and settled down in France. The
Indians were by no means satisfied, and from this time
became stiU more unfriendly to their treacherous visitors.
Proceeding about ten miles further up the river, the French-
men began to make preparations for a permanent settlement.
Trees were cleared away, forts built, and some seeding was
done.

Disappointed at the delay of the fleet, Cartier, in the .spring
of 1542, abandoned the new colony, known as Charlesbourg
Royal. Off the coast of Newfoundland he fell in with
Roberval, who had just arrived with three ships and two
hundred colonists, In defiance of an order to turn back,
the' Captain-general escaped in the night and sailed for the
coast of France, leaving his chief to continue alone the
voyage to Charlesbourg Royal. Here a huge, castle-like
structure waf? now erected, containing great halls, kitchens,
chambers, and workshops, spacious enough, to house the
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colonists, with
the result that
in the summer
of the following
year the ill-

starred colony
was again aban-
doned.

The fate of
Koberval is
shrouded in
mystery. One
writer would
have us believe—. that he sailed up

quest of a "kingdom of jewels "
anrl +1, !^u

^^K^^^ay >"
emerged from the lofty ^plrtals of th^f i'

""^"^ "«"'»
From a more trustworthy soured 1 ,

' f^''^ ^t""^'-
tunate colonizer met death bvvTol

"^ •*''"' "^''^ ""f"---
of Paris. Fortune lritiiTnH7°" ??''*'" »''«''^='rt
passed the closing years of Z7yenAT'^-I'T'''' ^^o
his old manor-house near St Malo

"""'' *''" ''"'^* °^

these- 'rs^n7orn^aln''':err„^ r'"^-with
of Canada practically ceased Hn. VL"' '" ^^^ '"t^rior
Among Englishmen, howfver it w« i i'"*'^""*''

''^"^"y-
men, who continued to haunt Th? ^^ °^ ^"""""^ ««!
continent. The north-west "11;/°'^'' ".^ ">« western
of search. To find this mSVr ?^ h'*'"

'^' '"'J'^'''
;oyages. and .ohn Davis ks mTny mt^bliralU^t^J-

P-. one Ship was"^::^ed-eroter---
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among its crew to put back to England, while a second was
wrecked off the rocky coast of Newfoundland. Finally, the
colony was abandoned. Upon the liomcward voyage S r
Humphrey, who sailed on board the Squirrel, a small craft
of ten tons burden, went down in a storm. His last words
—"Courage, my lads! Heaven is as near by sea as by
land"—show how gallantly he died.

SUMMARY
The king of /ranee took a keen intereet in the newly discovered

tend. Under bii conunud Jacquea Cartier made a tuccessfu! voyage
ia 'Sa*. entering the St. Lawrence and landing at Ouft. In the fol-
lowing year Cartier again tailed up the St. Lawrence, on this occasion
discovering the Indian towns of Stadacona and Hochelaga, which
stood upon the sites of Quebec and Montreal. Cartier's third voyage
wia not successful. Towards the close of the sixteenth century Sir
Humphrey Gilbert took possession of Newfoundland in the name of
Queen Elizabeth.
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f'HAPTER IV

EABLY SETTLEMENT

The ACADM.V Settlement. 1603-1613

thy^a^r7a:'lS^-^^^ 1^^^ a centum afu.
evil wars, took little interos" in thn^

"
'^ .""^"P'^-^ ^"h

had laid claim. Yet tlie fi hL h T '?'' *" ^^^'^ «he
were frequented by seamen of Frf

''^ "^ NWoundland
Spam, Portugal, and E^Ian] ^0^' ?' ^''" ^ ''^ ^^ose of
vessels a day sailed from^ French /or't, 7"' fu

""""y »« two
fisheries and upon one occaZ th

' *' ""'="« "^ ^e
dred and fifty French shipToff the R J'^'V^''^

°"« Gun-
men of the sea were attracted to theT',

.^"-"dually these
the fur trade. Soon rude hut, «n! f,^^ *'"' P^°fit« of
of Anticosti and the Ifnt^rwr''' 1°"'"« ''''= ^and
foreigners carried on with the n«h^' ''"''" enterprising
beaver skins. I„ exchange thev'' " ^™^*' '" ^''' «"''
cloth, brandy, beads, and frinleN f^^''"'v««. hatchets,

.

17. Failures In coi;nIzat,„™^''T. !f''""''
''''"^^•

sixteenth century, theTZuT7Zl\'''^ '''°^'' "^ *he
the trench king with an offer to

'
"\'" "PP^^ched

return for control of the furTaje Tl?'
"'" ^""^ ^™°^<^ '"

'" complete failure. A likeTte h,,,""''"'*'''^'"^
ended

Pontgrav^, a merchant of St W,T Y'"^^ " '^"'""-V which
the Saguenay. Henceforth thf' '"'!'"?•' "' **"> "outh of
controlled by companies to eal T I'^'f

."' ^'""'da was
granted a monopoly *" "' ^'"'^h in turn the king

-.Had already ac,uh.:i'':-|:,i-y^^^^
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.Samuel ue Champlain

and travel. Wo arc told that his " purse was small, his

merit groat," a fact readily reconciled with the spirit of ad-

venture which drew him to the new continent.

It was in company with Pont-

grav6 that Champlain first

visited Canada. A great change

had come over the shores of the

St. Lawrence. Where in

Cartier's day bands of Indians

had peopled Stadaoona and
Hochelaga, all was solitude;

only a few wandering Algon-

luins were to be found.

In 1604 Sieur de Monts, a

gentleman of inHuence at the

French court, obtained leave

from the king to colonize
Acadia, a countrj' which in-

cluded the pn'sent pro">nces of

Nova Scotia and Xew Brunswick, together with part of the

state of Maine. A monopoly of the fur trade was of course

granted by the crown, but it was clearly stated that the task

of christianizing the natives should be undertaken. It

was a motley company that crowded the decks of the two
ships set apart for the expedition: thieves and ruffians,

forced on board, mingled with volunteers of good station in

life, and in command were Sieur de Monts, Baron de Poutrin-

court, and Champlain.

The newcomers first settled at the mouth of the St. Croix,

but at the end of the first season moved to Port Royal. In

their new settlement the colonists were joined by one Marc
l-'Escarbot, a Parisian lawyer, who, having lost a lawsuit,

was anxious "to fly from a corrupt world," and was quite

in the mood for adventure. To this man, both poet and
historian, we are indebted for one of the best pictures we
have of early settlement in .Vmerica. During the following

winter the colonists, comfortably housed in a quadrangle of

wooden buildings, passed the months of confinement with

no little enjoyin.Mit. Ample supplies had been provided by
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nisTonv or r,^^^.

'ill

"t,/ "
""^""^ '-•"-'>- pints Of .W

;;::r"-KtS^^^^^ t.Po.w...

Twas a pl,,as„„t ^^
"'the goo,l th.n«.s of the foaj

A™i,,„ „„|, ;„,?""• ''"nmoun revived ,,,;

a (Ifiath-blow to Poutrincourt'rr ^'"^ '•'faster proved

Kir- '-'
.J;.^^.r ; s,H

P
SUMMAKV

wa« destroyed in i6,j

I
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1

('HAMI.,.A,.V'S lM„,^. Waks, I (iOS- 1 , i 1

20. Ohamplaiii uii the St. Luwiwnn. \i i i ,„

Site's K=!j;Si?;:=-"Tf
«.n,..wh..ro upon the hanksof th. S

'""''""''' "'"'

ABTTATrON' DE ffi'^*'
*"

QyEBECQ, ,, ,^

("AMi-LAix's Plan of Quebrc in ItiOS

G Galieriesi «. Cham' kin'i ResiJeZ / rT ""',
S^""""'"'' l..«l^..i^

.'.Moat: JV. Piatr..,m for CanM^ o p '
""'o'';??"''™'''': '•• Walk

Space; H. Si. Law.-eoM liiver ' ^'"' '^' '"'=>«»: «. Vacant

might be e.xplored ai,d perhaps a route to China found

m>ght make their way to tl.o new capital. Hut to Cham-'
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plain, in whose eves "tho .n.r.v» «

than the conquoiS „n omnir "
a" ^k"™ J""

'^°^'> """•«

namely, the winning of thowi,' untln^I
*\°"«'''^'" ''««'.

"tate of cruca siwagory '
""'"""''' '""'vos from their

dro%tdrho^;rtae:UT7''''''" -' '" "'°«. ^'e

the river an.l the ovrrhan, 1 cliff I,"™""-
"'"'• '""''^'<'"

hi« headquarters. Wi lout det ' •"""P"*'' '" "''"blish

and a few weeks saw tho T f^''"""'"
'^•'"' "'^^ ^ work,

surrounded by a\tl™7''-'''°,'; °'. ^^'™' buMngs
cannon; the whole Z^ *?°f'\»,^""

with a platform fo;
binh o the n:ttis::rei;;tf''cju^eher'- '-' -^ *•>«

plies' from"rZ':7jetrr;ed''ch"/''', '^""^ "' ^^'•^'^ ^P'
explorations, whieh he hS ^*""pP'f"? »" continue his
the long-aought ChL An oh tT'l,

^""^ ''''" ">' 'o^' 'o
way-the fe!r of iZn Mr' ^°'"'''\'.

f""'' '" hi«
he formed an alliance wthtL m """'P'"'' ^'^ "bjeet

agamst their deadirenemfes, l^^s ""' ^''^°"''"-

the% Tiw'infiot'tr-^'^ °' '''"^i-- --cled
latter had nrerbeforeCnwhll"''' "'"'.'• '"'"'-y °f *«
ment upon the st^eH,^ ^ "?""' ^^'^ ««^<"1 ™ amaze-
of the wonderfuUtranS^"' Tr^

death-breathing firearms

Iroquois River as the fill r
"^'"^'"8 »t the mouth of the

into'the tSo t'efm xirr/^'" '?""' '^'y '"^^^
manning twent^^-fot^noef;™:^r™'ord f ''''''
A few went on in advanr-P „f fk • u

orderly "ray.
for the enemy, whife Xerfon fh'"T

^.""^^ *" '^''''P ''"t*
hunted for gamrto suonort "h rf.?"*'"

""'' '" '^e rear
had entered LaTe ChaSn » "'l

'"'"^- '^'"^ '^'""^

leader, when suddenly o'neAi.ht"!/';
'"'"?"' ™" *'>'*'^

caught sight of a fleet of Tr
°

•
"' *''° '"''°'''' 'hey

direction.^ Both partts Lnrr" l""""'' ^"'""S '° ^^eir

whieh took place o'n'J'e next dly
"''""''^ '°' ">" fi^^t

onr^tea':ttem'e'''"P'r''i'"-'f.--«trange
When I saw them gettW ^"JT' y^^ '^"y '°°kcd at me.
I -evened my arqueCS^I hafrdr^ithTurt»:>
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and aimed straight at one of their chief.. The shot hrouehtdown (!.<, an,l wounded another. The Iroquois were Rreatlvastonished and friRhf-ned to see two of their men kill,. I «,
quickly, in spite of their arrow-proof armour. V.h I was reloading, one of my eompanions fired a shot from the woo.lswhich so increased their astonishment that, seeing th..ir'
chiefs dead, they abandoned the field and (led info thedepth of the forest."

n.iA.f'T
'"""^'"K .y™--. Champlain with his allies againmet the Iroquois, this time near the mouth of the Richelieuand again the dreaded firearms won the day. The Huron.;were now eager to have Champlain return home with thembut he refused, having heard that the trading rights of his'company had been withdrawn. This misfortune ma.le itnecessary for him to return to J'rance to seek a new charter.

SirMMABY

ijL'j'^^
Champlidii found«l Qurtec. H. wm forc«l to Uke piirt

Champlain'.s Explorations, 1610-1616.

22. Champlain ascends the Ottawa. I613.-While in ParisChamplain was visited by a young man named Nicolas de
Vignau. Vignau told a wonderful story of how, in the nre-
vious year, he had ascended the Ottawa and hail discovered
a lake at its head-waters; how he had crossed this and
descended another river to the sea; and how there he hadseen the wreck of an English ship lying upon the shore Soconvmcing was this tale that Champlain, early in the spring
of 1613, returned to Canada, cho.se two Indians and four
J renchmen including Vignau, and with an equipment of two
canoes pushed his way up the Ottawa. The adventurers
had reached the point where the Ottawa dividing, encircles
the He des Allumettes, when they learned from a local
chief that Vignau had told a false story, and that hehad never reached the upper waters of the Ottawa. Bitterly
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"''" In Kilo, th T.. „n h h' ^'"" " '^'°"' *'""""

the r northern hunZ.tou:^
"""^"'"^ Montagnais to

tended by twelve arm«l iv.
*"*'>'"• Le Caron, at-

d^tant land of the H^ronr Tr* 'f
""' ^^ '^"^

Ottawa River. "It would be JdJTn ""^ .''^ '""^

?S^;e:x:s/rrf p-''-«.^s--- ..e. and '^^^tl^^^^^^T^:^^^^
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Bharp rockH thiit cut my feet; c'i>rr>'inK thn caiuic hikI Inn-
gBKP through the wooiU to avoid the rapiiln and frijjhtful
cataraotH; and half Htarvod all the while, for we had nothing
to cat but a little mgamite, a Hort of porridge of water and
pounde I maize."

24. Champlain with the Hurona, IBlff-ieiO Clone behind
I.e Caron eiime Champlain with a party inrUuling ten In-
dians, an interpreter, and one other Frenchman. His
courHe lay up the Ottawa and Mattawan riverH, through l,i.ke
NipiHsing, down the French River, and acro«H (;(H)rgian Hay.
In the chief town of the Huronn, Champlain had the (jreat
joy of meeting Le Caron, whose waa the honour of saying
the first mass in the land of the Hurons.
Champlain had scarcely begun to visit the Huron towns

when he was askeil to join in a raid upon the Iroiiuois.
By a chain of lakes and rivers the war party reached Lake
Ontario, which was cros8e<l not far from its eastern end.
Champlain taught his followers how to construct a
imvable wooden tower, from the top of which they
could shoot over the fortifications of the enemy. He also
showed them how to protect themselves with shields of
wickerwork and skins. Failing to follow these instructions,
the besiegers exposed themselves rashly and were i-^aiii

repulsed. Finally, losing faith in their great French cap-
tain, "the man with the iron breast," as they called him,
they beat a cowardly retreat, which became a panic-
stricken flight before the pursuit of t'.ie victorious enemy.
Champlain, who had been wounded, was carried back to
the Huron settlement. In the spring he at last returned to
Quebec, where his friends, who had received from Indians
n report of his death, welcomed him as one returned from
the dead.

SUMMARY
Champlain atcended the Ottawa River in 1613. His dearest wish

was to christianize the Indians, and in this he was assisted by the friars
of the R<collet ord-r. In 1615 he visited the Huron counSy and led
an unsuccessful attack agau the Iroquois.
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ni-'7-iti.r.

population
lK,a«t...l ,„ ml l' rf,"""

"!" ^'''f --ntro „f

Thofur tm,l,.r«,ulth„,,„h 1 ""^'^ "f Population

'nt-rcst of thp fur trade ,ht.,, T^^
"• '' *"" to thn

<l><l PVCry-thinK in hi^ nZ,", V <^hnmpl„in, however
2'. Th, Hundred ZX"r''''''™«'''*'"'<>">''''t.'

«tHteH,nan, Cardinal H^. "i;:/:
""' ''"' f-""-"" •""•neh

state of New Franee. 'n er hi!
""''"'

•'^'''''^'-'-t'-hod
pnnlex-s were withdraw and «" "" "'''"•""' '^"'".^^
formed, oonsistinK of thT ifn" r 1 T ".••'«'"'^''ti<.n wa^ '

ealed tho Company of .W "'„t"''
' '«""'"™. «>n,etime«

of the fur trade wa« granted trltt.
'"^*"''' -"onopoly

other commerce for a period X" "'"'' "'"'™' of^Sll
France to which thi, J ,

"f**"*"" yars. The New
A^dia, ^-vfoundt";7t„7f-' '"^''""" '«-»
on jts part, w^ hound to brin'o.rf

T''"' ^^' ^"mny
wttlers at once, and within?.

*^ /7" "^ **"•'•'' hundred
he nun,ber to 'four hou an Th

""'"''' '''''"'• *° '"i^
support these acttlera fnr ?k

^^^ """<" to lodge and

^iri-^fr '''- "'-^^^^^^^^ ''"" " '^^ -"
"'

1628, the Companv?e"n?o;t'r-''"^'^ '" '>>e spring of
and supplies. About JL^amr'tiJ'nf "^"""^ «"°"-°»
Enghsh port a fleet of three l'

"'""' ""''''l f^om an
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.\s«,,.,Ht™ win. u.lvan..inK "P th.. St. |.,.wr,.„r,. charn-.H.n. who WHS l>..,.t,.„,u„-K„vorn,.r, was i„ ...,„„„„,„»
iuel,.... a,„l know.nK t!,at a>, ,.„..,.,.„„.r „f ,1,.. ,w„ Z'Lll
n..v.t»bl,. w«>t..,l anNiouHly f.,r tl„. appraran,-.. „f fri..*,l

l.m»«ht h.ni „..WH of wl,„t had ha,,p..,>...l. Kirkr h
"

ni.ami <m.rp„w..r...l th,. provision ships. a„,l thr,,, f,'" ; ,«tt«,.k (,M.1„.,., had »aiU.,l away. Kirk, in th • foM, «-i,utyearnKam .nt,.r,..l th- St. Lawn....... „n,l fron. th sIr
"

nay sent on thr.... ships nmi-
nmnili'il by his two hr.jth.rs
to ..uptun. th.. Fr..|i,.h strong-
hold, t'haniplain, wh.is.. jrar-

lison had l«.<.n r..du..<.d to a
HtarvcHl an.l ragR...! hand of
sixti...n, was ^irccd to siir-

r..nil..r.

2S. The lait dayi of fhain-
plain. -Not lonj; ilid Knulaiid
hold Canada, for, hy the
tri^aty of St. (irnnain-(.n-I,av<.,

Charles I, who was in s.in'
need of nion<.y ami wm at
war with his I'arlianirnt, r.'-

storp.l thp rountn,- to I'ranc!
for tho paltr\- sumof $210,000.
In the foUowint; year the
Company of th(. Huniho.l
Associates, with f'hampiaiii at
Its head, attain entered into its

possessions. For two year.s
Champlain eontinued to direct
afTairs at Qucbee, faithfully

tltn''%l%'^'''l
'""' '" '^" ^'""P»".v -^ to the

r^"-
f"t his end was near at hand

On ChrLstmas Day, 1635, Climnpiain died in the <itv he hml

war in e T'%'''^'''^'
°\ ""-^ <listin,„ished Frenehman nwar, in exploration, and m eoloni.,:,tion, have won for hiiu

Champi.ii.\'s .Monument
AT QlEBCC
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an li.mourable place in the mo:i.o.y of Canadians A romantle Bp.nt of adventure, eoupled'with a fe^en .eal Zthe saving of soul«, made light of treacherous rapid? tielurkmg dangers of pathless forest, and the haunting o'rro^^sof Iroquois vengeance. History has no greater trih,t,t;pay to the. memoiy of Champlain thL fo „ ord tha he

nTant'iife'r ""^.l"*^
"' '""""'''• """ '^at he fo t red i'mfan life during the years when the greed of the fur tradersthreatened eveiy effort at colonisation. Such un elfishdevotion to the best interests of his country has given himthe title "Father of New France."

^

SUMMARY

from France four thouBand sitOm^ ,^lTf7^' ""^ '™""* '"^«

Progress of Acadia, 1613-1667

Ro^v"d?v"w„n'V"?'-~'^''"'
'^' 'Instruction of PortKova 1,> Argall, Poutrincourt returned to France Hisson Biencourt and a few companions, among whom wasCharles de la Tour, refusing to leave the countiy TettTe^at Fort Louis near Cape Sable. When Biencour^died heleft all his rights in Acadia to Charles de la Tour, who hadbeen his personal friend from boyhood

the''atT™tion''nr""'"
"' *'"''' Scotia-About this timethe attention of some prominent men in England wasdrawn to .\cadia, One of these, Sir William Uexanrrconceived the idea of planting a colony there. From theking he secured, m 1621, a grant of Acadia, which he re-named Nova Scotia. An order of Nova Scoti^n "baronets"

"b:z'"'' B ,? rr;;'
*" ""^r^ '"^-^ttiemen^

31 ThP rh
" """' "' ^" William's elaborate plan.

31. The Charnlsay-La Tour feud—The treatv of StGerma,n-on-Laye restored Acadia to thl Fren'ch and

Isaac de RasiUy, a distmguished military man, was sent
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out as governor of all Ara.' •; iii;d with him as deputy
came Charnisay. From th very oiilKct Charnisay and
Charles de la Tour were rivii ,. ,,iid their ! valry became all
the keener after the death of li.i.' lly, Charnisay, succeed-
mg to his late chief's power, removed the seat of govern-
ment from La Heve, where Uazilly had established it, to
Port Royal. His rival had also moved from Cape Sable to
the mouth of the St. John Kiver. Here the latter had
erected a strong fort, from which he carried on a profit-
able trade with the neighbouring Indian tribes.
A bitter feud set in between La Tour and Charnisay,

which was ended only by the acci<lental death of the latter.
On hearing the news of Charnisay's death, La Tour inmie-
diately proceeded to France. The king, acknowledging that
he had been unfairly treated, made him governor of Acadia.
Upon his return to Port Royal he married, strange to say,
the widow of the man who had persecuted him so bitterly,'

"to secure the peace and tranquillity of the countiy, and
concord and union between the two families."

32. Acadia changes hands twice.—Acadia was not long
to enjoy peace. In 1654 an English fleet, which was lying
idle in Boston harbour, was pressed by .some New Englanders
into an expedition against Port Royal. Without a struggle
the whole country passed into the possession of England,
and even the staunch La Tour placed himself under English
protection, becoming Sir Charles de la Tour. This Acadian
hero spent the remainder of his life in the land of his
choice, and died only a year before the treaty of Breda
was concluded, in 1667, restoring Acadia to France. At this
time thepopulation of Acadia numbered four hundred and ten.

SUMMARY
Sir William Alexander secured from the Isidg of England a grant of

Nova Scotia, and made an unsuccessful attempt to create an order of
Nova Scotia baronets. The restoration of Acadia to France ushered in
a bitter feud between Charnisay and La Tour. In 1654 Acadia was
once more seized by the English, only to be again restored by the treaty
of Breda in 1667.

jii
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THE FOUNDING OF MONTREAL

lG3d-164j
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nurs,.>, and to l.u.1,1 ,v hospital on the island of Montreal,
biour cle MaKsonneuvo was the man he chose to carry out this
charitab e projort. (lovernor Montmagny, fearing that the
proposed settlement would prove a
dangerous rival to Quebee, attempted
to dissuade its promoters from their
purpose by pointing out the danger
of Indian attacks. Hut the fearless
answer of Maisonncuvc was charac-
teristic of the man. " I have not
come here," he said, "to deliberate,
but to act. It is my duty and my
honour to found a colony at Montreal,
anil I wo\ild go, if every tree were
an Iroquois." It was in May of 1012
that this chivalrous gentleman, ac-
companied by two pious women,
Madame de la Peltrie and Mademoi-
selle Mance, ascended the St. Law-
rence and landed upon the shore of
that^ already historic ishmd which
Cartier had discovered, and which
Champlain had fixed upon as a
strategic trading-point. Tents were pitched and camp-
fires lighted, and ami.l this simple scene of pioneer life
the City of Montreal had its beginnin.'

It was now thirty-two years .since Champlain had joined
in an attack upon the Iroquois. All these yeans the latterIwd nursed their enmity. From the Dutch traders, whomade Albany their headquarters, thev ha<I secured fire-
arms, like those which at first had .so terrifie<l them Andnow all classes in Canada—..ttlers, traders, and Indians-
were made the object of their murderous attacks. Earlv
in the spring they would leave tlu'lr villages, in small or
large bands ami sweep down Lake Champlain and the
Richelieu. I pon the St, Lawrence and Ottawa they stopped
the canoes of the Hurons on their way to or from the fur
market at Quebec. The Algonquins bevond the St Law-
rence, even m the distant hunting-grounds of the north

U 1)1.; MAISONN'KUVE
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The First JI.iss at Moxtreai,

of an agricultural district, enioved a ner.-^rl „f
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llnisonnouvo, discroct as \u: was bravo, kopt his garrison
well within Ihe ,l<.foncos of the scttlcnicnt, kii,.winK that t\u:
enemy wer<' more than his niateh in hiish-fiKlitin" His men
eager to attack the foe, grunihleil at th(^ r.-straint put upon
them, and even began to question their conmiander's cour-
age. At last, overcome by their eagerness, Maisoimeuve
consented to lead them in a .sally. Thirty in niimb..r, they
advanced boldly through the forest, only to be met with
a suddei. shower of bullets and arrows from a hidd.'n enemy.
Closely pre.-ised by the Iro(iuois, who arose from th(! l)ushes
in front and on both flanks, the over-valiant Frenchmen
were forced to fall back. In the retreat Mai.sonneuve
brought up the rear, encouraging his disheartened men and
keeping the pur.suers in check. The last man to enter the
gate was the gallant Maisonneuve, who from that day was
the hero of the little garrison at Montreal.

36. A change in government.—In 1647 the first Canadian
Council was formed, including the governor-general, the
superior of the Jesuits, and the governor of Montreal. This
body had absolute control of the making and enforcing of
the laws, and of the administration of justice. For a time
three of the leading inhabitants were also members of the
Council; but this arrangement did not last long, as the
French king was opposed to a government in which the
people had any voice.

SUMMARY
The Company of the Hundred Associates failed to cany out the terms

of their contract. Few colonists were brought out from France and
even these were not encouraged to till the soil. The main interests
of the colony were the fur trade and the missions. In the field ofmissions the Wcollets had given place to the Jesuits. Stories of themissionanes aroused great interest in France. They inspired a oiousnobleman to found <t colony at Montreal.

f"'" « pious
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THE JKSUIT MISSIONS

Thk M,«.s,o.v to ™. HuRo.vs, IG33-I64U
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the astonishment of nil th<. nmntiT. Thev divided their
dwelhngs by transversa partitions into tliree apartments
each with its wooden door—a wonderful iiov<>lty in th('
eyes of their visitors. The first served as a liall "an ante-
room, and a plaee for tlie storage of com, l>eans and dried
fish. The second, the largest of the three, was at oiice
kitchen workshop, dining-room, drawing-room, schoolroom
and bed-ehainber. The third was the chapel. Here they
made their altar, and here were their imagi>s, pictures and
sacred vessels. Their fire was on the ground, in the middle
of tlie second apartment, the .smoke escaping by a hole in

Fkf,.nch Pbiest AuuREsalNG A Band op Mohawk Indians

the roof. At the sides were placed two wide platforms
after the Huron fashion, four feet from the earthen floor.On these were chests in which they kept their clothin.^
and vestments, and beneath which they slept reclinii,"
upon sheets of bark, and covered with skins .':id the gar-
ments they wore by day."
The Jesuits were str'angers to comforts. They ate their

meals seated upon logs around the fire over which their
kettle was slung. Their ordinary foo.l consisted of boiled
Indian corn mixed with pieces of fish. In their eagerness
to bring with them the ornaments and vestments used in

V
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priest,

IHE JESfIT MISSIOXS

had just fininhod the

41

the terrifying
in««, when Niidilcnly there

<<>, Ihe Ir(i(|iii)is!' The I

Kathkk Uhkbki

.
. . refiisiiiK to (lee, vainly

tried to niUy his terror-strielien
ppoplc, hut soon fell, over-
whelmed hy a shower of arrows
SettuiK fire to the town, the
Iroquois disappeared a., quiekly
a^ they had eome, carrying
away nearly seven hundred
prisoners. In the following year
they boldly entered the very
heart of the Huron country, and
destroyed St. Ignaec and St.
Louis. In this raid two other de-
voted missionaries, lirebeuf and
Lalemant, perished under the
most fiendish torture

number took refuse on Tie Sf i u m^ ^'"' greater

haddisappea.dSrHtSth:!r.Jr?e:^t:"

The Mwsion to the Onondagas, 1653-10-.S

hsh a mission among the Onondagas. At fiL the m? •

was a success, but soon the priests were info^e,! of a l""^among the Onondagas to put them to deT Ltlfdaunted, the missionaries formed a plan for makin. th"^

Zrredtm'^' '" *'" '°"
i"'

the'misI^^To s""^ fh™"
fhefr^K ,

^' '^^"'^ ""'' flat-boats as would carn^their whole company. They then invited all the warrio?s

I
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to a mystic fpant, in connection with which
of honour with cncli guest to cut cventh
Sle(

[lfi."..1-fiO

it wart 11 point

.
- -i»t! «et before him.

1 gluttony, gave the Jesuits their oppor-
tunity. Wtealmg down to the shore, whither some of their
number ha,l already carried the boats, they embarked
and quickly put many miles between them anil thc'ir treach-
erous guests.

41. The Iroquois thrratpn the J-rench colonies.—The un-
certam peace was at an end, and once more the horrors „f
Indian warfare were th(. lot of the I'lvnch and theii- allii's
hverywheiv, ' writeH the superior of the .Jesuits " we see

infants to be .saved for heaven, sick and dying to be'baptized
adults to be instructed, hut eveiywhere we see the Iro.niois'
Ihey liauiit us like persecuting goblins Thev kill our
;>w-madc Christians ii. „ ,r arms. If thev find' us on tlie

river they kill us. If t.-.y find us in the huts of our Indians
they liurn us and them together."
One day the Algon.piins captured an Iroquois, and

brought him to Quebec to torture. Hefoie he exjiired the
i^ietim made the startling announcement that a band of
cife.it hundred Iroquois was encamped below .Montreal
and that four hundn-d more, who had wintere.l up the
Ottawa were to join the.sc in an attack upon (Juebec,
Three Rivers, an.l .Montreal. Instantly the whole colony
was m a panic, and ever/thing was made ready for a des-
perate defence against the expected attack

I?,™*''*'"*'
"' "* ^"« S"""' leaO'-Adam Daulac

or Dollard, Sieur des Orineaux, a young man of go<,<l family
applied to Maisonncuve for permission to lead out a small
body of picked men in an attack upon the enemy His
purpose was to waylay the Iroquois as they descended the
Ottawa and to check their advance upon the settlements
Sixteen young men had sworn to follow him. At length
the consent of the governor was gained, an.l the intrepid
youths prepared for their perilous venture. After havine
made their wills, they confessed, and knelt for the last
time before the altar.

Below the rapids of the Long Sault, near Grenville on
the Ottawa River, in a palisade fort ' Ut the year
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bcfor,' hy some Al(i(iiii|iiiii lumlcrs, the youthful hcroiM
took up their position. Hitc thi'y were joiiicil hy n
blind of forty Huron and .\l);on((uiii w:irrio-.t, m^vi- to
Khiire in striking ii blow at their sworn for. Two days
lutpr the enemy were upon llieni, condileiit of an easy
victory over such a nu're handful. .\j;ain and a^ain, how-
over, the assailants were driven back, each time leaving
a number of their men lyiiiK dead or wounded about the
palisades. Hccominj; more cautious, they enticed the
Huroiis to desert by promising them safety. Kvcn then,

The DE.4TH of Dollard, Siecr dps Ohme.uix, the Hero of
THE Lo.N(J S.\ULT

despairing of success, the Iroquois despatched messengers
to the mouth of the Kichelieu for reinforcements. Mean-
while, the gallant band of Frenchmen, supporteil by four
Algonquins and one Huron, despite the distress of hunger
thirst, and fatigue, (...ntinued for eight days to keep theenemy at a distance. When the end came, it was before
the onset of seven hundred yelling, blood-thirsty savages
that the tottering palisades went down, and the undaunted
defenders, scoraing to accept quarter, were cut to pieces
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CllAITKU VII

ROYAL UOVKRNMKNT

1083-1072

43. Strife within the rolony—As if wnr upon lior liordcrs
hiul not brouKlit .lisiiMt.r cnoun;!!, Canadu'H internal alTairs
woro far from bcinK >» a pcnccfiil state. Thr (nii.i of the
colony was distiirlx^d \,y tlie rivalrj- of traders, th<' (|uarrel-
ling of priests, and the strife hetwirn hisliop and governor.
One cause of eontention between the religious orders was
the seleetion of a hishop. Kran-
Vois Lftvnl, Alilie tie Montigny,
who beeaiiu^ the first Ijishop of

Canada, wius strongly in syni-

I)athy with the Jesuits. Laval,
although earnest and sincere in

all his actions, was fond of

power, ' continually
bein;, „ struggles
with ...I ,1, . untl with
priests of a uilierciit order. Up
to this time the Jesuits, being
the most highly educated men
in the colony, had exerted a
strong influence^ not only in

church matters but also in

government. This influence had been the greater because of
the pious character of the early governors. But a change
was now takmg place. From being missions and trading-
stations, Quebec and the other centres of population were
bceommg real colonies. Priests and traders were joined by
. pldiers and lawyers. The later governors, too, were less in-
t.med to listen tu the advice of the priests, and it was with
these more independent officials that Laval continually dis

45

MdNflRiuMOTR DB Laval
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agreed. Bishop and governor disputed over manv m«tf*r=
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go\crnor,
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m ^(jiu, oi nis pietv tilt' new governor
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soon fell into a quarrel with the bishop. He expelled from
the Louncil three members who were under the influence ot
the bishop, and proposed to have the people elect new
ones. In appealing to the people, although he did so
from no love of popular government, De M6zy made a fatal
mistake, of which Laval was quick to take advantage.
The trench king would allow no election by the people
and, upon hearing frpm the bishop of the governor's proposal'
he immediately recalled the latter.

47. Courcelle, Talon, and De Tracy.—The year 166,-, saw
the arrival at Quebec of three notable officials the new
governor, Daniel de l«my, Sieur de Courcelh-. the intendant
Jean Baptiste Talon, and a lieutenant-general in the person

.

of the Marquis de Tracy. The coming of these officials
marked the beginning of an era of settlement. During the
same season two thousand people landed at Quebec Real
settlers were sent out, and horses and sheep were supplied
by the home government. Xo longer were the .-truggling
settlements to be exposed to the raids of a savage foe for
De Tracy had been commissioned to subdue or destroy
the Iroquois. The instrument of this work of destruction
was to be the famous Carignan regiment, the first force
of regulars sent to America bv the French. De Tracy
lost no time in preparing for war, and at once set about the
erection of a new fort near the mouth of the Richelieu.

48. De Tracy destroys the Mohawk towns The first
movement against the Iroquois failed, but a second attempt
was more successful. De Tracy and Courcelle penetrated
the forests of the Mohawks with a force of thirteen hundred
men, consisting of six hundred Canadians, an equal number
of regulars, and one hundred mission Indians. The enemy
warned of the threatened -attack, had prepared to defend'
their homes, but the sound of lieaten drums and the sight
of long files of soUliers threw them into a panic that ended
•n a general flight. Five towns in all, stored with ample
supplies of food, were captured and burned before the verv
eyes of their late inhabitants, who looked out fi\,m thei'r
hiding-places in the forest upon the scene of destruction
The enemy now sued for peace, and Canada entered upon
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49 Progresg of the colony.-Having humbled the war-proud Iroquois, De Tracy returned to France, eaving CoSr-celle and Talon to govern the country. TabnZL able
official, and entered with zeal
upon the task of making Canada
a prosperous colony. He built
a ship at the king's expense, in
order to teach the people to
build for themselves. He sent
out engineers to search for coal,
lead, copper, and other min-
erals. He set the example of
making tar, woollen cloth, and
shoes. In 1668 Talon was
forced by ill health to seek his
recall, but two years later, for-
tunately for the colony, he
resumed office

Under the direct rule of thecrown the population of Canada was increased by anannual shipment of settlers. Most of the soldiers of theCarignan regiment, which had returned to France, were sentout again, and on receiving their discharge became sett eraRewards were given to actual settlers. For example fifteenhundred hvres were given to one officer who had marrieSand taken up an estate in the countiy. Each soldier whosettled was promised a grant of land and one hundred iZesLater, girls were sent out from France to became hewives of the settlers, care being taken to choose members ofhe peasant class who could withstand the hardships of lifein a new country. In order to encourage marriage bountieswere offered, and fathers who neglected to have th'e rehildrenmamedat an early age were fined. Bachelors were hseouraged by Talon's order that no man unmarried houklhun
,
fish, or trade w,th th,. Indians. To parents with te

t'^TT" '''T'^ ?
P-"-'"" "f *ree hundre U > . Iyear; to those with twelve, one of four hundred.

Jean Tai,on
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distance, the lan/wa/b stowed [nT
'"" " ^-''^-^ble

officers of the CarignL r Zent ThT '^T' "P°" "^«

their- estate, among the dfr^rl' ,
^ '" '"™ '''^'^"'^d

ment, who, under those altorn I
^^ P"^"*"' "^ the regi-

double capacity o^tLt'lrs^rrrThe^r '" fsafety, built their houses in ^l
^°'""^'^''-, The officers, for

with a palisade In the nelhh ^t
'"";' -^"""""''ed them

the settlor were less exno^t >*"'"' °^ <^"'*^^' "'h^e
scattered along The riverC he

""'"' *'"' ''""^'"-^ ^-'o
bringing them'close together '

This ,"77: "' ^'^ '''™'

tmguished from a village, was called a .'/ T""'
"'" '"^-

did the settlers build unon fh! .
'"'/ ""'' So commonly

it was said, could ee even\
r.ver front, that a traveller,

up the St. iawretT^nTtl UiXne^u'""'''''
"" ''"^^""^

SUMMARY

The goven,or' commanded th'rr;-. tt.!?'?''"" «' """"Pfln«.«8 of the colony; the b,sho7™ied fh!^ I "^^ controlled the
were subdued, and with the ««ora«on of „ "1; ^'" ''"^-O"
marked progress. Many settlersT-f t

°' P"« «h« colony made
many discharged soldie^ «ttS in SL.'S^:'"

"" '"" ''""«• '^'»



CHAPTER VIII

FRONTENAC

Fhontenac's First Term, 1672-1682

50. Count de Frontenac, 1673.—Louis rle Buadp, Count
de Frontenac, who succeeded Coureelle as governor, was
the strongest ruler Canada had seen since the death of

Champlain. Frontenac was the des-
cendant of an ancient French family,
and hud early shown a strong desire to
become a soldier. This desire was
fully gratified by active service in

Holland. At nineteen he was colonel
of a regiment, and at twenty-six a
brigadier-general. After a brilliant

career in the army he was appointed
governor of New France. Although
then fifty-two years of age, Fron-
tenac retained the keen fiery energy
of his youth. A man of action, he
was delighted with the scene of his

new work. "I never," he wrote,
"saw anything more superb than the
position of this town (Quebec). It

could not be better situated as the

Coii.vT DE FiioxTENAc future capital of a great empire."
In order to understand Frontenac's

career in Canada, two facts must be remembered. In the
first place, he had left France a ruined man financially, and
as a result some of his later plans were entered into, not
wholly for the public good, but partly for his own profit.

In the second place, he was uaable to tolerate rivalry, and
opposition often provoked him to great rashness.

SO
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51. Frontenac and the Indlans.-In order to control theIroquois ami to attract the trade of the upper lake" t>on

To"Thi'";ort tLl'i"""^"'"''
"•''""' ^''"«'*"" "-«'"'"•

''rr»„t A .
",'''''''"°" ''"" ^'"'""oiied to moot the

ondled the eh.ldren, feasted the .,quaw.s, and w°n ovethe warriors with lavish gifts. Yet therewas no lack ofi mness in h,s manner, as may be gathered from his

yugas and Scnecas, I am glad to see you here whc're I

ta^irto'vo^u
"y"'"

h"
'"7°" '" '"""""'^y- -"' f- " totalk to you. You have done well, my children to obevthe command of your Father. xke'courageT'i w ,hear his word, which is full of peace and ten lern^s

'"l VLfrTT ;k
"' '" " '"""'"g ™'<'''. he continued

thl/T u
"' '"" """" '° f"--' «ith «o great a forcethrough such dangerous rapids, merely to make you a

should i^i'T^'l'"^ '"'"'^'''P' ^'''' ^«"'^' ho do ify^oushould awaken his anger, and make it necessary for himto punish his disobedient children?" The Irooul d^parted from the council .leeply impressed by the 'Great'Onontio's" mingled kindness and firmness
52. Frontenac's first quarrel.-The new governor's a^gressive spirit early drew him into a quarrd w' h Porrofgovernor of Montreal. Perrot had married Toon's n eceand this connection he used for his own gain Build'mg a storehouse above Montreal, he inter epted he"Indians on their way with furs to the regular market

Ze tTthe wo":"-
/"^"^"' '"' P^™'" «' ''^ -" o

wTth fh»
i^^.^^^^'^^-here as coureurs de bois they traded

7^J^J A T' ''""""S '^'" "'^g'^l profits with the^commander. Frontenac sent a lieutenant with an orderfor the arrest of one of the Montreal offenders. Perrotupon receiving Frontenac's letter, threw it in the face of

tel hirto t7V"''
'"'''''

I'
"^''"^ '° >-°- master andtell him to teach you your business better another timeMeanwhile, you ,,re my prisoner." This hot-headed official'obeying a summons from Frontenac to appear at Queblc to
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cxp ain his conduct, was put in prison and finally was sent
back to 1. ranee, but after a short imprisonment he was
res ored to his governorship. The hanging of one courcur
dc boi, had the effect of checking the lawlessness which
was becoming common.

5.1. Strife between Frontenat and Dnchesneau. — The
king, while upholding Frontcnac in his quarrel with Perrot
wished to put a check upon such a headstrong governor'
and so sent out an iiitendant, Duchesiieau, to watch his'
movements. .Vlmost from the outset, the governor an.l the
intendant were rivals, their rivalry becoming keenest in
connection with the fur trade. Upon this question the
entire population-/,«/,A,„(.,, tri»<lers and merchants-was
divided, the governor leading one faction, the intendant
the otlier. Duchesneau' wrote home charging Frontenac
with having coureurs de bois in his employ, and thus
making illegal gains out of the fur trade. Frontenac
brought similar charges against his rival. At length the
king becoming impatient at such continual discord
recalled both officials.

SUMMARY

thlV.tJi '^.T,,'
"' 1'™°"""- «"« strongest ruler of Hew Franc, sincethe death of Champlain, became governor. A bitter quarrel between

The Openixg of the West, 1670-1682

54. The Jesuits in the We.st.-Meanwhile, men had not
lost interest in the still unexplored West. The Jesuits
driven from their chosen field of labour by the destruction
of the Huron nation, turned to the north-west, renewing
their work by the shores of Lakes Huron, Superior, and
Michigan. Their missionary enterprise led them to take
a keen interest in exploration and in the extension of
French mfiuence. In this work they found a strong
supporter in the energetic intendant, Talon. When, in
IbZI, bt. Lusson, an explorer sent out by Talon, reached
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Snult Ste^Maric, he foim.l a Josuit mission alromlv ostnh-
li9hecl There, upon a neifihbourinK hilltop, he took
formal po9ses,s.on of the "Great West in the name of thekmg of t ranee.

5o. The HudaonN Bay Company founded, 1070.—Mean-
while, in the north, repre.sentatives of another nation were
gaining a foothold from whieh they were soon to dispute
with the 1' reneh the
possession of the ter-
ritory to which St.

Lusson had laid
claim. As the Jesuit
mi.s.sionaries pressed
westwards they wen^
closely followed by
the fur traders.
Among the latter
were two traders of
Montreal, Grcseil-
liers and Pierre
Radisson ,who had to-

gether made several
trips into the country
beyond Lake Super-
ior. Here they had
fallen in with Indians
of the Assiniboine
tribe, who told them
of a great body of
water lying far to the
north. Henceforth
Gro« -^illiers' mind
wa.- ,led with the
purpose of finding

FrlpT''*'""'
""'

Jf'""" ^^ «5»i" the support of theFrench company which controlled trade in Canada this
persevering trader sought aid elsewhere, first .t Boston

ht'LfneH
"'

"""v
""""^ '" ^"S'""''- ^y 8°°'> fortunehe gamed an audience with Prince Rupert, a cousin of
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Charles II, who at once btmimo iiitorcstcd in his strange
story. GroseiUicrs and his partner, Radisson, were placed
in charge of two small ships. Owing to a storm, Radisson
was compelled to turn back, l,ut GroseiUicrs reached the
bay in safety. At the southern extremity of the bay he
erected Fort Charles, so called in honour of the English
sovereign; and here, without loss of time, he entered into
trade with the northern Indians. So favourable was the
report carried back t,, England, that the king granted in
1670, a charter to "The Company of Adventurers of Eng-
and trading into Hudson Bay," an organization which
from that time has continued to play an important part
in the development of western Canada.

.M.IHQURTTE AND Joi.;ET SETriNO npT TO SEARCH
FOR THE iMissi.s.sii'pi River

56. Marquette and Jollet discover the Mississippi, 1673.—In 1673 the Mississippi River was discovered by two
young Canadians, Louis Joliet, the son of a humble wagon-
maker, and Jacques Marquette, a Jesuit priest. The
course taken by these explorers lay across the upper end
of Lake Michigan into Green Bay, and up the Fox River
to Its source. Here they made a portage of a mile and a
half over praine and through marsh, emerging upon the
bank of the Wisconsin. Down this stream they paddled
to the Mississippi, which they beheld, as Marquette
writes, " with a joy which I cannot express." The voy-
agers descended the great river as far as the mouth of
the Arkansas, but at this point, fearing the hostility of the
Indians, they decided to turn back.
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57. La Salle.—Of all the men who Bncrificed case, and
in some cases even life, to the service of France in the West,
probably the most devoted was R<^n<?-Kobcrt Cavdier,
commonly called La Salle. We find La Salle, shortly after
his arrival in Canada, in possession of a valuable estate
at Lachinc, eight miles above Montreal. La .Salle, how-
ever, was not ambitious to acquire wealth. In trading
with the Indian.s, he heard that the Ohio Kivcr Howed
into a distant sea, and he dreamed, like Champlain, of
China and Japan. To convert his dreams into realities
he sold his estate, and with the proceeds bought canoes
and the outfit necessary for a journey of exploration.
There is great uncertainty about
La Salle's early wanderings; yet
he seems to have learned enough
to convince him that the Ohio
and Illinois rivers found their

outlet, not in a western ocean,
but in the Gulf of Mexico.

58. La Salle's explorations.— It

was through Frontenac's aid

that La Salle was at last able to

undertake his western explora-
tions. In August, 1679, accom-
panied by Henri de Tonti, he
embarked upon the waters of

Lake Erie in the Griffin, a vessel
he had built above Niagara. De- '^"i''^ uk l.i .s,m.le

troit, Michilimackinac, and Green Bay marked the course of
his voyage. From Green Bay he sent back the Griffin laden
with furs, while he, with the remainder of his party, pushed
on in canoes to the lower end of Lake Michigan.

'

In De-
cember he crossed over to the head-waters of the Illinois,
and drifting down this stream, discovered a large Indian
town. Here the explorers built a fort which they called
Cr^vecoeur. From this point La Salle, with four picked
men, returned to Montreal to secure fresh supplies and
equipment for a new vessel. At the end of a painful and
dangerous journey the travellers were met with the dis-
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couraRing nowH that the GriJUn had l.ocn lost ami that a
ship from Iranoc bearing supplioa had been wrecked.
La Salle's aflaira were now in a desperate state. His

frienda were in despair ami his opponents in triumph
A weaker man would have lost hope and abandoned his
purpose, but not so this indomitable Frenchman With-
out loss of time he set about the equipment of a small
force wherewith to retrace thi^ long, wearisome journey to
the Illinois. .Vt his journey's end a second great dis-
appointment awaited him. He found Fort (.'rfvecceur
in ruuLS and no trace of Tunti. The gallant Italian and five
faithful followers, de.^^erted by the majority of the garrison
had been set upon by an Iic„iuois war partv and had barely
escaped with their lives. It was not until the end of tho
following summer that La Salle again met Tonti. The joy
of their reunion went far towards reconciling La Salle
and his faithful lieutenant to the great misfortunes
through which each had passed.

In making their third venture La Salle and Tonti
abandoned the idea of building a vessel, and embarked
in canoes. On February 6th, 1682, they pushed out into
the broad current of the Mississippi, and early in April
the waters of the Gulf of Me.vico burst upon their view
Rearing a column bearing the royal arms of France, La
balle formally took possession of the surrounding coun-
try and named it Louisiana in honour of his king. On
his return to France he was loaded with honours and
hailed as one of the great discoverers of the age.

Sad, indeed, was the fate of La Salle. Five years later
in an effort to found a colony at the mouth of the river he
had explored, he was foully murdered by one of his own men
and hig body left lying upon the open prairie, the prey of
bird and beast.

SUJLMABY
The Jesuit missionaries, driven from their chosen fleld of labour b»

the destruction of the Huron towns, were now extending French influ-
ence to the shores of Lalie Superior and Lake Michigan. At the san,.
time the Englid,. through the Hudson's Bay CompLy, were gaZga foothold on the shores of the great inland sea to the north. Inm^
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mow wntwird* tli< mlnionirin took in ai-M.. -.^ ..

«;dZ•..db;.wutai^u™';,^•;*Ld^''M"'^ •• ^"•- •'»
to th. OuU of Mudco "*" '"• "'"i"^??'

The Iroqi-ois Scourge, 10.S2-1080

nor h! i ! f
^^^ '^''""''•" '•''K'-Ulty til,- MOW E„v..r.nor had to face wu, the hostility of the Iroquois Theseshrewd warriors thought that if they suUlued t :ill|„„r™ of'lra '™";'k'"^^

"''"'^' ""^ "'''<" '° ''i-'tTo

into the Fr,rh' Th"''
'"'' '""•''"« "^ ^^'^"'th «f f'TSinto the French settlements, and cause it to flow in I >

«

I rBarrrh hT
'''"'' '"^•'^ ""^ »*>« -tuation wiU, wh h

trade than In T""'
""'' "' '" ^«' """^o interested ntrade than n war, he soon made peace with the Irocuois

in 1685 his place
was taken by the
Marquis de Dc-
nonville.

CO. Commer-
cial rivalry It

was not only the
hostility of the
Iroquois which
the French had
to fear, but also

the aggressive
policy of the
English colon

,
ists. These laid claim to all the country south of the GreatLakes, and were seeking to gain a hold upon the fur tradeof the West and North-Wnst T„ „,i.i .. Ju .-i""^

'™"!
orth-West. To add to the difficulty ofthe situafon, the Hudson's Bay Company was drawing off
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th« trade of the nortl.cri, trib™. EnKli«h an.l Kronch werefa- to faoe m a «truKgl,. f„r com,„orcia Vuprlacyand their rivalry waH l.ound, Hoonor or latrr, to l.rJluntoa elu-,1. of am,.,. If the French won, the K«Kli"h col

:"Z;°"'' 'r
>.""'":'' '" «l»n8 the'uianttlit;victory rested with the English, their rivals would beconfined to the valley of the .St. Lawrence.

position "vtZ'" "'[y ,^"''">P'"'y >""1 "trengthened itnposition hy the establishment of four tradinK-nosts- oneupon the west shore near the NeLson, and the o iTr threJorts Albany, Hayes and Uupert, on James Hav In

Hni- r.- 'Vu ' ^""''' "»"'''"« "ow resolved to destroythei E„g|,..h rivals This resolution met with the favou^

Troves ^rT 1
^1 ""' "P""" "f '«'^« Chevalier deirojes, at the head of a eon.i)any of eighty Frenchmen

effMo'iftrrrr ""uT" '^;"'"""'" --'hi'twrbttn;im Montreal for Hudson Hay. Ascending the Ottawathese a.lventurers worked their way sUnvly by str^mand lake over the height of land. iSo su,lden va.Scoming and so spirited their attack, that the Knglish^^^^— P"-'''--' fi'" almost without a
struggle.

01. Oenonvllle's difflcultieii.—
Meanwhile, Dcnonville was pre-
paring to strike an effective blow
at the Iro(|Uois, more particu-
larly at the Scnecas who were
giving most trouble to Canada
His object in doing .so was to
foil the English, who were un-
doubtedly urging on the Senecas,
and to regain the confidence of
the northern tribes, which had
been shaken by the weakness of

The M.\KQiis de Denonville * Barre. Preparations for a
Tj,o ~ • r

great expedition were hastened

Inl? '"'"' ^''^^"'"^ ^' Fort Frontenac whUe metsengers were sent to summon the Indians and coureurTl
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boi, of thj. W..Ht. At tho place of mocfinR on tho ,o,>th

m all three thouHand fightinK „„ .. MarchinK inla.uwenty-two nulen Uenonville de.ntroycl the town «„,1 t „corn aupplu.« of the enen.y. Before lenvinK the eountr

v

heereetejl a fort at Niagara, where he l,.ft a ^orriHon of'one hundred nien. The ^ran.l expedition «tren«th,ne,he wavenng alleK.anee of the western tril,e»;^,ut Ifailed even to cr.pplc the Se„eoa». who quiekly rebuiltthe r town. Denonville had overturned a waHp'H n.Htand n,u-t now kill the wasps if he would not he itunKThe mvasmn of the Heneea country and the l.uil.linK ofPort .Niagara aroused the anger of the New York
colonists. The governor of New V.-rk demanded tiedestruction of the fort. Denonville had but little choce
in th.. matter. Di.sease, caused by the use of ba.l nrovi-
Bions, had carried off all but a do.en of the garrison 'Theorder was given to abandon Niagara
Canada was in a wretche.l plight. The hostility ofthe Iroquois had put a stop to the fur tra.le for two vearsand, as a result, famine threatened the unfortunate colony'

BoekinT"'^ ^T ''T."y«h""'. "«"»»>• in small ban.ls,seeking some straggling victim. The field.s were aban-

was felt that peace must be bought at any price. Dcnon-

o ttre'e of^h''
"''""'^'-.of '-l""- Pn^oners, sent twoor three of them home to induce tli.ir countrymen to .«endenvoys to a peace council, promLsing, if thc^- ,lid so, to relca.sehe remainder of the captives. It lookci as if peace were

^oner. Th"' '•'l*^''
^""^'"''' ^^"' '•>'' '•-P"«"'tatives as

sTtuS "" ""'•>'P0<ted event changed tho whole

Among the Hurons about Michilimackinac was a ch'ver
chief named Kondmronk, or the Hat." This warrior had
given the French much trouble, but they had overcome h" a
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The "RJtt,>^"''f''"^°T^'°
""*'"' P^*"^ '^'h the Iroquois,ihe Kat, with a band of his fo lowers had taken th„ wn,

fp=;ij^:r-o:^-rSTi

r^^^o^tK"^^--:---^
volley of bullets, and all but one w'ere kilfed or woodedBinding his captives, the Rat informed them ?harhe wa,actmg under orders from DenonviUe; whereupon theIroquois protested that they were meLengers of peactTheir captor, craftily pretending that the French governor

your five tribes take a just vengeance upon him'-'^
^"" *'"

ine Kats plan was completely successful nnW tUo
"vengeance " was not long delay'ed. UertTe black shelfeof a stormy summer night in 1689, fifteen hundred warriors

wLT:vef:mTd thThT^H^'.''''''''"'''
""'' ''^g- a maTs":"wnicn,even amid the bloody horrors of border warfare stands

thre^J^^"'' '"'""l-
Subercase, the commander of the fort

arrival next day houses were still ourning, the ground wasstrewn with dead bodies, and corpses were Lging where The

his r:tVo°ff
*'" ""^''"^ *''^"'S'^' bfforl irand

who ha^'S '^' r™ ''""S °"' *° """"k the Iroquois,

™^f '^'tWrawn about a mile and a half further on, when

sta™d onThe7r'^-^'''ne™* °"^'" f™™ Denonvil7e to

attelt to It rr- ^^^ °'^' "^"y ^'«'''y '»«". i" theattempt to join Subercase in the fort, were cut in pieces

inhrbltanlsTf' V """^
'f

"™*^'^ ''"' '='^''«"S garrison. 'Theinhabitants of Montreal were crazed with fear, while form es about the town the ruthless invaders burned andpJlaged at their will. FinaUy, they withdrew, huriing back
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their cry to the French, "Onontio, you deceived u,, and nowwe have deceived you.
It was evident that Denonville wa, not the man to dealwith such a situation, and he was accordingly recalled.

SUMMABT

»lI''?J''"',''.t.'"^*
""" '""""" "^*'' " ^'" "<>« to occupy the Wertwith it. wealth of fur.. The trading post, of the HudMnTfiav Companjr <lr.w many of the Indi«.. to the north. On toe otherl^dtT^trader, of the If.w England colonie. put forth eve^ effS" to attract

o? trLfr •'"''" '° ^"""''- ""• I"'""", controlling the cha^e .

tt. hfL.. ? "'*'' ""'/""C" ""' "'W England colonie. y^heW
fierce^X.W T^.- '"""''"'y «>. fur trade was interruptid by

Fron-texac Saves aew France 1689-1698

62. Frontenac again governor, 1689.-In this crisis theking of I ranee turned to the man whom he had a fewyears before recalled from the governorship. In spite of

ffi

'*""
uV ^T™' *^''<'"t«"a'' "gain assumed the burden of

office. Warmly welcomed at Quebec, he lost no time inproceeding to Montreal to relieve DenonviUe. To his dis-
gust he found that the latter had given an order for thede truction of Port Frontenac. The outlook was gloomy
indeed. The boldness of the Iroquois in attacking Mont^
real, and the inaction of the French soldiers during themassacre, had the effect of making the western tribes look
wit.i contempt upon their allies. Word was brought to
/rontenac that a rising of the Indians about Michili-
mackinac might take place at any moment. There was
real danger of an alliance of these Indians with the Iroquois
a combination which, backed by the English, would bring
about the ruin of the French in Canada. By sending back
some prisoners whom he held, Frontenac hoped to restore
peace with the Iroquois, but unfortunately the latter
were not so ready as before to listen to the voice of the
Oreat Onontio.

63. Attacks upon the English colontaU.-Frontenac
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began to make preparations for a threefold attack not
upon the Iroquois, whom he could not reach, but upon
the English, whom he regarded as the cause of Canada's
misfortunes. In 1690 three war parties were fitted out-
one to attack Albany, a second the border of New Hamp-
shire, a third that of Maine.

It was in the depth of winter that the first party, made
up of two hundred and ten men, mainly coureurs de bois
and Christian Indiana, left Montreal on their long tramp
up the Richehcu and Lake Champlain. The march proved
so arduous that it was decided to divert the attack from

Albany to the

BORDER WARS
OTFRONTeWCS

TIME

little town of

Schenectady.

Through
deep drifts, in

the face of a
blinding
snowstorm,
the invaders
finally ap-
proached the
town. It was
about mid-
night; the
inhabitants,
all unsuspi-

I . • , . , cious of dan-
ger lay buried in sleep; the gates stood wide open. The
unfortunate inmates had scarcely time to leap from theirbeds when they were beaten down by tomahawk or knifeVVomen and children shared a like fate with the men'Sixty persons, we are told, were killed, of whom ten werewomen, and twelve children. About forty captives were
carried off by the victors when, after setting fire to the
town, they began their retreat. The other two raidswere equally successful, equally brutal

64. The Englbh colonists aroused—The three raids
produced the effect which Frontenac desired. Success
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inspired the French colonics with fresh courase. If,
however, the French governor hoped that by such inhu-
man methods he would reduce the lOnglish colonists
to a state of fear, he mistook their character. The spring
of 1690 found the English busy upon a plan for the in-
vasion of Canada both by land and by water.
A large force of colonists and Iroquois was to muster at

Albany for an attack upon Montreal. Meanwhile, a fleet
was entrusted to Sir William Phips, who had earlier in
the season taken Port Royal in Acadia. Nothing came of
the movement against Montreal. Phips, however, reached
Quebec with a fleet of thirty-four trading and fishing
vessels of all sizes, manned by about two thousand sailors
and soldiers. The English conmiander at once despatched
an officer with a letter to the French governor, demanding
the surrender of Quebec, an answer to be given within an
hour. The officer was not kept waiting an hour. " I will
answer your general," cried Frontenac, " only by the mouths
of my cannon, that ho may learn that a man like me is not
to be summoned after this fashion. Let him do his best,
and I will do mine." If Phips looked for any such easy
capture of the Canadian stronghold as fell to the lot of Kirke,
he was doomed to disappointment. While he was casting
about for a plan of attack, a reinforcement of eight hundred
regulars and coureurs de bois succeeded in entering the be-
sieged town. Phips's plan was to land a strong force of
militia to attack the palisades in the rear, while the fleet
bombarded the town irom the river. Unfortunately he
allowed his fleet to be drawn into action too soon, with the
result that his ammunition was exhausted before the time
came to co-operate with the land force. Moreover, his ships
suffered so much in the exchange of fire, that he was forced
to raise the siege.

65. Bonier warfare—The next four years were filled with
border warfare, in which both sides suffered. The Iroquois
continued to make their deadly raids upon the outlying set-
tlements, but as their very success rendered them careless,
they often drew down upon themselves severe punishment!
Quick to see that the bulk of the furs reached the French
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Froxtikr Village Palisade

by way of the Ottawa, they continually besot that stream instrong bands Smce the continuance of the fur tra.le was

forth by Frontenao to keep the Ottawa open As a conse-

quence, the banks
of that important
river were the
«cene of many
<lcspcrate cn-

<'0unters between
I'l'.o Frencli and
the Iroquois.

60. The hero-
ine of Vercheres.

—In this period
of distress and
danger it was

*i, c.» T 'be settlers ofthe upper St. Lawrence, between Montreal and Three Rivers

InTt W ""t^,
'^""^ P"«-aution was taken against sud^Hen attacks The farmers worked together, passing in a body^om one fie d to another, and were often guarded by a detach^

f^t The f"™ f

^'
"'*^^t

"" "^^ ^^f"Ke in tie nearest
tort. The story of an mcident of this period reads like aromance .A.bout twe.ity miles below Montreal lay the seign-.oj of Vereheres, which, in the ab.,ence of the seignior hTdbeen le t m charge of two soldiers, two bovs, an old manand a ew women and children. Madeleine, the fourteen-
year-old daughter of the seignior, standing one morning near

Run, Mademoiselle, run; here come the Iroquois-" ThemaKlen ran for the fort with the bullets whistling about her

nan cT t !k
'""^ ^"'""^ ">" ^^^'- -^l' ^i'^in werepan c-stncken, the women crying and the soldiers hiding-Madeleme alone was calm. .Assuming command, the littJ^

heroine prepared to defend her father's home. With the

el in I
^° '"J'^T

''"'' ^'' ^"""S brothers, she succeed-ed m k<.epmg off the Indians for a whole week, until help
arrived from Montreal.

^
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67. The war upon the Acadian border.-Thc struKglebetween the French and Enfjlish colonist, spread to AcadfT
>.ewfoundIand and Hudson Hay. The Krench whil fk t'.ng with the English of New York and their Iro^uo alt

"

were also harassing the New Engla.ulers, or " Bostonnak
"'

rom the borders of Acadia. There weri not more than 'a

being at Port Koyal, Beaubassin, and Les Mines. Scattered

fnl^t ^l 'T ""T"
*'"' fi-*'^^"'"'", an<l throughout theorests the fur traders. The territo,-v King between theKennebec and the St. Croix, clain.ed by'bofh French a,^English, was occupied by the Ab<.nakis. The French incitedthese Indians to attacks upon the

English and supplied them with
guns, powder, and lead. To
restrain the Abcnakis the Eng-
lish built a stone fort on tho
river Pemaquid.

68. Pierre leMoyneD'Ibervllle.
—No man did more in this period
to uphold the power of France in
North America than did Pierre
Ic Moyne D'Iberville. He had
been the right-hand man of Ue
Troyes in the seizure of the
English posts upon Hudson Bay.
In Acadia he captured the fort
on the Pemaquid; in Newfound-
land he seized every English
settlement. He was the best man, therefore, to take charge
of the fleet which had been fitted out for an attack upon
tort Nelson, called by the French Fort Bourbon, the most
important tradmg-post on Hudson Bay. With a single ship
he met and overcame three English vessels belonging to
the Hudson's Bay Company. The reward of this signal
victor}' was the possession of Fort .N'elson.

69, Death of Frontenac, 1698.- In 1697 the peace of Rys-
wick put an end to the war between England and France
and restored peace to the troubled border that lav between

D'Iberville

%Ml
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their American colonics. In the following year, at the aeeof seventy.e.ght, Frontenac died. The grief of' the peoplewa. great, for with the poorer classes his generosity hadmade him ve,y popu ar. His entire career bears testimony

fh« Jrt':''"''''',''''""^
'" """""Si^g the Indians. Uponthe whole, his work in Canada was a success. At his cominghe had found the country upon the verge of ruin; at thi

tiumphanl. '
^''"""^ "'"'' '" ^'''^'^'' ^"^ "^"^

FrL^on" ^'r f•" *' ?""'" °f ^y'^'^''- ^^^ object ofFrontenac, the bringing of the Indians into peaceful rela-
tions with the French and their allies, was rccompHshed.A great council was held at Montreal, where thirteen hundred
warriors met to smoke the pipe of peace and exchange belts
of wampum. Abenakis were there from Acadia, Huronsand Ottawas from Lake Superior, Crees from the far North-West, Miamis from the St. Joseph, and Illinois from the dis-tant river which had witnessed the disasters of La Salle.

SUMMABT
Seeing that Us coloniei were in aerious danger through the weaknen

Immediately upon his arrival at Quebec, the goyemor planned ath^Mdattack upon the Hew Englander.. The border, of the s'^T^t
State. wj>re subjected to aU the atiociUe. of Indiu, warf„e. Th°C^
^nii^.«. .T"^ .V "™««'* '*''«° "« French and EngUshcolonists spread to Acadia, Newfoundland, and Hudson Bay D?be!~
..T.u"" *'"*"' '='»"'P'»° »« «he French cause. To hta arj

AcaU^: .?' ""'"•f' "" "•" ^"^^ strongholdTn t^e J^. "f
tt. J.f«, „, %• "(.r^ ^''«""' """"""t ta Kewfoundird, Ldtte defeat of an EngUsh fleet on Hudson Bay, a victory which n .7^Fort Helson at his mercy. The peace of Ryswkk. 7^7 rwS^^!?
to the troubled border, of the American coloU«:

^



CHAPTER IX

SOCIAL CONDITIONS

let the greater portion of his
fief to his followers. He who
granted the fief was called a
suzerain, liege, or lord; he to
whom the grant was made was
known as a vassal, liegeman, or
retamer. The relationship ex-
istmg between lord and vassal
was one of mutual benefit.
Ihe lord gave protection, the
vassal service.

It was the great statesman
Cardmal Richelieu, who intro-
duced feudalism into Canada in
connection with the charter' of
the Hundred Associates. His
object in doing so was twofold: first to create a CRn.Hi,,aristocracy, and second-the main rea.son fn , i,r u

IZ-^'^'Z^'
'"'"'''' theTnVr"se et'^r

fiefTom'^h t-^^r^"''^
™"'^'' '" Canlda rteving a
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payment of cens, or quit-rent. The lowest class in Cana-
dian society, the cultivators of the soil, were known as the
habitants.

That the land might not Ue waste, the seignior was forced
by the terms of his grant to clear his estate within a certain
time. As he wa.s usually too poor to do this himself, and as
he was not allowed to sell any part uncleared, he was com-
pelled to grant it to others at a small rental. The rental
varied from half a cent to two cents for each acre, and was
pan

,
part in money, part in wheat, eggs, or live fowls. The

land of thecensitoire passed at his death to his children- but
if he sold It, he was called upon to pay to his seignior 'one-
twelfth of the price received. In like manner, if a seignior
parted with his estate, the king was entitled to one-fifth of
the purchase money. Some demands made upon the censt-
taire, though not often enforced, were that he should grind
his grain m the seignior's mill, make his bread in the seig-
nior s oven, and give him one fish out of every eleven for
the right to fish in the river flowing past his land
The nobles of France were too fond of the court to exchange

Its pleasures for the privations of colonial life The Cana-
dian nobUity was, therefore, composed of some officers of
the Carignan regiment and a few of the more prominent
colonists prosperous merehants and farmers, to whom the
king had granted patents of nobility. In some cases money
bought this honour. Thus, we are told, a certain shopkeeper
of Montreal was made a gentleman on payment of six thous-
and livres The lot of the more aristocratic ci these Cana-
dian nobles was not a very fortunate one, their poverty
being extreme. Prevented by their rank from cultivating
the soil or engaging in trade, they quickly fell into debt
In spite of the aid which they received from the king their
position grew from bad *x) worse. Under such cireum-
stances it is not surprising that they took advantage of the
only occupation open to them; namily, the fur trade. Itwas from this class of exiled gentlemen, steeped in forest-
lore, that the great explorers were drawn, and, in time of
war, the most gallant defenders of New France

71. The government—Subject to the will of the king the
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absolute rule of Canada riNtnl witK .i.

d»nt, and a Council «'hth .f ; f 'm'
K"^""""", thr inton-

during the early years of tl„: i

^'' ''"^'''"">-. "Hve

'eadofand a noli! "oTt™ .S^^il^^T"""- ."
',""l"'^-army av in hix )>„n,l. i ,

'^'" ™"t'"l of llic

the'^tndfan: Th It™!' to"n"';;
"'"";" '" '''"' ""'>

uxually of the Iceal o\nZ , ,

" """ ""'" >"'"''. «"«
the more dep^n^o," uoo^h" L'

'"^^°' ''"'"''''' ^"k, was
offieial withi'lT t fc eolony \

*^- ^"^ ""' P"«''^ "f ""^
the public "undH ^ '"' ''""^ «'''"'• "<• ™"troll.Ml

and presided at f^^^^.the meetings of ^^_|^^^^HVS^9|HfeS^
the Council. In JiBOSOlHTn I^Hnnflk
fact, according to r„'

';~^ 'JM.
his commission he

""^ *^^- '"'"" '""S

"^::'riss^';:S'^" ^"''""" ''-'-^•"

general to hear comnllin* ' 7 -f
"" "'"^ "»" attorney-

to the CouncS ATSebec" Th^ T"'^'^'
^"''""* ^''™

there were local judges apooilted'h "r^'^ ""'' '^'™'^''''''

appeal might be'mfd 't??hfcouncii*'"'lnr^
•"" "•^'"

eases the seigniors administered just^e amoL Z'a'I":"""

o^:.ra^Stt^htr^ch'''^r^'r-^^^^^
^eii,^th;^^,-^-ra:t:^'-

nJnt! %t: 7Vo^Z Ttf'' '°
r""^"

°f «—
called to discuss trprice of bread'rd:h'^' ^T"^''

"''''

wood, it was promptly suppressed For „ . '"''P'^J'^
'''''-

had been allowed to chZH In. 1 i ,

*"?" *"''''' *°«"
but, at the bidding of the tiir hr '

?"''' " '^"''''•'

v^Tgrett
:'"^^^^

'
-^ -b>etV'iL'^er^tr ^Tt ^o?

not beeS%t:Tt7e^„7,.^T, t ttd^ ^'^^hT"
'^ '^'^

-nt stroye to retain control of the^ fu" t^t byTnXg^-
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y-s*
S?.?i

Indians to brin^ their fun. to the settlements, and by nre-ventmg the tradt-rs from going into the forests. In order
to further this object, a great fair was
held annually at Montreal to which
the Indians were urged to bring their
furs for barter. Hither fleets of canoes,
laden with beaver skins, made their
way down the Ottawa. When the fair
had Iwn formally opened, usually by
the governor, the merchants fell to
tradmg with their dusky visitors, re-
oeivmg costly furs in exchange for the
necessaries of the hunt or ornaments
for the person. Brandy was freely
sold, so that too often the fair ended__ in drunken rioting. Nor was the plan

A Canadian Trapper altogether a commercial success. The
more daring traders, in defiance of the

aws, settled above Montreal, intercepted the Indians on
their way to the fair, and by a liberal use of brandy
persuaded them to part with their furs at low prices

'

73. The coureurs de bols.— Nor did lawlessness stop
here. Many adventurous
youths, some of good fam-
ilies, advancing beyond the
outmost settlements, visited
the Indians in their distant
villages and there secured the
choicest furs. These coureurs
de bois were a constant source
of an.xicty to the governor.
Once outside the settlements,
they passed from under his
power, and made it impos-
sible to control the fur trade.

CODREDH DE Boig

m%
,-s -.-

Efforts to punish these head-
strong youths only served to make them outlaws, and therewas serious danger of their becoming enemies of their countI^^
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So quickly <li,l thpir number iiu-rc-aHo thnt at ono lin.o thovmade up om-twolfth of iv population of ton thousand, ftwas love of adventure that won tl„«. re,stl<.«H «nirit« from
the unattrai't.vo work of fanning within the oolonv. Suchwa« the freedom of life in the forest, where th.'V a.n.sorted

fie (,«., to Montreal wa.s usually tl„. oecasion of' unrest luini-d
revelry. U hen the liust of their dearly earne.l furs had l>eenthrown away as the price of their entertainment, thev
P unKcd BRam into the woo<ls, to take up onee mor,. the wild
life which a brief Bca«on of .lissipation had interrupted

74. The mtoiiloni.-The mission., to the H.irons and to the
Onondaga.s had closed in di»a.st.r, but no sooner had De
Tracy 8 military display restored peace than the Jesuits again
entered the field. The Iroquois were the object of their mis-
sionary care. They endeavour,^ to convert th..m, and used
their influence to win them over from the Knglish and Dutch
to the side of the French. After events show that their
efforts met with little success. The greatest obstacle with
which the missionaries had to contend was the liquor traffic
carried on both by the Dutch and the English faders among
the Iroquois, and by the cuureurs de bm« and garrison soldiereamong the Canadian Indians. One missionary writing to the
intendant says, "Our missions arc reduced to such extrem-
ity that we can no longer maintain them against the infinity
of disorder which the infamo .s traffic in brandy has spread
universally among the Indians of these parts." He charges
the sold.ere of the garrisons with making unlawful gain out
of the fur trade by..the free use of brandy, and with sharing
the profit with their commander. This same missionary
is equally severe in his criticism of the cou eurs de 6ois and
their practice of trading with the Indians. " It serves only
to rob the country of all its young men, ... to accustom
tne coureurs de bms to live in constant idleness, unfit them
for any trade, and render them useless to themselves, their
families, and the public."
The Jesuits strove to have the brandy traffic stopped on

the ground that it was ruining the missions. Those on the
other hand, who were interested in the traflic urged that
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without the urn of brandy the Frrnch would Umv thi- fur
triiiK.; thi- Dutch and the KiiKlish nicrrhftutH nittdc iw.. of
liquor in trndiiig, nnd the Indiiiiw went wherever • Hre-
water " wa« to !>,• had. lnflueneo.1 by the nrKument of the
trmlerH, the king refuHed to Htop the liquor trnllic, although
he ordereil it to be eontrolled.

7.j. Hoclal dhorder..—The moral Htate of the colony prior
to 10()U wa« much better than after that date. The iiopu-
lation *aH nniall and well un.U'r the control of the niiHHion-
aries. Hut with the establishment of " royal Kovemment

"

came a chariKe. When the tide of immigration set in
many of the newcomers were found to be of a doubtful char-
acter The soldiers of the CariKnan regiment, aceustomc.l
to all the license of camp life, did not improve the morality
of the youuK W'ttlenients in which thev were stationed
Some of tlu^ir officers were far from setting a good example
as they made profit out of the sale of brandy to the Indians!

76. A picture of town and country life One hi.storian
has given us a picture of the town and country life of the
early Frcnch-t'anadians. "August, .September and Oc-
tober were the l)u.sy months at Queb,.c. Then the ships
from trance discharged their lading, the shops and ware-
houses of the Lower Town were filled with goods, and the

halktanls came to

town to make
their purchases.

When the frosts

began, the vessels

sailed away, the
harbour was de-
serted, the streets

were silent again,

and like ants or
squirrels, the
people set to
work to lay in
their winter

,, ...
, J , . „ stores. Fathers

of families packed their cellars with beets, carrots, potatoes,

1^ Un»m,iNE Content, Quebec
FouiHle.1 in 1630
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' V.R-, ami, at th.- ..ml of autumn, with m.-at,

hop« cloHcd a„,l th,. lo„K «.„Hon of l,.i„ur.. and
"

.n7""' 1 ; ' **•" ^"ntry pariHh.'. ih.r.. wasButunumI «tonnK "way of froz.M, ^,..,Ull.l™
•n, ana ,.-1., and unfortun«i,.ly the „uuk .n.ii ,•

li'Liure through five monthn of the year."

SVMMART

who w>ra c«U«l Minion Thfl 7,? ? '"*°''"" "' ' « " '"""•cy,

Unt, tnd Council. Th. ito«™«, ,»!l!n *? ! «•""«". '" ^nt.n •

t«din, h.ld ,h. pubIic7JLr ?.Si SSt"" ""L'"" "" ""
^u.rr.1.. Th. who!, mt.m ...TI !^ ft.

' '"'"' '"^ '" '"quent

Tifm of tr,d. k.pt uid.r th. conS?,"o7r.™V '"•'""^' " *" "*
tr.d. wu dlK!ou«Md In diS^-',^ *"'"'"'*"'••• •«"«•

Indtan.. ThM« I»t«. Jm.
""">„"'' ""'•d on trid. with th.

:'^i



CHAPTER X
A HALF-CENTUBY OF CONFUCT

Queen Anne's War. 1697-1713

77. French and Engltob interestg In th. w«.t n ,

space after the peace of Ryswick. Both were tired of war

ofVe'truJde'rh- H°tP™'['P''"^*'P''-'' ^^ "^ ™--
nurin! fh^^ 1

'"'^ *'"'y ''"''«' ^«« '^'tain to comeDuring the early years of the war, there was very liMlefighting, except along the eaatem ' frontier, ^Jn7 bengthe ecene o action. The explanation of this fact ifto be ound m the histoiy of the fur trade. The French

lakel The"En:Hr"^'^ J.'°™
"^^ '""^ ^ ''- --" "

effort to attrlTf *"'' ""' ^"^'"^ ^"' """'"« f^^^ eveiycnort to attract these game tribes to Albany. Between theEnglish and the western Indians lay the shrew"Troquok

rndMrFr^Wb'? t - -'^^le^en between thXsi
rivals in tmde th

" J'^^"*- English, and Iroquois wererivals in trade they were united in their efforts to avert warwhich would block the channel of their common gaT
'

There were two parties in French Canada The one

Tent the ^H ""^ ""'"r"* *° '*>« "^"^^ °f the It Law!

Tt the West
4"°"'''^ " "' """""^ ""''' *''™"^''-

formW ^f T
'"°'' f"^^ °f t''™'-' "''« f-'voured iheforimng of western settlement was Antoine Cadillac

tha a Tt."""":'""'?*
°^ Michilimackinac. He propo ed

"Straft" r^r" /"'' f°rt should be established at thehtrait (Wtroit connecting Lakes Huron and ErieThe importance of this point was very great indeed If

offTl'th^'K' '^ *^ J'"«"^'''
'""^ ^""'l^ --'d be cu

han, Twrn hi. f '^r
'"' '"PP'y-- 'f' "" »>>« otheriian.

,
,t were held by the French, it would serve as acheck upon both the English and 'the IroquoiHn Their

74
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I'lT ^t^^
/''" r^'"™ ^"^'- I" «P't« Of the mcr-

brin.;.,"^ ^"T^ '^"^ ">" ^"^'""^ '^o"''' "o longerbnng their furs down to Montreal, Detroit was occupied asa trading-post in 1701.
^

.n^^PJ1- f" ,'" :*"»<""—The struggle between the Frenchand i,nghsh colonists began, as has been said„on the borderbetween Acadia and Maine, and the
principal actors were the Abenakia.
ihese savages, easily influenced by
the French agents among them, had
dyed their hands in the blood of
i-nglish settlers during the recent
war and were again ready for the
warpath. Left to themselves, the
Abenakis, attracted by the cheapness
of the goods offered by the Boston
traders, would have been disposed to
keep the peace. The French, how-
ever, incited them to war No
settlement on the New England
border escaped. In one month as
many as one hundred and sixty
persons of all ages were slain or
captured. The English colonists
hnding the land route to the French
colonies barred by the Abenakis,
struck back at che point which was
most easily reached by sea. Port
Royal, the seat of the Acadian
government, became the special ob-
ject of attack. In 1710 this fort foil
into the hands of the English and
was named Annapolis I'oyal. \a
there was no other stronghold in the
country, the capture of Port Royal carried with it .K.possession of all Acadia. '* ^^^

79. FUlure of a movement asalnst Ourhop In 1711 -i
from Britain arrive.., and a gig^.c scht e f^r^^S:

1 '

"'

of Canada was entered into. A land force waftoSi

French Soldikh at k\d
OP Seventeenth

Century

(

P

lii
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against Montreal by way of Lake Champlain, while an
unusually large fleet, made up of nine ships-of-war and
about sixty transports, carrying in all twelve thousand
men, sailed for the St. Lawrence. Amid the elal)orate

preparations, however, pilots

had been forgotten, and at

the mouth of the St. Law-
rence the fleet was driven

ashore and eight transports

were wrecked. This mishap
was not serious enough to

stop the expedition, but the
two leaders, Hill ami Walker,
t!ie one a mere court favour-

ite and the other an incom-

petent, were only too glad

to avail thenhsclves of any
pretext for retreating.

SO. The treaty of Utrecht,

1713.—The treaty of Utrecht
closed the war for a time.

France acknowledged the

Iroquois to be Hritish sul>-

jects, and ceded to Great
Britain Hudson Bay, New-
foundland, and Acaclia, " ac-

cording to its ancient lim-
its." Yet many important questions remained unsettled.
In Acadia, was Britain gaining a vast extent of territory,

or only a strip of sea-coast? Were the Abenakis French
or British subjects? Above all, was Britain or I'rance
to hold the valley of the Mississippi and the Great Lakes,
and with them the virtual control of a continent? Any
one of those questions carried with it the germ of a
future war.

BaiTiaH bOLDLER AT KSD OF
Seventeenth Century

SUMSURY
Th«re were two parties in Frencli Canada. One wiihed to conflne

•ettlement to tlie banin of the St. Lawrence; tlie other favoured plant-

...IV i4'
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.6,7. .g«n plunged u,. Xmerie« col^^tl^^L^Z "Z^^Z

A Tboubled Period. 1713-1744.

.h^'f'"'*,*^"''''
"""" Loul'l'urg.-While giving up Acadiathe French c ung to Capo Breton, or, as they call.,1 i eRoyale. By fortifying this island they hoped to guard theentrance to the St. Lawrence, and also to have a convenient

da^ The? r' 'r^'"'
''"'"P*"^" "f '^-'"'^ *' - late

ef,v nf
'°"">-«««'/hore presented a rock-bound harboureasy of scces.'. and defencd. Here the French planted astrong fortress, calling it, in the king's honour, Loubburg

82. Acadia under British rule.-The French were eager toremove the Acadians to He Royale; but the Bri.ir«^re
equally anxious to have them remain, both because they werenecessary to the prosperity of the country an<l because atLouisburg they would be dangerous neighbours. From,hetrea y of Utrecht until the outbreak of the ne.Kt war hAcadmn situation was a strange one. Britain owned thecountry, and yet to enforce ownership had but a handful
of men shut up within the fort at Annapolis. The Fivnch
inhabitants were rapidly increasing. Xor had the French

ofTwV''"^ Kiven up the A..a,lians. The goveinor
of lie Ro> Je was charge.l with the supervision of .\cadian
affairs. His agents were constantly going an,l coiningamong the .\cadians, persuading then, to refuse obivlience
to the British crown. It took ten years to induce the
Acadians to become British siibje.-ts. Thev fi„„Ilv took the
oath of allegiance on condition that thev should „,i, he called
upon to take sides again.st the French or the Indians- thev
themselves agreed not to take up arms against the British

If

i il
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K;i. French Influence In the Wert.—Meanwhile, the rivalry
of western traders became keener every day. The British of
New York were forced, as we have seen, to trade through
the Iroquois. The aim of the French was to keep all the
Indians at peace, yet to prevent the western tribes from
tradmg with the Iroquois. The goods of the British traders,
better and cheaper than those of the French, were a great
attraction. True, the Indians liked the taste of Fiench
brandy better than that of English rum, but, after all, the
latter was much cheaper and had a similar effect. Thus,
many were induced to trade at Albany instead of at Mont-
real.

In 1699 Le Moyne D'Ibcrville, the hero of the sea-fight
off Fort Nelson, realized tl^e dream of the explorer La
Salle by founding a settlement at the mouth of the
Mississippi. In the ambition of France, Louisiana played
a great part. The two colonies, the one on the Gulf of
Mexico, the other on the St. Lawrence, were to be joined by
a line of forts, making good the French claim to the Mississippi
valley and the Great Lakes. By this means the British
colonies were to be hemmed in along the Atlantic, and so
shut out from western expansion.
m. Pierre de la Verendrye and his sons.—The French-

men who were trading in furs beyond Lake Superior had
not lost interest in the "Western Sea." The most noted
of these traders was Pierre de la Vdrendrye, the com-
mander of a little post on Lake Nepigon, north of Lake
Superior. Verendrye had listened to Indian tales of a
great river flowing into a western sea. Eager to solve
the mystcr>' of the unknown land, he applied to the
king of France for permission and aid to equip a party
of exploration. Permission was readily given, but no aid
other than the right to trade with the Indians by the way.
The obstacles were great,—the dangers of a strange country
swarming with hostile Indians, the labour of building forts
in which to store supplies and fur«, and the opposition of
rival merchants. But great as were the obstacles, greater
still was the courage of this valiant Frenchman.

Late in August, 1731, Verendrye and his party, includmg

T-i.'fl-.Mr .'^SSiA^U'liKK^mCSKOlim
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should lead to a renewal of war. ChanneU of trade had to
be protected by forts, and the erection of forts implied a
claim to territory. The issue was clear. Either the British
were to be confined to the Atlantic seaboard or the French
to the St. Lawrence valley.

Fully alive to the necessity of preparing for the coming
struggle, the French begim to strengthen their position by
the erection of new forts. Once more Niagara was occupied.
The governor of New York, not to be outdone by his rivals,

built a fort at Oswego, hoping that the Indians, attracted by
the cheap goods of the British traders, would pass by
Niagara and come to the new post. This was what happened.
The French in turn made a move which gave them a grea*
advantage. On Lake Champlain, the military highway
between the two countries, where it narrows down to the
width of a river, there was a spot called by the English
Crown Point. .\t this outpost the French erected a strong
stone fort.

86. The outbreak of war, 1744.—The situation was ripe
for war, and only the pretext lacking. Now, as at the

beginning of the century, a Euro-
pean war was the signal for a
renewal of hostilities in America.
The news of the War of the
.\ustrian Succession came first to

Louisburg. The military gover-

nor at this point, acting before
the British knew of the war,
moved against .\nnapolis. Des-
pite the weakness of the British

garrison and the support of the
French by some of the Aeadian.s.

the attack was a complete failure.

.S7. The capture of LoulDburg.

Sm VViLLiiM I'Ki-PKHELL
"''''"' """'''< "?"" Anuapolis
angered the British cnlonistK, and

drove them to an undertaking in the vcr\- madness of which
lay the best hope of its success. Louisburg, next to Quebec,
was the .strongest fortress on the North American continent.
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:

Nohlo with (I force of five hun.lred men in the villaRe
of (Irniid Pre. Kamemiy, making a Miidden dn«h in mid-
winter, caught the Urili h troopn off guard ami Hcnttered
throughout the. houses of the Hetth-ment. The surprise was
complete, ami after a stuhborn light in which many of the
( .'fenders, including X(,l)lc, were killed, the British surren-
dered. If the Acadians •,

' iced at the misfortune of the
Kritish, their joy was sl,.rvlived, for Shirley at once sent
a fresh force to re-occe- t'.ie village.

'JO. JYonch and Brltbi deallnga with the Iroquois.—And
now to turn to th(! western frontier. Here the balance of
power rest<'d with the Iro.iuois, who, although now nomin-
ally British subjects, were yet disposed to avoid a ruptuN^
with the French. Both nations were striving to win the
frieiKlship of the.so jtowerful tribes. British influence in
this quarter hn<l been greatly weakened by the failure of two
recent expeditions against Montreal, and by the abandon-
ment of an outpost guarding the way to" Alhnnv. Just
at this time there appeared among the Mohawks a voung
Irishman named William Johnson, whose popularity with
the natives rendered him an invaluable agent of the British.
John.s<m, who Wiis in charge of an estate upon the Hudson
quickly became a great favourite with the Mohawks, joining
them in their games and dances, imitating their dress and
manners, they in turn adopting him into their tribe and
making him a war chief

91. A border n-arfare—Meanwhile, the French and their
allies were inflicting upon the British borders all the tortures
of Imlian warfare. Within the space of four months, we
arc told, a.s many as thirty-five war parties made descents
upon the enemy's territory, falling upon lone travellers
killing unprotected women and unanned labourers. For
two years longer the war dragged on, until, in July, I74S,
there arrivc'd the welcome news of the peace of" Ai.\-la-
Chap-lle. Both sides were to give up all conquests. As a
coiisptiueiice, Louisburg, was restored to France.

Sr.MMART
The opening of channeli of trade made necessity the establishment

of military outposts. The French occupied MUgara and a strong point
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m.d. M „„,uc„Mful .tuck u|k>„ Anniooli. rir '"* "" *'"':''
th. ll,w England.™ (o . countM "ttack ''h ^i*

'"""'" »'™™"'.d
of • BriU.h fleet ,„d i u„d force of N.^ !•

,^"."" ""n<>'n«<i •ts.ult
louiiburg w.. forced to"urrrd.r Zn ? f""'."'

"" ""-"ghold of
•id of their Indiin dlie, m„,,„V,,r """"»'«. "" French, with the

brought to « end by th. p..c. o7 IL.i.'.chV/.U."""'" ""' '"^

rREPAIIATIONS FOR THE STRUGGLE. 17-iS-17oJ

that ,lid not witn,..s« aot.^f h ii l^J
'''1'; '''"'•'''^' " >-™'

French an<l British. N^^,
^^^''"^ °" *'"' P«rt of both

this unnatural, seeing that tlio
late war ha<l settle.l none of tlie
(lilToror,,.e.s which had cau.sed it.The chums of France and (Ireat
Britain remained unchanged.
I he French claimed all but the
Atlantic seaboard; the Briti.sh all
but the valley of the St. Law-
rence.

93. The Acadian Mtuatlon.-
When war broke out in 1745
some of the Acadians remained
neutral, others aided the French
When at the close of the war'
Louisburg was restored to France'
the British saw the necessity of
strengthening their hold upon Acadia In I7.<! n , .harbour was cho.sen as the site „f « n r .} ,

f^hebiicto

A Mohawk Chief
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move to Ilo St. Jean (I'rinoo Edward Island) and to Ilo
Royalo (Cape Breton). The position of the Britinh was
strengthened by the building of a fort at BeaubaHsin, a step
taken in spite of the thrcatn of the .Mieni/ies. Upon a low
riilgo beyond the river Missaiiuu«h, within sight of the
British fort, the I'rench erected Fort BeauHejour. From
this point, as well as from Louisburg, they hoped to retain
their control over the Acadians

94. The Ohio valley.—The outposts which guarded
French interests in the West were Niagarii, Detroit, Miehili-

im^mmm^mmmmmm^^^mtfm niackinac, and Ste. Marie.

^ ' -" -"^ out* "Jo Of the.se the most import-
ant was Niagara, control-

ling as it did both thu
route to the Upper Lakes
and that to the Ohio. To
capture this point of van-
tage would be to cut off

the West from Canada.
Upon the Ohio the British

traders were doing all in

their power to seduce the
Indians from their friend-

ship with the French, and
their efforts were meeting
with no little success. To
meet thi.s danger the
Marquis Duquesnc, the
governor of Canada, caused
two small forts—Le Bteuf
and Presqu'ile—to be built

on the route from Lake
Erie to the Ohio.

Thr Ohio Valley

Meanwhile, the British were not idle. Scarcely had Le
BoEuf been erected, when, one December evening, there
rode out of the forest before the fort a young officer of the
Virginia militia, Major Washington, bearing a letter from
the governor of his state warning the French to keep off
British territory. Thus did agents, both gf Canada and o£
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CHAl'Ti:!! XI

THE FALL OF NEW FRANCE

The Campaion of 1"5o

95. Lack of unity In the British colonies.—Although
tho Xcw England States had had bitter experience of the
barbarities of the French and their bloodtliirsty allies, the
sciuthern colonies could not be brought to realize that a
great struggle was impending and that their enemy was
seizing the vantage-ground. Already the French ha(i fully

occupied tho Ohio valley. The colonial .assemblies, jealous

of one .another and hostile towards their governors, could
not be brought to united effort against a common foe.

90. French and liritish coionles compared.—It is interest-

ing to estimate the strength of the two parties in the coming
conflict. The British colonies contained a population of

over a million; the French, including Acadia, only eighty

thousand. .Vt first glaiK'c it would seem that victory must
inevitably have rested with the British colonies, since they
outnumbered their enemy twelve to one. Many circum-
stances, however, tended to make the riv.al powers very
evenly matched. In the first place, the French colony was
united and compl(>tely contioUed by those in authority,

while the British colonies were (livi<led, and were not, even
as individual states, ready to follow the lead of their govern-
ors. Again, the French-Canadians were trainetl to war,
either by service in the army or by experience of fur-trading

an<l bush-fighting, while the British colonists were farmers
or tradesmen, who fought oidy when forced to defend their

borders. In Canaila, moreover, the governor, or the com-
mander-in-chief, when war broke out, was given a free

hand, while the leaders of the Englisli troops were continually

hampered by the interference of the colonial assemblies.

Finally, the situation of Canada made it ca.sy to defend,

SG
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f'w idiiics, and those of

THE TWO MILITARY
MIOHWAVS

•ETWtEN
CANADA ••otxc

BRITtSH COLONICS.

IS it could 1)P machrd only l)v
Crcat (lifliiiilty.

'
"

!»- Preparations for «ar.-r,,on tlw ov,. „f ,1„. str,i,..l

S^uJiZ^l^r'
'" ""' - '•" - <'-^^ '"'-'-"

and Kranco po.s-

Ki's.scd vastly dif-

fi'i-rnt resources.

The IJritish navy
contained over
two hundred
ships-of-war, the
l-'reuch ahout half
that nunilier.
Krance, on the
other hand, had
an army of one
hundred and
eighty thousand,

thar^up"r:li'
•;.'"";'" '•'"' '""" '^'"''' ""*'- -"•-'supromacj in .America was vital to its welfare, and

each wa.s now prepared to 'send
more aid to its eolonist.s than
had been .sent in jirevious war.s
At almost the .same time, General
Ifraddock with two reftinients of
regulars, sailed for New York
and Baron Dieskau with three
thousand French troops for
^iuvhoc. \A'ith the latter force
came the Marquis de \-andreuil,
who was to succeed Duquesne
as i;overnor.

UX. BraddockN march upon Fort
Duquesne. — Without delay, tlie
Hntisli plan of canipaifrn w.as out-

attacked at four points: it^nesn^^r';.™;: ^J^and Beausejour. Bradilock took Vonimand in j^Jl .f

MaHQI-IS DK VAPDHEr
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th(! oxpeilition apainst Fort Duqiii'snc. So groat were

t\\v, (linicullicrt of tin! inarcli that the army iiiado liltlf

iii(>r(> lliaii tliriM^ miles a clay; it took nearly two moiitlis to

roach tiio neijihlnniiliootl of the Kroiich fort. Tin? rroiioh

oommandor, oil loarninf; of tho oneiiiy's approaoh, deoidoil

not to await an assault, but to march out and lay an

amlniscade for tho invailei's. Braddock's main body was

just ontei'inf; a thickly wooded ravine when it was

mot with a shower of bvdlots from a force of nine

hini<lred Kronch - Cana<lians and Indians, who lay com-

pletely hidden in the surrounding woods. Tho British

rofiulars stood firm and returned the fire, while tho

Indians began to clns(^ in upon both flanks, still keep-

ing to cover. Sixty-three ' officers and nine hundred

men fell under tho deadly firo of the hidden enemy.

Braildock had four horses shot under him, and was

mounting a fifth when a bullet entered his breast. The

fall of their leader was a signal for a general retreat of

the invaders.

09. The nrltlsh capture Beausejour.—Moanwhilo, on tho

scene of tho eastern coniliot, important events hail happened.

Fort Beausojour, the strongest post in Acadia, ha<l fallen

into tho hamls of tho Bi'itish after a feeble defence. Several

smaller French forts on the Hay of Fundy shared the fate

of their more powerful neighbour. All Acadia was now in

British hands. Fort Beausojour wa.s renamed Fort Cum-
berland.

1(X). The removal of the Acadlans.—Immediately after the

fall of Beausojour, tho British authorities, fooling that for

many years tho .\cadians, while nomi?ially subject to Great

Britain, had in reality boon in .sympathy with the cause of

France and had in some eases aided tho French in war,

resolved th.it it was no longer safe to allow this condition of

affairs to continu'^. It wa.s decided to requin; of them an

unconditional oath of allegiance to the British sovereign,

and, in the event of their refusal, to remove them from the

country. Practically all declined to take the oath, and the

work of iloportation was at once begun. After some delay,

occasioned by the difficulty of securing tho necessary ships,
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r;;i;„:L,r"M;.""T; .-"'•"i''i-;w,;^"a[;::a
^ ui(.u>.ll (1. Jl,j.st (,f tllciii wore (Miliril to the Hrlti-1,

JlJn^'Tr-^-'"''''
,»"'"'*'>,"-Th<' tl>ir,l ,„„„ i„ the

«r;::';;^u^,;'7,.:::: '';ri:^':',"~
^™- I'-t, the

tho l!-,.,„.h had for mnnv voars
.thrrat,.,,,.,! th,. Now Kiifiluiul
ralonics. William Johns,,,, l,o-
cauac „f his influiTio,. ovit the
Iroquois, was ohos,.,, to lead thin
cxpi'ilition. Xo so(,n(.r had ho
Kathcrod his throe thnusaTid pro-
vincials than ho was joinod bv
a swarm of .M.,hawk warrior/.
Uio whnlo forc-o movod up to
the lower end of I,a|<,. (Uwc
where, l„.fore the close of the
soa.son, l'i,rt William Henrv was
constructed. Baron Dieskau
too impatient to await the ad- -- ..-^.-....^

th:. llowod, the French, thou.d? It fi

'

, vi ,

.'!m William .Ihhxsov
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hat his forcp

'nra, Sliirli'V

was not strong

reinforced Oswego

SUMMARY

enough to take

iinil then returneil

The Britiih colonlei entered into the finil itruggle for the lupremacy

of North America with an overwhelming advantage of numberi. They

outnumbered the French twelve to one. This advantage was fully

offset by other decided advantages possessed by the French—unity,

discipline, eiperience in bush-flghting, and a territory easy of defence.

Both Britain and France gave greatly increased aid to their colonies.

In the campaign of 1755, the British were defeated in their advance

upon Fort Duqucsne, and failed in their attempt upon Niagara;

but won a victory at Lake George, and completed the conquest of Acadia.

The French succeeded in holding Fort Duquesne, Niagara, and Crown

Point; but were defeated by the .New Englanders and lost their last

hold on Acadia.

The Campaigns of 1756 and 1757

103. The Marquis de Montcalm.—Tt was not until the

spring of 17.50, after a year of hostilities in America and on

the sea, that Britaia and France

formally dec'.nred A-ar. No war

in which Great Britain ever en-

gaged has had a greater effect on

the growth of the British Empire

than this Seven Years' War, as it

is called.

France recalled Dieskau and

placed in command of her colonial

troops the Marquis de Montcalm,

"an honourable man, of good

morals, brave, and a Christian."

Montcalm entered the army at

the age of fifteen, so that at the

time of his appointment to com-

mand in Canada he had seen

With the commander-in-chief came

The Marcjuih dk M('Ntcai.m

thirty years of service.

the Chevalier de Levis as second in command.
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106. Corruption at Quebi't. —VVhM,, v i-
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boon for
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corrupt ,.„„..ns «t,.,„l th.. i„,„„,lant I!i„„,. Tl..
'

„ ,1 ,ev..n H, t>,„o o war, .„t,.rtai„..,l lavishlv. V w" > ,'

.i

c.H„„,o,,f,,at„r..,,fl„^s..n...rtain„..n.,,hH.,MlM„;,;
av ;.or .nonnous stak,.. Hip.t, .u tl,.. I„.a,l „f a ^ro„„

,
,'

"« uns,.r,>,,„|„UH .a,s hin.s.lf, wa.s p„il,v „f ,m , a , ,.frauds, perpetrated alike upon the ki„ga„,l up,,,. ,1,. „;;,;,,;;'

St'MMARY

The Campaign of 1758
107. William PItt.-Thc campaifin of 17.^7 ha.l beentrou. to the Hntish; the outlook for the con ng ",

gloomy indeed. But through the
'

prevailing gloom there .shot one
gleam of sunshine; a change had
taken plare in the British govern-
ment; control of the war had
passed from the corrupt and in-
competent Newcastle to the up-
right and capahlc Pitt. The latter
had a froa hand in the .appointment
of generals and admirals. The new
•ninister had no lack of self-con-
fidence. "I am sure," he .said,
" that I can save this country and
that nobody else can." .Aiici .save
It ho did. \ot only did he choo.se
strong leaders in the place of
weak, but he put heart into "' -.n.vi.n

many who had failed under Newcastle's direction

lisa.s-

:li' was

Eaiil of Ohatih\

41
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Tlic ciimpiiiKn uf 17.').S nimiMl iit the ciipturc of thrco

pluccw, Lduisburu, TicDi' Iiiogft, and Uuqucsni'. Tlirrc wcrr

radiciil chnnKCrt in tin- Icmlorship. With Pitt, niilitiiry

BcniiiN, not Kociul »tatii)n, currinl weight. Loudon was at

once rocalh'ii, ami .altlioiiBl' Alx'rcroniinc was allowed to

s\i('('<'('d him, it was only because his staff ini'Uided Brinadier

Lord Howe. It was h ipeil that the latter would make up

for any weakness on the part of the eommandi I'-in-chief.

To eoniluct the Louisbur^ expedition I'itt chose Colonel

Jeffrey Amherst, and to support him a staff of three briga-

diers, o!.<' (if them Colonel .lanies

Wolfe. .\ stronK fleet, under the

command of .\dmiral Boseawon,

was to as.sist in the attack.

Brigadier John Forbes ",as

placed in command of the uniler-

takini; against the I'rench strong-

hold on the Ohio. Two rejri-

ments of Scottish Highlanders

were sent out to .\merica.

lOH. Amhent takes LouliiburK.

—Louisburc, which had been

greatly strengthened since its

restoration to the French in

174H, was now garrisoned by
three thousand regular troops,

while in the harbour rode a fleet of twelve ships, manned
by nearly three thousand men. The rocky shore afforded

only three possible landing-places in the ni'ii;hbourhood

of the town, and these were strongly fortified. Amherst
threatened all three jilaces at once, the real attack being

made at I'reshwater Cove, which was farthest from the

town. Here the defenders had stationed their strongest

guard, which offered such a determined resistance that Wolfe,

who was in command of the attacking party, at first de-

spaired of success. Later, seeing a possible opening, the

gallant young leader threw his entire force into it, and,

carrj'ing only his cane, was himself the first into the surf

and up the steep face of the rocky shore. The landing was

General Amherst
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Uritish iirniv, in a skirmish with n scniitinR piirty "f tlic

rn.'inv, sust'iiiiiMl ii «rcal I'ws in the d.'.ilh i)f l.nnl ll.iwr,

who "ill Wolfv's words, wiis " llir nolilcst IJinUshiiuiii ..f Ins

tiin.' himI thi' l>cst soldier ill thr British uniiv." 'I hi-

iidvii'iicc, howvir, Wiis rontiimrd. Moiit.'iihii, uistrHi. (.f

wiiiliiiK nil iilliii'li uiHiii Tic.mdcro-:!. \>rv\mr< I to icitivc

th.' invaders at a rLl^e half a mile from the fort, where a

stroiiK Imrricach' had h.rii eonstnicted t>\ felliiiK trees.

Ahereromhie, without waitiiiK for his eannoii, (luni! his men

iWiiiist th.' face of th.> Imrri.'ude. Tlien follow,.! a fnnhlfii

slaughter in whieh ih.' Hiitish soldiers, tripped l>y hriers and

entansjl.d hv faUen trees, were shot .lowi. hv the liidden

oiiemy. Nineteen hiiiidred killed and wounded was tlie

price jiaid lor Ahereronihie's folly.

U ) Caplure of Kort I-TontMiac.—The (iloom ovcrhanciiiK

XheiiTomhie's camp was partly dispells l,y the news of a

Hriti-sh victory on l.ak,> Ontario. A force of three thousand

men had swooped down um^xpectedly upon Kort ! rontenac,

captured the sarrison, iiiid seized the entire rrench lleet of

nine vcss(-ls carrvinK a su|)ply "f provisions f.ir the w.^stern

posts The loss of l''ort I'Voiitenac was a heavy Mow to the

Fn^nch for with it was lost control of l.akc Ontario. The

western posts were now cut off from their hase of supplies.

Ill KorhoHtak»« Kort DuquoKnc—W lien HiiKadicrl'orties

reached Kort l)u<iuesn(! he found that the ^larrison had de-

stroved the fort and had retreated to Uiko Krie, as the fail-

ure of supplies rcsultinj; from the capture of Kort I'rontenac

had made it impossible to offer resistance. Th(^ possession

of Kort Pitt, as the newly ac(iuiied post was renamed

opened the West to tlie Hritish and robbed the Krcnch of

many of their Indian allies.

St'MMARV
Th. control of the war had passed .nto the hand. •' ""«»»

f»'-
Many changes were made in the leadership of the Bntish forces.

Younger and abler men were placed in command. The plans for the

cam^iignof .758<«taedatthe capture of Louisburg, T.conderog. and

DuqSere. The close of the campaign left France great^ *"•"«*•

In the East, Louisburg had fallen, and in the West Fort Duquesne^

while the loU of Fort Frontenac threateneo the safety of the western

potti. Only at Ticonderoga had the British been repulsed.
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Tiir, ('ampai(;\ >F 17.'i!)

""'"'"'"'"' v'.in..nts. \V„lf,., ,vill,
'

II,,,, i„ ,„,,,"m.Ml „f \.l,n„al Sn„„.l,.rs, uas t., stn, ,,„„„, w l
vi;:;r

"'';;:^'"' -yi'-''-^.'
• nrU'ri'ri:^,

MauM,,^ 11,,. I,,.s, |„.,„. „f ,|„, ,„„j„„
I ,

""t...... Woll,. ,v«.s thirty- ,vl.,.„' 1„. a.s, n.!, , ,

iinny f,pr «-v,Tit,Tn yrars. f|„m " "'"'"••"
the fhils of l),4li.iK,.|, ami Ciill,,-

il''ii 111' lia,l fouKht f„i- his kiiiK
ami at twciity-tlirc,. he held th,'
tank of lii'iitcnantM'oloncl. "Mv
ntiiMwt ih'sin. and ambition,"
he once said to his mother, "is
to l,«)k »t,'adiiy upon ihinjier."
And surely his aml.ition was
attained, for never was ho eooh^r
limn in the thiek of hattlc.

Ii:i. Wolfe bpuln» the HleRe of
•Juebec—What the Kreneh most
feariil wiw nn invasion bv way
of Lake Champlain. Thev'there-
fore statiotied a strong force at
TicondcroHa, with instructi.ms t,. hold out as Ion. as ,„„-mblc, and th..n to fall l,ack upon Crown Point, an i,,",:.
sarj;, as far as He aux Xoix. Anoth.T <l,.tachn'„,,i ,sstafoned at the head of the St. Lawren.e to l.a a,

"
Ivam efrotn -akc Ontario. While the att,.ntio,> of all w fi "dupon the H„.heheu an,l the upper St. Lawren,.,., th,. .• oatnethe startlm« n.ws that a Hritish lleet was about to att^k

..ebe,.. nnned,ately all available men wer,. hurr e ,.
tl'.' capital, and the defences n.ade ready for the th eat
ene.l blow. When Wolfe .sailcl up the^ riv,.r ,a tth,'

well have discouraged even a braver man than he. Fron,

Ok.N'KIIAI. Wol.KK
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the Montmorency to the St. Charles, a distance of eight

miles, the shore was lined with entrenchments, behind

which lay fourteen thousand Frenchmen, together with

their Indian allies. Within the city there was a garrison

of two thousand men, and upon its walls were mounted a

hundred cannon. Beyond the city the steepness of the

river's banks made the heights above inaccessible, save

in a few places, and these were carefully guarded.

The force entrusted to Wolfe for the capture of IJuebec

consisted of nine thousand men of all ranks. In com-

mand of the fleet v;t.i Admiral Saunders, wl.o was instructed

to co-operate with Wolfe in the attack on the city. The

fleet included thirty-nine ships-of-war, ten auxiliaries,

seventy sLx transports, and pne hundred and fifty-t\vo small

crafis for service during the siege, and was manned by

about eighteen thousand men. The total British force

before Quebec numbered twenty-si .en thousanil.

Landing most of his troops upon the Island of Orleans,

Wolfe began operations by setting up on Point Levis a

battery whose fire swept the Lower Town, soon making it

uninhabitable. His next move was to land a force of three

thousand men below the Montmorency, with the object of

attacking the enemy upon the flank, and, if possible, in the;

rear. The French, however, were not to be surprised in

this quarter, and the besiegers, although they had caused

the besieged great annoyance, were no nearer capturing the

city than when they arrived. " You will demolish the

town, no doubt," read a message from within, "but you

shall never get inside of it." To this Wolfe replied,

"I will have Quebec if I stay here till the end of

November."
News that Niagara had been attacked and that Amherst

was advancing against Ticonderoga had the effect of causing

many of the Canadians to desert. The French on two

occasions made a determined effort to destroy the British

fleet by sending against it fire-ships and burning rafts.

Only the daring of the British seamen, who rowed out and

towed the burning monsters ashore, saved the fleet from

destruction. On the la.st day of J>dy, Wolfe lost four hun-
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Off thoT,'"'^*'' ^'r",''™
''''* '*"""«»'' "f I'o^ly. Drawingoff the detachment from the Montmorency he cathered !force of thn-ty-.six hundre,! n.en on the fleet 'a 0^,,:";At the same tm.e he onhTed twelve hun.lre.l at I-oin Uvi^

office, and men w.U remember what their coun:";:;^^

The place chosen for the intended landing was the Anse

a ha^ fr:ml:';r'"'%?"r'
'''"''''' ^''^''' "'-'

-^ ""nda halt from the city. Under cover of a dark night the 12 hof September, 17o9, a fieet of small boats Sdsnentvdown the river, one of the foremost bearing the ommandel^

"The paths of glorj- lead but to the grave "

ttt trie- r. r,''r'>°-
-'^ '-.''hits-zrCethat the heights had been sealed an<l the guards overcome

the cty, upon the Plains of Abraham \Vhnf 1? ,

possible had been accomplished
» hat seemed im-

«tt'!Tr''"'
"P™ '«'"-"'"g«'''at ha.l happened, hurried out toattack the enemy. In irregular order he Kre^cri Ivanced

The BrftisTt'T^-n^
'"'°? "'^ '""'y -'"'^' witM S'ihe Brit«h stood still until the French were within fortv

the rear, he ov^^ '^t Jl'^l^ ^;Z^'J:
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how they run!" "Who run?" Wolfe demanded. "The
enemy, sir. They give way everywhere!" Turning on liis

side, the dying man murmured, "\ow. (iod l)e praised, I

will die in peaee!" The Kreneh, too, lost their leader.

That night, within the walls of Quebce, Montcalm lay

mortally wounded.
When told by the

physician that he

had only twelve
hours to live, he

remarked, "So much
the better. I am
hai)py that I shall

not live to see the

surrender of Que-
bec." The Briti.sh

loss in the engage-

ment wa.s fifty-eight

killed and five hund-

retland ninety-seven

wounded, while th"

French had one

thousand two hunil-

red men killed,
wounded, or taken

prisoners. The
three French briga-

diers fell on the

battlefie'.d.

The defeat of the

French on the
Plains threw \'au-

dreuil into a i)anic.

MONTC.\L-M lATFRlNfi QuFnF.C -\FTER

THE BaTTLK

He hurriedly left the city taking most of the troops with

him, and began a nio-t disgraceful retreat. Himiesay was
left in command with a few hundred soldiers, but these were

without provisions. Just as a combined attack by the British

jirmy and fleet was about to be ma^le, Ramesay surrendered,

anil the capital (;f New I'rance had, for the second, and as it
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attack Ticonderoga, and Pideaui ZV°.T, "."*""• *""""™ ">
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'"«' ".'""««''ing, w.r.
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View of Moxthkal, 1760

however, who.so loss had been much greater were t,r.hausted to follow ,ip their advantage at on. e. "'he.; t^o:
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began a regular siegp, which Murray sustained with great

dlHieulty. As the river cleared of ice, both armies
looked eagerly for help from beyond the sea. When
at last a ship was sighted, every vya was strained to see

the Hag iloating from her niasthea<l. When the red cross

of St. (ieorge was slowly unfurled to the breeze, the I'rench

force fell back upon Montreal.

1 IM. The fall of Montreal.—The course of French rule in

Canada was all but run. The outcome of the campaign of

1700 was at no time in doubt. The Hritish plans left the
enemy no loophole of escape. One force ascentled the St.

Lawrence from Quebec, a second entered by Lake Cham-
plain, while the main army, under .\niherst, descended the

St. Lawrence from Lake Pntorio, all converging upon
Montreal. Finally, the three armies, numbering seventeen
thousand men, encamped about the doomed city. To resist

was madness. On September Sth Vaudreuil signed the

terms of capitulation. "Half the continent," it has been
said, " changed hands at the scratch of a pen."

1 19. The peace of Paris,—It was not until February, 1703,

that the terms of peace were finally agreed upon at

Paris, and the Seven Years' War was brought to a close.

The gains of Great Britain were enormous. F>ance ceded
to the British, Canada and all her possessions on the North
American continent east of the Mississippi Kiver, e.\cept

the city of New Orleans and a small adjacent district. She
renounced her claims ' n Acadia, and gave up to the con-

queror the Island of Cape Breton, and all other islands in

the Gulf and River of St. Lawrence. Spain, in return for

Havana, surrendered Florida and all her other possessions

east of the Mississippi. F'rance, subject to certain re-

strictions, was left free to fish in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and off a part of the coast of Newfoundland, and the two
little islands of St. Pierre ant" Miquelon were given her as

fishing-stations, on condition that she should not fortify

or garrison them.

120. The French In Canada.—The peace of Paris marked
the close of French rule in Canada. From the historj'

of New France, throughout its two centuries, stand forth
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CHAPTER XII

EARLY BRITISH RULE

1"()()-1774

121. The French-Canadians reconciled.—The passing of

Caiinda from Fii'iich to Hritish hands I'auseil but slight

change in tlio population. Tho higlicr officials, a few

seigniors, ami many merchants—in all about four hundred

—returned to France. Th(i huhUdnltt, however, chose to

remain and to share in tho new order of things. War,

by interrupting agriculture, had brough. them severe pri-

vations; and now that peace was restored, ;iiey gladly

returned to their neglected farms. Doubtless some of the

seigniors and clerg}' hoped soon to see Canada restored to

France; but even these, won by the fairness an<l leniency

of British rule, gradually became reconciled to the change

which had taken place.

During the first three years after the conquest, the govern-

ment was military in character. Three districts, Quebec,

Three Rivers, and Montreal, were formed, and over each a

military officer presided. It was the aim of tieneral Murray,

who held supreme command, to gain the confidence of the

French-Canadians by just government. As far as possible

they were left to manage their affairs according to their own

laws and usages.

122. The western Indians oppose British rule.—The occu-

pation of Canada, however, was not completed without a

further struggle. Immediately after the surrender of Mont-

real, (ieneral Amherst had sent a small force of British sol-

diers to garri.son the western forts. The neighbouring

Indian tribes regarded with disfavour this change of allies,

or masters, as the case might be. French traders and agents

assured them that their only hope lay in aiding to restore

Canada to the French. They were told that the king of

106
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123 Proclamation „, Geo^e I I.-l" 1763 rhr"''Ttion of George III brought «hn„f u ,
""^ procluma-
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part of \ovii Scotiii. Cnnailit was iimdc u Hrit'iMh provinpe
unci rc'iiuiiicil (JiicIk'c. The KDVcrnniciit wiih to cunaixt

of a novcriior, an advisory (Jounoil, ami an .\«s<'tnl>ly.

The nicnilxrs of tlic latter hoily were to he r('(|uirr(l to tal4i>

th(^ oaths of allf^iancc anil suprfinacy, thcri'hy denying
certain (loctrincs of the C'alholii' faith. (liMirral Murray,
who was appointed pivernor, ehose a ('ounril of twelve

luenibers, IncliidinK only one Freneli-Canadian; hut no
Assenihly met, as the

Kreneh-t'anadians
were unwillinR to

take the rei|uired

oaths. .\ wise pro-

vision was made for

fair dealings with

the Indians. Xo
private person couhl

huy land directly

from them, and pur-

cha.se could be made
only through the

governor and from
the Indians gathered

in council.

During the ne.xt

ten years the country

was in a troubled

state, owing to a

general uncertainty

in regard to the laws.

The " new subjects,"

as the French-Canadians were called, held that in the

administration of justice their " ancient customs and usages
"

should prevail. The "old subjects," on the other hand,

were of the opinion that the king's proclamation had
done away with these, and had introduced British laws.

The French-Caiuiilians did not like trial by jury, prefer-

ing the decisions of a judge, a form of trial to which they

had long been accustomed. The English-speaking citizens,
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p";-"i;rt'::;ri,::r ^-'^

fill of KniilMi-s,,,,,!.-!,,,/ V " ' '

''•^'""' ""•'•' l'»i"l-

-Imra,.,,.,
,. tl,..'' ,j ...T:'''""'''/''''

'"" "in' .h-

''rlt..•r^i..whi;;' '

l;;n,;;;j''''T'f' <

ciliin.lioii, trml,.,N ni..,.|„ i .

"' """ "f "I'-.n

army." '
""''"'""^ P"l'li<an», foll,„v,.,s „f ,|,„

'-• The Quebec Aft. 17Ti __Ti,„ i-
""''

" »•"! """w suites' „!:,r,
''''••""""' "f '"'ti.

Carlctnn, who Hi,,.,,.,.d,ul (iov.i-
nor Murray, ,„a,|,. ., ,.„r,.f„|
"tu.ly of th.- .omlition of the
l-royinco, and then went to E„.r.
land to take par! i„ the clis.us-i.m
of a new institution. \Vh, „ he
returncl, it w,« to put into force
the terms of the Act pa.s.se<l l,v
the Imperial Parliament in 1774
known as the Quelle Act Tlu'
boun.laries of the province „f
tiucbec wore cxtencleil, on the
one side, to the Xcw Kn^lan-l
states and th<- Ohio and .Mi«.siv
s.ppi Rivers, on the other, to the
Hudson Hay Territorv. Lal)ra-

The new cons,itut"T^„Wdd };,."'"" ""'"*'' "" ,'^"'"'"•

pomte.l Le,i.h.tive CouL^ I , , .S"!?'-
""''!'" "1-

call an AssemWv " Thn n '^ »< 'liouf;ht inexpedient to

make ordinanc ^for U.e p "u T'lf
'"

''"'i'
""' ^""'" "^

•".•nt" of the provin T^^ri^a 7[TI
'''''•' """"'-

was withheld, except in .he case'' f ,^L r7 ,"";
-provements. AH disputes relatingT p oper,/ Jnd iw

^iH (ifv Caki.ktov.

I)<)Ii(HFj*TKH

L()HI>
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ri«litH worn to bo octtlpil by Krcnch rivil law, but in all

criminal cnncH Hritinh law waj to pri'vail. The Roninn
(^atholicM WfTc allowed to rrtain th"ir ri"li){ii)n in all frrcdom,
anil their rler)j>- to enjoy their "aceuHtonieil cliieM and
rinhtrt." I'lirther, they were fr I friini the neeexHity of
taking any oath whereby theywouM renoiuuc their faith.

In the fir«t Legislative (Joimril. of tw(!nty-three niembiT«,
nominated by (iovernor (larleton, theru were eight Koman
Catholics.

It is not surprising that a measuM which made so great
conci-.ssions to the I'renrh met with strong opp<isition. The
Knglish-.spealiing subjects within the provinci' opposed it

on the ground that it substitut<'d French for British

law. The Karl of Chatham in ilebate termed it "a
most cruel, ()ppres.sive, a id odious mea.sure." The British

Parliament, however, was inllUenced by a desire to conciliate

the majority of the Canadian people. How wise their

decision was, events quickly proved. Within a year thi!

French-Canadians were face to face with the temptation to

be disloyal to (ireat Britain, and the fact that they did not
yielil is a lasting tribute to the wisdom of the statesmen
who framed the Quebec Act.

SUMMARY
When Ctntd* wu truiiiferred to Great Britain tlia majority of tlia

Frencli coloniits vemaineo in tlie country. The government (or the
ftnt three years wai military in character. The only leriout protest
againit British occupation was a rising of the western tribes under
Pontiac. The proclamation of George III, in 1763, provided a new form
of government consisting of a governor, a Council, and an Assembly. No
Assembly met. For ten years great discontent prevailed, the French and
the English-speaking citizens being accustomed to different laws. In

1774 the Quebec Act brought about a better state of affairs. French
civil law was employed in disputes relating to property, British law in

all criminal cases. The French-Cauadians were allowed freedom of
religion.
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the Hritish Parliament, they could not fairly l)c taxed by
that l)0(ly. So strong was thn protest that the Stamp Art,
the measure whieh had given offence, was repealed. Un-
fortunately, light iluties were placed upon tea and a few other
articles. Then followed the riot, in which a numlier of

colonists, disgui.sed as Indians, thri^w overhoard a cargo of

tea; and, in punishment of this lawless act, came th(! closing

of Hoston harbour. Tlu; outbreak of war was not long
delayed. In a skirmish at I-exington began the struggle

whieh eiuled in thc^ loss to Great Hritain of thirteen of her
American colonies.

Lying side by side with the rebellious colonics, Quebec
couhl not but play a>' important part in the war. Strong
appeals were made to the Krencli-CanaiUans to join in the
rebellion. Delegates from the colonies criticized the (Quebec
Act, saying that it repre.seritetl Roman Catholic tyranny.
Later, seeing their mistaken in attacking a measure so ])opu-

lar among the French-Canadians, they called upon the
latter to I'ise in the name of freedom. The majority of

French-Canadians were, however, indifferent to the- causes

of the rebellion, being well satisfied with the just rule of

Cireat Britain. The influence, moreover, of the clergj- and
seigniors was steadily on the side of loyalty. In .Montri<al

and the city of Quebec were to Yh: founil the few who sympa-
thized with the rebels, mainly "old subjects" who were
discontented at having little share in the government.

Queliec, having resisted the temptation to l)e disloyal,

was made the object of attack at the very outset of the war.
Hy tlie old Lake Champlain route; the invaders entered.
Already Crown Point and Ticonderoga had falU^n. The
province was but ill prepared for war, as there were no
more than eight himdred regulars in the colony. To make
matters worse, many of the English-speaking citizens

of the larger towns were anytliing but loyal, wliile

the indifference of the Frericli-Canadians, although it

kept them aloof from rel)eilion, niaile the majority
of tliem u.seless for active; service. Fortunately there
stood at the head of the governm(;nt, in the person
of Sir Guy Carleton, one who was both a statesman
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The ersaiUes made important changes in the
southern boundary of Quebec, as fixed by the Quebec Act.
Henceforth the line was to follow the St. Croi.i Hiver to its

source, thence to run due north to the "highlands" which
separated the rivers feeding the Wt. Lawrence from those
flowing down to the Atlantic, Beyond this point the
old boundary line of the province as far as Lake lOrie

was to remain. Continuing, the line passed through the
middle of the Creat Lakes as far as the noi-tli-west angle of
the Lake of the Woods. From the north-west angle of the
Lake of the Woods the boumlary was to run "on a due west
course to the river Mississip;.!.'' The discovery at a later

date of the fact that the Mississijipi took its rise a'oout a
hundred miles farther south, gavc^ rise to trouble. In the
east also the uncertainty of the .Maine boundary led to bitter
discussion and almost to war.

126. The United Empire Loyalists.—The American Revo-
lutionarj' War resulted in a very decided gain to t!ie colony.
Many thousands of British cokmists, refusing to take up arms
against their king, were forced by persecution to seek a new
home under British rule. These outcasts became known in
history by the honourable nanu' of " United lOmpire Loyal-
ists." During the war the feeling against the Loyalists
was bitter in the e.xtreme. Old neighbours and even rela-

tives regarded them as traitors. .After the war was over
their property in many states was confiscated.

The newcomers
were warmly wel-

comed by Ciovei'-

nor Haldimand,
who.at thedoseof
the war. devoted

himself to the task

of providing for

their .settlement.

It is estimated
t h a t b e t w c e n

came to Queliec, the

View of C.^taraqui (Kixcston)
Showing the reni.liui of oM Furt Frouteuac in 17<

thousand Lovalistsforty and fifty

greatest movement taking place in the years 17S3 and
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country, socially, intcllpctually, and politically, they

largely shared. Men and women who had sacrificed

carte and comfort to preserve

their loyalty, were the best

material out of which to build

a nation. Loolxing hacli from

to-day we find that of the men
who have taken part in the

great movements of Canadian
history many were of Loyalist

stock. The peojjle of the Mari-

time Provinces are justly proud

of the names of Wilmot, Howe,
and many others, while in On-
tario those of Ryerson, Hobinson,

and Cartwrifiht are equally a

source of pride. To this honour

roll belonfis the name of the

Mohawk chief, Joseph Brant,

the brother-in-law of Sir William

Johnson, whoso fideHty to the

cause of Britain won for his

tribe a reserve in Western Ontario, where to-day the name
of Brantford recalls the memory of an Indian Loyalist.

^'tl'^t. «.^^B 'jX/^'J

Monument to Joseph Brant
OF Brantford

SUMMARY
Within twelve years of the peace of Paris, the New England colonies

were in revolt against Great Britain. Naturally Canada wa» urged to

join in the rebellion. Resisting the temptation, she was made the

object of an unsuccessful attack. In 1783, by the second treaty of Paris,

Great Britain acknowledged the independence of the thirteen colonies.

Many thousands of British colonists refused to take part in the re-

bellion, and these, after the war, found a home in Canada. These "Unit-

ed Empire Loyalists," settling in d-iterent parts of the country, proved

very valuable citizens.
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upon tho unsettled condition r„ ,ho colony went far
towards l)rinj;inK about a morn satisfactory state of
affairs. The report rocomnicndcil that the colony be
divided into two provinces, and that to each be given
a constitution suited to the character of its people Thi
plan was opposed liy many who wished to see Hritish laws,
language, and institutions forced upon the Krench-Caiia-
diiins. Fort imat.'ly

, wiser counsel prevailed, and tlie French
subj<'cts wen- generously treated. The author of the Con-
stitutional .\ct. which brought about th<' changes proposed
by Lord Oorchestei-, was William Pitt, whose father served
Uritain so wisely during the Seven Years' War.

128. The Constitutional Act. 1791.—The Con.stitutional Act
uivided the province of (Juebec into Upper and Low(^r
Canada, the old name of Canada being revived. The
population of the former was twenty thousand, that of the
latter one hundred and twenty-five thousand. According
to the instru<'tion.s received by Lord Dorchester, the Act
Binied at making the constitution of the Canadas as like that
of Great Britain "as the difference arising from the manners
of the people and from the present situation of the province
will admit." In each of the new provinces there was to
be a governor, an E.xecutive Council and two legislative
bodies, co' responding to the king, the Cabinet, and the
Houses of Lords and Commons.
The legislature in each province consisted of the Legisla-

tive Council and the Assembly. The legislative councillors
were usually judges, bishops, or other prominent men.
Being appointed by the king for life, they were quite inde-
pendent of the Assembly. The members of the Assembly
were elected by the people. The governor was advised
by the Executive Council, and, being usually a stranger
in the colony, he was strongly influenced in his actions
by the advice of his councillors. The Executive
Council, like the Legislative Council, was indepen-
dent of the As.scmbly. Often the members of one
Council were members also of the other. It is little wonder
that trouble soon arose between the two Councils and the
Assembly.
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known an the Hishop'n I'Hlacc, the two Mouses of I'arlia-
nicnt of l.oHiT Canada asscmhlcil in 17!).'. The I'li'iidi-
Canailians wri-c in a great majority, and a Krcm'li-s|>eal<inK
member was el.Ttcd H|)eniier of the Assembly. Tlii> first
business transaeted was tlw passing of a residution to the
efTect that the Krenoh as well as the English languages
should be used in debates and in the reports of the House

Meanwhile, in the little village of Newark,—the old name
for Niagara,—John Craves SimecK'. the lii^utenaiit-govemor
opened the first legislature of I'pper Canada. Xavy
Hall, the rosidei.ce of the lieutenant-governor, was but
a humble nieeting-plaee compared with the stately

i3?§l^i>#%»4SS-»,- ***^-j.

The KiHST P.\hli.\.\iknt Buii.di.nuh at .\kwaiik

Bishop's Palace. Moreover, the many duties of pioneer
life and the great hartlships of travel in a new country
limited the attendance to seven councillors and sixteen
members of the Assembly, Men who had their hir-
vcsting as well a.s law-making to think of, knew the
value of time. Within five weeks, therefore, tliis little
Parliament transacted the same amount ,V business as
occupied the attention of the Lower Canad.an legislature
for seven months.

130. John Graves Slmcoe.—Colonel John Graves Simcoe
the first lieutenant-governor, may well be called the father
of Upper Canada. Under his administration the population
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frontier to nerve- ii.s ii perinancnt capital. His own choire
was thfi slti- i)f tlic pn'sc'iit city of London, wliili' Lord Dor-
chester fiivi"ir(Ml ilii' rtt'lciaioii of lviii«ilon, wliich liml

ftlrciiily grown into a proHporou.s town. .\ conipronii.'ff Wtt.t

the outcome, anil the scat of Rovi'mnicnt was niovcil to
Toronto, a tradinu-poHt acroH.s the lake from Newark. Willi
characteri.stic promptnes.i Simeon wa.^ at once upon the «pot,

living under canvas until more Huitabli- quartern wen- pro-
vided. The name of the newly cho.sen capital was chunked
to Vork, in honour of Frederick, Duke of York; hut numy
years afterwards, when it had crown to he a city, it resumed
its ohl Indian name, Toronto. In the year 17!)t) the Canadas
Buffered a twofold loss in the recall of Lord Dorchester and
Lii'Utenant-( iovernor Simcoe.

131. Strife between Council! and AMemblles.—Krom the
date of the Constitutional .\ct, 17'J1, all the provinces
enjoyed the boon of representativi^ government; yet every-
where there was discontent nt the working of the new
system. The .Vssemhiy, duly elected by the people, found
that its power was limited. Th'! governor and the two
Councils, Legislative and E.\ccutive, stood togcth(^r to
opposition to the people's representatives. The Kxecutive
Council, advising the governor, was independent of the
Assembly, and therefore little inclined to consult its wishes.

The .Vssembly steadily claimed control of the revenue of

the province. Other causes of discontent among the repre-
sentatives of the people were the presence of judges in the
legislatures, and the interference of the British government
in affairs of a purely local nature.

In Lower Canada the members of the official cla.ss control-

ling the Kxecutivi! and Legislative Councils were of British

descent, and were disposed to ignore the French-Canadians.
The latter had a majority in the Assembly, outnumber-
ing the English-speaking members four to one. The
.strife which broke out between the Assembly and the
Councils was therefore made much worse by race differ-

ences between the two sections of the population. These
differences were accentuated by the Quebec Mercury,
the organ of the English-speaking minority, and h. Le
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i:J2, The nrw pntvinrr In I7<n.—In 17(i:i tlie populatifni
iif the new Unlish pnivinrc of IJiiclicc wiis hrtwccn iiixU'
and seventy tliciiisnnd. Tile people fur the incwt pnrt eoii-
tiniieil to cliiiK to the shores of the ^St. I.iiwrenre niiil

Uich.lieii rivers. (Jiielxe, Three Hivers. and Montreal were
still the prineipal

centres of settle-

ment. Quehee, the

iMpitul of th(^ old

I'reneh eolony,
cnntained seven
thousand inhabi-

tants. Montre'd, en-

riched by tile i/.ofits

of the fur truth',

boasted a population

of nine tliou.sand.

Three Rivers, al-

thoucli overshudow-
eil by its more populous neighbours, acquired some
importance from its iron mines and from its convenience
as a stoppiuK-place for travelliMs. The (Ireat West, save
for a tiarrison here and tlien> and the wandering traders
and missionaries, was still a wilderness.

i:i:i. Description of the I'rench-ranadlans.—When the war
was cn.led, the hdhUiiiit again .settli',1 down contentedly upon
his little farm. His cotta^je was .small, sel(h)m containing
more than two rooms. The partition, in the absence of
lath and |ilaster, was of wood. Strong boxes and benches
served as chairs. The niufih loom and the boxlike cradle

r.'i

Ui.l. IJol
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picturesque costume which would spciii stranjii^lv out of place
beside the mo<lest dross of the Kcntlcman of to-day The
limited resources of the Iwldtmil demanded a simpler garbA black homespun coat, t;ray Urmn", woollen cap, an,i
moccasins of cowhide produced a sombre elTect. relieved only
by the dash of colour in his bright sash. The women, also
clad in homespun, indulged their love of colours in their
choice of bright kerchiefs for the neck and shoulders.
The French-Canadi.an was nothing If not sociable Con-

tented ill spirit, he gave himself up whole-heartediv to his

A li.\nir.\.\T D.Wft;

iimuseinents. Winter was the s(>ason of gaictw Kven with
the fate of Quebec in the balance, its defenders found time
for dancing. Sleighing and dancing were the common
pastimes. Even the older people joineil in such youthful
amusements a.s "Hide the Handkerchief" and "Fox and
Geese." Xo pretext for a holiday was lost; a wedding a
baptism, or a birthday was welcomed as an occasion 'of
festivity. May-day brought to tlu^ hihitiints special feastin.'
and mcny-making at the home of the seignior. T'pon the
whole, the lot of the habitant was not an unhappy ore; a
home, small but comfortable; a simple yet wholesome diet
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grpat<T minibor of those who removed, however, eontinued
their journey to Lake Ontario. Hither eanie many more
by way of Oswefjo. In 17M the great immigration took
plaee. Alonj; tlie north shore of Lake Ontario, arounii
its western end, and into the Niagara jx-ninsula tlie new-
comers spread. Gradually tliey extended their .-settlements

over the tenii)tinf; lands lying between Lake Krie and
Lake Huron. ^Lm> of the inland Loyalists deseendeil
Lake L'haniplain and the Richelieu.

"

Some of tliuse

OXE OF THE E.IHLIEST LOY.IUST SetTLKMKNTS IN UpPER CaN.\D.\
Nnljoe on the Iptt the mnn mine Ihp " hnminv l.l„rk." (Sep Pncf 130.1 From

I i.per ( an.Th, Skrtrhi-s. I.y r..TtiiHs,„n of ll,,. „„ihor. Thomas Conant. li.l.

passed on to the nortli and west, peojiling the St.
Lawrence shore between Fort Frontenac and .Montreal.
Others, stopping a.s .soon as they had entered Canadian
territory, settled lietween the frontier and the St. Lawrenci;
colonies. This Knglish-speakim; section of Lower Canada
came to be known as the " F.astern Townships."

l;j.'>. Other scttlrments.—In addition to the Lovalists
many more settlers came dining the closing years of the
old and the opening years of the new century. Simcoc's
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later of stone and brick. In strariKi' contrast to tlic crmlo

surroundings wore the few pieces of old furnitun', tlic tall

clock, the chairs, and "secretaries," which some (jf the

Loyalists had brought with them from their former homes.

Too often ihe furniture of a homi^ was liniiteil to a lied

made of four poles, with strips of basswood bark woven
between. Even the making of chairs and tables was post-

ponded until the "clearing" was completed.

Each Loyali.st family was provided by the British govern-

ment with a plough and a cow. One by one the dilliculties

^

.

•1 "^!'^i , / 1

1I ''^«

1 ^

_. )
w'.^^ffM*m,^

I.VTERIOR OF \ SeTTLKK's IltlMK IN IHIJ

were overcome; the trees were felled, the land was cleai'ed

and ploughed, the seed sown, and thi: grain, eommoidy Inilian

corn and wild rice, cut. There still remained the laliour of

making flour. In the absence of mills, tlie gr.'iiu was crushed

between stones. Stones later gave place to the " lujininy-

block," a hard-wood stump with a large hollow burned in

the top. In this hollow the grain was poundetl with a wooih^n

hammer, or " plumper." Sometimes a stone on the end of a

long pole, or "sweep," took th(^ Jilnre of the "pUimiH^-."

At last, in happier days, the grist-mill drove these primitive

devices out of use.
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were ruised, and crude hand-looms and spinning-wheels

v.ere niaile, buckskin gave piece to linsey-woolsey.

Transportation and communication in these early days
were verj' difficult. The aveimcs of travel were the lakes

and rivers, and the narrow hush-trails leading from one farm
to another. Naturally schools and churches were unknown.
Fortunately a change soon took place. C\(.: er settlement

and better roads brought many advantagi's. Here and there

appeared the little log school-house and the rude church.

The grist-mill, too, saved the .settlers untold labour. Im-
proved roads and more leisure made nmtual help possible.

'Frolics" or "bees" for chopping and building, became
common. Later, with larger crops and finer buildings,

"husking" and "framing bees" came to be the occasions of

great festivity. Venison, turkey, pies, "johnny-cake," and
" pumpkin-cake " were everywhere in evidence. These deli-

cacies were handled with dishes and spoons made of wood.
At a later date wooden utensils gave place to pewter, first

brought into the country by the enterprising "Yankee"
pedlar.

137. Progress.—.\s insettlement, so also in church matters,

in education, and in other spheres, the period bewecn
1763 and 1S12 was one of beginnings. For some years

after the conquest, the Homan Catholic church continued

to minister to the colonist:i almost without a rival. The
Loyalists, however, and those settlers who came from
Great Britain, were not the men to be deprived for any
length of time of the means of worshipping according

to their own beliefs. Thus we soon find ministers of

other churches entering the provinces and beginning

that humble work from which sprang several strong de-

nominations. Within five years of the fall of Montreal

we hear of a Presbyterian minister conducting services in

the Jesuit College, Quebec. In 1782 the first sermon by a

Methodist minister was preached in Halifax. Two years

later the Rev. John Stuart, " the father of the Upper Canada
church" (Anglican), began his work. The year 1786 saw
the erection of the first Protestant church in Upper Canada,

among the Mohawks of the Grand River district. By the
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I i

honour of producing thn pionrnr shpot of Uppt>r Canada,
"hIzo fifteen by nine and a half inches, price three dollars

a year." Xext appeared th(! (tmette nnil Omde of York,
and tlx" Mernirn of (Juebcc. Le Canmlien, the first paper
printed wholly in French in Canada, was puhliMhcd in ISOO.

The Uppir Caniidn (Junrdinn of Toronto, edite<l by Joseph
Willcocks, anil the A'cus of Kingston, complete the list

of journals founded during this j)eriod.

The fur trail(^ was the first, and for many years the only,

8oure(> of wealth in Upper Canada. It was carried on both
by companies and by individuals; and h(?re as elsewhere
the u.sc of rum cursed the traffic and rendered it of little

benefit to the country. The earliest export was potash,
but even in (iovc^rnor Simcoe's time the increased area of

cleared land caused this industry to decline. The staple

product of the country was wheat, ard the governor did
everything in his power to develop this source of revenue.
So rapidly did farming expand that not only were the needs
of the settlers met, but there was also a surplus sufficient to
supply York and .\iagara and to do away with the necessity

of importing the staples—(lour and pork. Progress in com-
merce w.as retarded hy the great difficulties of transportation.

The only means of transport were rude bateaux, built with a
draught of two feet, with a width of six. and a length of

twenty feet. These were towed and "tracked" up the
rivers. In transportation, as in other spheres, change was
rapid. As early as 1794 there were fifteen merchant vessels
in the Upper Lakes, and six armed boats in the king's
service. Soon the canals on the St. Lawrence were enlarged
so as to accommodate lake vessels, and the greatest ob-
stacle of transportation disappeared.

Everywhere there was evidence of present and promise of

future progress. Here and there through the dense forests

of Upper Canada ran well-built roads. A fortnightly mail had
been established between the Canadas and the United States.
The first raft of timber had been floated down the Ottawa.
The first Canadian steamboat, the Accommodation, the
property of John Molson of Montreal, had been launched
upon the waters of the St. Lawrence.
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CIIAPTKK XVI

THE WEST

Tiir; Fill Tkadk, 17(i:i-lsiJ

loX. The HuiUon'fi Bay CompBiiy.— Diiiiiif; the lust ciii-
tiiry of till' Kioiich m/imr the- lludsoii'rt H'ly Coiiipiiriv hud
hcUl its own throuRhout the ilangcra of war ami tlir coinpc-

THE WEST

tition of trade. Its forts had fallen into the hands of De
Troycs or D'Iberville, but had been restored by the treaty
of Utrecht. Though the dangers of war wore past, the
rivalry of the Canadian traders had still to be met. Despite

13G
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llii'lr (iiiiiM ralliil foidi ft ri'spon»ii> fnnii llio Htiinll ciinnDri iif

till' flirt. At the liiniliiiK-placi', llii' cliicf miil liin inm-
piinioiis were iiiit tiy tlii> iDinpmiy's trailers uimI fiiriimlly

iilucliil til till' tiuiliiiK-ioiiiii, tlic »ii|imwH ami yoimmr
liravcM imaiitthilc iiiiliiuililiK tli mms. I'ipr« wiTc at
iitiii' fortliiiiminK. anil fur a tinii' tlii' Kui'sts Hinokcil in Hilniic.
Finally, till' I'hiif lirnki' tlii' sili'iiii', and in an inipri'Msivc

cpi'i'i'li itifiiriniil till' factor what trilii's wrri' ri'prrsi'ntiil in

liis rimipany, ami hnw many canui'M had arrivi'il. Thr
fai'tor's ri'ply was iiiii' of wrlrnmc. Thi' iliiif was ni-xt

himoiiri'd with a nift iif ilntliinc. Di'rki'd out in a i-oarw
rioth I'oat, red or liliii', lini'd with baize, waistiimt and
btvochos of Imizo, rhcckcd oottim shirt, and l>rit;litly colouiid

Mtoi'kinKs, hi' strutti'd

proudly almut thi' room.
This pri'liiiiinarj' visit

OVIT. till' Rursts WITI-

roniUu'ti'd Imi'k to thrir

I'amp in all stati', a

drummer heating a

niarih. Here the whole
I'liinp.my was entertained

with brandy, pipes, and
toliaeeo. This entertain-

ment was brought to a

elose by the pipe of

peace, which all the

liraves and the chief

factor joined in smoking.
They then fell to the

business of tradinff.
Carryinq Suppl..:s ..v... .. 1-i,rtagk

i„ ^^^^ ,.„,.,y ^^^^^^ „f

the Hudson's Bay Company there was no standard
of trade. The Indians took what they could get for their

furs; the traders gave no more than they were com-
pelled to give. Competition with the French cour'-urs ile

bois forced the company's factors to pay more for their furs

at the southern posts than they paid farther north. At
first, too, the articles given in exchange for furs were beads,
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ciigaRcd privately in tlio fur trndo. After the war these
were joine,! l,y many diselinrKed Uritisli soldiers. The first
of the Hccittisli iiii'rehaiits to penetrate the West was
Ah'xander Henry who appeared at Miehiliniackinac
two years after tlie eon(|uest; in 170.) Henrj- obtained
from the eoniniandant at Miehilimarkinac an cxeluaive
hcenso to tra(U>, and three years later opened up the
traiie route between Michilimaekinac and Kaniinistiquia.
Henry was followed by Thomas Currj- and James Kinlay.
These enterprising Seotsmen, careless of danper and hard-
ship, followed in the traek of the French explorer \'erendiye,
oven to the Ssiskatchewan. The natives, longing to see
again their old friends, the French, did not at first
welcome these strangers.

The prosperity of the Hudson's Bay Company was again
seriously threatened. The factors soon found that the
Indians were being intercepted on their way to Hudson Bay.
Roused from their inactivity by the discovery of this fact,

they sent out

one of their
number to es-

tablish an inland

post. This move-
ment resulted in

the building of

Cumberland
House, on Stur-

geon Lake.
From the begin-

ning this post

was a great suc-

cess, the Indiana

being delighted

to escape the
The Montreal traders were

FuH Tradeiw on their way to the
Northern- Posts

longer journey to the bay.

now the sufferers. Their men returned empty-handed
to Grand Portage, their headquarters on Lake Superior.
Not to be outdone, they pushed their traders farther
into the Indian country, and nearer to their rival's
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portance of the West as a field of colonization. In 1811 he
gave his idea practical form by purchasing from the Hudson's
Bay Company one hundred and sixteen thousand square

miles of land in the Ued River
district. During the same
sea-son a group of settlers,

seventy in number, led by
Captain Miles Maedoncll, reached
York Factory on Hudson Bay.
The winter was spent in

building river boats and mak-
ing other preparations for

the journey inland. The fol-

lowing autumn found the new-
comers upon the site of the
Ued River settlement. Here,
within the next three years,

they were joined by two hun-
dred more colonists. The Nor'-

Westers, resenting the encroachment of settlement upon the
fur trade, did not take kindly to the intruders. The very
existence of the young colony was threatened.

LoKD Selkirk

StJMMARY

In the far West the keenest rivalry prevailed in the fur trade between
the French traders and the Hudson's Bay Company. As the former
penetrated farther west and north, the English company was forced
to pay higher prices to attract the Indians to their forts. The conquest
of Canada by Great Britain freed the Hudson's Bay Company of
their French rivals, but the place of the latter was soon taken by
much more aggressive rivals. These were Scottish traders from
Montreal, who at first traded privately but afterwards formed a
new organization, the Horth-West Company, which for many years
divided the field of trade with the older company. In 1812 the first

attempt at colonization was made, when a group of Selkirk colonists
settled on the Red River.
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lli'iinii' lo.sl no tinii' in prcparinj; for a sccdrid attorapt,

and in two niontliii was at;ain ri'aily to depart. Tliis time
there was no salute to cheiT liiin on his way. For three

months he helil a north-westerly course, following streams
and lakes, and then struck inlarul through the l)arren grounds.

The e.vperienees of the trav(>Uer.s were bceoming daily more
trying. Freiniently they fa.steil for two or three days at a
time. For a whole week cranberries, scraps of leather,

and burnt bones wi^re their only food. .Vs if such hanlships

were not enough, a greater misfortune befell them wlieifthey

were now five hundred mill's from I'rinee of Wales Fort.

Their only ijuadrant, left in the sun one day. was blown over

by th(^ wind and broken. Unable; any longer to take his

bearings, llearne was forced to turn back and wearily n^trac!

his course to the bay.

Almost immecliately after his return, the unfortunate

€<| lorer, undaunted by his failures and by t!ie discouraging

ai :tu(le of the chief factor, again turned hi.s face towards
[he north-west. This time success awaited hi:ii. He was
greatly aided by the Indians, whose friendship he was careful

to seek. When he reached the Coppermine Uiver, as the

object of his search is now called, it was in company with a
strong band of natives, who were waging war against the

Eskimos. A few days down stream brought the explorers to

the sea, the first white men to reach the .Vrotic Ocean from
the interior. Considering the dilficulties of the country
through which he passed. Hearne's achievement was a

notable one. It had the effect of arousing the Iludsou's

Bay Company to a more aggi'essive policy.

1 14. Alexander Mackenzie.—The ambition to find the

north-west passage by land was still as powerful to lure on
ardent explorers as in the days of \'erendrye. To .Alex-

ander Mackenzie, partner in the Xorth-Wesl Company, the

quest was particularly attractive. His s:'rvices to the

company and his influence among the partni'rs, placed him
in a position to undertake; a search for the; "Western Sea."

Fort Chipewyan, on Lake Athabas'ui, the starting-point of

Mack<>nzie's journey, \i'as one of the; outmost trading-posts.

About the beginning of ,Iiin:\ 17S!), the little company of
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ous. Art the travellers drew near the mountainH, the river,

hemmed in by steep, roeky banks, presented a succession

of roarinR cataracts. I'ortages were frequent, and usually

over ground almost impassable. In places the men drew
the canoe upstream by grasping the t>ranches of overhanging

trees. The <liscouragement of the men was overcome only

by the courage of their leader.

The climax of their difficulties came at the height of land,

where a roail hud to be cut through dense woods. " It was
with inexpressible satisfaction, " Mackenzie writes, " that we
found ourselves on the bank of a navigable river on the

west side of the first great range of mountains." This, as

we now know, was the Kraser. The descent of this

mountain stream brought the travellers varied experi-

ences,—meetings with strange Indians, breaking and
rebuilding canoes, shooting dangerous rapids, and toiling

over long portages. Discouraged by a report of the

great length and dangerous nature of the river,

Mackenzie turned back and struck off overland in search

of the sea. This he did in spite of a waniing that the

coast Indians were "as numerous as mosquitoes and of a
very malignant character."

At last the weary travellers were rewarded with a glimpse

of the Pacific. Upon the face of a rock their leader recorded

their visit in the following inscription: "Alexander Mac-
kenzie, from Canada, by land, the twenty-second of July,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three." The
hardships of the return journey were lightened by the

thought of success and by the certainty of their route. By
the middle of August the familiar waters of the Peace were

reached. ".Vt length," Mackenzie's journal reads, "as we
rounded a point and came in view of the Fort, we threw

out a flag, and accompanied it with a general discharge of

our firearms; while the men were in such spirits and made
such an active use of their paddles that we arrived before

the two men whom we left here in the spring could recover

their senses to answer us. Thus we landed on the twenty-

fourth of August at the place which we left on the ninth of

May."
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TllK WAR OK 1H13-14

1S12-14

U6. The causes of the war.—W'hiit had happened so

often (kiriu)! tlic Kreneli period happened again in 1812; a

Kuropeun war ^avo rise to hostilities in Amerita. In the

Canadas eaeli province was intent upon its |)olitical strife,

but at the rumour of war eueli was quiek to take up arms

in Britain's (piarrel. It mattered not tliat Canadians had

no part in bringing about tlie war.

Almost all I'.urope was al the feet of Napoleon, the em-

peror of I'rance. Hritain alone was a stumbling-bloek in

his way. To the removal of this obstacle the emperor de-

voted all the resources of tlie Krench empire. In the hope of

ruining British commerce, he issued, in IsnCi, the " Beriin

Decrees," closing iOuroiJean ports *o British ships and de-

claring the ports of the British Isles uniler blOi'kade. In

retaliation the British government issued certain (Irders-in-

Council which required the vessels of neutral powers to touch

at British ports and to pay duty before trading with ICuro-

pean countries. These restrictions bore heavily upon the

United States, whoso ships were engaged in an extensive

cari-ying trade. In ISO!) the .\merican government passed

the Non-Intercourse ,\ct, stopping all trade with France

or (ireat Britain and the nations they controlled, until

the restrictions were removed. The bitter feeling of

the United States towards (ireat Britain was increased by

the action of the latter power in sei-'.ing and searching

American ships for deserting seamen. Finally, Great Britain

withdrew the Orders-in-Council, and made amends for any

injustice done in enforcing the "right of search." It was

not too late to avert war, and all differences between

US
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valued till' locnl iiiililia m wvW iia tlu- ic(jiilnr Iroopa. Hriivi',

kiiiil. and judicious, he wim tlif ciirilidi'iiic ami love iif liis

men. I'lidor tlu- iiispinitiDU of HmckH Iciidiixliip ilic pnn-

pccts Ki'''W '"''K'''''''- Ijiyalisl viiluiiti'iTs, irniiirilii'iin^' liow

tlicy ami their fathers hadlieen In'ated after the Kevolutiou-

ary War, ])ressed forward im all siiles, mure thai uld he

sui)pli(Ml with arms. In Lower Canada tlii' l'remh-('ana-

<liaiis, having fresh in mind the memory of their generous

treatment at the hands of the Kritish »;overnmeiit, were

prompt to vote money and irien to repel the invaders.

In I'pper Canada, which \va- to l)ear the lirimt of the war,

there was an active fori f nine hundri'd and fifty rennlars

and marines ami five hundred and tifty militia. Tlii.s mere

handful of men hail In defeml seven forts.—from Kiujiston

on the east to St. .loseph on the >iest, -nr> one of which

eouhl he caHeil a strong post. When liriH'k called out

more militia, he had not even tents to shelter the new-

recruits and many even lucked shoes on th.' nnlrch. Despite

harilsliips a spirit of loyalty was manifest on evury hand.

KvciT man hecaine a volunteer; the riitlle of the matchlock

hecame a familiar sound. lOven in the held, the musket, if

not strapped to the tail of the plough, resti'd against the

snake fence, loaded. Kvery clearance heeaine a drill-h;dl,

eveiy cahin an armo ry. I'hiy was forjjiitten in the deapo ,

work of war; the dance ftave place to the drill. The vn' i-

tcers of f|)per Canada proved worthy to march and n^ht

shouhler to .shoulder with the rejiulars. In their hearts

Brock found ready response when, in addressin;; them on

the cvc of battle, he .said, " Let them [the enemy] he

taught that Canadians will never how their necks to a

foreign yoke."

14H. The campalRii of IHl'J. The plan of campaign

adopted by the Americana was thre:'fold. ( leneral Dearborn,

coinmamling the ' nny of Uie .North," was stationed at

Albany, ready to move affiinst Montreal. The "Army of

the Centre," under the conniiand of ( leneral Van Kenssolner.

threatened the Niagara frontier. .\t Detroit lay the ''Army

of the West," under (ieneral Hull, whose appointed task

was the eonquest of Western Canada. That the Maritime
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No aooner had Di'troit fiillfii thiiii Hiock tuifliinil lnick t"

(Icfi'iul the Niuuiirii fiinitiir. On the wiiy lir wiix imt with

thr iicWH Ihiit an aiiiiiiilicc hiiil Ik'CII chik luilcil tictwciii tUr

coinmiinihM-ih-chiif, Sir (lc<ii(ir I'rcvdMl, ami (Iciiiral

DcurlKirn nii Iw^hiilf of the Aini'iicHiw. 'IhiB wan u liittiT

<liHup|H)iiilii)rnt to lliock an it pivvoiitfd an attack whiih he

hud ttlrcudy planned uiM)n Aincricun tcriitorj .
Tlic aiiiii^-

licc hwted only one month, ax thr priMidrnt of the rnitc'l

States refused to ratify it; hut this nionlh wa« well I'mploscd

liy the AnicrioiuiH in hurrying troupe and Hupi)lies to the

front.

To <l('fond the Ninuara frontier, Hroek had at hiH dispoKal

a foree of fifteen

liiinilred men wattei-

iil alonjt its whole

length of thiHy-sis

miles. On the op-

posite siile of the river

witv v\yA\l thousand

>i\ Imndred .\nieri-

laiis anil l'(jiir hun-

ilred Seiii'iM liiilians,

under the eonimand

of ( U'neral?* ^'nn Hei;-

sselaer and Smyth.

Hioek knew that an

attack iiiinlit he e.\-

pceted at any minute,

be delivered he did

11 AiTLlNO Cannon Uikinc tiik Wahof IHIl'

From " Upp«r Canada Sketches." by parmiiamn
of the author, Thomas Cooant, Eail,

hut just at what point it would

not know. In the early morning of Octoher 13th,

in the midst of a violent storm of wimi and rain, the

Americans began ihe crossing of the liver at a i>oint

immediately opposite Queenston Heights, They were

discovered just as they set out, and a vigorous tire.

which did much damage, was opened upon them. Block

was at Fort George, seven miles away, when he heard the

firing, and immediately he galloped to the scene of action.

On the way, he passed the York company, who were also

hurrj-ing to the front, and encouraged them by the shout,
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n'l.uii..,! poswHsion of the h.^inliis
"I'll 111 the. iiirarilijiK. ImJ |„
xtr-otiKly M iiif„r,.,.,|. Tli,. m,,,.,
fiiilcil m ,li«i.sti.|- foi the Hiiii«li.

I" the iiftiiniioii tin- iviil lialil,.
''•Will. Crnrial Sl„,,ir,., on „l,oni
till' i-oiiiinanil liail lallc-n, anivnl
with iriiiforr .„ts. IliH Hhol,.
fore,. ,.,„i»i.st,.,l of about onr tlioiisaiiil
iiK'n.of whoni one-half wciv roKulaiN
unil om-half volunti-Lrs. inclu.linL'
OIK' hunilrnl ami fiftv Imlian.i. I{,.-

i'<'Kiuzin« that it wiml.l hr usolrss to
make an attack in front. ShoafTc i|,.-

terminnl to auiTouml thr ..ncniv

in h.,l„. ,„ an hour th. l-a^.i:"!
"

v^"'^;l..":J

had not been hurled over the Hiff, surrendered, to the

lilt"! K« MoMMtXT iiv
Ml KKVHTON IIkhihth
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luiinbi.T of over nine hundred. The viotorj' wan a glorioim

one, l)ut diimncd l)y ii national disaNtor. But the spirit that

lived in Brock still eontinued to animate the defen<lera of

the Canadiui (luring the dark days to come, and stimulated

them to continue the strugftle " to keep the land inviolate."

With the battle of Queenston Heights the campaign of

1.S12 practically clo.wd, although a futile attempt to invade

I'pper Canada \va.s made hy General Smyth. Everywhere
the invaders had been thrust back over the border. Success

had put new heart into the militia, and prepared them for

the sterner struggle in the following year.

149. The campalKn ol 1813.^By the opening of spring the

.\nierican forces were fireatly increa.sed, and at almost eveiy

point outnumbered tho.se of the defen-

ders. At Plattsburg lay an army of

thirteen thousand men under General

Dearborn, while Sir George Prevost

had only three thou.sand for the

defence of Montreal. To opposi'

twenty-two hundred Americans at

Sackett's Harbour, backed by five

thou.sanil on Lake Chaniplain, or.iy

lifteen hundred men could be muster-

ed. On the Niagara frontier five

thousand Americans faced a force of

twenty-three hundred British. Only

at Detroit did the British outnumber
the enemy.

In danger and hardship the coming
campaign was to try to the utmost

the courage and endurance of the

Canadian people. Great Britain was

fully occupied in Europe and could send little aid to her

struggling colonies. The situation was made all the more
trying by the scarcity of supplies and suitable means of

transportation. Salt pork and biscuits were imported

from England, while some beef and cattle were brought

in from Vermont. These supplies, however, had to be

hauled up the St. Lawrence—in winter on sleds, during

A British Sf.rgf.ant
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.I..; «un„ner in flat-boats. Tl„.s,. ,.„.,1., ,„,.tho,ls of tra,,.-
'•""»«•,.]•,. v,.,y slow, a,ul •ntaii,.,! ^,,,.1 labour Theu.-..-". .-all to anns ha,l ,lmw„ n,n„v of „.,. s.,,l"s fro,

l"'.r l>on,,.s With th,. result that th,. farn.s wnv
'la"K.'r of b,Mn« .u^M,.,.t,.,l. 1„ ,!„, ,,isi. ,l„. Ch,,,,,;,
«•""...„ ,.a,„.. forwar.1 „„bh, „„,| ,„„k ^., ,h.. ^ k"-.th^s^a,,,, „usba„.ls, whil.. th.. latfr f.lu«ht a^rti:!

Til., early ,.nKaj:..,ui.nt« of lsi:i were widely seattere.l

H„„ I)et ,„t, fell upon HriKa.lier \Vineh,.st,.r at Kreneh-

'^::^i.r ',::::;:...?
:'"'"-'> ^""^"^ '-"<. -pturi„g t^

MAP«Nl/V<iA'«Al
PtMNSULA

and five hundred
of his men, with
stores and aiii-

iiiunition. l'])on

the (St. l.awreni'C,

before the' break
of spririf.. t'olonel

Maedonell with a
sniall force of
ref^ulars and vol-

unteers made a
(l<?ver raid upon
the enemy. It
was the oustoiii

berf ^T^'
""°^' *"

•^i:'!!
"P™ *e ice opposite Ogdens-l"-rK. One morning, while going through their usual

an^^'to'u; T'"""^"'^" ^"'^ ^'^ neZ^
1 >

American .side, and, finally, making adash for the town, they drove out the garrison at fh^
point of the bayonet before it couUI i allv't. th. defent.even cannon an,l a large amount of stores and ammu:

twenty-five hundred men, Cl..,u„cey inadr^udde^tc:;;!
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upon the little town of York. Important only as the seat
of (lovernmcnt. York was almost <lefencelesM. (Jencrcl
Sheaffc, who happened to he pa.isiuK through at the time,
ofTered some resistance, hut. in the <'ml. thinking the plaee
not worth saving, withdrew lo Kingston. The enemy, after

t h e surrender. wantonly
burned the publie buildings,

pillaged the ehurch and a

number of private houses,

and ransacked the library.

Meanwhile, taking advantage
of Chauncey'.s absence. Sir

(leorge Prevost made an at-

tack upon Sackett's Harbour,
but, for .some unexplained
reason, withdrew just aa he

was on the point of captur-

ing the place.

Tile war now centred for

a time in the .\iagaia penin-

sula. From York the Ameri-
can Heet sailed for the month
of the Niagara River, to

co-operate with the land

force in an attack upon
Fort (ieorge. The British

forces, withdrawing from
Fort George, Chippawa anil

Fort Krie. concentrated at

Beaver Dam. sixteen hun-
dred strong. Before the

advance of three thousand
Americana, they fell back
to Burlington H(!ights. At
Stoney Creek the advance

of the pursuers was suddenly checked. .\n unexpected at-
tack by night, led by Colonel Harvey, threw the camp
of the invaders into <'onfusion and forced them to beat
a hasty lelreat. The two American generals and one

Thk l,ArR.\ Secord Monumf.nt
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Beaver''dZ """"' "'"P""''"'' '"^"^" »•'»'> '""^ ™"""n-Heaver Dam wa.s now re-oceupied an,l left in cimrgo ofLieutenan James Fit^Gibbon, .o.nmanding thirty regularand a small band of Mohawk Indians ^ ^
l)am. The news of their intention reached the ears ofJames beeord, a .nilitia offieer who had been wounde an

to warn tit7.(„bbon, his wife, Laura Seeord, undertookhe >langeious mission. Driving a eow befor^ h.M- untUhe reaehedthewoo,ls, that the enemy might notsusp-ct herea aim this brave woman set out upon her lonely journev

dffieT^'"''T*™"^'> '^' ''""'''-' '""''' Added to theUffieulty of making a way where th..re wore few paths was

meiag; to tht'l f
", ™« "'•^'" '^"'"P '^' '^'^^^"''"''^ hermessage to the defenders of Beaver Dam. When theAmerican force of nearly six hundred men approached all

nethb" T"-
^^'"*' '^^ '""-P^<-*«1 aid of e veneighbourmg farmers who ha,l been alarme.l by the firingthe whole force of the enemy was cleverlv ambushed andcompelled to surrender.

" " ""i ann

Both Lake Ontario and Lake
Erie witnessed naval encounters
during the campaign of 1813.
Off Fort Niagara the first en-
gagement took place, between
the British fleet of six ships
commanded by Sir James Yeo
and an American fleet of four-
t<'en sail under CemmoJore
Chauncey. .After sustaining a
loss of four ships, two captured
anil two disabled, Chauncev with-
drew under shelter of the Fort
Niagara battery. A month later
a more stubborn fight took place Tkci m.^eh

™ Lake Erie, which resulted in a deci.Jed victon- for theenemy. Commodore Perry, with a fleet built under his own
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hi

diriictioii ntui superior in sliips, nicii and guns, defeated
Captain BarcLiy at Put-in Hay and destroyed or captured
all his vessels.

Barclay's defeat made it impossible to hold Detroit.
Procter, therefore, with his thirteen hundred men, including
five hundred Indians under Tecumseh, 1). gaii a retreat up
the Thames, closely followed hy (ieneial Harrison at the
head of three thousand .\niericans. At Moraviantown,
the British and their Indian allies turned to await the
enemy. Neglecting all precautions to strengthen his posi-

tion, Procter fled before the first attack of the enemy. The
gallant Tecumseh refused to retire, and fell fighting upon
the field which his comnuinder had disgmced hy his flight.

The next day Harrison burned Moraviantown, and then
marched back to Detroit. Procter was afterwards tried by
court-martial, and was sentenced to a public reprimand
and suspension from rank and pay for six months.

It was late in the season when the .\inericans began to
carry out a plan of attack upon .Montrc'al. The movement
was to be twofold, one army descimding the St. Law-

rence, the other the Chfiteauguay, the two to unite at the

mouth of the latter river. General Hampton crossed over

'--•m Lake Champlain to the Ch^teauguay River, haviug
at his command a force of about three thousand five
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hundred men. At a favoural.l,. point upon tli,. rivrr his
advance was checked hy Culo,,,.! ,|,. Salahenv with between
three and four hundre.l French-Canadian liden.en and aband of Indians, supported by Colonel Macdonell in com-mand of a regiment of French-Canadian militia The first
attack of the enemy was sustained hv De Salaberrv wh,,when his line was driven in, ordered' his busier to sou.ui
the call or the reserves. Colonel .Macdonell, reinJorce.l In-
one hundred Indians, hastened to the aid of his commander
On his way, he instruct..d his but:l<.,> to scatfr throuL'h
the woods and to make as much noise as possible Thesound of many bugles, together with the shoutinf; of the
soldiers and the whoops of the Indians, gave the imj.rossion
that a large army was pre.s,sing forward. F.'aring that his
force would be annihilated, Hampton withdrew in confusion
followed by a withering fire from the victorious French-
Canadians. This victory was one of the most brilliant of
the whole war

Equally ill-starred was the fortune of the second armv of
invasion, which set out from Sack-
ett's Harbour. .\s the main body,
under (ieneral \Vilkin.son, de-
scended the St. Lawrence, a force
of twenty-five hun<lred men pio-
tectcd the rear. Following clo.sely

upon hLs rear-guard and con-
tinually annoying it, came a
band of eight hundred regulars
and militia from Kingston, untler
the command of Colonel .Mor-
rison. At Chr\stlor's Farm the
enemy turned about "to lirush
away the annoyance," but were
themselves utterly routed by :i

force which Ihey outnumbered '"'•'"" '" Sai,a»e„„i

three^to one. Wilkinson, learning of Hampton's defeat on
the Ch4teauguay, gave up the id.a of taking Montreal
and withdrew across the border.
Save for the burning of Newark bv the enemv, and of the
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American towns from Kort Niagara to Buffalo l)y the ('ana-

diana, the land campaign of 1H13 was at an end. The only

Canadian territory held by the enemy was Aniherstburg,

while " the British flag floated over Kort Niagara, and the

whole American side of the river was a ruined countrj'."

150. The campaign of 1814.—The campaign of 1(S14

opened with (ieneral Wilkinson's advance into Lower Canada
with an itrmy four thousand strong. The progress of this

force was effectually checked at I,a CoUe mill, a large, two-

storied stone structure

about two miles up the

La Colic River, a tribu-

tary of the Richelieu.

Such was the mettle of

the defenders, five hun-
dred in number, that

they even dared to make
a sortie against an enemy
eight times as numerous.

The Americans, daunted
by the successful defence

of the mill, and galled by
the effective fire of some
British gun-boats that

now came up the Riche-
lieu, withdrew across the

border. Further good
fortune rested with the

BritUh cause in the oai>-

ture of Oswego by Sir

(iordou Drumraond, a.ssisted by the fleet under Sir James
Yeo; but this success was followed by a reverse at Sandy
Creek, where two hundred marines and seamen were am-
bushed and captured by the Americans.

In the Niagara peninsula, however, took place the most
decisive struggle of the campaign. Forced back from
Chippawa, where they lost five hundred men in a rash attack
on a strongly defended position, the British forces, raisei

by reinforcements under General Drummond to a strength

The Monument at Lundv'b Lane
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of twenty^ight hundred, faced an army of four thousanrlAmericans. A road lying within hearing distance ofWaFalls, now famous aa Lundy's Lane, became theVcero?the last great battle of the war. From five o'clock untMmidnight the fight continued. Amid the darkness the co,lbatants fought for the most part hand totnd.ToL the"OSS on both sides was heavy. The fortune of bkttle swaj-. d

»h « n I , T'^y; '^"""8 their dead and wounded onthe field, fled through the darkness to Chippawa On thefollowing day, throwing their heavy baggage into the river

mLT7'"fr''' ''''i^r^''
''"''«''' *ey continued "ho,;flight to Fort Erie. The American loss was about nine

Ao!^ ':, «f.'
°^'^^ ^"'"^ eighty-four killed and five hZ-drcd and fifty-nine wounded. In this haid-fought batbthe Canadian miht.a well upheld their high reputation

General rummond, himself, wrote warmly of their ze^and loyalty, and of their conspicuous gallantry under fireThe c osing event of the war in the Canadas brouehthumiliation to the British arm.s. With Napoleorbalhed
to Wba, Great Bntain was free to send strong reinforce-ments to America. Thus it was that Sir George Prevcstwas enabled to a<lvance against Plattsburg with an army oeleven thousand men, many of them veterans of the Penin-
sular War. Discouraged by the destruction of the fle,.twhich accompanied him. Sir George turned back from atask which he might easily have accomplished without theaid of ships. He was summoncl to England to answer for
hus conduct, but died before the trial took place

In the meantime, the Maritime Provinces were not idleUnder the active leadership of Sir John Sherbrooke the
lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, Maine was invaded
and that portion of the .state lying between the Penobscot
Kiver and .\ew Brunswifk was brought under British rule
Until the close of the war, Sherbrooke administered this
territorj-, the inhabitants of which cheerfully submitted
The .\tliintic seaboard was now blockaded bv the Briti-h

fleets. Backed by one of these, a laml force took Washing
ton, and burned its public buildings. Both sides were now
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rciidy for peace. On the ilay before Christmas the tr(>nty

of (ihent was signpil. Both siiles wore to give up all terri-

tory aciiiiiroil (luring tlu^ Wiir. This meant the restoration

of Michiliniackinac and the srntioard of Maine hy (iieat

Britain, and of AinhiTstlinr^! liy the United States, .\nieri-

ean fislKTinen lost certain lishins privileges on the shores of

British .ViM-th .\inerica wliich they had hitlicrto enjoyed.

l.")l. Effects of the war.—The .Viiiericans hail little reason

to feel |)ii)ud of their ])art in the striigjjie just ended. They

had forced on a war whii-h might have been averted, and had

attacked an unoffending people. They had gained alisohite-

ly nothinj; in wealth, in tenitory, least of all in national

hnnour. Their export trade had dwindleil in one year from

over one hundred million (U)llais to less than seven millions,

their imports from one hitndred and forty millions to fifteen

millions. No fewer than three thousand of their merchant

vessels had fallen into the hands of British seamen.

The ("aiiadas, too, had suffered greatly. Although enriched

hy the s|)ecial expenditure of British wealth during the war,

the people had yet to hear the burden of stiffering caused by

the interruption to industries and by the de.strtiction of

valuable property, ('anadians, however, unlii^i^ their late

enemy, had th(- satisfaction of feeling that they had coini!

out of the war with no little honour. They had entered

into the struggle with slight hope of victory; they came

out of it conscious of their ability to defend themselves and

their country in times of danger.

SUMMARY

la i8n war was declared between Great Britain and the United

States, and against tlie Canadaa the enemy's t tucli was directed. The

hopes of the defenders of Upper Canada centred in their leader, Major-

General Isaac Brocli. In the campaign of 1812, the British captured

Michilimacliinac and Detroit, and won a decisive victory at Queenston

Heights. The campaign of 1813 brought victory and defeat alilie to the

cause of Great Britain —victory at Frenchtown, Ogdensburg, Stoney

Creeli, Beaver Dam, Curystler's Farm, on Lalie Ontario; defeat at Yorli,

on Lalte Erie, and at Moraviantown. In 1814, the British checlied

the advance of the enemy at La Colle mill, captured Oswego, and won

the last greit battle of the war at Lundy's Lane, but were driven back

from Plattiburg. The treaty of Ghent cloaed the w«i.
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THE STRUGGLE FOR RESPO.NS.BI^ GOVERNMENT
Dkman,. f„r HEsno.v«,„LE (Iovkrnmevt, 1,S1.> 1S37

'^r^ir:^2Z!Za'!!Z "^ f" ""l^'"--!-!.. call to

but the wartil: ',:; '';:;'"""'' '" "" 'he Provincs,

be-» r,.s,o L h, the oM r.i'"'"''''-
•^° ^"""^ ''«^' P"'"'^

attention. The Const tunnf'TTr ,"'''"'" ''''>"""' ?»•'"<=

the government V auar.n; f
^ " "'P"-^''^ -them in

the member of the \,sem ,K T "I'T '^^'' P"''^^'"'' ""''

little power. Many bU f" ' /rl '''' """^ •'''>'' ^-^
the Legislative Couneil T^ 1 to^h

""''
"'J'"'""''' ^'^

league with the K.veeutive Co, i an,l ,^
"'" -^''>--here in

fJouneiLs were apnoint ,1 bv^l
'" l^"""""^- Both

two Councils ™t'r'™fbo. .''Li":;:":':™^:"-
^-e

st;SLr::^x'rr:^-f"he^,Xi-

wa:, this^iru'^Ltft-ri;;;
,rihit;'='''"''p»'- j'

term "Familv Con.paet " ^
' ^"""^ '''*' '^ '^e

and their^followor. werHaireU Con^al;;™Vt^:'
?:^ir='b^:^%^;.«SZ%^f^^

majority n,,^\J^Mf':3''":' T'"'
^'"^"""y «'''"'''' <*

CouneilUin-trh^LerrpS&K
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tirr rcwnu- of tho country brloLRo.!, tlwy «u.l, to hr p-o,

a..a Simula, thon-foro, Ix, onlir.ly u.kI.t the .-.mtrol of .<•

C,.»n.il «ho,.M bo nuuU. „-spon«>hlo to the MhU . rt

tluil ju.lKC.. an.l churrh offivmU Hhoul.l bo oxrlu.lo.l, on tl.o

iiroui.-l that thoix. Hho. l.l bo no o.mno.tion botwoon ^ovoin-

mont ftn.l .ithor th.. olu.n.h or tho oourt-M. M.iuy y.ars woro

to POHS boforo tho causo of roforin triun.pho.l, ami in two

provinc- politioal strifo «a« to broak into opon roboUion

'

l.-,;j Lower Canada.-In Lowor Cana.la tho Asson.b y

waH at varianco with tho LoKislativc an.l l.Ao.'Ut.vo Councils.

In thiH provin.r thoro was another olo.nont of a.scor.l;

nanu-lv, racial joalouny. While both f'"""'''; «'"^^;';"r';"

mainlv from tho KngUsh-spoakuiK population, th.- Assomb y

«» almoHt ontir,.ly Fron,.h-spoaking Tho A-sembly .!.-_

man.lod a LogiHlativo Council olocto.l by tho pooplo. Such

Ta rangomont would have placo.l tho Counc.l a. conj-

plotoly umler tho .•ontrol of tho Kronch^ix-aking pooplo

as wa» tho Assembly.
. „ i i

The standiuK dispute bctwcn tho Exocutivo Oounol and

the Assembly w.is over th.' control of publ.<- funds. Th

rovonuc of the province came from three sources, l.rst,

there w.us tho rownuo arising from duties levied by the

crown "towanla .lefrayiiiK tho expenses of the adminis ra-

tion of justice and tho support of tho civil government o

tho province.- In the second place, there was the casual

and territorial" revenue, .lorived from the lease of mine«

and the «ale of crown lan.ls. Finally, there were the returns

from the duties levied by the provincial Parliament. The

first two sources of revenue wore controlled by the governor

and his Council, only the third being in the hands of the

•Vssombly The Assembly never cea.-ied to claim the richt

io control all the revenues of the province. Th Ivxocutiye,

however, wa quite independent as long as the ""'1' ""''<^^

its control were sufficient to pay the salaries of the officials.

The contest began early in the century. It was the

custom of the governor and his Council to pay the salanes

of public officials, the "civil list" a. it was c^l ed, and the

running expenses of the government, out of the revenue
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mi. ,.r il„.i, ,.,„.tr„l. |),„i„K il„. udiMinis,,;,,!,,,, „f ,|,, |.:,,,i
»t DalhiHisic, who IxT.iiiic KovcTIior-Kni.ial in IsJO ih,.
fiincis lit Hw ,|^|,oM,il of the i;.wcutivo fail,.,l to cov. i- thr
"'•ivil h.-t." The AMwmhly, ,.,,11,, 1 upon to vntv m„i-,.
money, uj!;r,.,,l to .lo xo piovi.le.l all puhli,. lUM^ounl. «viv
siil.initt,.,! fo,- u. approval. Ualhousi,. r,.f„.s,.,l i„ ,,„„,,k
with this |.oii,liii„i,, un,| ,lr,.w t„o,„.y f.oin th,. pulili,. ,r,,,.M,i,v
without till' ii)ns,.nt ,)f th,' A.ssenilily.

Th,. K,foi,„ party In th,. .\s,s,.„,l,ly f„„„,| „„ ,i|,i,, n,,,,,^,,
nwh, l,.a,|,.r i„ |,„u,« j,„,,,,i, |'„pi„ea„. At th,' .-hw,. of il„.War of 1S12, in whiili h,. «,.rv,.,l a. an „ffi,.,.r of miliii,.
l'apin,.aii ,.nt<.r,.,l l'arliani,.nt,

l)einK th|.n twenty-six y,.ar« ,)f

age. .Natural nhijity hniuKht
him ,pii,.kly to the fr,)nt. Th,'
spirit of loyalty whi,.h ,lr,.w him
into the war ehaia<teriz,.il his
opi.niiin s|M.,.,.|, of weli-,1111,. ,„

l)alli,.ii.si... "On ihe ,lay on
whi,'h I'anaila (ruim. under th,.

ilominion of (ireat Britain," h,.

sai,l, "th,. reign of law sm iee,l-

,'(l that of violence." Papim'au,
how,.ver, soon tlrifteil into bitter
opposition to the governor. For
ten years he wan Speaker of th,-

Assembly, and it was in con-
nection with his re-el,.,.tion to the chair that he came
into conflKt with Dalhousi,.. The latt,.r refuse.l to
acc.pt hmi for th,. offi,,.. The .Vsseml.ly proteste.l, an.l
all lm.s,ness vyas at a .tan<lstill. the governor finally pro-
roguing th,. House. Public meetings w,.r,. h,.l,l all over
the provm,., and a stati'ment of gri..vam.es, l,<.aring
eighty-s,.ven thousan.l signatun-s, was ,lrawn up anil for-
wanled to Lon.lon. The British gov,.rnm,.nt, after a car,-
ful lonsi.leration of these gri,.vances mad,, some important
changes. The crown ,luti,.s w,re placcl un.ler th.- ,.,.ntrol
of the Assembly, on condition that a permani-nt "civil list"
was voted. All judges were to give up their seats in the

LdciH Joseph Papi.neau
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I.I 'i4:.tivr (Vmi.<-il, iirnl l.i^llolm w.rr In rcaw I" lakr par

in ll.r Kov.iiHii.iit. •Ill'' !«» ('..iin.ils wire I.. !«• .iilai-K''"!

nii.l ina.ln t.. iT|,r.wnt all <laH«« an.l inlriwl-, tlir in.inl..T«

not to 1.U lu,Mcr« of Bovcinmciit o(Ii<T«. l-onl l)alhou«m

in IV.-H wiiH ncillcl. IIU succcwor uiwpt.a I'apmcau ax

Sprak.T mill tlir troul.lc was, for tlu' tiin<- Imiii(I. ••ii.I.mI.

Th.sc cotKofHionx liroiitiht Rl'out only a t.'nipornry

BrttUinont. Tl.r Uritish pov.Tnni.-nt was willing to have

tlm Assembly rontn.l all r.'Vcniic save tlio ' oasual nn.l

territorial," proviih'd it volid a pirnianoiit "rivil list.

Hut the Aswnilily Insist.a ii|ioii oontrollinK th.' whole rcvcmiP.

It was tthout this tiiiw, nl.^o, that it bcKan to >l.inan.l an

ol.-ctivc I-cfEislativc Council. For a time the "rivil list

was voted year by year, but finally the vol.^ of money for

the salaries of officials ceased entirely. As the " ca.sual and

territorial" revenue was insufficient to meet the demand,

the salaries were left unpai.l. In lH3i the Aswinbly em-

bodied its grievances in " Xinety-two Resolutions,' which

were sent to the Hritish government. It is noteworthy that

these resolutions eontainiHl nothing to show that the Assem-

bly desired a responsible Kxecutive. The key-note of the

document was the demand for an elective Legislative

Council. The resolutions contained extravagant praise of

the institutions of the United States, which " conimanile.1

t'le affection of the people in a larger measure than those of

any other country," and " should be taken as models of

government for Canada." A commission was sent by

(he HritLsh government in ISSn to investigate the affairs

of the province, one of the commissioners, liOrd (iosford,

b-ing appointed governor-general. In reporting, the

commissioners recomniended that the entire revenue

be handed over to the Assembly in return for a perman-

ent "civil list," but they a<lvised against an elective

Legislative Council. The French-speaking majority in the

\ssembly however, was not to be conciliated, and, under

the rash 'leading of Papineau, was drifting swiftly into

armed rebellion.
. i- -i

154. Upper Canada.—In Upper Canada the lamily

Compact was strongly entrenched. It dominated the two
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(•..minis; ii n.filr..lln| lainl „n,nn iiimI »|.|H,i„iMi.i,ls |„
""'''"• ""''•'< '''"• iuli„« la.ti.,,, |,;„| .„ ^r an inll,,,.,,,-..

r.'iiM«ii nf lliiMlmlrMiiauf, llial it .oininan.lr,| thr ,-u|j|k,ii,

"' '' '•"> i"l"Ts..f III,. .\-,„.|„l,K. Auaiii.-t lliwciiriliiiiali.iri
Hi- !.'f„nii paitv at liisl ,„a,l,. litlli' hia.hvav. Tlii' uctmris

he Kaiiiily ('..iiipait in .IraliiiK «ilh llif l!,r,,irn.Ts
• ofl.'ii iiiijii:<t. Ill l|„. ranks (.f the Hcfnnncis w.i,.

.mil sonic. III! n ttli,,, liaviiiK ivn^ntly n.nir ovci- fi„in the
' riili.,1 Stati-s, „|„.nly ailviiratnl rr|.r,„i, ,,„ pnnnNh.s „f
Kovrrnrni.nl. l.iltl,. wi.n.l.i. Ih.-n, thai m- of I -u .lists
Hs many im-nihi.rs of thr Family C.nu,.... t «,,., "..|

.,ul,|'
h.. svvvn- ill i|„.ir attitmlc towai I ih.is,- v.-io.i, il,. > r,..

».'nnl(.(l as ilisloyal to (ircat Hit;.., ' )n ih,. „||„.,. (,,,,.,

|

It must Ih- r..|iicnil>..r<.i| that i.i.ioiu llu' );..fo,ini'.- m-n'
many mm of Loyalist l)|„o,l, whu nMr -ii,,n,l> a.lvo,, linir
n.sponsilil,. i;ov<Tnin..nt, iicvrr -.yvn, 'u lli.^ir ailriri I'lc-
to IJrrat Hiitain.

Two of the most Influential inriiilii.|s ,,f il,, •.ov.rninu
piiit.y wru- John Hcvcrlcy Hohinson i. vvv,., an.l .h,|,„
Strachan, clrfKyman. The for-

mer, of Loyalist stock, l«.caino

actinK iittoinc.y-p.ncral of the
proviiK..- at th.. ajrc of twcnly-
one. Later he was niaile (.Jiii.f-

jiisticp, and finally, in recoKnilioii
of his services to the crown, was
niaile a baronet, His ability
am! fearless honesty won the
respect even of his opponents.
It wa.s hi.< very loyalty that
drew him into actions which,
viewed from our day, .seem
tyrannical. .lohii St'rachan.
afterwards first .\nglicaii bishop
of Toronto, bei.ame a memliir ^"' •'"'" '*i-->""kv ItciBiNsox

of the Rxecuti^-,. Council in ISl,",. The nio-i prominent
figure m the ..hurch. he was at th,. same time a skilled
statesman. .More than any other man of the time ho
diructed t.ie p.ilicy of the rulin;; diuss.

15 fS
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'riic liculi'mint-Kovi'iiioiK, wi-iiic tliiit thi'V ()('(U])ii(l a

non-piii'tisaii (jfficc, itti^ht have Iwcii ('xp<»('t«'tl to limit tlic

uiiduo power of the Family Compact. I'nfortunatcly,

the men who held office during this period, Sir Peregrine

Maitland, Sir John Colbornc, and Sir Franoio Bond Head,

all made common cause with the ruling faction. They had

served their countr>' on the field

of battle, and held high ideals

of loyally. Whenever they saw
the Reformers attacking the

government, they were too ready

to attribute these attacks to

disloyalty to the crown.

In Upp<"r Canada a church

question made the situation

even more difficult. Hy the

Constitutional .\ct one-seventh

of the ungranted lands of the

province, two and one-half million

acres in all, was set apart for the

support of the "Protestant
clergy. " This term of the Act was

severely criticized. In the first place the gi !iiit was too large.

Secondly, the fact that the land granted wa? not all in one

block, but made up of lots numbered "seven" in each

township, resulted in the evil of uncleared blocks where the

surrounding land was under cultivation. Difficulty arose,

also, over the definition of the term "Protestant clergy."

At first it was interpreted by the government to mean

only the clergy of the church of Kngland. Later it came to

include the established church of Scotland. The exclusion

of the Methodists and Baptists led to more trouble.

Some of these held that the revenue from the Clergy

Reserves should be divided among all the Protestant

churches. Others, mainly the Baptists, holding that no

church should be supported from the public funds, urged

that the entire revenue be devoted to secular purposes. The

question was discussed everywhere, in pulpit. Parliament,

and press, and became an important factor in the trouble

Bishop Strachan
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IwidmK to the .•,.l„.|li.,„. 'l-li,. chanii.i,,,, „f t|„. .\„Kli,.a,i
church 111 thiH coiitiovcrsy wa« Ur. Stni. hail, who «.vcirlv
ttttackiHl thi- other (Iciioiiiiiiatiiiiis. His attacks callcll
forth a spirited reply from a young Methodist minister
named F.Bcrton Ryerson, who became the leader of the
dissentinK" churches in their slruKgle for the s..culariza-

tion of the Clergy Ueserves. These two mi'ii wre
afterwards to play important parts in the history of tlieir
province not only in church matters, hut also in politics
and in education.

One of the first to incur the displeasure of the govern-
ment in fpper Canada was an eccentric Scotsman
Kol)ert (ioiirlay, a land agent by occupation. Housed bv
what \k coiisid..red the unjust administration of provincial
affairs, Uourlay sent to every township a list of (iiiestions
the la.st of which read, " What, in your opinion, r.-tanis the
improvement of your township in particular, or of the prov-
ince in general, and what would most .oiilribute to the
mime'.' • Public meetings were held eviM'vwheiv, much to the
alarm of the government, (lourlav was Iwii-.. arrested on
the charge of libel, and twice actpiitted. .Vrrested a third
time, charged with sedition, he -ras cast into prison where
he remained for seven months. Finally, in ISIU he was
tned at Niagara, convicti'd, and expelled from the countrv

I'rancis Collins, editor of the Cmimliun Freeman a paper
published in the interests of the Reformers, wa.s the next
victim of official <lispl,.asMre. So iiitter were his criticisms
of the government and its officials, that he was pros<..uti>,l
for hbt-l by the attorney-general, John Beverley Hobin-soii
ami was convicted, fined, and imprisoneil. The people iii
full sympathy with the prisoner, paid his fine, and petitioiied
the governor to set him free. The p.-tition was refused
In the following year, however, Collins was pardoned by the
king in respon.se to an appeal from the .Assembly.
By far the most notable chainiiion of the popular cause

was a hot-tempered Scotsman named William Lyon Mac-
kenzie, the editor of the Cdoiiial Ailivrate, published first at
Quecnston, later at York. The Advwate, whose columns
were mainly devoted to attacks upon the government did
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not l.rov.. a paying: ron.vn,. s., that Ma.-krnzir's ,r«.urr™

wcn'soon at a low .l.h. An ill-a,lv.«-.l art, IxmcvT, on the

part of xoiiic Tory youths, unux-

licctodly hrouKht him better

fortune. The j)rinting press of

the Adroidtc was seized and ile-

>troyed, and the tyiie thrown into

the lake. In the eourts Mackenzie

recovere<l damages, but greater

than Ilia );ain in inoni'y was his

gain in popularity. He was

shortly afterwards eleeted to the

.\ssenibly as nieintier for York.

In the Legislature he denouneed

the government as vigorously as

he had through the press. I".x-

pelle(l from thi' .\ssemlily for the

use of immoderate language, he

was straightway re-eleet.Ml. Again and again hewasexpelled,

and as often re-eleeted. As a iinal proof of h.s popu-

laritv, when York was in.^orporated m ls:U under the

name of Toronto, Mackenzie was .'hose i its first mayor

In 1S30 a split took place in the ranks of the Reform

party, caused by the extravagance of Mackenzie's views and

speech Th.' more mo.lerate Ref..rm.Ts, such as Robert

BaUlwin and Egcrton Rvcrson, stood aloof from the Rachcal

wing of the partv. Mackenzie had already g.mo the length

of advo<-ating republican principles, ..yen to th.' pomt of

breaking with Great Rritain. He wa^ m correspon.lence

with I'apineau, who had invited .oncerted action. He had

..ISO received and publishe,! in his paper ,i letter from an

ICuglish Radical named Hume, who prophesied that the

,.,n„-,.e of .vents in the Canadas must term.nate in inde-

pendenc.. a.id freedom from the baneful dominati.m of

the Mothi'r Country."

In tlie elections of IHI?.". the Reformers won the day.

Under the leadership of Mackenzie a "Report on Grievances

wa^ l.as,<ed hv the Assembly and submitted to the British

government.' This report opened the eyes of British
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The

Yet

rttatcsincii to th(^ ronililioii of alT:iiis in CaiiMclM.
lii'iitfimrit-dovci-iKM-, Sir .Iclin ('„il„,riir, was ivc;

and Sir Ki-aiii-is Hond Head a|)|)iiiiili-d in lii^ [ilaii.. .^.,

the Uritish (.nvcriiini.nt was nut I'lvparcd to ko so far as to
grant n•spon^iill( government. It is true that tla^ l-Aeeu-
tive CiiiiMoil In tlie luinie government was responsihle to
Parliament. l>ut in the Canadas the en.se was, in their
opinion, different. Imperial statesmen thought that to
grant responMlile government to a eolonv would he to
make it prarlically inde|)endi'Ut.

-Never was a political situation in sui'h need of a taetful
ruler. .\ wise governor might have e.)iieiiiateil even the
extreme wing of the Reform party, rnhirtiinalc^lv. Sir
Franeis H(j]id lli'ad was too self-confident, an.l in addition
was Ignorant of Ipper Canadian alfairs. He snmmoni'd three
Ueformers to his Conneil, at tiie .same time ti^lling them that
they were not responsihle to the .\sseinhly anil tliat he
would not necessarily ai't upon their advice. The three
ministers promptly resigned, and Sir Kran<-is, washing his
hands of the entire Heform party, east his influence upon
the si(h" of the Conservatives. The .Vssemhly passed
an add-ess censuring Hond Head, and refused" to vcjte
supplies. The lieutenant-governor (ii.s.solve(l the House.
In the elections which followed. Sir ["raneis, forgetting
the n e-partisan character of his ollice, threw hinisel?
heart and .soul into th<> caus<' of the Conservatives. With
him reform meant disloyalty. The Ueformers were de-
feated, even Mai'kenzie failing tn win a .seat. Miiterlv
disappointed in his hope of s.Turing reform tlirough poliiici'd

agitation, the i!npulsiv<' Scot man resolved to risk all npcju
the hazardous chance of reliellion.

l."i.">. Nova Scotia. In Nova Si'otia the struggli. lietween
the twr) ))olitical factions was postponed feu- some ye.a s
hy the depression 'ii trade which followed the war, anil the
removal of the Uritish ||,.ct from Ilalifa.x to Bermuda.
Moreover, the govenuneiit was strcjiig enough to over-
awe all opposition. The Kxccutive aiul Li^gishttive Councils
eonstituti'd one body, and sat heliind closed (hiors,
in spiteof the protest of the .\,s.seml)ly. In this province, also,
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till! lii'ulriimil-KciviMiior sided with the (lovcniiii)! i-lu«s,

looking; upiin the Hcforiiicra as (ni'iiiics "f the crown.

One (if the most 8tiil)horn o|)pom'nts of all chanjje

was Sir Colin Campbell, who became lioutenaiit-ttovernor

in is:54. On the other hand, the ablest advocate of reform

was Joseph Howe, a younf! man of Loyalist blood. lOiUi-

cateil under the greatest disadvantages, Howe more than

made up for any defects in scholarship by his natural genius

and untiriuK enersy.

Halifax, not yet incorporated, was ruled by magistrates

appointed by the lieutenant-tiovernor. These officials were

independent of the |)eople, and were guilty of the most glar-

inK nejilect and dishonesty. The charge of corruption was

made publicly in ls:i,'), through th lumns of the .\iirii

Sniliiin, of which llowi^ was I'ditor. I'rosecuted fi>r

criminal libi'l, Howe was advised to s<'ttle out of court.

Conscious that he was in the rijtht. the youthful eilitor

refused to withdnnv the charjje, and, ignorant though

he was of legal pniceilure, undertook his own (h'fence.

In spite of the fact that the chief-justice of the pro-

vinci', who was a member of the Council, presided at

the trial and charged directly against Howe, thejur>-,

after an absence from the court room of ten iiiinutes,

brought in a verdict of "not guilty." In the following year

Howe was elected to the .\ssembly, where he at once stepped

to th(! front rank of the Reformers. What I'apineau and

Mackenzie were in the (Panadas, Howe was in Xova Scotia,

the chosen leader of the people. Like them, he threw in his

weight with the cause of reform, and against the tyranny of

the government. Hut in one respect Howe was a greater

leader than either of his contemporaries; namely, in his

loyalty to the crown. Hy every constitutional means he

strove to attain the ends of reform, but his loyalty to (Ireat

Hritain kept him clear of even the thought of rebellion.

I'nch'r llowe's li'ailership the .\ssembly succeeded in

bringing about some important reforms. The Council was

forced to discontinue its secret sessiims. In 1.S.S7, "Twelve

Kesolutions" were drawn up by the Assembly, and sub-

mitted to the Hritish government. The result was several

•sssEMs;^r::r'm:iiM:im
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.loHKI' llowh:

(locidcd rhanftcs. Sir Colin Camphcll wiis iiislnu'tod to

form two Mcpiiratc Counriln, a LnRislativc ami an Kxrcu-
tivp, and to ohooHO the mcnihcrs of the latter partly

from the A.isc'inbly. The chicf-jiistici' :iiid the lii-ilmp

were to Ih' cxrludi'd from both

Councils. The Assembly was
(jivcn control of all public funds

except the "casual and terri-

torial " revenue. In carrying out

his instructions the lieutenant-

governor appointed to the

I'iXecutive Council only such

members of the .\ssembly a>

were frienilly to the ruliiii;

faction. The -\ssembly was bv

no nutans satistied. complainiiiii

that the Council was still irn-

sponsible, and refu.seil to voir

the "civil list" for more than a

yi'ar at a time. A seccmd (h'le-

pition w:us .sent to I'liifilanil to ask for fuitlni' ril'nr:,!.

The Council Sl'llt a couilt<']-delef;alinll. The oinciPllie «;i-

by no means favourable to the lieroriners, as the British

f;overnme}it ri'fused to ftnint an Kxeculive Couniil en-

tirely responsible to the .\ssernbly. .\ltli(iii);h the c:iu>e

of reform was at a standstill, the Keformers never

wavered in tlu'ir loyalty to the cri:wn.

150. New Brunswick.— Ill New Hrunswick the lirst succi'ss

of the .Xssembly was won in is:i2, when the lOxeculive and
bejri.slative Councils were separated. This decision made it

possible to appoint members of tiie .\sseinbly to the I-ixecu-

tive Council. The lieutenant-governor, however, refused to

do so. Here, as in the other previnces, trouble arose over

the revenue. The crown lamls weiT under the maiiajiement

of a commissioner appointed b\' the lieiiteminl {governor, and
.so were lieyonil the reach of the .\ssenibly. I'he proceeils

from these lands were dire -ted to the payment of the 'civil

list.'' In .\ew I'runswick, as in no other province, a larj;e

surplus remained. Of this the Assembly claimed control.

M^i^.>if fc^j,y*,,kj^,h. v,r
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but tho licutonatit-jrovornor, Sir Archibnld Cnmpboll, iiiain-

tiiincd that the lands bcloriKi'tl to the kiiif;, aii<l should not,

IhiTcforc, be ill the hands of the people's ii piesentatives.

The eaus(^ of reform in Xew Brunswiek found its jircatest

elianipion in Lemuel Allan Wihnot, a youiin lawyer, wlio

I'litered the Assembly in IS^JO. Ability and elo<|ucnee soon

put him at the head of his party,

and later won him a plaee on a

delejiation sent to J-jiiiland to

petition the British (government

fur nuich-needed reforms. Many
of these reforms were granted.

The lieutenant-governor was
recommended to ohofise some
members of the Mxecutivc Coun-
cil from the .\ssembly. Thc>

.\ssGnibly was given control ol

the "casual and territorial"

revenue on condition that it

voted a permanent "civil list"

of si.\ty thousand pounds. Sir

Archibald C'ainpbell was forced

to resign. UiidiT his successor, Sir John Harvey, the hero

of Stoney Creek, tho .Vsseiiilily enjoyed, its new privih'>te.

.Mtliongh there was still much to be pained in the way of re-

form, the province was kept in a state of comparative peace
by tlie popular rule of the new lientenant-KOVernor.

1,')7. Prince Edward Island.—Prince Kdward Island was
unfortunate in one at least of its early lieutenant-governors.

Arl)iti:uy in the extreme, he insulted the .\ssembly by
frcciuenlly dissolving and proroguing it, and for four years

neglected even to summon its members. Mis succes.sors were
fortunately li'ss despotic. The great problem in Prince

Kdward Island was tlie land question, barge tracts of land

were held by landlords living in England. The government
tax. called " c{uit-reiit," became very bvirden.somc, and
many owners fell in arrears. I.ati'r. all arrears were can-

celled, and the tax was leduceil. I'or some years the tax

was not collected at all, and the owners began to think that

fi^^Wt

^H^^^^^^H

Lkmitel Allan Wii.Mf)T
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it would 1)0 removed. Then, without :iiiy wariiiii;;, tlii^

lieutentint-C'ivernor sent out iicents to eolleet thr tents

from the tetiatits oeoupyind the liitid. The occiipiitits hiul no

money to pay the tax, and there was (letietal itidiKtiatmn ;it

the lieutetiant-covernor's uetioti. Pulilic nieetiti);s weie

hi'ld, and u petition was drawn up asking for his recall. The
petition was j;ranted, and umler a wiser ruler the island

lieeaine more peaceful. I'rince Kdwanl Island had to face

the prohlenis coninion to all the provinces. Its .\sseinltly

hud to pass through a period of agitation to secure a res|)on-

sihle Executive Council, and control of the puhlic funds.

SUMMARV
The opening of this period, 1815-37, saw in cacli province two

opposing factions : on tlie one liand, the Family Compact entrenched
in the Legislptive and Executive Councils and supported by the governor

;

on the other hand, the party of reform, represented in the Assembly.

Save for side iiaues, such as the Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada,
race jealousy in Lower Canada, and the land question in Prince Edward
Island, the two problems common to all the provinces were revenue

control and the responsibility of the Executive Council to the Assembly.

The close of the period found the Assembly everywhere in control of

the revenue. The responsibility of the Executive, however, the British

government was not yet prepared to admit.

Rehi-:i.lii)x Union, 1.s:!7-1SU

l.")H. Popular ieatlpm. -The cause of reform was at a

standstill. In the ipiarter of a century followinK the War
of 1S12 much had been gained, hut respon-;il»ic ^overnniem

.

for which thi' .Vssemlilies wi'i-e petilinniiij;, na^ yet wlth-

helil. Two courses were open to the Krriprniers. either to

aw;ut the outcome of steady constitutional pri'ssure. or

to take up arms in re!>ellioii. Tlie {'lioice n-sted inaiidy

with the leader of the people in each province, l-'or-

tunalely for the Maritime I'r.ivinces, the Hefonners wen'

(luided liy such moderate sl:iti'siiien as Ilowi- ami Wilmot,
who were nol hi he out. lone in loy.ilty liy their most
conservative opponents. The reform can- in the t'anadas

was lesa happily championed Papineau and Mackenzie,
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,lisa,.p..intn.l in th..ir efforts t.. Kain their on.ls by politieni

i ,'i.,M o.«t iu,lKm..„t to the wind^ an^ ra«Rea the

„u.f ev. .liible inemlHTH of their party into reb.4Uon.

5!. The rebellion In Lower C«"«'»;-,^':'"'«
"r^ff '^

r,.port of the eonunis.iou appoiute,! to '""'^ '" "
,

.l^

»^f'^'^

„f' Lower Canaaa, thr UritisU K-v-'n"'""' 1^' ' ''"^^ ^
rrant an eleetive Conneil or a responsible Kxecutive. Mon,

o™f 2inK that the Asscnbly ha,l refuse.l to vote supph.-s,

h «^vernor-Kenerul was instruet..,! to take nmney from
im (.oviiii h

^|^^_ provincml treasury

to pay all arrears ii\ eoii-

neetion with the "eivil

list." Nothing more wuH

neeiled to briuR the

rebellion to a hcail.

Publii' nieetinKS were

held, the people ort!an-

izinR themselves into

societies eallecl " Sons of

Liberty." Their leuiler

was preeteil with cries of

" Long live I'apineau,

our Deliverer!" Assoii-

ateil with l'ai)ineau was

Dr. Wolfreil Nelson, a

man of great cUxjueiiee

anil conmnmcling in-

fluence. At St. Charles

on the Kichelicu was

erected a "Liberty

Column " about which th<- rebels mustered. St. Denis was

a„otl».r rallying point, and here Nelson w,i.s n> -•""•n.aml^

Meanwhile, he loyal subje.'ts of the provnu'e were gather ng

at Montreal. Kron. I'pper Canada cmne al the regular

o-Ms in spite of the fa.'t that th.at provin... also was

ex». s,.d to I relu'llion. The lieutenant-governor, not un-

wiselv. trusted to the n.ililia of the younger provmce to

maintain onler within its borders.
. , , , , , ,

Sir .lohti Colborne, commander-in-chief of the loyal forces.

Queen Victoria in 1S37
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brought a firm hand to boar upon the uprining. Kxpr'litionii
wprt" wnt againut the two centrcH of rc-bcllion. C'oloni'l
(iore, after a sixteen-mile nuirch on a stormy night, attacked
XelHon's position at St. Denis; but, having only one gun to
train upon the stone walls of the distillery in which the
rebels were lodged, he wivs forced to withdraw. Colonel
Wetherall, in command of the movement again.it St. Charles,
was more fortunate. The leader of the hubitanla at this
point, an .\merican who styled himself "Cleneral" Hrown,
fled at the first j-'.iot, and his ill-advised followers were
quickly routed. At the news of Wetherall's victor} , Nelson's
force at 8t. Denis scattered. The rebellion, save for a hope-
less stand in the villages of St. i;ustftche and St. Henoit.
north of Montreri' was now at an end. Very early in the
outbreak, Fapineau, acting upon the advice of his friend.-',

had .sought .safe'y in the United States.

KiO. The rebellion In I'pper Canada.— Meanwhile, in I'piM-r
Canada, Mackenzie was following the example of Papineaii.
Breaking completely with the more moderate Kefomiers,
such as Haldwin and Ryerson, he is.sued a declaration
setting forth the grievances agaiast the government and
renour i.i^ allegiance to Creat Britain. .\ proclamation.
iisuei' ,v Mackenzie as "Chairman pro Urn of the Provisional
'.! ivjri.iient of the State of Upper Canada," called upon
the people to rise. The mustering place was Mont-
g3mer\-'s Tavern on Yonge Street, a few miles north of
Toronto. The object of the insurgents was to seize the
military stores in the City Hall, but the prompt urn:-
ing of the loyal inhabitants frustrated the plan. Five
hundred militiamen advanced against the four hundred half-
armed rebels, and after a slight skirmish put them to
flight. Mackenzie fled to the United States, and at once
established his headquarters at Navy Island in the
Niagara River, where he and his followers, calling them-
selves " Patriots," established a " Provisional (lovern-
ment." The steamer Caroline was made use of to carry
.supplies to his camp. One night a band of volunteers,
acting under instructions from Colonel MacNab, put
out from the Canadian shore in rowboats to capture the
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i-nvmy'H vch«-1. Thouijh lying umlor tlic gun« of the Ain.Ti-

cttn fort, the Caroline wiw cut loose, net on fire, ami nent

over thi^ l-iillM. Miukrnzie soon ubundoned Navy UlanU,

and withilrew to the I'liili-.l Stutes.

Sir Francis Hond Head, who had remgned the govcmor-

Hhip rather than carry out tli.' instructioiis of the Coloi,m

Office to appoint Keforiner« to hin Councd, wuH »uccej..l<..l

bv Sir (ieorge Arthur. The m'W governor was inflexible in

his determination to punish neven^ly those who ha.l taken

part in the relH-Uion. Matthews and I-ount two of the

L-lers, were tri.d, convict.Ml, aiul hanged. The jails were

filled with prisoners. It was only the interferen.'e of the

home government that prevented further exe.utions.

In the following year, several attempts were "'"'le /n'm

the United States to invade Canada. At Prescott a I olish

exile named Van Schultz, at the head of two hundred men

was defeated by a party of volunteers fr..in Kingston an.l

..aptured. Van H-'hult/, and eleven of his men were exe-

eute<l At Sandwich a party of four hund.e.l an.l f.ft>

invaders engaged in a fierce struggle with about two hun-

dred of the Canadian militia. There was some bloodshe,

on both sides, but the invaders were driven back. Thre

,

of the prisoners were executed and a number transport^,

but the majority were pardoned.

161 Bea«.n tor the failure ol the rebelllon..-The rebel-

lions of Upper and Lower Canada had ended in miserable

ai"ure Nor could it have been otherwise. Both Papineau

and Mackenzie misjudged the feeling of the majority

of the people. In Lower Canada the full influence of the

church and of the seigniors was upon the side o the govern-

2nt Only the more thoughtless h,,h,(«n(.s allowed them-

selves to be'earried away by the eloquence of Papineau. To

ay that the rebellion wa« of the ^'-^^^-Canac .an nation is

to malign the majority of a people who had stood lo>a o

Ure:;; Britain iu two crises. It would be equaly unjus to

hold the reform party as a whole responsible for the rash-

ness of its extreme members.

IG' Lord Uurha.ii.-Naturally rebellion gave a setback

to reform. It threw discredit upon the Reformers, while it
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cvenwlwre strengthened the p<.»iti<m cf tlie (joverniiiK
^la«ae« Vet the riMinjjs w.re not without gcxxl cffeel
They impreMned u|)on the Hritiah
government how great wbh tho
need of ft ehimgo in tho iidniini-

Htrntion of the eolorili's. An in-
eri-wcd interest in eoloninl uffnirs

found expi, -sion in the iippoint-
nient, m IW.S, of l,ord Durhiim
to be govcrnor-gcnerid, and to
act as high conuniMHioner to in-

vestigate the iihiiMcn which had
provolced reliellion. Unfortu-
nately Durhnm'H «tay in the
Canadas was short. Culled upon
to deal with the instigators of
the late rising, he pursued a
policy which met with th<- dis-

approval of the home government. Most of the ring-leaders
had fled to the fnitcl States. The niajoritv of the
prisoners he pardoned, but eight, including Nrls,,,, he
banished to Bermuda. The home government disallowed
this decree, and so sevenly wa.- the governor criticized
that he resigned and sailed for i:ngland. Short as
was his administration, it was long enough to admit
of his obtaming a grasp of the political situation in
all the provinces.

The now famous "Durham's Ueport," Lssueil in .January
ls;j'J IS one of the most remarkable documents relating
to the historj- of Canada. Durham sent agents to each
province to inquire into th<. state of the government
and the grievances of the people. He also invited tho
lieutenant-governors of the .Maritime Provinces and mem-
bers of their Legislatures to meet him in corferenee at
Quebec. The report, based upon facts thus carefully
gathered, criticized fearlessly the existing provincial govern-
ments, a.sserting that " while the present state of things is
allowed to last, the actual inhabitants of these provinces
have no secunty for person or property, no enjoyment of
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what they possess, no stimulus to industry." The report

contained, among others, the following recommendations:

that Upper and Lower Canada be united, m order to remove

race jealousies; that the Executive Council be made respon-

sible to the Legislature; that an intercolonial railway be

built, with a view to uniting all the provinces; and, finally,

that munifipal institutions be established.

163. The Union Act, 1840-41.—The imperial government

lost no time in acting upon the suggestions made in Lord

Durham's report. In 1839 Mr. Poulett Thomson was ap-

pointed governor-general, and entrusted with the task of

bringing about the proposed change. The question of union

was laid before the Legislature of Upper Canada and the

special Council of Lower Canada, which had conducted the

affairs of that province during the rebellion. .Vs both bodies

favoured the proposal, the imperial government in 1S40

passed a measure entitled, "An act to reunite the provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada and for the government of

Canada." The Act came into force in the following year,

1841 It provided for a Legislative Council of not less than

twenty members, appointed by the crown, and for a Legis-

lative Assembly in which each of the united provinces would

be equally represented, in all by eighty-four members. The

English language only was to be used in the legislative records.

Each Legislative Assembly was to have a duration of four

vears, unless dissolved by the governor within that time.

A session of the Legislature was to be held at least once a

year ^U revenue over and above the expenses of the

government, including the "civil list" of £75,000 fixed by

the Act itself, was to be under the control of the Assembly.

SUMMARY

Two courses were open to the advocates of responsible government,

either to aUow steady constitutional pressure to bring about a change,

or to take up arms in rebellion. In the Maritime Provuices the Liberals,

restrained by the moderation of Howe and Wihnot, never wavered in

their loyalty. In Upper and Lower Canada, however, rebellions broke

out under the rash leadership of Mackenzie and Papineau. Few were

found to follow the standard of revolt, and tie outbreak was quickly

suppressed. The British government now took a greater interest in
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rebelUons. Durham'. Report led to th. passing of the Union Act. Upper

^mlTV ?! ' 7'" ".?"'* ""• e'"" «1"»' repre^ntation in acommon Legislative AsMmbly.

TriliIph ok Hespovsiiile GnvEHN-MEN-T 1S41-)S4S

164. The first union Parllament.-Aftcr the union the
instructions of the Briti.^li government to the governor-
general were to administer the affairs of the province "

in
accordance with the well-under-
stood wishe.s and interests of the
people." He was to call to his
Council and employ on public
service those who had obtained
"the general confidence and
esteem of the province." The
governor must oppose the wishes
of the Assembly only when " the
honour of the crown or the
interests of the empire were
deeply concerned." In adtlress-
ing the members of the first

union Parliament, the governor ,^^^^_
expressed himself as bound bv ,

the principles of responsible
I"™" Sydenham a.vd Toro.vto

government. Several years, however, were to elapse be-
fore the responsibility of the Executive was fully adopted
as a working principle in government.

Lord Sydenham-Mr. Poulett Thomson had been so
honoured for his services in bringing about the union-
summoned the first union Parliament to meet at Kingstonm 1841. An Executive Council was appointed from both
parties, inc uding Mr. W. H. Draper, a pronounced sup-
porter of the Family Compact, and Mr. Robert Baldwin
the recognized leader of the Upper Canadian Reformers'
ihere were at least four parties in the Assemblv the
Family Compact Tories, the moderate Tories, the mod-
erate Reformers, and the radical Reformers. The coaUtion
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plan dill not prov(! a aucicss, anil in the following yoar

I)rapor anil the uthrr monilK-ra of his party were fcreed to

resign. A ni'W aihninistration was formed, which re-

presented the Reformers of both sections of the countrj-.

This was the La Fontaine-Baldwin ministry, so named
from the two liailcra, Mr. Louis H. La Fontaine of Lower

Canada, and Mr. Robert Baldwin of Upper Canada.

This plan of adopting a double name was continued, with

one exception, down to the time of confederation.

10.'). The triumph of responsible government In Canada.

—The members of the Family Compact, while submitting

gracefully to the change brought about by the Union Act,

were watching for an opportunity to regain their old influence.

The opportunity came, after the death of Lord Sydenham,
with the appointment of Sir Charles Metcalfe as governor.

Sir Charles, being a ruler of the old school, was not dis-

posed to recognize the principle of responsiV)le government.

Holding such views, he was not long in breaking mth the

La Fontaine-Baldwin ministry. His first unconstitutional

act was the appointment of officials without consulting

hia ministers. The latter at once resigned office. A
general election followed, the outcome of which was eagerly

watched in all the provinces.

The contest was bitter, both the governor and his late

ministers having many strong supporters. Sir Charles claimed

that, as he represented the crown, he had the right to make
appointments upon his own authority. The min-sters, on

the other hand, contended that they, as the representatives

of the people, should be consulted in the choice of all officials.

The governor found a staunch supporter in Dr. Egerton

Ryrrson, who wrote several pamphlets in defence of the

former's action. The case of the ministers was ably upheld

by a young Scotsman, George Brown, the founder of the

Globe, the leading organ of the Reform party. When the

election returns were in, it was found that the Conservatives

had a majority, and that the governor had been sustained.

Mr. Draper formed a new ministry. The successful candi-

date for Kingston in this election, it is interesting to note,

was Mr. John Alexander Macdonald. The entry into public
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life of (icorge Brown an,l John A. Mardonald was an import-
ant event in the history of Canada.

In l,S4-i the scat of government was n^oved from King-
ston o Montr..aL In th,. following year Sir Allan MaeXal,
intro. need the Uebelhon Ix,ss<.s Hill, whieh ainu'd at eom-pensatmg those persons who had suffereil loss of property

i-4nm„
'
'"•"", "'bellion in Upp-.r Canada. The sum of

440,000 was v.n,d for this purpose. Immediately a similardemand was made on b..half of the loyal citizens of Lower
panada. A proposal to make a further grant of £10 000
tor this purpose rou.si-d a storm of indignation. The French-
Cana.lian loyalists protested that the amo mt was too small
while the Lpper Canadians were bitterly opposed to granting
anything to tho.so whom they regarded a.s rebels. Upon thit
scene of tumult came Lor.l Klgin, the son-in-law of Lord
Uurhani. It was clear from the outset that the ncwlv
appointed governor, being a man of great political wisdoni
would consiilt the wishes of the A.s.semblv. A year later an
election took place, in which the Ileform'ers won by a large
majoritj-^ The Conservative ministrj-, from which Mr.Draper had retired two years earlier, wa.s forced to resign
Lord Lgin at once called upon the leaders of the Re' n
party. La •ontaino and Baldwin, to form a new go a-ment, by this act fully recognizing the principle of respon-
sible government. Since that date, 1S48, no Canadian
governor has violated this principle.

I00\ Triumph of responsible government in the Mari-time Provlnces—.Meanwhile, in the .Maritime Provinces thecourse of e- ,n the Canadas had been closely watched
Conservative d Ueformers alike had looked with hatredupon the rebellions, forgetting their politi.'al differences intheir sympathy with the cause of loyalty. When, in connec-
tion with the union of the Canadas, the governor-general wasgiven instructions regarding r.vsponsible government thequestion arose whether these applied to all the provinces
The Reformers claimd that they did. Sir John Harveywho was then lieutenant-governor of Xew Brunswick, sub-
niitteel the question of responsible government to a vote ofthe .Assembly. Owing to the governor's popularity, the
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Asscnih'" rejected the pronosiil t)y a majority of one. Sir

John II "'8 successor, Sir William Colehrooke, was in-

clined t :i . nir the ruling classes; yet, in order to

gain the cc i ice of the Assenihly, he invited Lemuel A.

Wilmot am. ..iier Reformers to join his mini.stry. This

coalition did not last Ion;;. When the governor, assuminR

the right to make a|)pointnients, made his son-in-law pro-

vincial treasurer, thi^ reform members of the ministry re-

signed. Three years later, in ISIS, the question of respon-

sible government again came to a vote, and was carried by

an overwhelming majority. Conservatives and Reformers

i.like voting in its favour. In the first responsible ministry

sat the reform leader, Lemuel A. Wilmot.

In Xova Scotia a aifferei\t situation existed. The lieu-

tenant-governor. Sir Colin Campbell, utterly ignored the

wishes of the Assembly. The

latter voted want of confidence

in the Executive, yet Sir Colin

refused to dismiss his unpopular

ministers. Indignation was

general thrcughout the province.

Howe was still the champion of

reform, but he now h;ii' a

worthy focman in the person

of James W. Johnston, a man
respected by the members of

boih parties. Sir Colin was at

length recalled. His successor,

Lord Falkland, adopted the

plan of a coalition, and invited

three Reformers, including

Howe, to join his Council. There was no reconciling

such men as Howe and Johnston. They differed on

every question, most of all upon matters of education,

Howe advocating free common schools and one pro-

vincial university, Johnston favouring denominational

schools and colleges state-aided. Finally, Falkland, giving

up his plan of compromise, ranged himself upon the side of

the Conservatives. A vacancy occurring in the Council, he

Jaues W, Joh.nston
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rni"^!
^?^*" »' '"e per/od.-Thus, by tho year IS.HCanada, .Now Brunswirk, an.l Xova Scoth onio>r 1 ft,, l'vantaRo of rcspon.sihlo govornmont Thr, •

umlrrtholeaclorHhipof Mr. (ioorse Coles Tlw . ^';X
"."™

al Act ha,. grantoLhc boororroprtontl o i
"4

lu"r

nor a pane of glass broken" ni
the struggle. This contc-t
brought into the field soin<.
notable men, whose names should
be familiar to aU Canadians.
There are few more strikim'

figures m Canadian history than
that of Louis Joseph Papineau
A strong personality and great
eloquence enabled him to wield
powerful influence over hi-,

fellow-countrj-men. He was abom leader of men. Unfortu- ^^H^^^^^i
nately, vanity and ra.shness made '^^^^^^^^1
his leading unsafe. Papineau ^'" ^"'^ "• ^^ Font.unk

t^e day of rash-^lLst'ilsliirL'S p^:::^^ t
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icturiica exile fouml thut the people were boinR guided l>y

men of calm judgment nnd moderate views, men of whom

La KoutaiiK! was a fair type. Retiring at length to his

pieturestpii- home, hid.len by the oveiliiinging groves of the

Ottawa, he passed in peace the closing years of a life which

had long been tossed by the storm of politics and rebellion.

With the name of Papincau there comes to the mind that

of William Lvon Mackenzie, the leader of the Upper Canada

rebellion. The keynote of Mackenzie's career was intense

hatred of all forms of injustice and oppression. He loved

political freedom above all things. It was this love of

freedom, coupled with a great rashness in speech and action,

which hurried him into rebellion against what he considered

to be tvranny. Like Papineau, he found, upon his return

from exile, that political power had passed into the hands

of men who were satisfied with gradual progri^ss in reform.

He again entered Parliament, and again published a news-

pivper, but in both these spheres h,s influence was gone.

When Mackenzie was swept off his feet by the tide of re-

bellion, the fortunes of the more moderate Reformers were

safely guided by Mr. Robert

Baldwin, one of the san^'st of

Canadian statesmen. After the

cause of reform had freed itself

from the discredit which the

rebellion had brought upon it,

he was its recognized champion.

His public career, however, wa.s

not long. Refusing to abandon

his moderate political views, he

was soon set aside by his party

in favour of a more radical candi-

date for oflice. His name will

not be forgotten by those who

read aright the history of re-

sponsible government. Robert

associate in more than one

ministry was Louis H. La Fontaine. This able French-

Canadian, Uke most of his fellow-countrymen, hud been

Robert Baldwin

Baldwin's most helpful
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16S. Settlement.—nctwecn the War of 1S12 and the union,

the population of lh(^ Uritish provinces had increased rapidly.

A lea)) from half a million to a million and a half (juvn evi-

dence of proKre-<s. Of the million an<l a half, Lower Canada

claimed O:il),0()l), Upper Canada 470,000, and the Maritime

rrovim-cs the remainder. The firsl great addition to the

population \v;is the coming of the United F.mpire LoyaliatH

in the closing years of the eighteenth century. The

next great Addition was that of " the great immigration "

which followivl Britain's wars with Frnnce ami the IJnitivl

States. Heavy taxes, scarcity of work, low wages, and high

prices ren<lered the position of the working-men of the

British Isles very serious. Many sought to improve their

fortunes in the colonies. In this move they were heli>eil

hy the Briti.-<h government with a free passage, farming

tools and a year's supplies. Between the years 1S26 and

1S32 aa many as thirty thousand a year settled in tho

colonics.

The most remarkable increase had been in Upper Canada,

whose population wa.^ almost five times as great as at the

clo.se of the War of 1S12-14. Several important cities and

towns had their beginning in this period, among others

Ottawa (then Bytown), London, Perth, (ialt, and Peti-i-

borough. \n important fa tor in settlement was tlie

Canada (Company, formed through tho efforts of John

Gait. The company controlled two and n half million

acres, one million of which, lying between Lake Huron

and Lake Ontario, was known as tho "Huron Tract."

The company did good work in exploring the land

under its control, in opening up roar's, and also in ad-
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vcrtising tho provinro thrnuKl.Diit On-m Hrit.iln. Cnf,,,'-tunu ,.ly ,„„no l„n.l.s, ' Ul f„r ,,„r|,„„.s „f »|M.,-„l„ti.„>

n the Mnritun,. IV-.v,,,,-,.. was „.„ «, ,„k..,l, prul.al.ly
>.Tause there wan im .,„„,,a„y to aclveiti..,. t!... ™'i„lrv l.v
the sea, no .•ooimrr like (ialt, that worthy suen.ss.lr „>Talbot and Selkirk,

I(l!». Tran»portatlon.-Im|.r..v.-nient in methods of irans
portntion kept paee with the ir,„wth of s,.ttl..,nent, PI,,,
l.ndle-paths, alo.,j; which the pioneers ro.le on h.,rs,.|,aek t,
ehurch or to vi 4t
the

and
pack

ried grain and
flour, were for-

gotten. In their

plaee eame log

roads, the familiar

"ei)nluroy," wide
enough for wagons
and sleighs. .Soon

the older .settle-

ments enjoyed
graded roads,
with drains and
bridges, improved
finally by the use
of gravel. Fine roads invited stage-eoaoluv

hurch or to vi4t ^^^^
heir neighlx) irs, h" ' K
nd over wliieh

,

laek- horses ear- }.<>.' '^

\ StAIJK-cO.ich, SkVKNTV VkaHs A<iO
THK KaILWAYS WUIK BiILt'

.
'

,
" "" ^"' "^"fe'^-^umnes, wl.ieh were

soon ninmng between the larger towns. Upon the water-
ways, toe, change was the order of the day. The canoe
wa.s, save for the fur trade, all but a memor)-. Karlv in the
century the French-Canadian i«(c««jr, capable of earr\in.'
heavy load.s of merchandise, came int- use. These were
towed up rapids or dragged over porta;;es bv men or oxen
After the war the Durham beats, nat-bottotne,l burm's'
heavier than the baimux, propelled bv oars or sails

'

w-en^commonly used on the lakes. Next appeared the steam
boat. The great inland waterway presented by the St
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Liiwrincc and llif (Iri'iit I.akcB wnn rcmlorpil all but uoi'Ii'hh

for hciivy triiflio by {ri'(|ii('iit rupitls. Tlu'nc olirtmlcs to

trade woro coni|U('ri'<l by the buililiii); of (';inalH. Tlic first

of Cunailu'x ifrvat ciuuiIh wuh I'onstrueti'il at I.achinr abovi'

Montreal, ill Ihr yi'urn lHJl-21. Hewwn 1S24 an<l isi!)

the fiuiioUH Wi'lliiiiil (.'iiiml, aftordiiiK ft pftKsaKc between

I.altR Ontftriii ami Lake lOrir, wan built. This canal is a

monument to the forexifcht nnd enterjjrise of William Hamil-

ton Merritt. The eonatruitioii, at a later date, of other

eanalH on the Ht. I.jiwreiiee pave a waterway from Montreal

to the head of l.aki' Huron to a vessel drawing nine feet of

water. The liideau Canal, opi'iied in ls;t'J, eonneeled

Hytown (Ottawa) ami Kinpstoii, and furnished a waterway

free from the dangers of war in the event of trouble with

other count 'ies.

(lood roads aixl open waterways produced immediate

results of great importance. Pa.ssenKers and mail weri^

carried it'Rularl;' between the larger settlements. Kven to

places off the main routes, mail found its way through the

services of Indian runners or mounted postmen. Trade,

too, Iwgan to increase, at least between neighbouring com-

munities. As yet there was practically no commercial

intercourse of province with provinci'i none between New
Hrunswick and the
C'anadft.s ; and only a little

between Nova Scotia and
the Canadas, by way of

the St. Lawrence. The
external trade of the

provinces wa.s mainly

with Oreat Hritain.

170. Industries.— .\gri-

culture continued to be

the occupation of the

majority of the peopU

.

Thv. Stka.\u;i:

the

' I3eavf:r"

To the settlers upon the shores of the Maritime I'rc-

vinccs fishing brought rich returns. Tlie increase oi'

trade with Great Britain gave an impulse to ship-

building, and under these conditions the lumbering
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t-aohcr was, „ Iru , L^ « ° 'u"
™™' '"»*ri,.ts The

P'"'l at all." U.ZZrr, tl '

'""'"""'. i"-l'ni'l, or ,u,l

to Imve the teacher "boa 1 „ T.'^i
'' ""' »'"' '"^"""

of the community in turn ThT' /"'''''''' "'"'' '"'""'

moan, a pleasant one-™b,rlh I

"' *'"'
f"""'''^ ""'^ *'> ""

of fr-,,„,.nt fl„««,m L th, f"""'"''"
".'« th,. terror

hasra:;;';^^::;:;; "-';-- - .5... inor,.„«o. Mention

foundcl in 1S16 Fn„

r

"' '""'"" ^'ademy was
'-P-.«l -aprovbeia stiultTon'?,,'';'!'""-^'''

''"""'^'' "-
l^niversity n-as foul

' ?m "'
'

"''^'''- '' isai Mrdill

rtu,lent,7l„ lw"r:LL t^v" ™, '"' I-"«'i,sh-«p,.„kin«

>n this period; namely IWr: "'^'^"\«""-" ™tal,lishe.l

172. The churchr.rh «'""'''' ""'' ^i"'"™-
cl.urche,.-rhe Ron.an Catholic church cou-
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tinued to be all powerful in Lower Canada. The priests

rainistored faithfully to the people. Every village h.^d

its church; every settler, however remote, was regularly

visited by the travelling curi. Though four-fifths of her

sul)iect3 were within the one province, the Roman

Catholic church did not neglect the other province.

The story of Bishop Macdonell, of the Glengarry High-

landers' settlement, is one of devoted service amid tlje

hard:(hip3 of pioneer life. Outside of Lower Canada

the church of England was still the strongest religious

body The "reat missionary societies were liberal in

supporting the colonial clergy, and in building churches

whore the colonists lacked the means to do so. Ihe

church buildings were commonly log huts, in which the

congregation gathered from great distances. So wide was

the 'territory to be covered ajid so few were the men, that

the preacher became a travelling missionary. But there

were many settlers who refused to ally themselves with the

church of England. These were mainly of t;.e Presbyterian

and Methodist churches, two denominations which, in spite

of divisions, made great progress before the union, ipon

the poUtical struggle for responsible government the churches

exerted a strong influence. A large section of the church of

England, the more conservative Presbyterians, and a small

number of the Methodists, were found upon the side of the

Familv Compact, while behind the cause of reform stood

a small but influential body of Anglicans, the strength of

Presbyterianism and Methodism, and the smaller body of

Baptists.

SUMMAET

In the period between the W« of 1812 and the union, the British

provinces made marked progress. The population ^"'"'•^"^^'"^^^i
a million to a million and a half. Great changes m transportation were

made by the building of wagon roads and the construction of canals.

To agriculture was added another great indust^j namely, lumbenng.

A change for the better was taking place m the schools, and higher

education received more attenUon. All of the churches shared in the

progress of the age.



CHAPTER XX

THE WEST

1812-1841

173. The Nor'-We«ter» hmtlle to the Selkirk settlement -
An, now to rrtum to the struggling colony upon the banksof the Red Uiver. The Nor'-Westors looked upon the new-comers as intruders and suspected that Lord Selkirk heinga shareholder in the Hudson's Bay Company, ha<l p anted

raders "^h
° '"'"'"7 "'^"' *'"' ''""''^ »' ''^'^ ^a'nad antraders They were further annoyed by the aggressive

policy of Selkirk who had taken advantage of the discon-tent among the Nor'-Westers to induce some of them toenter the service
of his own com-
pany. In this
way the older
company acquired
the services of
some of the most
daring and pro-

gressive traders in

the West.

The early years
brought trying e.\-

pericnces to the ^"^ Dooaus on the Red River

fhfltff
?'"'; '^^'^ '"'"' "^^ "'"*<'^« "' I^<'""'i"a hunting

R<d and Assiniboine rivers to sow their patche. of grain

ve.r'' hi
""'' the scarcity of food that in the se on,i>ear the governor, Miles Macdonell issued ^ ,..

t.on to the effect that -no provtLr il, fisT't^^

thVieCm^vr fy:':.."ttr "^ '^^ '^-^
"^

Biuen. lor a year. Nothing more was needed
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to bring the hostility of the Noi'-Westers to the point

of violence. Grand Portage, found to be within United

States territory, had been abandoned by the North-

Wcst Company. The new headquarters were located at

the mouth of the Kaministiquia, where Kort William was

built and named after a leading partner, William McGilli-

vray. Here the partners gathered in great indignation at

the news of Macdonells proclamation. Plans were quickly

laid for breaking up the Selkirk colony. To accomplish

this object two of the partners were sent to Fort Gibraltar, a

North-Wcst Company's post situated half a mile from the

settlement. 15> threats or bribes several of the settlers

were induced to leave the colony. At this juncture a band

of Mais gathered by one of the Nor'-Westcrs, made an

attack upon the settlement. Four of the defenders were

wounded, one of them fatally; and Miles Macdonell was

seized and sent down to Montreal. The unfortunate settlers

were co'.tinually fired upon, their houses broken open and

plundered, and their cattle driven off. Finally, they were

forced to withdraw for safety to the north end of Lake

Winnipeg.
^

Great was the joy of the Nor'-We.sters at Fort W ilham.

Yet almost immediately came the news that the colonists

had returned, reinforced by another band of immigrants.

With the new arrivals came Robert Semple, appointed to

control all the factories of Rupert's Land. Meanwhile,

Lord Selkirk had arrived in Canada. Hearing at Montreal

of the misfortunes of his colonists, he was all eagerness to

bear them aid. Undaunted by the refusal of the governor-

general to grant him military support, he engaged the

services of a hundred discharged soldiers and set out for the

West.
While Lord Selkirk was still upon the way, stirnng events

were happening in the Red River valley. In the absence of

Semple on a tour of inspection, Colin Robertson, command-

ing Fort Douglas, a post of the Hudson's Bay Company,

seiz-l and tore down Fort Gibraltar. The Nor'-Westcrs

thereupon bestirred themselves to destroy the settlement.

Half-breads wore summoned from west and north, and by
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Grant. Upon the ineWh f
^"^"'5" ''"'^"' Cuthbort

turned to the Iic.I R "';
eoulv°^""""'f"""P'" ''^^ '">'' ^'-

of horsemen wa. aTroachin. L »k"^°™''''
*>"" « body

small force, the goveCr rn^fh T' **''" -P™'"''- TakinR a
of the intriderrATr;pr:w ""* '° ""^"'^'- ""^ P^T--"
two m>le.s from Winnipeg, now
marked by the Seven Oaks monuT
ment the two parties met.
bemple was disputing with a
IV or -Wester when suddenly two
shots rang out, and the governor
and hi.s lieutenant fell. In a
f<'w minutes the skirmish was

follouTrs lay dea.l or mortally
wounded. By this disaster the
settlers were again forced to
leave their homes, and to seek
refuge at the head of Lake
Winnipeg. On their way north
they were intercepted bv a
party of Nor'-Westem, and ^fivo
ot their number were arrested
and carried off to Fort William
The news of Seven Oaks wasthe signal for fresh rejoicing

at Fort William. This \ost^

trL
'""'"'

u°^
'••« company's fflmW/«^» /:40trade w,« the meeting-place of WSmm^

the Jtfontreal merchants and ^""^ '^^^^^ Oaks MoNrviENTthe wmtenng partners " T« ti,„
tradere it was a ver^ paradiV H """"T

"''^''''™" ""d
labou.^ and dangei^Xere pttth?"''',^''™

''"' ^'^'^""'^

entertainment. Within the ;„-^ k^*-,'',^''"'
^°' ^««t and

'lining-hall, capabVe of accomm"datin. t''''' k^
'}' "^"'""'^

w^ the scene of frequent rnnt^ K° "°''''^^^^'«'
nationahty. of every creed, ^^r^^ ^^ tS,
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minKling with half-brcods and Indians, were encamped in the

open. Dancing, drinking, and singing, they made day and

night hideous with their revelry. The news of the second

expulsion of the Red Kiver colonists set festivities at I'ort

William in full swing.
, , . , jj i

,

Upon such a scene Lord Selkirk and his force suddenly

burst The indignant nobleman demanded the immediate

restoration of the settlers who had been seized upon the

Red River. Next, acting in the capacity of a magistrate,

he ordered the arrest of William McGiUivray and several of

his fellow-partners. These were sent back to 'iork, lipper

Canada, and thence to Montreal. Selkirk, deeming it too

late in the season to complete his journey, spent the

winter comfortably in the Nor'-Westers' quarters. In

the spring he pushed on to the Red River, where he

did all in his power to improve the condition of his

colony He restored ihe ejected colonists to their farms,

settled his soldiers about Fort Douglas, and made a

treaty with the Indians.

When the news of the tragic death of Semple and his men

reached England, the imperial government .it once ordered

the governor-general of Canada to restore order in the West.

Both parties to the quarrel were ordered to give up all posts

and property seized. Later several Nor'-Westers were

brou-'ht to trial in connection with the murder of Semple

and his followers. The verdict of "not guilty, which

caused a great surprise in Britain, was due to the strong

influence of the North-West Company m Canada. Lord

Selkirk on the other hand, tried on several charges of vio-

lence was convicted and heavily fined. Shattei od m health

and disappointed in spirit, the; unfortunate colonizer with-

drew to the south of France, where he died in 1820.

Though its cause was to be regretted, Selkirk's withdrawal

was beneficial to the West, for it removed the last obstacle

in the way of a union of the fur companies. In the follow-

ing year the Hudson's Bay Company and the North-West

Company became one, under the name of the former. The

long-standing rivalry of the fur traders, fatal to order and

injurious to the morals of the Indians, was at an end.
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1(4. Sir George Simpson's admliititmflnn \f. ,i
the managcnent of the con putv^^ffiui^fr^'T

""'""

an official known a, the govern.M- of llupm' tuml
'' "," '

by a council of chief factora and tm,lt.
\^'""'' "'""'^"^

house For forty years Simpson
guided the fortunes of the
company. Small of stature, he
yet had "the self-possession of
an emperor." His energy was
unfailing. Every year he made
the journey from .Montreal to
the distant West by the fur
traders' route, inspecting the
most remote posts, and on
several occasions crossing the
Rocky Mountains. To the en-
terprise of the Hudson's Bay
Company, in no small measure
Great Britain owes her control

were protected on the side of the ocean hv a ff. ? farmed vessels. Fort Vancouver on T L u- t'""
became the centre of the rplVrcolt: S""" ^'^"

17a Progress of the Selkirk settlement.-Meanwhil. ,hSelkirk settlement was winning its way to prorrHv 'xh,population, coniposed at the outset of two hun CtotU hand Irish settlers, one hundred German .soldiers a, ,1^number of French traders and hall-breeds, wa ,te;in increasing. The hardships of pioneer life iA e! ,,!: ,
^ "'

were here Tpnoat,.,1 «i, i
^ ,, "1*^ '" eastern Caiuu awere nere repeated. Spade and hoe, sickle anJ cradle, flail

Sir Georqb Simpson
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and quern—made of two flat stones between which the grain

was crushed—all told of the day of small things. The land

was just beginning to yield a scanty living to the persevering

farmers, when a series of disasters swept (>way the fruits of

patient labour. For three years in succession clouds of

grasshoppers descended upon the land, making of the fields

a " desolate wilderness." A few years later the river over-

flowed its banks and swept over the fields, driving back the

settlers of the neighbouring heights, and carrying off houses

and barns. The courage of the settlers, however, was equal

to all these misfortunes, and brought them through to

better days.

For many years the government of the colony was in the

hands of the local governor of the Hudson's Bay Company.

Growth made a change necessary. The Council of Assini-

boia, composed of fourtei.n members and having Sir George

Simpson for president, was appointed by the company.

This arrangement was not altogether satisfactory. The

people complained that the councilloi-s were paid servants

of the company, and did not, therefore, represent the popular

will. Discontent was a sign of progress, a sign that the

settlement was growing beyond the control of a fur company.

The historic centre of the colony was Fort Garry. A
weather-beaten gateway still stands to mark the scene of

the pioneer settlement of the West.

176. The mystery of the north-west passage solved.—
The north-west passage b' water was still a mystery;

yet repeated failures to solve it uad in no way dampened the

ardour of Arctic explorers. While voyages were made by

sea, expeditions continued to be sent through northern

Canada to explore the Arctic coast-line. The names of

Franklin, Back, Simpson, Dease, and Rae form the honour

roll of these northern explorers. When, finally. Sir John

Franklin sailed with the Erebus and Terror into the frozen

north, his friends little thought that he was never to return.

No less than fifteen search parties were sent out within six

years to seek the lost seaman. At last, twelve years sifter

Franklin's departure from England, searchers eame upon the

skeletons and relics which told of the fate of the jll-Btarred
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SUMJIABT

With tb. C«.di« fu/trSSl^" By h^"'.":%r*"'""" " ""••*"
to brerit up ,h. colony Th?;uiS.l l^^„ i"""" "" '"«*" ««'
cUm« in the tragedy of Seven'oi^ i,^,"? '5* ""P""' ""hed .

union took pUc. unde™. hUe oftSeTu^i.^S" '!?^ "" *" '«" «
the .dminietration of Sir G«,rM aL^„ !l'

"*'' '^"''"'y- ''"'"
extended to and alonL ttl S^i«^ , /"? "" "mpany>, trade wai
Pioneer ^n^^^TJ^^'^!LT:J^„^^!''"' """-•" *•
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BETWEEN UNION AND CONFEDERATION

1^41-64

177. The frulU of renponiilble government.—The prov-

inces were now enjoying the fruits of responsible government,

—control through the Kxeoutive of all appointmentn, of

crown lands, anil the expenditure of money. Having once

recognized the right of the provinces to self-govern-

ment, Great Britain made even further concessions.

The most important of these was the surrender of

tariff control. Hitherto Great Britain had held a mono-

poly of colonial trade. According to the Navigation

Laws, none but British-built ships could ca'iy goods

to and from the colonies. Colonial tariffs were fixed by

the home government, although the proceeds were spent

upon the colonies. For some years a movement had been on

foot in Great Britain to establish free trade, and in 1846 the

British markets were thrown open to the world. At the

same time the provinces were given the power to repeal any

tariff Acts which had been passed by the imperial govern-

ment. Three years later the Navigation Laws 'vere re-

pealed, and the provinces left free to control their own trade.

In the 'same year Great Britain turned over to the provinces

the entire control of the postal service. It was this liberal

treatment which made it possible for George Brown, speak-

ing a year later, to say of Great Britain, "Frankly and

generously she has, one by one, surrendered all the nghU

which were once held necessary to the condition of a colony

—the patronage of the crown, the right over the public

domain, the civil list, the customs, the post-office, have all

been relinquished."

178. The Rebellion Losses Bill, 1849.—No sooner was the

principle of responsible government adopted than it was

seriously threatened iu the Cinadian Legislature. The

200
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Hal(lwm-U I'ontaino p..vc>rnni..nt ii.trcxluccl n nicnmirc
whu-h |.r(,p.)«.,l to vol,. ,, «,„„ „f „„„„,,. t„ ,.„„,|„,„Hutr theoyu H„l,j,...ts „f L„w,.rCa„n,la for thnr loHsrs .lun„K ,|„.
r.'b..ll,„„ ri„s pr.,|M,m.l. wl.c, f„nn,rlv ,„,„1.., hn,l r«i«.,l
a Htorin of ..|.p„sition. " \„ p,,y to ruLels," was the en- ofthe oppi)siii„ii. Yet the
measure was passeil hy tl.e

LeKwIaturi' ami mibmitted to
ix)r(l Eluiii fur his cinimture.
Kverj' effort waj nia<le to in-
(lure the governor t) exereiso
hi.-, power of veto. It was a
critieal monieiit for resjjoiisihlo

Koverninerit. To vi'ti) a hill

which had met with the ap-
proval of a majority of . the
Legislature would be to ignore
responsibility in government.
Fortunately Lord Klgin was firm,
and assented to the bill. When
the news spread that the Ue-
bcUion Losses Bill ha.l been sign..! by the governor,
Montreal became the seene of a disgraceful riot. Ah Lordtlgm drove away from the Parliament Buildings, a mob
followed his carnage, pelting it with stones and rotten eggs
The rioters next turned their attention to the buildings'
w-hich they quickly cleared and .set on fire. In a few hours'
the House, its librarj-, and the state records were in a«hes

Disgraced by the destructive act of her disorderly citizens'
Montreal forfeited the right to be the seat of government'
Jor several years Parliament was a homeless wanderer'
meeting alternately in Toronto and Quebec, for a term of
four years in each place. Finally, the queen was a.sked to
choose a permanent place of meeting, and in I,S.-,,S her choice
was made public. Bytown, a village on the Ottawa River
became the capital. The name of Bytown gave place to'
that of Ottawa, by which the present capital of Canada is so
well known to the world. The queen's choice was a wise one
1 he selection of any one of the older cities would have aroused

Lord Elgin
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the jealousy of the othcm. Moreover, stamlinR back from

the frontier, Ottawa wiw removed from the dangen. to which

the border towns were expoBed in timen of war.

170. The Municipal Corporation Act.-Vp to the year

1S49 very little progreiw had l)wn maile in local »elf-Kovcrn-

ment in Canada. The aKitation for »elf-governm.nt in local

affairn ha.1 been carried on by the Keformers mde by »l.le

with the struggle for responsible government, but little hm

U-cii accomplished, owing to the detern.ined opix.sition ol

the governing classes. Some few districts, villages, towns

and cities had been granted limited powers, but thi«e were of

little importance. Lord Durham ha.l riM-ominen.led in his

report, the establ shnient of a good system of "'"""•'?»

institutions, and the Draper government of 1841 hai

endeavoured to secure popular support by passing a Local

Government Act. But this .^ct did little more than give a

partiallv elective government to the districta of Upper

Canada. 'It remained for Robert Baldwin in one com-

prehensive statute to establ sh the entire system of local

government in Upper Canada upon the democratic basis ol

popular election." T*- ; Municipal Corporation Act of 184!)

established municipal institu-

tions in Canada on the baais

that they exist to-day. This

control over local affairs has

proved of great benefit in train-

ing the people in the art of

government.

180. Important legislation.—

Both Baldwin and La Fontaine

retired from the government

in 1851, and were succeeded by

Francis Hincks and Auguste

Morin. Under the administra-

tion of these two energetic

leaders, many important

measures were introduced, par-

t'cularly in regard to the construction of railways.

Reforms were also made in the currency, although the

SiB Fbancib Hincks
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ment, I„
,""""• "' f'"" purposes of local improve-

h;.:r':,wa r.
wn"a„'rttu!";„';r'r"",''^""^^'

'•'^'^''

inclependcnt farn.,, ^'J: Z^J^^-^Z^l^:^'^were, of course, recompensed for the surrender of*^; „
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rinhti, the Imrdi'ii of cxpcnm- fiillin« bIiiiiwI nitlroly uikiu

till' ({iivi'nuiii'nl.

Ill thi' Buiiic ynir in wliiili the I'liTKy Hcmtvim witi-

wiuliiriai'il nml the Hi'iKiiioriiil Ti'iuiii- win nholixhfil, free

trailc wiiM < HliihUrthi'il Im'Iwitii the Hritinh priivinci's iiiwl the

riiitfd StntcH. Tli(^ llci'Iproi'ity Trciity, iirraiiiti'd chiefly

through the efforts of Loid Kluiii, providi' 1 for iin "xchunm-

batwccr the two cxiiitrii-M of the produc'ts of th(> himi, the

finid, I fore-it, iind the mine. The Aiiierici'is were ad-

mitted . . Cttiiadiftii fiHlieriex, and nlno to tl e navination

of Canadian rivem ami eanaln. while the C'aiiadianM were

IxTmiUod to finh in AmeNcan watern, an I l.:ike Miehigan

wai opened to their vctiwIh. The new arrannemcnt waa

beneficial to both countries, the Canadian f:irnier!<, miners,

and lumbermen finding it oMpecially profitable. The treaty

was to remain in force for ten years, at the end of which

time either country could bring it to a cloie by giving a

year's notice.

In lSi4, also, an Act was passed by the Imiwral Parlia-

ment inakin;i the Legislative Council of Canada elective,

instead of appointed, as provided by the Act of Union. It

was not until IWIi, however, that the Act was accepted by

the Canadian Parli'iment. As fast as vacancies occurred by

death or retirement, they were fUled by elected representa-

tives, who held office for eight years.

ISl. The province of British Columbia formed.—During

this period the foundations of another colony were laid in

the far West. For a time the outlook in the western land

was darkened by the danger of war over a boundary dispute.

For years the forty-ninth parallel had been regarded as the

boundary line across the western half of the continent.

The question, however, was still an opc^n one. Gradually

the people of the United States began to claim all the Pacific

coast-line up to the southern boundary of .\laska, which

then belonged to Russia. "Fifty-four Forty or Fight,'

was the cry of the claimants. Fortunately it proved to be

neither "fifty-four forty" nor "fight." By the Oregon

Treaty, IS 18, the forly-niiith parallel became the permanent

boundary line.
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In the tmdinK-iMHts fouti.Ird hv the Hu,U>n% ll„v <•

<m till- condition that <-oli">iiizii^

tion would 1).. cncoiirnKcd. It
wiw soon found, however that
the eompnny hiul no intei,ti,.n
of promotiiiK wttlenient, whi.li
interfered with the fur tra.l,..
t'niy i..e poorest hind wa^ ofTereil
for sah', and that at a very hijth
price. The oonipany'^ monopoly
of the mines i<ept out ininiTs who
would otherwine have entered the
nountr)-. Even th.' nece«,iarie.s of
life could be bought only at the
company's stores, where high
prices were charged. This i-tate

•""" •>"">» 0"ii:i,i»

. ^.«. ,„„„„„, 4;IS":;; ;°.sr:sthe busy mining town of Now Wi^tt^inntor Tl,

.

,^
pruvinee of British Columbia forni^rwJtlZ^
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however, that it wns both inconvenient and expensive to

maintain the two colonies as separate governments. The

total population was only about fifteen thousanil. It was

determincil, therefore, in 1X06, to unite the two colonies

under the name of British Columbia. Victoria, where

handsome public buildings had already been erected, was

chosen as the capital.

SUMMARY

Responiiblt goyernment once established, other concessions from the

British government soon followed—control of the tariff and the postal

•errice. The signing of the Rebellion Losses Bill marked the final

triumph of responsible government. Two progressive steps were

taken in this period, in the secularization of the Clergy Reserves

and in the aboUtian of the Seigniorial Tenure. In the trading-

posts of the Pacific coast the foundation of a new province had

been laid. The Hudson's Bay Company was placed in control

of Vancouver Island. The failure of the company to encourage

colonization and the influx of miners on the mainland led to the or-

ganization of the colony of British Columbia.
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CONFEDERATION

The Conkedkkatiov IIovk.vikxt, 18Gl-(i7

continually upon tho lips of
statesmen both in the Maritime
Provmces anil in Canada. Kiic-
tion between the upper and lower
sections of Canada was yearly
increasing. Their representation
"1 the union Parliament wa.s as
we have seen, equal. The popu-
lation of l-pper Canada had
increased very rapidly, so that
within fifteen years after the
union it e.^cceede.1 that of Lower
Canada by two hundred and fifty
thousand. Upper Canada be^an
to clamour for a change Hepre

tiKonoE Browv

h?/''*''"l.''^rf;''''"°"'f""''"«'•'>' fall"! "Rep bv Po„ "
became the batt e-crv n! th„ u r „^' " °P-'

steadily advocat UhL'aim bo h f^"'""^
^'"?' ^'°^-"

ment and through the c ,1 's ofth 7"*e" ^Th
"

^'f'"".

-enta ion had been t!.e »ame. .They held that they v ere
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not responsible for the change of conditions, and ^tcail.ly

opposed any attempt to change the reprcscntat on. Thus

the friction between the two sections of the country was

liecoralng stronger year by year.

In Parliament the parties were so evenly balanced that

deadlock beciimo a common experience. Between 1S61 aiid

1S81 four or five ministries held office. John .\. Macdonald

in describing the situation said, "We had election after

election, we had ministry after ministr>-, with the same

result. Parties were so equally balanced that the vote of

one member might decide the fate of the administration."

Under these circumstances the idea of a federal union of

the Canadas naturally suggested

itself to the minds of statesmen.

Out of the idea of a federal

union of two provinces gradually

grow the greater one, of a union of

all the provinces. But the Mari-

time Provinces, prosperous and

contented with their newly

acquired privilege of responsible

government, were not yet ready

to consider such a gigantic

scheme. Not for several years

was confederation to be realized;

yet in the interval the idea of

union was never lost sight of by

clear-sighted statesmen. InSir Chaeles Tupper

every province there were men who fostered the cause of

union—men of all parties and creeds. In Canada Brown

and Macdonald, in the Maritime Provinces TiUcy and

Tupper, were to join hands from opposite parties to reahze

their common aim of uniting the provinces.

1S3. Union sentiment In the Maritime Provinces.—Events

soon forced the question of union upon the attention of the

Maritime Provinces. In 1S61 war broke out between the

Northern and Southern States over the question of slavery.

Great Britain and her colonies remained neutral. One

incident however, threatened to drag Great Britain into the
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war. A British mail steamship, the Tiriil, oonvoyinK two
boutliern comniissioners to I^nsland, wa.- Ixiarded bv the
Pai)taiii of a Tnited Slates ship-of-vvar, and the Southerners
were arn-stod. Great Britain demanded tlie surrentU'r of
the captives, threatening war in ease her tU^mand was not
granted. Fortunately, the rnited States government gave
up the commissioners, and more serious trouble was averted
The mere possibility of war with the United States, however
impressod upon the Maritime I'lovinces the advantage'
of union. Yet the impulse to unite fell short of the
larger scheme of a fe.leration of all the provinces and
t(|nded towards the union of the Maritime Provinces 'only.
Ihe idea of a n<. itimc union
took practical form in ISOt,
when delegates from Xcw Bruns-
wick, Xova Scotia, and Prince
IMward Island met at Charlotte-
town. Tlie fact that the dele-
gations included both Reformers
and Conservatives, proved that
the movement was not . one
of party

-Meanwliile, the cause of union
was gaining ground in Canada.
It was becoming impossible for
anj' government to maintain a
majority. At last, in bSOl, when
the Conservative ministrv- was
defeated, Mr. George Brown, settle'

proposed that a joint ministry

.•^ni I.K()N.\nD TiLLLEV

aside party feeling,

-
. . J lormed with a view

to pressing the plan of union. The proposal was acti^d
upon, and the coalition ministry pledged its<-lf to
bring before Parliament a measure to secure the feder'd
union of Upper and Lower Canada, and to provide for
the admission of the other provinces. When the Cana-
dian statesmen h<'ard of the meeting which was being held
at Charlottetown, they asked permission to take part in it.
The request was granted, and eight representatives, inclul-
mg John A, Macdonald, George Brown, and Georgia K.

n
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Cartier, were sent to Charlottetown. The grander scheme of

confederation overshadowed that of local union, and it was

decided to hold a second conference at Quebec later in the

season.

ISi. The Fathers of Confederation.—In the foUowmK

month the (Juebec conference was held. Thirty-three dele-

gates, representins Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

I'rince Kdward Island, and Xewfoundlanil, gathered in the

Parliament Buildings of the historic capital of New France.

Of French, English, Sc()t<'h, and Irish descent were these

" Fathers of Confederation," a fitting body to deal with the

question of a union of aU tlu- Britisli North .\merican prov-

inces. Nor eoidd a more suitable

chairman have been chosen than

fitiem.e Paschal Tai'he, a veteran

of ^he War of 1.S12, who express-

ed tl>e loyalty of his fellow-

eountiymen when he said that

"the last gun tliat would be fired

for British supremacy in America

would be filed by a Frencli-

Canadian." The most prominent

member of the gathering was un-

doubtetily John A. .Macdonald,

who had already played an im-

portant part in Canadian affairs

and was to share in still greater

events. His keen insight intoSir OKeROi.:H E. C'ahtihr

cliaracter and his wide knowledge of the working of

British institutions fitted him for leadership. From

the moment the confederation movement began, he

never ceased to be its <'entral figun'. tieorges fitienne

Cartier had long l)een associated in i).,blic life with Mae-

doiud<l. He luid, it is true, taken some part in the

Lower Canadian rebellion of 1837, but later, repenting of

his youthful folly, he had rendered faithful service to his

province under the union. It was mainly Carticr's wise and

tactful leading that brought Lower Canada into^ confedera-

tion, and his watchful care that protected tl.^ interests of
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pronoun,.,, ,,„„, ,^„ i.^mji:;.':':'^:^^^':^:
honour tli;it lie fo,-f.ot partv in liis ,!,..

inoni.is IJAi,-> M,.(„.,., p,„.t, historiim, .uul onitoi- Willi.m

Mow.,, |a,„, |i,.,„„„a„,-,„v..,-„or of (»niaHo
"

roa^lin^ in „.,ate „a,. .,,, h.,,;:,,,t'^^^Z::"'
Iraidcr of tho Conservative palt^•,

"""'<a.s

in
'.. lieh jmsition he fre(,uentiv

pitte<l his stren-th ajrainst Howe
wliose lifeh)nf; opponent he was
N'<'W lirunswiek's delefration wa .

headed by Samuel Leonard Tillev
n man who stood hi-h in »lie'

pubhe life of 1,1s provine(, an.l
whose ability later won him the
position of finani'c minister of
the Dominion. Prinee Kdward
Island was represented l)v('olonel
Gray and (ieorge Coles, the latter
the father of responsible govei-n-
nient in his provinee. \e«.
foundlaiid sent Frcderiek Carter
as delegate. .\„ .r,.ater aehievem,.nt has nuirke.l the

worthy ot a high plaee m the memory of Canadianstha.^ those of the "Fathers of Confe.leration."

,

Ihe eonferenoe unanimously re.solved, ' That the hes,interests and present and future prosperit - of lir tish VortlAmonea will be prouiot,.! by a federal" union un er hecrown of Croat liritain, provided sueh union can beX edon pru,e,ples just to the .several p.ovincos." 'Hie 1 uo

'\. AUrno.vAMi

lasted eighteen days, and its results were summed up m
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Hcvcnty-two resolutions. The conference hn<l declareil in

favour of confederiition ; it remained to be seen how the plan

would be ronarded by the British government and liy each

of the provinces. Its reception was varied. iJy the Hritish

government it was gladly welcomed, as also by Upper and

iiOWer Canada. Xrwfovindland rejected the proposal en-

tirely, and, adhering tu this decision, still stands alone.

New Brunswick at an early election declared against con-

federation, but a year later reeonsidereil the matti'r, and gave

a decided majority in its fav.)ur. Nova Scotia, influenced

liy the action of New Brunswick, wavered at first, but finally

the Legislature passed a resolution in favour of union.

The fad that the (lueition was not put to the vote of the

l)eoplc led to trouble later. Prince lOdward Island decided

to remain independent. Delegates from the four provinces

favourable to confederation wore sent to London to secure

an .Vet of union from the impc^rial government. From the

opposition faction in Nova Scotia went Joseph Howe to

oppose the movement. The efforts of Howe were unavail-

ing; the Act was framed in spite of his protest.

IS.'). The cause of union strengthened.—Meanwhile, events

were happening which had an important bearing upon tha

cause of confederation. What argument failed to do in

overcoming opposition to the movement, the action of a

foreign power did most effectually. The United States

government suddenly, in 1805, gave notice that the Recip-

rocity Treaty would terminate in a year, thinking thereby

to force the British provinces into anne.xation in order to

save their trade. Congress even offered favourable terms

of annexation, proposing to receive the provinces as so many
states of the union. This action had the sole effect of

binding the provinces more closely together, and of making

them depend more upon one another and upon Great

Britain for their trade.

The confederation movement was still further strengthened

by the illegal action of the Fenian Brotherhood, an organiza-

tion of discontented Irishmen which undertook to comiuer

Canada a.s a step towards the freeing of Ireland. It waS

little to the credit of the American government that these
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men ,ven; allmvcl |„ ,„,„ „„,| drill thrir Umv^ within theborder, o ,h. l-„it..,l StaU.. The tuost .le.cnni lo e

upon the Niagara peninsula. Crossins from Jlullalo tlie in-
va.ler.s a,lvanc-ed to destroy the Welland Canal. At lie-way tli..y met and drove hark a detaehnient of Can itinmil, awuehha.l hurriedly been de.spatched to nK.-t t

'"

^me of the Canadians ^vere killed in the conflict and thirty-five wounded. Hearing of the approach of a lai^ fo "e of"..htia and regular.., with cavalry and artilleo", tl^ Fe i'lnsquickly n.areated across the river In l.STn a r liW . ,

n.to Quebec, but this was repulsed with (^^ t ^ '

U Aeil by the United States government.

SUM.MARY

poMibiUty of war with the United states si^„ft^dT.H "?"'''''

Sef-ts^i^'d^tHSTr"™
North America would b. prLot..^ ^i^^^'^L'TTprl^':^!'

The British North America Act, isG7

ISO. The Act passed. 18C7.-MeanwhiIe, the labours of the

Ho.el at London, were drawing to a close. The Quebecresolutions, modified so as to grant the Maritime ProvTnesmore favourable terms, were submitted to the ImperialParliament; and in March, 1S07, the BritLh NorthAmerica Act, famdiarly called the "B N \ Act •' w„«passed. ''The provinces of Canada, Xova Scotia, and XeBrunswickv tho Act reads, "shall form and be one Dom nion under the name of Canada The parts of the po

P
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vincc of t'nnaila, which fonuiTly ((instil iit.'il respectively
tie provinces of Tpper CiiniKia an.l Lower Canadu,
shall form two Hejiarate proviiii'es," Tl,,. naiiies of
I'pixT Canada and Lower Canada cave place to tliosu
of Ontario and (^iieliec.

lfS7. The temw of the Act.— In.ler the constitution es-
tal)li«hed by the Hritisli North America Act, the sovereign
was to he represented in the m-.v Dominion liv a (lovemor-
Keneral. The appointment of this ofllcial loted with the
sovereign. To advise the Koveraor--eneral there was a
C.ahiiiet or Kxecutive Council of thirteen nienil.ers, res,,o„.
sihlc to the peoiile's representatives in I'arliament.
The Dominion Legislature included two Lodies— the

Senate and the llous(^ of Commons. The senators were not
elected, hut appointed for life liy the covernor-geiieral.
lher(! was an equal rei)resentati(m of the three great divi-
sions (if the Dominion,—Ontario, (iuehec, and the Maritime
Provinces.

The llous(> of Commons was to lie elected hv the peoph-
for a term of five years. The provinces were' represented
acoordnifr to population. The representation of liueliec
was to remain fi.\ed at sLxty-five memhers. The repre-
sentation of each other province was to hear the same
relation to sixty-five as its population here to that of
Quebec.

IWS. A federal union deflned—The nnion brought about
by the British North America .\ct was fnUmI, as distinct
from Ugidulire. Under the Union Act 'each province had
given up Its local Parliament, and elected representatives to a
joint Legislature. Under confederation, on the other hand,
each province retained its local government, while sending
repi-esentatives to the Dominion Legislature. The provincial
Legislatures controlled all matters of purelv local interest;
the central government attended to (]uestions which affected'
the Dominion as a whole. The Uritish North America Act
came into force on the first day of July, 1SU7. This birth-
day of the Dominion was dulv celebrated throughout the
four provinces, .and the fit.^t of July has, mik-c that time,
been observed as the national birthday of Canada.
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BY THE QUEENI

A PROCLAMATION
For Dniflng the Provinces of Canada. Nova— Scotia, and NewBrunswick. into one

Dominion, under the name ofCANADA.
VllTOItlA It.

^^IIKKK.tS Im iin irl «r I'lirlimiMiil,

" b.. JnwI'Ml rnr flu. (^i,.,.,i, l,v niicl « it I „ , h ; , I u ' ''.'"'

•VM.M lloiioraMo I'rivv oil • ./i^ ;
"..n and HihT,, ,i„v II .r.,|,/i I ',;,'v „;;;?''!','''• "':"

;;m.o„(|^ „n,., ,i,..-,,„^i„:; "f il.i' , , i- "^, "n, ('^:,V'

^1lirrri'r.n1n,r»,l,all liiru, ,i,><i |„. ,„„. 1». mi, i, ,,;,.',

"iTwluiualioii 1)1 I niou:" vmriis

Wc, tlicri-Corc, hv and viitli ih,. iid,io,. «(•

»; -^;j.iira.'s.".'r:i^'„'';,.;rr. -t.,;:;;,,"" li-'--... "-
iii-rUir IIr»t4it; ufJult.lliH-

»"*<» IIMS MM- ollOiUi.nwM HhoM- %mmm «r<- brn-in
!*.» i»«rriiBt «Mlrr Our lt»ia|

J i. J T "" "«-— ". .w »—II

•'*•'. WrUrr, nh<I i-<iMiHi«n.| Umi „„ ,

r^i^*r

o.i,.^»«l«u.u.u^ iiM,;.i;,.:r:,uj;.;;.:r™;:. "j^
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Th. Brithh Rorth America Act united Canada, Nova Scotia and NewBrunawick in on. Dominion under th. name of Ca,;ada. The old provfnc'

^ .1^!
**,' !'"" '""''"' """« "»'' 0"'"l° •"<! Quebec P?"

CatL.ranT"L.' i°f
'.
'"""' '''''""'"'"'• ""-P™" •" «over„or.,ener.l.

whole F.rh^ "'.'; "'„'""• "" '"»'" "' "" D""""'"" " •

men. ;„ HI ^.^ " "' "" """"'"i™ *" '» retain itt own govern-ment to deal with matten of local interest.
r."''"n

Tni: i;\i'v\>rn\ iiK Ciisr-ii
I i:mii>\, I ,i;7.|s7.[

IVI HiiiM-i-tN Ijind ami iIh' ^..rlll-^V|.,l Iran^fom.d to
(aiia:la. Only fniir |.n,vin,-(< ~( i„taii„, <^,„.1„t, Ni.vu

WivMi'K.i ]\ |s(;ii

U fi ; ;
,''7

""'"^""'<-t""k part in tho «.l..l,n,ti,n, „f
tl... fi ..t of J„.v, lS(i7. TlH-n. was ov.TV pros,,..,., t,,nv-cv- hat tiu. i,o„„,is of ,i„. i),„„i„i„„ ,,;.,;i,, j,„„ ,;,',:

t-.Hl..d 1,0 1, „. th,. ,.ast und i„ ,1„. wrs,. Th,. limisl, V„r,hAn„.n,a A,.,. ,„ la,.t. ,„„.!,. |,,„visi„„ f„, „,„ a,l,„issi„„
any tim.. of .\,.wf„u,„nan,l, I'ri,,,.,. K.Kvar.l Isla,„l, Itrilish
(... umbia, uport's La„,l, ,„,! ti... .Vor,h-\\Vst T,.r,i,o,.i,.s

Durint; thi; fi,^<t session of ,|„. Dominion I'a.liam.-ntupon then.ouon of ,|„. n„n. \\illi„ni MclJonKall th,. Hritish
governtncnt was asl;..,l to han,l ov.t to Cuuuht Uupert'
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I.iiiiil (itiil the Xorlh-Wrat. It wiin RtuM-rti'il thnt tin- nilr iif

till' IIiiiIhoh'h Mny ('oiii|mny, nii (irKn>ii/.iitiiiii iiitcri'iitiMl in

triiili! uloiu', <liil Ili>t tciiil to tlir ni'iiiTiil (Irvclopiiu'iit of tin-

country. A Htroiin iiruiimciit in Kiippoit of ('iiniiiljr« rcqiirjit

wn» "•' fftct Ihiit the extension of the Dominion westwimlH

would 1«> u mifeKUiml iiKiiinxt any iinnresHion of thi- I'niti'il

HtiiteM in timt ilireetion. I'nder wise pressure from the

liritish covi'rnment, the lln<ls<>n's Hay ('oni|iiiny finally Hur-

renilereil to ('anaila its conlrol of Hnpert's LamI and its

monopoly of trade. The eompaiiv, in n'turn, reeeiveil the

sum of i;:i(H),(KK), one-twentietli of all land lyinK south of

the north lininih of the Saskatehewuii UiviT and west of

Lake WinnipcK, thireafter surveyi'd for si'ttlement, and also

relaine<l its posts ami trailing privihties. Thus diil this

Kfcat eompiuiy, after two eenturies of uninterni|)ted author-

ity, heeomc a private eommereial eonrern, although still tlii'

greatest in the West. Whatever may lie said in rritieism of

the Hudson's Day Company, and of the lesser orKani/.alioiis

whiih it had ahsorbecl, one faet should lie riinenibered;

namely, that it was by the energy and dariu); of their ehii'f

factors and explorers that the West was held for (Ireat

Britain.

190. Thft Red River rebellion, 1K70.—To-day about one

and a half millions of people dwell betwei'n Lake Superior and

the Roeky Mountains, a scanty population for a land so vast.

Yet what a change since confeileration! Then the only occu-

pants of the broad prairies were roving bands of Indians, a

few si'attered traders, anil twelve thousand settlers in the

valley of the Red Hiver. Ten thousand of these were half-

breeds, some of Scottish descent, speaking ICnglish, others

French both in origin and speech. Into this community,

without warning, Hocked Canadian surveyors to lay' out

roads and townships. The countiy had bei'n handed over

to Canada, and tlie interests of the natives were to be

sacrificed. Such was the thought of the half-breed element.

The presence in the colony of several Fenians and annexa-

tionists added to the general discontent. The storm

centre was the French half-breed party, the Mdis, led by

Louis Uiul. Kiel was the son of a while father and a
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mlf-tir>...(l mother, nii.l lin.l 1>.<.ti nlucilr,! ,„ .M„„ir,.|.l.
1 liiriLcy i.f «|>,.itIi 1111,1 iiiii):iu'li.HMi (,f iiiMiiiur civr liirii
nwly .imtrol ovir IiIh n.rii|>iitM(its; wnrliii'ki.l Miiiliilinn
1111(1 cMnwircliimry vmiily Mimlr,! Iilni ic> tl,c f,,lh „f
rrsWiiiK till' aiitlidrity mI' ll,r Doniiiilcm. Tlicic wuh im.
'iiw in 111.' ciildiiy to icsiniiii lii.s iimclii,-<, Km f,„- ii,,.

•'mnip' nii.l t,i,i „f |)„„„1,| .\, Siniih. ,„.|iiij; „,s ||„. „p.|,i „f
llic DoiiuiiKMi KoviTiiiiirnl. iilTiiirs micht liuvc i^ikcii a whim'
luni Ih.iii tl„.y ,li,l. Airhhisl,,,,, Tarhr, llmii vvlmiii iimim'
cxcitiTl t'l-citcr inlliicii.c „v,.r I he .l/rt/,, „as alisciit in
Itiinir, and allli.nifili lie Imstcmd li«nl<' ii« <|uicklv as
pasMilil,., |„. ,li,| „„, ,,,,„.|, |,.,„., ,;,||.|.^, ,1,1,1, ,,,,, j.^,,^^^^. ^^j
ri'l>clli()n liail spcnl itii'lf in niiinici-.

Thi. news thai ili,. ll„n. \Villi»,„ M,l)„upill was ,.n his
way to the Ucl I'ivci- to assmn,. Ihr p,y,;- ship was th.^
signal for the lisinj!. Hid and
his followi'is sc'izi'il Foil daily,
and set up the so-i'allrd " Pro-
visional (iovciiiniciit." Ml-
Dounall was stuppcd at thr
lionndaiT liiii' and forhichlcn t.,

cii.i r- thi' coiinliy. Kortiinalcli
the wcnild-hc (tuvrrnor ohrycii.
and tlicri' was ovrry i)rospci"t of
a Moodlcss sctthMiii'iit of the
diiricuhy when a sudih'ii lit of
niiKhicss on Kid's part prccipi-
tatcd a triiRcdy. Anions soiii,.

prisoners whom tlii. hitter had
thrust into Von (hirry, as
enemies of tlie "Provisional
(lovernmi^.t," was a youiiK Ontario inmiifirant named
Thomas beott. Tins unfortunate voutli. Hid picked
out to l>e h,s ni.trument in terrorizing his opponents.
( ourt-martialed and eondemned up,m the ehai^ of treason
Ij'cott wud le<l out liefore the walls of Kort Garrv and shot'
Ilie m^ws of this trnjiedy raised a storm of 'indignution

William MeDoioALL

in Kastern Canada. .\ {.iiree of seven hundred re-^iilars and
volunteers was ehosen to proceed at once to the scene of the
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robellion. A toil.iomr and dnnscrous journny l)y wny of
Lake Hu|)('rii)r ami tlio fur tnidcra' roiito was skilfully
condui'tcd by Colonel (iarnct Wol.s.'ley. At the approacli
of tlie troops, all niilitar)- ardour "and pride of office
died down within Kiel's breast. He iironijitly fled from
the scene of his transient f;lory to find a refuge in th-
Tniteil States.

101. The province of Manitoba
formed, 1«7().—Out of the strife

of rebellion arose a new pro-
vince. Kven while Wolseley's
force was on its way to Kcjrt

(larry, the .Manitoba \et was
passed by the C.'anadian I'arlia-

nient. Hy this Act .Manitoba
was admitted into confederation
as a full-Hedged province. The
claims of the half-breeds were
fully met, one million four hun-
dred thousand acres of land
being set apart fur that purpo.se.

.Many of Wolselev's men re-
h.u .\l)AMS AUCIIIUALD „, ,:, i .]

niained m thi" new provnice to
share in its making. The little settlement about Fort
Ciarry was soun transforaied into the populous city of
Wimiipeg, a monument to the foresight of that patriotic
colonizer, Lord Selkirk. .Manitoba drew her first governor
from th;: far east, in thj person of a distinguished Xova
Scotian, .\danis .Vrchibald.

1!)2. British Columbia enters confederation, 1871.—.\ year
later the westward expansion of confederation was contin-
ued. With the admission of Hritish Columbia the Dominion
had run its course from ocean to ocean. The Pacific prov-
ince, larger than the four original members of confederation,
has been described as a "sea of mountains," but this
description convoys no idea of the wealth of the country.
Forests of the grandest timber, untold mineral wealth, rich
though scanty farm land, all these resources have already
atti acted many immigrants, and will attract more in the
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tliat a transc,.iitin™tal railroail Auw-.. <>: iv.r,,,, wi,hi„ tw,
year. an,l complotod within „.„y..a,-:- „•„,„ th,: , .'^
Ah It tun„.. out, fif.,...„ y.ar.s wv , , ..|.,,.,. I ..f,

,
'

s

.
nvin. of tho ast spike Uritisl, f„lu,„l„a was „o.>„,l hestrongest hond to the Dominion.

^

T, 'i^-,'^.'"''''
*;'??'"'' '"'""'' '•'•"'* '••""ederat.on, 1873.-n lSj3 Pnnee &hvar,l Island, repenting of its rej M-tion of

taesdu.meofn,nfederation,ent,.reUtlu.l)on>ini,m. Thro ghout tu. whole eourse of the ish.nd's history the own, 'rsl i , ofan,l ha. never eease.l t,. he a vex,..l .....tion. To settlethe matter, the Dominim, g.,v<-nunent voted eight hun-dred thousand dolhu's to buy out th,. rights of the ahs,.nt >

proprietors. The tenants wer,. now in a position to pur-chase on reasonable terms the lands whieh thev oe,-upied
The eause of union lia.l triun.phed. In all "the provin,.es
obstacle.s ha.l been great, but in all the faith of patriotic

tatesn.en had been greater. The young Dominion stretehed
a.ross a continent looking out to east and west upon anocean. .Newfoundland alone stouj aloof.

'

SniMARV

,Jj°^''1^™ '°'^' '" "" ^"^^^ ""rth A"«"" Act for the admis-s.on of other provinces to the Dominion. The first step towardrexpansion was the purchase of Rupert's Land and the Nonh-Wes, from

Louis^ernroir. f""""^' * "''°« <" «" half-breeds under

M.nLv^ ' T
''"* " '»<'"°«'>tan' "^heck. In .870 the province of

B^»hr„l I'T'" """' "'™""' "> "-"deration. I ye ™la,e°British Columbia became part of the Dominion, and two years later sHll

fo"ocL^ »''i"'"i^°'"''-
^'" '"'™''"'" ^"^ stretched fro^ocei^to ocean. Hewfoundland alone held aloof.
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194. Increase of population.—Of tho incrciisiii;; prosperity
of the Hritish provinces l)ettteeii the union and confedera-
tion then; is no more strikin;? evidence tlian the growth of

the popuhition. Th(' popuhition had more than doubled;
rouf;lily sjiealiin);, it hail increased from one and a half to
nearly three and a half millions. \'illages had prown into
towns, and towns into citie>(. Hamilton, Ottawa, I,ondon
and Kingston had taken their place among the cities, while
Ilalifa.x, Ht. John, Montreal, Toronto, and (^uehec had, as
early ais the year 1S(U. attained populations ranging from
twenty-five to fifty thousand. Xot the old .selth'ments

alone benefited by the immigration of this period; in tho
"back countiy" north and west, behind Ottawa, Kingston,
Peterborough, and tlie Huron tract, new counties were
!)eing o])ened up.

li)"). Industrial progress.—Of the adult male population
of the proviiu'os si.\ years before confedei-ation, over three
hundred thousand were farmers and two hundieil thousand
labourers, including lumbermen. There were about one
hundred thousand mechanics, while the fisheries and com-
merce occupied the atti'iition of fifty thousand. .\griciUture,

a.s these figures show, continued to be tlie leailing industry
of the countiy. More modein implements and a more in-

telligent knowk'dge of the soil and climate were beginning
to produce better results. A change was coming over the
face of the land. The forests, which had in the pioneer
days grudgingly given way to the little "clearings," were
rapidly receding before the axe of the farmer eager to widen
his fields, and of the lumberman seeking timber to satisfy

the growing demands of the ship-builders.

222
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Trade nourish^,! in all thr provinces. The raports were
s .11 mamly farm products, lun.ber, an<l, from Xo'va Sco.ia

thnn.h
'"\"""™ '•'"I b-'on opened, and the n.ineral outputthouRh small, gave promise of ri,-h returns in the neauture. Inder the Keciproeity Treatv, from IS.Vl to ISOthe trade of British North America developed v.m-v rapidh

^itr^^Wn r^'^T'.
"'"•' *"°"-'^ disadvantage .onne,-te,iiMth reciprocity. The provinces ^vere brouKht to tradeeparately with the United States, while iuterp oviniatrade quickly declined. It wa.s cl,.ar that only an inte

colonial railway could remedy this defectm. Transportation and communlcatlon.-Krom IS JO toNO? was, above all, the era of railway buil.ling. In 1,S.-,(|
there were about fifty milcvs of railroads in Uritish Xor

The'"™;,,;" 'T'
'here were no less than three thousaml

intL*^; ^,"
"" "^'' ^""••'"t«-i"K the p.iyment of the

had funiLshed the necessary incentive. Even before theunion the question of an intercolonial railway to eoL^.t

I."r<l Durham, as we have seen, reeon.niende.1 a railway -us

Xr'uie' „""""r'
'"'"'""^ "'" "™"'"''- '"S^'her. ShortlyafUr the union the matter was taken up in earnest by the

p ovnces, a„<l the British government wis a.skea to give aM
Difficulty arose over the choice of a route for the p'ro^Jse.iroad. There were two possible, one by the valley of the

tr oth fn' "'"""t
''^™"«'^ ^'- ^°hn and Krederi ton

Itinttes r'""^
'^' north-west shore. Great Britainwa^ interested in securing a line removed from the Americanboundary, suited to the transportation of militaiy supplies

n the event of war. New Brunswick naturally favoured

bu 1< an ntereolonial railway, but the provinces, having

another short line connected Montreal and Lachine Therailway system of Canada had its real beginning in 1851,
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when I'arliamont passed a liill providing for tlio buililinK of

the (Iranil Trunk road from tlie wi'stcrn limit of Upper
Canada to tlie city of (^iielice anil a hraneli lin to I'ortland,

Maine. The braneh from Montreal to Portlairl was eom-
pleted in ISo:). ami three y\irs later the main line from

Sarnia to (Juehec, In the Maritime I'rovinees oni' line was
soon openesl, between St. .John and Sheiliae; another con-

nccte<l Windsor and Truro with Halifa.\. The advent of

the railway work"d a marvelloui ehan<;e. H"re and there

alon;; t!ie newly l.vid ro;\ds little villages spraii'.; into exis-

tence. The farmers, hitherto exiled more by imj)erfe('t means
of transportation than In- distance, were brou<;ht into con-

venient ('0!uieclion with the markets of the towns and cities.

Associated with the di'velopment of the railway system was

the buildinfi of two ^reat bridjjes, onc^ over the Niagara

gorge, the other spanning the fSt. Lawrence at Montreal.

The canal syst'in, upon wliich so mucti money iiad been

spent in th(^ previou-i pi'riod, was greatly imjjroved bi-fon^

confederation. The op(Miing of several smalh'r canals along

the St. Lawrence, and the imiirovement of the Welland,

furnisheil a waterway from Lake Huron to the sea for all

vessels of moderate draught. Tlie ailvantage arising from

this improved water route was all the greater by reason of

the increase in the number of steaniboa'- Jilying l)ack and

forth upon the tlreat Lakei. I'ollcjwing cjuickly ami natur-

ally upon the opening of tlu> (Irand Trunk system, the Allan

Steamship Line was founded by Hugh -Mian. Six small

vessels formed the nucleus of the now famous fleet.

Weekly communication with (.Ircat Hritain wa.s afforded,

from Portland in winter, from (Quebec in summer.

Shortly after responsibli, government was established,

the control of the post-office was handed over by the

British government to the provincial governments. Before

this change took place the postage rate was very high.

The rate on a letter from Toronto to Montreal was twcntv-

five cents; on a letter from the provinces to (!reat Britain,

one dollar. Under provincial control, a uniform postal rate

of si.\ cents was established for British North .\mcrica. In

1847 the telegraph was first used in Canada; by 1867 there
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were teleRraph lines in every prDvinee. In |S.-,s the lirst
Atlantic eiiblc waa laid between Irelaml and Xewfonndland.
Althoush this soon erased to be used, a new eable re-opened
telegraphie communieations with the Old Country in ISOO

197. Education.—In the field of edueation tiiere was a
general awakening after the union. In Tpper Canada the
Rev. Ur. Egerton Hyerson, wlio
had been appoint<>d superin-
tendent of e<lueation, laid the
foundations of a public sehool
system. Arrangements were
made for one sehool at least in

each district, to be managed by
trustees elected by the |)eople.

The seliools were maintained
|)artlv by a tax on the proper!

>

of the district and partly by
government grants. I'rovision

was made for public sehool in-

spectors. Tlu' greatest obstacle
in <'ilucation had been the lack
of ([ualified teachers. A Xornutl
School for the training of teachers
Toronto and anotluM-, later, at Ottawa.
The facilities for higher education were also increasing

gap between the public schools and the collci
by tlie founding of granunar or high schools

i was now estal)lished at

The
's was bridged

-,
, , . .

.' " "'"- .\uother man
who took a specui! nitcrest ni education was Hishop Strachan
His ambition, to establisli a churcli (,f lOnglamI universitv
was attamed in bSllj, when King's College, was foumled'
However, the opposition to a church of lOngland college was
.so strong that the new institution was, in 1.S4!), made"unde-
nommatiimal, and renamed the rniversitv of Toronto He-
fusing to abandon his ideal, Hishop Strachan hastened to
England to collect funds for a new denominational institution
and two years later he saw the reward of his labours in the
establishment of Trinity University. Queen's and Ottawa
Ln versitics were also foi nded during this period.
To speak of the educational progress of the other province.-!
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would be to repeat what has been said of Upper Canada.
Everywhere the foundations of a public school system were
laid; the people were trained to assume the financial re-

sponsibility connected with education, normal schools were
opened, and hiph schools and universities founded. In
Lower Canada Dr. Meilleur was the first .superintendent of
education; in \ova Scotia Dr. Tupper was the author of
i'<lucational reform. Duriii;; this period McGiU assumed a
leading position among the universities of the continent
under the principalship of Sir William Dawson, a scientist

of world-wide reputation.

I'JS. The cliurches.—The pioneer work of the churches
wa.s beginning to bear fruit. In many towns the old frame
buildings had disappeared, and in their place stood hand-
some brick structures, while some of the larger cities were
atlinncii with imposing stone edifices. More and more, con-
gregations were becoming self-supporting, and engaging the
services of settled ministers. It was a period of universal
growth. The Roman Catholic church added to its member-
ship five himdred thousand, the Methodist church three hun-
dred and twenty thousand, the Presbyterian church two
hundred thou.sand, and the church of England one hundred
and sixty thousand. One favourable -sign of the religious

activity of the period was the general intnrest taken in the
missions of the West. All denominations, but especially the
Roman Catholic, Anglican and Presbyterian, gave liberally

to the West both money and men, in a common effort to

christianize the Indians and to guard the morals of the
traders and settlers who were there seeking wealth or homes.

SUMMARY
Between the union and confederation the population of the British

provinces more than doubled. Agriculture and lumbering, still the main
industries, were rapidly invading the forests. Transportation and
communication were marvellously improved by the building of rail-

roads, by the construction of new canals and the deepening of old, and
by the introduction of the telegraph. Everywhere were laid the foun-
dations of a public school system. Grammar schools filled the gaps
between the public schools and the colleges. The churches not only
grew stronger in the older provinces, but also found an outlet for their

missionary zeal in the West.
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Lord Monck

question consiilciTd

about a new form of covcrnment . . , mid who wish to sfc
It satisfactorily curriwl out." Six Hcformors anil six Con-

scrvativos wcrr sumnioncil to act
with the premier in the first

(-'iiliitict. Hiiniliirly the parties
were e(|ually represeiiteil in the
Senate, llieie lieiii;; thirty-six

("onservatives and thirly-si\ Ue-
fonners. In thi' first session thi'

Dominion Parliament took up
matters of );reat moment. The
(piestion of a railway, so vital to
the i)ermanence of confederation,

came up for discussion. The
outcome was the construction of

the Intercolonial Railway
between the .\Iaritim<' and the

ri>per Provinces, .\iiotlier

the addition to Canaila of the
western territory controlled by the Hudson's Hay Companv,
The success which attended this movement of expansion
in the West has already been noted.

The harmony of the union was marred by one jarrins
note, the cry of Xova Scotia for the repeal of the liritisli

North .Vinerica Act. The jieople of that jirovince were
oppo.sed to confederation. They had not been consulted
in the matter, and in addition, they felt that they had not
been fairly treated in tlie arran/jement of the terms upon
which the province had entered the Dominion. Josejih

Howe was at once i)laced at the head of the movement for

repeal. His personal magnetism was so great and the popu-
lar indignation so pronounced, that the Conservatives were
overwlu'lmed. At the first election for the House of Com-
mons, Dr. Tupper alone, of all the candidates who favoured
confederation, was elected, while at the local elections,

which took place on the same day, only two Conservatives
succeeded in securing scats. The new Legislature imme-
diately sent a delegation, headed by Howe, to ask the home
government for permission to withdraw from the Dominion.
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On li Im'.f i)f till- Diiriiiiiioii, I)i-, Tiippcr wan sent to I.diulun
to o| |!(w. till' wisli.'rt of the l,cKi..|,itiiir. It was a l>attle
royal hctwccii tliivsc two al)l(^ ami patriotic Nova Wcotiaiis,
1)111 fcitiiimt.'ly for tli<> Doiiiininii anil for Nova Srotla,'
llowf was ili'foatnl. Tlic lio|]ii' p)vcriiiiiiiit rrfusci its
consi'iit to tlu^ withdrawal of tlir (iisalfccti'd p?-oviiicc.
Howi' sooM saw that further

j rof'si was useless, ami now
bctit all his cMcryics to the siM-Uiin;; of hcttcr tiTins for his
province. The Uoruinioii (;ovemmi'nt was wilHnf;. new ar-
ranp'inents satisfactory to Nova Scotia wi-re in'ailc, anil
llowi' acccpt<(l a seal in the Uoininion Caliinet. I'onr years
later he iviis appointed licntenant-KOVernor of his n'ativu
l)rovii\cc, but died only a few weeks after taking ollice.

ajO. The Canadian PaclHc Railway.— No ureatir task
had confronted any Parliament of the Dominion than the
Iniihiingof a transcontinental railway. That this task should
he undertaken within two years
was the condition of British

Columbia's entrance into the
confederation. In 1S72, there-

fore, the year in which Lord
Uuffcrin became governor-gener-
al. Sir .John \. .Macdonahl intro-

duce<lthe(iuestionin Parliament.
Two companies straightwav
.sought the charter, one the Inter-

Oceanic, the other the Canatla
Pacific. Unable to choose
between the tWo companies, the
government chartered a third,

known as the Canailian Pacific

Railway Company. The great
'""" '""'!""

cnterpri.se was well under wa.v, when suddenly a member
of the House arose and accused the government of
having .sold the charter to the Canadian Pacific Hail-
way Company for a sum of money to be used for election
purposes. A committee was appointed to incpiire into the
charge, but the evidence was so conflicting that nrithin"
came of the investigation. The matter hung fire for some
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tunc, every delay lludwiiiK siixpii iuii upiiti tlii' noveriiiiient
niiil wti-eiiKllii'iiiritj ilie oppdsilioii. A ^rniwd cDimuitlee (if

iiKluiry, ii|)p(iime.l hy lli^' (.'"V.rniir-Kcncnil. r. filled to puss
jiKlKiiieiit, and simply laid liefdic I'ailiatruMit tlie evideiiiM!
that it had natlieicd. A heated del.ate fiilhnved. Finally,
the premier resigned, fur he saw that when the (piestion
rnine to n voti' the Kovenmieiit would lie defeated.

.\lexander .\lackeii/ie. the leader of the opposition, was
railed upon ti form a new pivernment. .Meanwhile, the
Canadian Pacific Hallway t'ompany had thrown np its

charter, mu"h to the (lissatisfactioii of Uritisli ('oluMil)ia.

The new pn-mier at once announced that the plans of the
recent Kovernment could not be
fully carried out, :iud proposed
to build the railway gradually,
.IS the linaiu'es of the country

;. liiitted. The I'aciric province
i..' ' led upon the fidhlnu'iit of

the conditions under which it

had enteicd the confederation,
and even .sent delegates to Kiif;-

land to jiidtest against further
delay. I,ord Carnarvon, the
colonial socretaiy, offered to act
iis arbitrator between the
Dominion and Dritish Columbia,
and the olTer was accepted.
According to the "CarnaiTon

Terms, as they are calh !, the sovernment ajtreed to con-
struct mimediately a wagon road and telegraph line along
the route of the proposed railwav. and liv the vear ISDO
to complete the railway it.self from the Pacific" to Lake
Superior, where it would coimect with the American roads
and with the Canadian steamship lines. The delay cau.sed
by the Mackenzie government put a severe strain upon
British Columbia's loyalty to the Dominion.

During the five years that the Mackenzie government
remained in power, they proposed and carried many
important measures. Among these were the establishment

Al.KXANDEH MacKE.NZIF
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iiilii, anil the intioiluill,„i|- .
"..., mill nil' imidiiurliim iif

.... ballot in ci.r.n.rti,,!, will, .Inii,,,,... f„r i|„. ||„„„, „fommon. Hut ,l„,v «..,.. h«,„,„.„.,l i„ ,|„.i,. , ,t„, ,the l,ost.l,ty of th.. Scnat.. „,„| |,y „ ,„,, ,„„| ,,; . ;
opposmim ,„ tl,,. Vounnon. itsHf. Two v..,,,. I,..f,„ • tlV ,!

-tu.n S,r lolM, .M,„.,l„„al,l I,..,,,,, to-„,lvo..a,.. wl ,

ff n 'I'i.h"::;'"'"'"^-"
•'•'"•''• '""""~1. a fain;<n in liail,. that ll.r n.vrnur tctunis «,,-,. ^ivallv tnlu,.,.,!

r Nattonal I>ol„.v" p,„p„s ,,is.. tl,,. .atilT so as ,„„
""J to pioil,,,.,. a r,.v,.„u,., h„t also ,„ „,„t,.(.t ,|„. vo, ,.
".''u«t.„.s of ,1„. ,,,„„ry. (anaila to tC a, i

,
"

was ,1... wat..h„-onl of ,1,.. Con^Tvativ,. pa. v. T '

ir

;:;;:;r^iT;'T\''''i""
;''''••'"'''•'' •''''" '^-'

a t„.s ,l,fT,,T,l. I„ ,h,. ,.l,.,tio„s of IS-N tl„. nv of
(m,a.lafo,-,la.ra„a,lia„s/'followi,,«.usi, iliilapiW,

.ir,u,l tl... ( ons..,vat,v,.s Lack to pow,..-. M,-. Ma,k..„i,.
-.«..., .U..I «.r Jol... A. Maclo,.,.!,, a.,.i„ L. ,
tl... .>.....s„f Kov,..n,..,.„t. Tl... .sa„.,. vu.- ,.|os..,l tl,.- ...l-mm.s,..,t.on of 1.0,.,, „„r..,.i„. one of .'.......la's .l.l'stgo\cino.s. Dur...;; |„s t.'.n, of
offico h.' visitcil cvirv pmt of t),,,

Uon.inio,,. anil .li,i „„„.|, to
'<frciit!tl...n the fccli.,^ of „„i,j,
and to hinil Canaila .nor.' closely
to (Ircat Kritain. lli.s si.it.'ss.iV
was the Mar<p.is of Loin.', whose
wife was th.' Princess Louis.' a
daught.T of Queen \'ictoria.

Sir John A. Mac.lonalil im-
mediately took up as.iin th.'
question of a transcontinental
roiul. Mr. Mackenzie's proposal to
have the government build the
railway was .lis.'arded. ''cveitini'
to his former policy, the j.'ren,ier

n!!!^r*f^V r '""J^
'" " »>''""™t'^ °f capitalists bearing thename of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, Two pronu!

Lord Stkathcona
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iii'tit iiiiiiiIm'Ih of the (M)in|miiy witi' Mr. (iciirnc Sti'|)licii, a
Miiriin-Ml iiirrclmtil, niul Mr. DdhuIcI .\. Siiiitli, iiti ofrwiul of
till' lliii|-<i)ri's H;iy ('iim|mny. Ixilli now favoiUiiMy known
under the liilisof l.onl Monnt Stephen anil I-onl Striitlimna.

Thi' roail wa.'t to lir lini.ilii'il liy \hr year 1S!K), Imt with Hiirli

vigour wa.t the work pics.''cil forwanl that- it wa.i roniplctcil

five years earlier. ( 'oust riii'l ion was lie;;iin from l)otli I'luls.

tlie two ..eetions ineetiri); iji the lioekies, where (he hist spike
was driven l)y |,ord Stralhi'oiui in .\i>vc-nil)er, ISS.'i. Thi'

importance to the Dominion of the enterprise tlius snccess-

fnlly carried out was very tireat. Without ii transcontin-
ental railway the union of the Kast and West could never
have been purinuiii'iit.

SIMMARY
Sir John A. Macdonild wis the flnt premier of the Dominion. Ai

confederation wii the achievement of both partiei, Sir John wiiely
called to hit Artt Cabinet an equal number of Reformer! and Conterva-
tivei. The building of railwayi was vital to the permanence of the
Dominion. To this task, therefore, the government first directed its

attention. The Intercolonial Railway wu built to connect the Mari-
time and Upper Provinces. That the construction of a transcontinental
railway should be undertaken within two years was the condition of
British Columbia's entrance into confederation. In 1871 the question
wak first dlKussed in Parliament. A scandal arose over the contract,
and the K'>>°>"-''«CPt was forced to resign. It was not until the return
of the Conservatives to power six years later that the building of the
road was begun. Witi such vigour was the work pressed that the last

spike was driven in 1885.

TiiK N'oinii-Wi:sT. 1870-19-

201. The Xorth-Wcut Territories organized.—Out of the
Kiel rel)ellioii, as we have .seen, emerged the province of

Manitoba. No sooner was order reston-d than settlers

l>e)jan to Mock into the country. Immifiration was en-
eoura^ed by free grants of laiid. Many farmers from
Kastern Canada moved west, while from Europe came an
ever increasino; number of colonists, of British, Scandinav-
ian, and (ierman stock. The newcomers spread beyond the
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With the formation of the North-West Territories the hated
civilization began to creep in upon them once more. The
rapid disappuarance of the buffalo, upon which Indians
and half-breeds alike depended for a living, threatened a
general famine. The natural unrest of the Mitis was in-

creased by a fear that their lands, of which they had receiv-

ed no patents or title-<leeds, would be snatched away by
speculators. Great dissatisfaction was felt, too, with the
government's method of surveying the land, which inter-

fered with the old French plan of having all the farms
fronting on the river. If anything further were needed to

provoke rebellion, it was the presence of Louis Riel, who,

returning from exile, suddenly appeared upon the scene

to champion once more the cause of his restless compatriots.

At first Riel was moderate, and there was every reason to

e.xpect that the government, though slow to act, would
eventually remove all causes of discontent, when an unfor-

tunate encounter of armed men precipitated rebellion.

Near Duck Lake, within the angle formed by the North and
South Saskatchewan, a force of Mounted Police and Prince

Albert volunteers, while attempting to bring in an outlying

store of supplies, was met by a band of rebels and driven

back with a loss of twelve men killed.

The position of the white sottlera of the Saskatchewan
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valley was serious. To maintain order over the wide prairie,stretehing from Manitoba to the Roekv Mnu ,,1 H-ro at hand only five hundred Mottefl P
''"

„! ";,;;^
danger lay not m a revolt of the Uiiis, but in the ,„ . il, 1

,'

!

of a general n.s.ng of the Indians, of ^hon, ,her.. vere Vthirty tho,jsand u. the Xorth-West, Princ,. Albert IV,, 1

/It th:"'lM"
^^''V''P-'J to the „t,a..k of 1^^:11.

he rebels The ;

*""""•''*''>• «"'>- the (Vees joined

place neir'na^^lfrT Tr"' T"""^ "' *'"' ^"'^''"' '""kplace mar Hattl-ford and Jort Pitt, among the followers ofPoundmaker and »ig Bear. The heart of ^he rd^ lio, w'h

h1 vT f ^'T^"-
*'"' ^^""'' "f 'he Metis settlen em

":r K ;
•
^"*'"'-^"' "^ ^"^ overthrow at Fort Gar v fifteenyears before, again raised the standard of revoltThe news of the fight at Duck Lake was the' signal for arising among the disaffeeted Indians. Big Bear' arriorsdeseen.hng upon the little settlement of Frog I ake Zr'Port Pitt .hsarmed and .shot nine men, and ear led off anumber of women and children Thev then ^nw

escaped down the river to Battleford
'

\Vhen the report of the rebellion reached Ottawa theDominion government took prompt action \s in I '

of the J{e.l River rising, the %l fJiJ ™ Zer^ , .^^ wU.ran

=^?^s-^St.°c:ror:^o?^

Ten raf "Er''"^™' •^^^ f-lll^trCanad;.''''uenerai Middleton, commander- n-chief of thp Pa, , r
mditia, making the Canadian Pacific Railway the ba^'e't:
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of his operations, prepared to eruah the rebellion in all its

centres at once. Three places were in immediate dangci-,

Prince Albert, Hattlcford, and Fort Pitt; three relief ex])c-

ditions were provided for in the plan of campaign. General

Middleton was to advance from (iu'Appellc to Batoche,

Kiel's headquarters, Colonel Otter from Swift Current to

Battleford, and tleneral Strange from Calgaiy to Edmonton.
A march of twelve days brought the main force to Clark's

Crossing, on the Saskatchewan, where it had been arranged

to meet the steamer .\orthcote coming down the river wii li

reinforcements and supplies. Although the steamer had

not yet arrived, General Middleton divided his force, one-

half on either bank, and advanced in the direction of Batoche.

A few days later, as the division on the east bank was

entering the ravine of Fish Creek, it came suddenly upon a

strong force of the rebels under the command of Gabriel

Dumont, a buffalo hunter whom Kiel had chosen to be his

lieutenant. In the skirmish which followed, Middleton lost

ten men, the enemy eleven. Although Dumont fell back in

the night, Middleton decided to await the arrival of the

Northcote. On May 5th the delayed steamer arrived, and

the advance was continued, two days' march bringing the

force within striking distance of the rebels' headquarters.

The ground before the village was found to be honeycombed
with rifle-pits. Three days of skirmishing before these

entrenchments wore out the patience of the volunteers, so

that on the fourth day General Middleton had great diffi-

culty in holding them. In the afternoon all restraint was
thrown off, and the line, led by Colonel Williams of the

Midland Battalion, swept forwards at a run, drove the

enemy's riflemen from their trenches, and pursued them
through the village beyond. The back of the rebellion was
broken, and three days later Kiel gave himself up. With-

out loss of time General Middleton pressed on to Prince

Albert, and thence to Battleford.

Ten days after leaving Swift Current, Colonel Otter

halted within three miles of Battleford. In order to prevent

Poundmaker from joining Big Bear, he decided to move in

the direction of the former's reserve. This move led to an
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cnKagemcnt with the Indians at Cut Knife Creek. The
superiority of the Imlians in number and tlie break down of
his two guns forced Colonel Otter to fall back in the direction
of Battleford. The loss sustained in this fight was eight
killed and fourteen wounded.

Meanwhile, General Strange had relieved Edmonton from
the danger of an Indian attack, and was descending the
North Saskatchewan in order to hem in Big Hear between
his force and that of Colonel Otter, stationed nt Battleford
Alarmed at the strength of the forces closing in upon him
Big Bear began to retreat. Major Steele was sent in pursuit'
Hundreds of miles were covered before the fleeing band was
broken up and its chief captured. Meanwhile, at Battle-
ford, Poundmaker and his followers had come in and laid
down their arms. With Riel, Poundmaker, and Big Bear
in custody, the rebellion was at an end; and it only remained
to punish the rebel leaders who had defied the authority of
the Canadian government. Riel was tried at Kegina, and
though ably defended, was found guiltv of treason and
sentenced to be hanged. Eight Indians also paid the death
penalty for murder, while others were imprisoned, among
the latter Poundmaker, who died in prison.

203. Growth of the North-West.—Although a trying ex-
perience while it lasted, the Saskatchewan rebellion was not
without its good results. The Dominion government was
brought to recognize the claims of the Mills, and did so by
promptly Lssuiiig title-deeds of their lands. In recognition
of -their growing importance, the North-West Territories
were granted representation in the Senate and the House of
Commons. To preserve order and to protect the lives of
the settlers scattered throughout the countrj-, the Mounted
Police force was considerably increased.
The greatest influence of the rebellion was not upon

the North-West alone, but upon the whole Dominion.
All the provinces were interested in the suppression of
the revolt; their sons either shared in the fighting or were
pressing to the front when stopped by the news of Kiel's
surrender. Common hardships upon the march, common
dangers on the field of battle, and the common anxiety of
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friends at home made real in the hearts of Canadians the
union which confederation had brought about

Rebellion and the rapid growth of population which
followed, showed the Dominion authorities the wisdom of
giving to the North-West Territories a stronger government.
Ihe Louncil was abolished and its place taken by an elective
Assembly. For a time the lieutenant-governor did not
recognize the indopcndence of the Assembly, but in the end
that body came to enjoy powers practically equal to those of
the provincial Assemblies of the Dominion.

204. Alberta and Saskatchewan.—In li)0.-j still further
progress was made in the way of organization. By an Act
of i-arhament introduced by the government of Sir Wilfrid
Launer, two new provinces, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
were formed from a portion of the Xorth-We.st Territories
Ihc newj-ovinces formally came into being on September
I8t, 190.). At present Sa.skatchcwan is represented in
the DorM on Parliament by four senators and ten
members of the House of Commons, and Alberta by four
senators and seven members of the Commons. The -emain-
ing part of the Xorth-West Territories, including Keewatin
IS still under the control of the Dominion government

20,). The ¥ukon.-The gold seekers of the far West were
moving gradually northwards. From river to river thcv
advanced, until, in 1896, gold was fouml in large quantitic's
upon the Klondike, a branch of the Yukon River The news
spread quickly, and, although the newly discovered treas-
ureland lay close to the Arctic Circle, thousands of fortune
hunters were soon pouring in along the northern trails.
Upon the Klondike, near its junction with the Yukon a
cluster of tents and log cabins gave promise of a permanent
settlement, a promise which has been fulfilled in the now
famous Dawson City. At first the Yukon Territory was
controlled by the Xorth-West government. Later it was
organized as a separate district, under an official called the
commissioner of the Yukon, appointed by the govemor-
general-in-Council. The commissioner is advised by a
Council, in part appointed by the governor-general-in-
Council and in part elected by the people of the district.
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boundHiy was to run due west to the Mississippi. The
inilctinite terms of the treaty gave ri.ie to dispute at a later

date.

When the treaty of Pari.i was concluded, there was no
river bearing the name of 8t. Croix. To what river, then,
did the treaty refi^r? Th(^ United States said the Maga-
guadavic,(ireat Britain thit Schoodie or Shoodic. Increasing
friction led to the appointment of a coniniis.sion to settle the

matter, and in 17!)S a
decision was given

in favour of (ireat

Britain. But for

some reason the
eastern branch of the

Schoodic was chosen

instead of the
western, although the

latter is the main
stream. The line
above the Schooilic

remained unsettled.

For many years the

question stooil open,

_ _ and on more than

/ AJv^ ;S^!a«« """ occasion nearly

lAMf -^"Sffyg—"g* cau.sed war. At one
time theques'ion was

referred to the king of the Netherlands. His award was
a mere compromise, .-imply fixing the boundarj- line in

the course of the river St. John, without attempting to

define the "highlands." The United States refused to

accept the award, and once more Maine and New Bruns-
wick were exposed to the danger of an outbreak between the
.^val lumbermen who occupied the disputed territory.

Finally, in 1S42, a settlement was brought about. Lord
Ashburton representing Great Britain, and Mr. Daniel

Webster on behalf of the United States, drew up the terms
of what is known as the Ashburton Treaty. Lord Ashbur-
ton, ignoring the "highlands" referred to in the treaty of
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Paria, consented to a boundary line running north from the
east bran-hof the Schoodic to the St. John, and thence along
the bed of the latter stream. Several small matte-s con-
nected with the boundary were not, however, definitely
settled until a much later date.

208. The Ruih-Bagot Treaty.—In 1817, an agreement
signed by Mr. Ru.sh on behalf of the United States, and by
Mr. Bagot on behalf of Great Britain, known as the Rush-
Bagot Treaty, was made by which the nrmameiita of each
nation on the Great Lakes were limited. It was agreed that
each nation should maintain •' on Lake Ontario one vessel
not exceeding one hundred tons burden and armed with an
eighteen pound cannon; on the Tpper Lakes two vessels
not exceedin,'; the like burden each, and armed with li!ie
force, and on the waters of Lake Champlain, one vessel not
exceeding like burden and armed with like force." This
treaty is still in force, although with the consent of
Canada, several war-vessels, much heavier armed, are main-
tained by the United States as training ships on the Great
Lakes.

209. The Fisheries question.—The number and variety of
fish with which the coast waters of Canada teem have made
the fisheries question a vital one. When the United States
became independent of Great Britain, American fishermen
lost the privilege of fishing in the territorial waters—that is
within three miles of the coast—of the British provinces!
In 1818 an arrangement known as the "London Conven-
tion" was made whereby .\mericans were allowed to fish
around the Magdalen Islands and along certain parts of
the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador, and also to
land on these coasts to dry or cure fish. They could
enter bays or harbours only " for the purpose of shelter and
of repairing damages therein, or of purchasing wood or of
obtainir vater." The strictness with which Great Britain
enforced th<',se limitations caused much ill-feeling. The
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 put an end to all unpleasantness
by giving to .\merican fishermen the right to fish upon the
coasts of the British provinces without any restriction as
to the three-mile limit. Twelve years later the United
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States refused to renew the Reciprocity Treaty and the
fisheries question fell back to its former standing.

210. The Oregon Treaty, 1846.—The houndarj- line be-
tween American and Britii-h territory in the West was fixed
by the London Convention of 1818 at the forty-ninth

parallel. At the Lake of

AIKlMIWTICVXmS
*S CSTABCiSHtp m Mi

the Woods a wcil^e of Ameri-
can tcrritoiy was thrust into
Canada's side. The forty-
ninth parallel was the ac-
cepted line as far as the
Kockies. It was agreed
that for the time being the
country beyond the moun-
tains should be "free and
open" to both nations. In
1«4() the Oregon Treaty cou-

1 „ ,
tinned the boundary linealong the forty-ninth parallel to the channel sep^rat ngVancouver Island from the mainland. The line was tofollow this channel south-westerly to the Pacific Ocean

It remained to be seen what channel was meant
211. The Washington Treaty.-In 1871 an attempt wasmade to settle all outstanding disputes betwee7Grl

Britain and the Umted States. For the first time a Cana-dian was chosen to act as one of the British commissioners.When the commission met at Washington, Sir John AMacdonald, premier of the newly formed Dominion was

The""llr ^''Tl''' 'i'^'^''''
" ""^ "' ''^<-" C'ommissbn:rsThe United States claimed compensation for damage

which h YVt,''^, " ^^'^""^ ""'«-- the Alabama,which had been fitted out in a British harbour Thisclaim was referred to arbitration, and Great Britainpromptly paid th. amount fi.xed by the arbitrators
Canada s counter-claim on account of the Fenian raids waswith.lrawn at the re,,uest of the British government. Toovercome the dissatisfaction of Canadians at this surrender
of their claims, Great Britain guaranteed a large loan to bespent on railways and canals. The navigation of the river
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p lu uum nations. The commissioners also dciilt urith

emperor, who a year later gave
his award in favour of the
United States. With a view to
removing another difficulty
Canadian fisheries were thrown
open to Americans for ten
years, the United States, in re-
turn, agreeing to pav the sum
of five and a half million dollars
This amount was determined
upon by three arbitrators who
met at Halifax si.x years later,
•Mr- A. T. Gait being the Can-
adian representative. At the
end of the ten years the Ameri- - -

ti^fhrziT'qursuoT'ofVfiT *' "^''"«^-™»' -
it *u

"""'•- quLsiion ot the hsheriea was airain onen..,]

outteCer? fisTin r'^","
''''""''' "^"^ ""-^ """ '

with the Alaskan boundary The r,ii«P,l ^. ./ "
,

"""^^

that the Rphrin™ a V ' '"''^u states claimedinar, tne Hehnng Sea was a "closed sea," and thereforeAmerican terntoi^-, and also that the seals therein w^re an

SiH Ale.xander (iALT
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Amerionn hrr.l, th<. property of the "Al«»kii Coinpanv "

Thp trouble was l.rouKht t.. a head hy the seizure of several
British schooners hy Aiueriian revenue-eiitters. Th;> i|ue.s-

tioii was wisely submit-
ted to a trihunal, whieli
met in I'aris in ixiCJ.

Acaiii Canada was repre-
sented hy her premier,
then Mir .lohn Thomp-
son. The diTision of the
tril)iinal was against the
elaims of the I'nited
States. Certain reKU-
lations were laid down
to prevent a wholesale
destruction of the .seals.

In taking! over Alaska
from Hussia, the Tnited
!Stat(M secured all the
rights of that nation as
laid down in the treaty
of 1.S2.'). .\ccording to
this treaty thi' boundary-
was to run as follows:

"Commencing from the
southermost point of
Prince of Wales Island,

the line shall ascend to
the north along Portland
Channel as far as the
point of the continent
where it strikes the
fifty-sixth degree of
north latitude; from
this point the line shall

The Al.\skan Boundary

f „ ^, , ,
I"".... tin- line snail

tollow the summit of the mountains situated parallel to
the coast." Krom .Mt. St. IClias to the Arctic Ocean the
hundred and forty-first meridian of west longitude wa- to
be the boundary. Where the mountains parallel with the
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fi»hiWH. Vm this pui|..«r n ('(imniirtMon wai. appointoil
consiHtinK of oiio r..pr..s,.ntntiv<. from Canada and one fr..n.
th,. I n,t,.,l Stiitrs. It is ..xp.Ttcil timt tho report of this
CoininiSHion will n^niov.. all cniisi. of friction brtworn the
two rountrira in ronncction with iiilan<l fisheries. In IIHMI
a spcial nrraiiKenient was rcache.l between fireat Britain
and the I nited States nlatin); to the Atlantic fiHhcries in
which l)oth Canada and Newfoundland are concerned The
whole ease w»s by this urrttiiKeinent referri'd to a Court of
ArbitratK.n sitting at the HaRue. The decision of this Court
of which the chief-justice of Canada was a member, upheld'
the claims of Canada and Newfoundland on all the important
points rais<'<l.

214. The French Convention, 1007.-The Rrowing influence
of Canada, an.l the recognition of her right to play an im-
portant part in connection with treaties affecting her own
interest.s was strikinKly shown by the French Convention of
1.(07. Ill this year it was proposed to enter into a com-
mercial arrangement with the French Republic, and for
this purpose two of the Canadian ministers were formally
appointed by the British government to conduct the entire
negotations in conjunction with the British Ambassador to
France. This treaty which affected the commercial relations
between the two countries was concluded during the year
and was subsequently ratified by the Canadian Parliament.

SUMMABY
Byidrac. of Ctnadi-i growth u t nation !• found in tlie inert... ofher influence in d..Ung. with foreign power.. Thi. growing influence

-k"!".. * '*', T " ""• ^'^°'" <l"«"ioa« o' intera.tion.l intere.tWhich h.veni«l»d th. course of C«.di.n hi.toiy- the M.ine boun-

Sf^L. i'
''"•^-B**"' Treaty, the Fieherie., the Oregon TrMtr, th.

Wiihington TfMty, ud th. Aluku Di.put..
^'

Canada and the FImpire, 1885-19

216. Dominion leaders.—The Confederation period of
Canadian hi.stnrj- has produce.! not ;i few statesmen, who
have dealt ably with questions of Dominion, even of im-
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Sir WariiiD Laiirier

porinl i„i„re8t. Th- ,„,„t ill„.tri»„« ,.f ,h,.„, all «,.« Sir
•';.." A'':7""'-r .Ma-.l..nul,l, wI,„h,. ,„.„„. in « rl" .,| 1 ,

on iinii tile l)Uil(linK of ji traiw.
comiiicntal railway. He ,li,.,l i„
l.V»l, having been for ninct.'cn
.V';an. priTOicr of the Dominion
Mil death wuh followed u year
liiti'r by that of his political op-
ponent, Alexander Maekcnzie, a
man whoso honesty has become
proverbial in Canadian history.
'Sir John s long tenure of oHiec
W.US followed by four short ad-
numstrations, those of Sir John
Abbott, Sir John Thompson Sir
Mackenzie Howell, and SirCharles
Tapper. In 1,S96 the long rule
"f the Conservatives, which
Iregan in 1S7,S y,^ brought to a dose when the Liberals

WUrid r '%"""" ""''" ">« leadership OS
215. The unity of the Britkh Emplre.-\evt tn .h

pansion and consolidation of the Domh.ion H„ ,

•'""

portant fact of recent Canadian IdsuZ', Ik. he':; e'ng"then,ng of the ties binding Canada to the I ,i.sh I'mpire"An event occurred u. 189-1 which had an in.porta. t iZ '^

can.. X Soulr* Walei;^^,X.e=:
s!):;^

£'?ro?^r.XnS^^;a:ti^'V--^
The object of the conference w^ts to promote trad; and Loo 1

the B^itTEmoir' "o""'
thereb/ fostering ^nltrof

th, lavt'o?? ;,,
^°;'-^^"'' °f '.''- feathering has b'een

Plotin, a^alLBrl^s^S^-'^r^^rofSr """'-

was shared by Great Britain, AusUalia td Cana'drYn'Z
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year 1902 Sir Samlforil Fleming of Ottawa, who is commonly
called the father of the Pacific cable, wa« able to senll

arounil the world on British lines a messaso of congratulation
to the Rovernor-gcneral of Canada. The imp<Tial bonds
were drawn still closer by the Diamond Jubilee, the celebra-
tion in 1897 of the sixtieth year of Queen Victoria's reign.

Upon this occasion the greatest enthusiasm prevailed
throughout the Empire, troops from the various colonies
taking part in the military parade. The colonial premiers
took advantage of the opportunity to hold another meeting
to discuss matters of intercolonial trade.

The building of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which had
such an important bearing upon the expansion of the
Dominion, was an event of great moment to the British
Empire. The construction of the transcontinental road was
followed by the establishment of a Pacific steamship line

connecting Canada's western coast with the Asiatic East.
The Atlantic and Pacific steamship lines and the Canadian
Pacific Railway furnished Great Britain with an alternative
route to Australia and India. In the event of a war with an
Eastern power this route would be invaluable to the British
Empire. Another act which tended to consolidate the empire
was the granting by the Canadian government of a prefer-
ence 1 all goods imported into Canada from Great Brita n.

In 189S, also, through the efforts of Sir William Mulock, the
postmaster-general of Canada, a letter rate of two cents an
ounce was adopted for the United Kingdom, Canada, New-
foundland, Cape Colony, and Natal. This rate was after-

wards extended to other parts of the British dominions.
Further, under Sir Wilfrid Laurier, another great trans-
continental railway, the Grand Trunk Pacific, has been
chartered, which will provide yet another route across
Canada of national and imperial importance.

Late in 1899 after protracted negotiations the Transvaal
Republic in South Africa served notice of war on Great
Britain. Public feeling was aroused. It was felt that the
destiny of all parts of the empire lay in their permanent
alliance, and an enthusiastic desire to aid the motherland
displayed itself. Canada at once sent to South Africa a con-
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tingent of ovrr a thnusaml men In tryr, „• i .
f^c.oo„ti„,™^i,,Huai„.n.p,.,.:,;;:.>s^™:';;;r':

that t.. war was !ik.,,';;y;;;:^,:i;,,;''-^;.:,™;
continf;..ntH wrc luinicl t,. tl,,' ,li-<fml l.ml

huml <Ml ami n ncty-scvcn .Sliatlirona ll„r.s,., was C-wH.la'lc.mtnbutu,n to the forces of tl... E,„pi,,, Of ,| , "v'humlr.,! and fifty-two wore woun,l,.cl,'wl.ile two humlll

At'ua. In marchinj;, scoutinR, and fishlin^r, ,|„, ,
troops proved tlicniselves worthy
sons of the Empire, and in s,.veral
hard-fouRht enKaf;emeiits bore
themselves with credit '

-iitle

Britain's most honoured regi-
ments. The eafterness with which
the colonies came to the aid of
the motherland in the Boer War
proved the unity of the British
Empire.

While the war was still in
progress, Queen \'ictoria died.
As the cables flashed the news
arounil the Empire, Hritons every-
where mourned the loss of the
.sovereign who had "wrought
her people lasting good." In the autumn of the year which.s.i»v the late queen laid to rest, the Duke .inl I) ,ch, ,•

Cornwall and York, (now King George V' and Ou^enM
"

made a tour of the En.ph-e and we,V ev ry v^^ nth Iast,cally welcon,ed. I,, the following year King
"
w dVII and Que,.n .Vlexandra were crownod. All the colonieswere represented in the coronation eeremon ,t ."ml norepresentatives from the Don.inions over the S.U we e

In 1908 the Tercentenary of the loundin- of Q,„.bec bvChamplain was celebrated with great magnificence on thl

K'lXfi KnwAiiji \'1|
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site of the historic city. Representatives were present from
France and from the United States, and to add imperial
significance to the celebration the king was represented by
the heir to the throne, the Prince of Wales. The enthu.si-
asm with which the Prince was received showed to the
world the loyalty of Canadians to the Empire, and their
determination to do their share in maintaining its dignity
and power. Early in the next year, however, the startling
news was sent over the world that Edward VII was dead.
Nowhere was the news received with more sincere regret
than in Canada, which King Edward had visited in person
nearly fifty years before. The whole country joined in
mourning for the king who had proved himself such a wise
sovereign and able statesman.

SUMMARY
An important factor in recent Canadian hlatorjr hai been the itrengtli-

ening of the ties binding Canada to the Britiih Empire. The Cilonial
Conference at Ottawa in 1894 had for its aim the promotion oi trade
and good feeling among the coloniea. The Diamond Jubilee of 1897
drew the imperial bonds etill closer. The building of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, furnishing Great Britain with an alternative route to
the far East, was an undertaking of imperial interest. Nothing has
done more to draw Canada to the Empire than the sacrifice of her sons
on the veldts of South Africa.



CHAPTER XXIV
CANADA AT THE OPENING OF THE NEW CENTURY
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inc Close of the n neteenth century was nearly five and ahalf mUhons, and .s now about seven millions^ WhUe all

ntt^Zkr; 'rtr""'
'""^

fT"""' ^'^^ westh^t:"
ofthV^hm - "^^'""S °f *•"' '^<'°t""y, the populationof the three praine provinces was about four hundred thn„«and; now .t has reached more than the mmion mirk The'development of Western Canada has beeTthe re"u t of The

thousand With the completion of the two new tr_

villages. Many of these have now risen to the dienitv nftowns, a few even aspire to take rank with the cS T„north and south the road has thrown out branch linJseverywhere developing new districts. This experience «
.
being repeated in the case of the Grand TnmVP^fi
which has opened up a new North West There ";<;
reason to doubt that in the near future the site o?
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Prince Rupnrt, the western terminus of the new road,
will be covered by a city that will prove a worthy rival
of Vancouver.

By an Act passed in 1904, the railways of Canada were
placed under the control of a Commission of threu members,
afterwards increased to six. The Railway Commission ha.-i

power over the regulation of rates, transportation facilities,
and generally over all matters in which there may be a conflict
between the interests of the Railway Companies and the in-
terestsof the people. The powers of the Commission were sub-
sequently extended to include control over telegraphs, tele-
phones and express companies. The Commission has proved
of great benefit to Canada and has fully j ustified its creation.
The development of canals hiii kept pace with that of

railways. The Welland Canal and those of the St. Lawrence
system have been deepened, tvhile Lake Superior and Lake
Huron have been connected by the Sault Ste. Marie Canal,
running through Canadian territory. Canada has spent
over ninety million dollars on the construction and enlarge-
ment of her canals—seventy-two miles in all. It is now
possible for a vessel drawing fourteen feet of water to load
at Fort William and pass through to Montreal, a distance
of fourteen hundred miles. The improvement of these
waterways has resulted in a great increase in Canadian
shipping. Countless steamers and vessels of all kinds ply
back and forth over the Great Lakes. The steamer is no
longer a novelty. Its shrill whistle has broken the silence
of the rivers and lakes of both East and West, and even of
the distant North. Upon the Atlantic and upon the Paeific,
Canadian steamship lines connect the commerce of Canada
with that of the outside world.

218. Industrial growth.—Agriculture continues to be the
leading industry of Canada. About one-half the people are
dependent upon farming operations for a living. In 190H
the total field crops from twenty-seven million acres, yielded
four hundred and thirty-two million dollars. In the older
provini-is farming has reached a scientific stage, and the
most IS made of every acre of land. The pioneer days have
long since passed, and on every hand are to be seen signs of
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prospority. Fine road.s run lor .nilcs and miles past woll-fenrod farms, with comfortal.lo houses and lar^e l.arn
Artistic furmture, fine- elothinK, and modern buggts tell ofprosperous davs. The WVst w..ar« a newer look To ,^,wheat land-tl... greatest in the worUl-all eyes are tun d•Settle s are floeking lu from Eastern Canada, from theLmte<l States, and from many eountri<.s of l-uropeW here wheat fiel.ls eease, min.Tal wins hegin. Coal ironcopper, mekel gold, silver, corundum, and ashes o's arefound m mexhaustible supply. The value of Can.da's

«"1''-|;. it.;;""-
''''" '" 1""^ ""-^ m.ls:i,m, in<.luding coal

SS .(U7-r -i™"' ^T^-*^' '•"""" «ll.-t7,S,<i44; gold«.\-'0t,7o0; silver, SS,32!),221. Moreover, the future wi;^.th^^ea,th Which the Xorth holds Ueath!;:';^^'^

'^^"r
'"•'""f'"'*"'-™ of Canada have taken great stridessince Coiife, eration. One fourth of the people are depen enupon manufactures for a livlihood. The manufa C; o'JOO were valued at four hundred and eightv-one milliondollars, those of 1900 at seven hundred and eighteen „d onan -ncrease of fifty per cent, Canada's fi.sheries

"
e the'niost extensive in the world, in,.luding nearly thirteenhousand miles of sea coast an.l innunierable lakes am"rivers. The returns from this industry in 1907-8 wvre valuedat twenty-five million dollars. On all sides are evi.len.t ofgrowth.-thirty chartered banks, eleven thousand Xht

mirj ""o :"] '^^-^T"""' "T'-<"^"'^'
'"'">'-'-' thousmid

railes of t<-!egraph lines, and one hundred and thirty-sixthousand miles of telephone wires
The industrial progress of Cana.la has been materially

by Mr Rodolphe Lemieux and known as the I.emieux ActIhis Act provides a n,eans of settling of ,1 sputes betweenemployers and employees on the basis of an investigationbefore a boanl of arbitrators. The result of th<. passage ofhe Ac has been the prevention of many strikes, and a iSt run<lerstandi,ig between tli,. ...nployers and thei; workmen
1 order to retain as f;

resources of the country for the b

possible the enormoin natnatural
'cn 'fit of th:> p.iople as a
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whole, the Dominion government in 1909 appointed a Com-
mission containing representatives from all the provinces, to
make recommendations in regard to the best means of pre-
serving this great national heritage. The Commission has
only begun its work, and at present nothing can be said as
to the results that will follow its appointment.

219. The Canadian mlHtla.—Conscious of a new strength
growing out of union, Canada after Confederation undertook
the burden of her own defence. All British troops, except
those at Halifax, were withdrawn. The Canadian militar)-
systein is under the control of a militia council, the chairman
of which is the minister of militia. The other members ar(>

the chief of the general staff, the adjutant-general, the
quartermaster-general, the ma.ster-gencral of ordinance,
the deputy-minister of militia, and the accountant of the
militia department. Of course the minister is the official
who is respon.sible to Parliament for the conduct of militarj-
affairs. The Canadian militia consists, with certain excep-
tions, of all the male inhabitants of the country between the
ages of eighteen and sixty. These may be called out for
service in the following order: (1) Unmarried men or child-
less widowers between eighteen and thirty; (2) Unmarried
men or childless widowers between thirty and forty-five;

(3) Men between eighteen and forty-five, who are married,
or widowers with children; (4) Men between forty-five and
sixty. These different classes are called the reserve militia.
There is also a permanent militia of a thousand men, in add -

tion to the Royal North-West Mounted Police, and an active
militia of forty-seven thousand men serving for three years
and drilling from eight to sixteen days each year.

220. The Canadian navy.—The experience of the South
African war proved the willingness of Canada to furnish
land forces to fijjht the battles of the empire. Canadians
are now planning to strengthen the empire on the seas. So
rapidly are some foreign powers increasing the strength of
their navies that British statesmen are growing anxious
about the supremacy of our fleet. All the "British Domin-
ions beyond the Seas" are considering how they can best
add to the naval strength of the empire, In 1910 the
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Canadian Parliament resolved to make a beeinnine in thee.tabl^hme„t of a Canadian navy. Several cS are tobe built and equipped, and a training school for officers andsadors .s to be established. The details of the pCare not

Z."cLZ7'"'\Tu'
''"' '' '^ •"'P'"''«<J that within a shorttime Canada wi have a well-e,|uipped navy, small but

ttStiV:""
'""' "'"" '" ''"' ''^ P-' - 'he "^"---f

Halifax on the Atlantic, and Esquimault on the Pacific

the™B ftish"'""'
''"'"""' «•'''' '-"""•> maintained bythe British government as naval stations. Their defencesare now in the hands of the Canadian government""

nrL
^'^»'"* """.'"""•''es.-Fortunately for Canada theprogress of education and Christianity has been no les"decided than the material growth. Although no strikinl

its"oT„hl'r'"'r
P'"-^" .'" '^^ P"*'"*^ school system lice

A ear > as Too 't^'
"" '"""^^.^ ''" '^'^ 8'-"^ -'^-"

"AS earlj as 1901 there were in Canada forty-one colleitiateinsti utes, nmety-eight high schools, sixteen thousand onehundred and twenty-two public schools, and twentv-^neprivate schools. Larger buildings, bette equipment andmore capable teachers have greatly improvedTepubUc
bee"extendeH°f

"••

T^f
""P" °' "'^'er education h^been extended to include agriculture, medicine sciencTmusic, dentisto-, and other subjects. In 1910 there weTe'sixteen universities and hundreds of preparatoo' schoorThe four older churches, the Roman Catholi^ AnglicanPresbyterian and Methodist, have shared in the generalprogress of the counto;, and beside them have spruCuptwo younger denon.ination.s, the Baptist and Congr^gatbualrhe churches have played an important part in the buMngup of the newer parts of Canada. That there was HttbW i

'" P?""^'"^, °"'" ''"""« 'he earlv life of theCanadian West was due in large part to the active mis-sionary work of the various churches
222 Canadian llterature.-A record' of Canada's progresswould be incomplete without a reference to our literMureAlthough not far pa.st the pioneer «t.w of her hi f

Canada possesses at lea«t the' beginnin?:f a lulttH;
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rather of two literatures, one Freneh, the other English.

Fortunately some of our aneestors, of both races, found

time, even amiil the anxieties of pioneer life, to write of their

experiences, anil though much that they wrote cannot be

called literature, it has provctl valuable material in the

hands of modern writers.

Marc L'Esearbot, historian and pool of Port Royal, has

given us in " L'Histoire de la Nouvelle France " and " Le.s

Muses de la Nouvelle France," a dc-

lightful glimpse of the life of

Canada's first colony. Champlain,

even in the busy ye-.rs of explora-

tion, Indian fighting, and colonizing,

fouml time to write of his experi-

ences under the title of " Des

Sauvages." The most extensive

writings of this early period arc the

•Jesuit " Uelations," a treasure-house

of historical material gathered by

zealous priests of the Jesuit order.

The most familiar of these early

historians is Pierre Francois Xavier

de Charlevoix.

A long interval followed during which the voice of

literature was silent. The fur trade, Indian wars, and the

struggle between France and Britain, left little time for

writing. Not until after the union of 1S41 did French-

Canadians again turn their attention to literature. To this

period belong several historians, including Fri-n(jois Xavier

Garnear., Benjamin Suite, and Abb6 Casgrain. .\n histori-

cal romance by M. Philippe de Gasp^, entitled " Les

Ancicns Canadi(5ns," presents an interesting sketch of early

Quebec life. In the front rank of our poets stand Louis

Frechette, whose work ]:?- been crowned by the Freneh

Academy.
The stirring events of the early British period, while tliey

interrupted litera"y effort, furnished rich material for later

works of history, fiction, and verse. Among the more formal

histories of the period are: "The Conquest of Canada," by

Mrs. MooDiK

ij
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Major (i(i. Wiirhurton; " 1,ow,t Canmlii," 17!)1-!M1 l.v

ami Jr
\ .Iham Camnir. Kv..„t. „f tl.is p..,!.,,! ha^.. als,.

provKl...! th.. pl„t.s „f s,.v,.ral inf.nsiinj; hi.sf.ri.al novls
I.OH Bastonnais," by J.-lw, Lrspora.,,-..; " 1... Cliini .I'Or

"'

l.y \\ilham K.rhy; "Th,. Catia.liai. Hrothcrs,- an.l " Wa-
rou«ta, by M„j„r ,I„h„ Uirhardson; ••lor Ki„^, and
C o„„try, by .\K,u.H Machar. Th,. „„.,„orv of T,.,.u,L.h is
pr,..rv,.,l

... Charl..., Mah-'s syAl k„ow,; ,lra,„a of thatname. \ivi,l pirtiin's „f pi„nefr
l.fe in l-pp,.r Canada have ,.ome
down to us in Mrs. M,),),li,. s ' Uoujih-
inR it in the Hii«h," a.i,l Mr.s. Traill's
"Backwooils of Canada."

In the more modern period, his-
tory has bulked larsoly. To Dr.
Kingaford wc owe a ten volume
history of our oountrj-; while I'.d-
fessor (ioMwin S.iiith, who d.Vil in
1910, has l)e(.n spoken of as "th,.
most conspieuous figure in Canadian
htcrature." In local histon" the
Maritime Provinces claim s(.veral
writers of distinction: Hidiburton
Murdock, Campbell, and Loi'.s Kru.'.ujttu
. . Hannay.
Able as .s h.s contribution to history. Judge Haliburton's
reputation throughout th,. Kngli.sh-speaki,^- world restsupcjn his book ent.tle.1 "The Clock,.,aker; o'r The Say^and Douigs of Sam Slick of Sli.kviUe." This remarkablework of humour, equally pop.dar in Can.ida, (irearMtainand the United States, won for its distingu slie.l au hor adegree from Oxford Un versity and a seiU in tl. I ritLhHouse of Commons.
In the ...cent progress of literature and science an im-portant p..,t has b<.en playe.l by the Roval Society ^fCanada, lounded by the Mar.juis of Lome, it held its

first meeting at Ottawa, in I8K2. Its president, Sir WilliamDawson at that time the .listinguished head of McGmUniversity, wa^ the author of several works on science
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which hiivc iHM'oiiir pdiiiilur tlirouKhoiit the I'.iiKlisli-Hpcak-
iti^ wortil.

Ciinmliaii history fiinii-ihcs ii woiilth of mntcriiil for fiction.
Out of the roiimnlic 'nciilcnts of the war Ix'twccil KrHiicn
mill Uritaiii, Chailcs (.. I). Uohcrts lias woven many attrac-
tive Htories, such a-i

"
'I'lie Korce in tlii> Forest," and "A

Sister to ICvaiiueliiie." In •The Seats of the Mighty," Sir
(lilhert I'arkcr has made real to lis the life of (Jueliec during
the era of the toiii|uest. The liardHliips and dniiKers of the
fur-trade of the North-West have lieconic better known
throujih Miss Acnes l,aufs •• birds of the North," and
lleriildsof lOmpire." I!,„ky .Mountain niinern ami lum-

(M'rinen are the heroes whom the pen of " Ualph Connor"
(Charles \V. (Jordoii) has made so fascinntini? to the rcad-
iiiK piihlic in his many novels of western life.

There are no books in modern Canadian literature more
attractive than those which ileal with our wild animals and
their haunts. Such are Kinest Thompson Seton's "Wild

Animals I have Known," and " Liven
of the Hunted;" Charles G. D.
Uolierts' "Heart of the Ancient
Wood," and "Kindred of the Wild;"
and W. .\. 1'riv.Hcr's " Mooswa."
The first Canadian poem of impor-

tance written in English was "Saul,"
a drama from the pen of Charles
lleavysege, a Montreal journalist.
To Charles Sangstcr, sometimes
called tli(^ "Canadian Wordsworth,"
we owe several volumes of verse,
inspired mainly by Canadian sceneiy
and histor)-. Between these older
writers and the modern Canadian
poets stand John Reade, Hunter
Huvar, and Charles Mair. The

best known of our modern poets are Archibald Lampman,
William Wilfred Camiibell, Charles G. D. Roberts, Bli.s.s

Carman, Duncan Campbell Scott, Frederick George' Scott,
Dr. W. H. Dnmimond. Theodore Rand, Isabella Valancy

Thomas Cii wdt.kk
IlALUU'ltriiN
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Cr»wfor.l AKno, Maulo MnHinr, J,,,,, Ul,.,v..tt, VAhvUvu
W.'th.Tiild, iu„l Pauline ./..Im.-Dii. Srvenil „f t|„.s,- l,„vrwon an ImnouraMc placi. in th.- ficM of p,„.trv. l.iit tlirir
work hnH 1....11 <lonr too rrrrntly to br jikIk.',! a.s to its
pprniaiR-nt value. TIiioukIi fnueh of th.. nioiv re,-,.„t vers,,
there runs a nmrke.l patriotic, strain. I.oyaltv to Cana.la
ami to the Hntish Kmpirc has inspired many of our shorter
poems.

" Siixon anil Oniil, ('iiiiailinin, claim
A part in th|. glury anil priili., ami aim
Of the Empire that girdles the worlil."

SUMMARY

-.?!i^fIf
""^ °1 "•, I>»">l"'on " the clOM of th. nh.te.nth cntury

«„.„*? ,

*""™ «"•<». th. rwult of th. huilding of ."^„o"
^.,J^ n

"'•
xJ' <'"«"'P»"t of th. c«.l .,.t,m kept p."" |?h

«d 1';!^17'^'- "V"""""*' growth .f,.r Conf.,l.r.,ion w„ rl^

M

iT. JiU^ .u
'^"' •"'' »«"'•""«• 0' v.rioa, kind!. A. to pr.l-toui p.riod,. th, progr,u of eduction and Christi«.it, k.pt p,c. wUh

Ti.. r .1? r'fT"'- ^""""^ " ""= C'"""" nation i,, 11"^^™.W »rioJ "•fi"'"*' "i
• '"•"'"" A "vi.w of th. lit.r,tu™"J™

Ut.r Britiih, rtntli th. n.m.t of mtny well kilown writer..
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223. The Makm of the province of Ontario.—The Ilriti^h

N'orth Aiiicricii Act cliiinpcl tlic niiiiic of Ippcr C'iinndn to

Oritiirio, anil kiivc to Oiitiiiio, u^ to ciifli of the oIIht prov-
iiicis, a local Icfjisluturc and also icprcscntation in the House
of ("onunori!' and in tll<' Senate. Henceforth the hi.storj-

of Canada Ls not provincial, hut national. It remains),

thiTcfore, to tell of the njakinn of the province! of Ontario,
of its growth and prosperity and of the leader's in its politi-

ca! life. The s'ory of (Jonfi'deration has already made us
familiar with the careers of .Sir John .\. .\lacdonald, (ieorgc
Brown, and .\lexander Mackenzie. Three others from
Ontario who shared in promoting a larger national life

were Sir .Mexander Campbell,
Sir francis Hincks, and Sir

Alexaniler T. Gait.

.\n opponent of what he
ileenied a revolutionar>' scheme,
.lohn Siindficld Macdonald
figured largely in th(! ('onfedera-

lion period. He was a member
of the Union Parliament for

many years. He entered the
La Kontaine-Baldwin Cabinet
in ISIU, and for two years
(KSU2-1.S64) was premier of the
United Canadas. At Con-
federation he becami! the first

prime minister of Ontario and
held ofiii'e for a parliamentary term. His ministry founded
many nf the public instutinns nf the province, such as the

260

John Sandfield Macdon.^i-d
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1., ,

.r..!,n

-'in

il ColLw. the Crmnil l'ri,„ii, m„| ih,. ii,,ii-
'!»• l>liml, luirl till' il.af ami iliiiiil> Mr. M,,,-
i l.ilM-ral ill p.iliii,.. hm „iii,.,| |,i||,„,|f hj,!, .sj,.

(Iimiilil iiitcr C'liiifiMlrration.

' I'Wal riilciTil I'mliaiiHiit in IV.T, ami «u»
"' '" "' "»' liM'liiiK l.iliiTal «lal(»in<'ii. II,. «a«

III' strimncHt MippiiiKT.* rif CinfcMln. ii,„i Till
:• wai <Miis|)icu(ms ill tlio Ui)iiiiiu,,i, I'lijin,,,, ,ii

liirli for iiraily twcnly-f.mr ycais l„. w,l< t|,.. .[isiiimii |„,|
i.ihrral piviiii,.r<if Ohiaiiii. Ilr «,m m ru , oiis.i.,,|:, .,|

victories 111 his Imtll.H f„r provincial r,. i,,-, p.,. n^., ..<

and Streams Bill of ISSl, a iiicasiirc p,,s.,,i lu i|„. Oi;;,rin
IfKislatiirc, was ilisallowcil l.v tlw fcileral Kovtniiii,.„i T|„.
disc was taken to tliv Privy
Council, where it was ilecided
that the provinci itriilled her
own waterways. In l.s,sl arose
the Western Boiinilaiy Dispute
between the Dominion and On-
tario; the decision of the Privy
Council established the present
western line of the province.
In ISSS it was decided by the
Privy Couno I that the province
ownetl all landu bought from
Imlians, and also that it hud
jurisdiction in the matter of
liquor licenses. .\ further de-
cision on the Provincial .\s-

semblies question conceded to the jirovinces the power
"to rcKulate their own procedure, ami to enlarge or
limit the privile^i-s of members." Hy an imperial .statute
of l.SSi) the boundaries of Ontario were coiifirined. and
extended to Jaine.s Bay. It was mainly through the
energy and ability of Mr. .Mowat that tin' illterl^, of
Ontario weri> thus pronioteil. Hi' also preatlv simpiifieil
and cheapened the course of the law, and iiiiproved the
machinery of the courts. For his grr-nt scrvicc.-i io his
country Mr. Mowat was knighted. In IS'JO he was ap-

SlR (JLIVKII .\IciW.\T

in
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poiiitnl minister of justice in Sir Wilfriil I.iuiricr's povern-
nicnt, and retired with a splendid record in 1,S<J7 to
become lieutenant-governor of Ontario, a position he held
at the time of his death.

William McDouKall was an energetic lawyer and jour-
nalist Krom 1SG2, the time of his entrv into John Sand-
field Macdonald's administration, he strenuously urged suth
great measures as representation by population, conf.'dera-
tion of all the provinces, and the acquirem<.nt of the Xorth-
W est Territories by the Dominion. While in public life he
saw all these pa.ssed, and when in 1S70 the Hudson Bay
I emtory was purcha.sed by the Dominion government, Mr.
lIcDougall became tlu^ first governor of the newly acquired
region.

As a lawyer, Edward Blake early won a name for elo-
quence and ability. His political career began when, at

Confederation, he entered the On-
tario legislature. Shortly after-
wards, he rose to be leader of
the Liberal party, and then, in

1871, premier of Ont.ni.^ A
year later, he was calle-.I t,o the
federal administration of llr.

Mackenzie, and after the latter's

withdrawal, Jlr. Blake became
the opposition leader of the
Commons. He retired from
Dominion politics in 1S92 to
become an Irish Home Rule
member in the British House of
Commons. Mr. Blake long held
the honoured position of chan-

|U>W.\HI) Bl.AKB

cellor of the University of Toronto.
Having distinguished himself a.s a successful pleader inmany important cases, William Ralph Mere.lith was per-

suaded to enter the Ontario legislature in 1872. Six vears
later he was chosen leader of the Conservative opposition
succeeding the late Sir M. C. Cameron. In 1894 he was
appointed chief-justice of the Common Pleas division of
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tiK' HiKh Court of Justin, for Ontario, mi.l wiv.s .o,u. ..ftrrkmghto.l. Su- WMUun su..,-....,l..,l Mr. itiako as d , V, ,

l^7J, and after four years of servie,. enteretl the Mow.ta m,n.stration, ()„ the retire.nent of Mr. Mowa in s%
pruat. bills of wide scope and of a practical liusine^^scharacter marked his administration

tor elovon years, from 1S72 to lss;i, (ieors.. W. Ross wis".leading meml.er of the Hou.se of Conmions (' us.'nminister of education in the .M.nvat cal.i" 1le he!same position under Mr. llar.ly.
Mr. Ross did much to improve
the pur)lic .school system, and
was al.so one of the factors in
bringing ahout the federation
of the University of Toronto
and the affiliation of denomina-
tional colleges with that institu-
tion. In INTO Mr. l{oss hecame
premier of Ontario, and held
that office until ino,"), when his
government was defeated at the
polls. Later Mr. Ro.ss was ap-
pointed to the Senate of Canada
and was honoured with knight-
hood. Sir James Whitney who "^ni .Iamus WnjrvKv
had been leader of the C'oi'i.servative opposition since IVIObecame premier on the ,lef,.at of th.- I{, Js govern, "t s :

James who.se party still con,inu..s in pow, ,-, ha rea.h- toh s credit many laws promoting the in,lus rial w^ „ ,1educational a.lvanccment of the p,o%ince
224. Material progros, of Ontarlo.-fn.ler wi-e and

ino area of the province through the extension of herboundaries is now 222,000 square miles, of which New
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Ontario oontrilmtcs al)i)ut lOO.OOO s(man> miles. Yet this

provinc(!, larjicr than cither France (ir Cerniany, is cub-
wcbbed with ihv. Kteel of railway anil trolley, with the
wire of telej;raph and telephone. The two railways, the
Grand Trunk and th(^ Canaciian Pacific, have absorbed most

Imii' of the minor lines. The main line of the Canadian Pacific
' Railway, opened in IS.S."), has proved of jirvat vahie to the

settlers of New Ontario. Aiiolhev ^reat transcimtinental
highway, the Grnnd Trunk Pacific, is now under construc-

tion to proceed through the province's tindxTcd northlands.
From Port Arthur to Winnipeg runs the Canadian .Viirthern.

The Tcmiskaming an<l Northern is a fiovernment line under
construction to impart new life to northern Ontario. The
other ])rincipal railroads under construction are the .Mgoma
Central and the James Bay line. A canal of iiniiiense pro-
portions has been opened at Sault Stc. .Marie; the other
canals have been deepened, so that ocean vessels may now
traverse the Great bakes to the heart of the continent.

Ontario's chief indnstiy is ajiriculture; but, her forest re-

sources, and her mineral wealth are almost ine.\haustible.

Most of her seventeen cities and one Inmdred and twenty
towns are preat manufacturing centres, and the products of

her factories, farms, forests, and mines are justly prized by
the sister i)rovinces, the motherland and the I'nited States.

At the various great expositions held recently, educational
exhibits from Ontario, her fruit and dairy products, her grain,

live stock, minerals, and manufactures, have won many of the
highest awards. And yet this banner province of the Domin-
ion is in its infancy. There are still vast un<leveloped re-

sources which will furnish homes to millions who with brain,

brawn, and heart seek to be worthy of their glorious heritage

!

SUMMARY
The administration of provincial affairs in Ontario has brought into

prominence many able men, among them the following.- John Sand-
field Hacdonald, Sir Oliver Howat, William HacDougall, Sir William
Meredith, Edward Blake, Arthur S. Hardy, Sir George Ross, and Sir James
Whitney. The population of Ontario has nearly doubled since Con.
federation; her boundaries have been widely extended. The material
and intellectual progress of the province has been in keeping with ^t of
the Dominion as a whole.



CHAPTER XXVI

GOVERNMKNT

225. Imperial Government.—The government of Canada
is modcllril, lu f:ii' as jiossihlo, after that of tireat
Britain. To undci-stanj tlie Canadian system it is necessary
to know .sometliin!; of the Imperial. The constitution of
(ireat Hritain has heen many centuries in the making. In
early times the rule of the' soverei;,'!! was absolute, the people
having no voice in the government. Uulers like the early
Stuarts strove to uphold the absolute power of the crowti.

TllK ]mpEUI.\L P.\BLIAMi:.NI BuiLDlNCS .IT WesTMI.SSTEK

but in vain. The Magna Carta, the Petition of Right,
and tlie Hill of Rights tell of the growing power of the Par-
liament and of the increasing freedom of the people. It is

2(Jo
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';^"V^'*

P opl.. that Orct IJntmi, „wo,s it. present nmstitution.The country is gov.Mn..,! by a sovcvip,, |,ut by one who
nilca noeordins to th<> will of the poopl,.

f Jreat Britain i.s a hinitcl monarchy. The crown is h.-r,,!-ary ,n the House of Ilanov.T, subje.t always to th.. will oflarhament. All acts of government are pe.fonn.nl in thename of the sovereign whether they be legislative, executive,
or udic.al In legislation-law making-the Hover.Mgn isat the l'<'a< of a Parliament composed of two Houses; theLonis an, the Commons, I„ the House of Lords sit irch-
.ishops, bishops, dukes, marquis,.s, earls, viscounts and
l.arons. A se.it in the I'pper House is hereditary exceptn the ease of tlie electe.l Scottish and Irish peer^ and a

tilth' inTT T',"-""""'
"' '^""'^ -presents' n.ainf; thewealth and lande.l interests of the country-. Th.. House ofCommons, a larger body representing the people of !• nglan.l

of' he I''"
'.""'l-'f"! I^"',"'"''

'^ ^'"' "'-' important' part

House
P'',r!'""'™*\,^"'>' "" '^"-^"-^^ -iginates in 'thisHouse When a bill passes the Commons it must bebrought before the Lords, but the latter never efue

their assent If they feel that the Lower House n.presents

Houses of Parliament, every bill must be signed bv thesovereign before it can l)ccome law.
In his executive acts the sovci-cign is advise.l by anExecutive Council, commonly called the Cabinet. Themembers of the Cabinet are chosen from the House of Lordsami the I ouse of Commons, mainly from the h,tt..r \sthe king follows the advice of the Cabinet, which must poss,'..ss

the confi.lence of the House of Commons, electe.l by thenation at arge, it may be truly said that the pe.,pl.. of Ur..at
Britain rule themselves. There is one member of th.. British
Cabinet in whom the colonial gfivernments ar.. spociallv
intereste.1, namely, the colonial secretarv. Through hishands pass all communications between "th,. British andCanadian governments.
In various w-ays Creat Britain r.-tains h..r juris.liction

over Canada. The governor-general is ai.pointed by the
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home government; ho is the reprcwntative nf the Crown in
Canuihi anil the medium of comiminicatloii lietween the two
countries. The Juilioiul Committee of lUr I'rivy Council of
(ireat Britain is the highest court of appeal to Canarlians
This committe does not hear criminal cases l>ut on all
others submitted, reports its finding, wliich is decisive, to
the king in Council. Provision is made for colonial repre-
sentation on this Committee, Canada I'eing at present rep-
resented by one member. To the home government belongs
cxclu.sively the right to make tri-aties, although of late
years Canadians have been seU-cted a.s conunissioners to
prepare such treaties when the interests of Canada are spe-
cially concerned. The home government also retains the
power to veto any Canadian measure which, on investigation
proves to be injur: ous to Hu- interests of the lOmpire as li

whole.

226. Federal Government.—The present government of
Canada is the outcome of a century's growth. When the
country was taken over by (ireat Britain in 17G:i, the people
did not know how to govern themselves. ,\ governor and a
Council ruled until 171)1, when the Briti.sh authorities thought
It safe to allow the people to elect an .\ssembly. Tor
another half century the govejnor and his Council feU them-
selves to be independent of the people's representatives.
.\fter 1S41, however, at the close of .-i long struggle between
the Council and the people, the principle of responslbiiily to
tlie .Vssembly v as finally cornel, d. The provinces were then
self-governing. The last step in the (h^velopnient of Canada's
constitution was taken in 1X67, when the provinces were
united and a federal government formed.
The Qriti.<h North Ameri.'a .\ct gave form to the govern-

ment of Canada. Those who drew up the .\ct saw that there
were some matters of government which concerned the
provinces separately, others that '.vere of interest to all.
They aimed, therefore, at leaving each province free to
manage its local affairs, and providing a central government
to deal with all matters affi'cting Canada as a whole. .\s far
as the conditions of a new country allowed, the Canadian
constitution was modelled after the British. The governor-
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genoral, an officiul nppointiNl In- thr nritish govrrnmcnt
represents the kiiiR in Caniula. i.ikc the kiri^, he is advisci
by a Cabinet. The Canadian Parliament is niailc up of two
Houses, a Senate and a House of Coniinons.
The goveinor-Keneral has a douhle responsihility to the

British governini.nt, whieh he ivpicsents, and to thi- Cana-
dian Cal)iiiet, upon whose ailviee he is recpiiicd to aet He
guards Imperial interests, and sees that nothing don.- I>v
the Canadian Parliament threatens the welfare of any oth.T
part of the enipir<'. When a asure h,..s passed through
the two Houses of I'arlianient, it is sulunittcl to the gover-
nor-general for his signature. If he ((,iisid,.rs that it inter-
feres with Imperial interests, he may reserve it for the
consideration of the hom.' government. Any sueh m.'asure
may be disallow...l by the Imperial governm'ent within two
years. The governor-general, as the repre.sentative of the
king assembles, prorogues, and dissolves Parliament, but
all these and many other e.veeutive aets he performs on
the advice of his Cabinet.

The Cabinet or IvM-eutive Council, al.so known as the
government, ministry or administration, is chos.'n from the
party having the majority in the Commons. The leader of
the Cabinet is culled the premier, prime mini.ster or first
minister. The premier who is <'li()seii bv the governor-gen-
eral from the party which has tin did of the major-
"ty in the Hou.se of Commons, or which in all probability
will hav,. control after th<' next general election, is entrusted
with the duty of forming the Cabinet. .Vs soon as the pre-
mier accei)ts this responsibility, he proceeds to choose, cither
from the Hou.se of Commons or from the Senate or from
both, the men whom he wishes to associate with himself in
the government of the country. The names, when d.'ci.led
upon, are then submitted to the governor-general and if

approved, by him, the men take the oath of office, and
assume charge of their various departments. .Members of
the Cabinet who are nienibers of the Hou.se of Commons, on
taking office, must at once go back to their constituencies
for re-election. If their course in accepting an ollice to
which a special s.dary is attached is approved by the elec-
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torn, they will be returned; if not, they will be defeated and
thus eompolled to resign from the Cabinet.
The Prime rninister and hia ('abinet really rule the coun-

tr>-. They deride ui«)n what policy shall be adopted; they
advwo and are reaponsiljle for i!very ollieial act of the gov-
ernor-general; they ileeide upon and arrange for all impor-
tant legislation; they prepare and submit th(^ supply bills;

they administer ev<'ry department of the government and
spend the money vote<l by Parliament; they make all ap-
pointments to the pul)lie .-

: iee.

The present Cabinet of "e Dominion consists of fifteen
members, although tlie n: iiber may be cither more or less
if Parliament so <leeldcs, Kaeh member of the Cabinet has
certain administrative duties to perform and presides over
a department as follows: I'roddent of the Cnunnl, who has no
departmental duties, but who presides over the meetings of
the Cabinet; Minister of Justice and Attorneij-deneral of
Canada, who has charge of the administration of justice,
and has tht- superintendenoc^ of the pcnetentiaries of the
Dominion; Minister nf Finitnee and lieceirer-General, who
has charge of all mattiTs relating to finances and the expen-
diture of money; Minister of Trade and Commerce, who has
charge of all matters affecting the trade and commerce of
the Dominion; Minister of Ayricidture, who has charge of
agriculture, public health, the (puirantining of .-(hips, the
registration of copyrights ami trade-marks and the taking
of the census; Minister af Marine and Fisheries, who deals
with matters connectecl with navigation and fishing, includ-
ing hart)ours, Uglithouses, the examination of masters and
mates, and who also has charge of the naval affairs of the
Domin on; Minister of Militia and Defence, who had charge
of military affairs, including armouries, fortifications, schools
of militiiry instruction and the Militarj- College at King.ston;
Minister of the Interior, who has charge of the Dominioii
lands, the government of the Xortli-West Territories, the
IndiaiH and all matters affecting immigration; Minister of
I'idillf Works, who has charge of all public works carried on
by till' Dominion with the exception of railways and canals;
Min.alcr of Railways and Canals, who has "charge of all
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Dominion railways nnd rnnals, including tlic innnntiiniiiit of
the Intcrcoloniiil Railway; .\tiiii.slrr of ('u.ili}mK, who dan
chargr of the collection of custoin.s diitics; Miiiislirnf Inlaml
Helen III, whohna charge of the rollcction of excise iliilirs and
the inspection of weijihts and : lies; .\liiii.\lir iif l.dliDur,

who looks after all matters atleetint; the the interests of
laliour in the Dominion; I'listimiMir-dtiuriil, who Inis the
management of the post office and the postal service; .S'cm-

(<irv iif Sliitr, who conducts all the official correspondence of
the Dominion with the provinces, the home povi'mnient,
and with foreign nations (lenerally, aflixes the tcreat seal of
the Dominion to documents, and lcH)ks after the (lovermnent
printing and ami the purchase of stationiTy. In achlition

to the fifteen ministers mentioned, there is also the Sotirilnr-

Generiil, whose duty it is to jrive lejial advice to the govern-
ment. The Solicitor-denerid is not a meniher of tho
Cabinet.

Although the Senate corresponds to the House of Lords
in the British Parliament, it does not, like the latter, repre-
sent any special class. It was thought wise, however, to
have a second Hou.se to revise thc> Icfiislation of the Com-
mons. If the Senate was to act as a check upon the Com-
mons, it was felt that its nienihers should not be chosen in
the same way as the Commons. The Senators—eighty-
seven in number—are, therefore, appointeil for life by the
Rovernor-general, who always in such api)ointments acts
upon the advice of his Cabinet. Senators must be Hritish
subjects of at least thirty years of age, must have property
worth at least four thousand dollars, and must reside in the
province for which they are appointed, or district, if in
Quebec. They hold their positions for life, unless their
seats are forfeite 1 by abs(>nce from Parliament for two suc-
cessive sessions, by change of residence to another province
(or district), by loss of property or bankruptcy, by crime, or
treason, or by resignation. The Speaker of the Senate is

appointed by the governor-general in Council for the parlia-
mentary term. He may vot« on any question, but in case
of a tie he must decide in the affirmative. The Senate has

'

th» same power as the House of Commons, except where
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bills relating to luuiujy Brc oonciTiinl. Thono rniinot oriK-
inatc or be nltcri'il in the I'ppcr Ilmiw, but they niny !«
rejected as a whole.

The moHt important part of the Dominion governmiMit is

the HouHe of Commons, u body at prcnent eonHiHting of two
hundred and twenty-one niembers, elected by the people.
Each province is represcfited nccordinK to its population.
The representation of (Juebec is fixed at sixty-five mi'nibers.
The representation of each of the other provinces bears the
same relation to si.xty-five as its population bears to that
of Quebec, lOvery tenth year a census of the Dominion is

taken, after which the representation of the provinces in the
House of Commons is readjusted to suit the changes in
population. At present tlu^ representation is as follows:
ciKhty-si.\ for Ontario, si.\ty-five for Quels'c, thirteen for
New Brunswick, eighteen for Xova Scotia, four for Prince
Edward Island, ten for Manitoba, ten for Saskatchewan,
seven for Alberta, seven for Hritish Colundiia, ami one for
the Yukon Territory. Members of the House of Conmions
are elected for five years. They requiri' no property quali-
fications, but they must be Hritish subjects of at least twenty-
one years of age. A member's sent is forfeited bv bank-
ruptcy, insanity or felony. Even,- precaution is taken to
keep the House of Commons free from corruption. If a
member accepts any office of profit under the governnu'nt,
and so comes under its influence, his seat at once becomes
vacant. All disputes arising over ele<aions are settled in the
courts by judges, who are free from political influence.
On the advice of his ministers the governor-general

dissolves the Hou.se and issues a proclamation ordering
the writs for a general election, incluiling the dates of
nomination and polling. These nominations are publicly
made one week previous lo the day of election. Any
twenty-five electors may n )niinate a candidate by signing
a legal form of nomination and by depositing J120O with the
returning officer,--such deposit to be forfeited to the Crown
should the candidate fail to receive half as many votes as the
successful candidate. If only one candidate is nominated,
the returning officer declares him duly elected by acclama-

I i
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?, .1 '^^r,
'"";" "•" P'-'l'-' '•> '"'""t on ,„„. ,lav tl,r.,..Kl,.

It 11,.. Donmimn, ,.x,...,„ i„ „ f,,„ Ui^., ^^. ^,.,„^
d.»tr.H» »u,-h as .ia.,„. K,.^n...„„y „„.l (•l,i,.„utin,i in
^ .|..r, AlKmna in Ontano; V«l,., Hurrar.l »n,l CarilKK, in

the ,ln • .,f ,.|..,-.»,n iH f,.\,.,l |,y th.. rnuininK .."i.-r. Sh..ulila «cal l..'mn„. v.,nmt, owfn^ „, th, ml, ,„ ,li,,|unlilirati„n
"f n n,..„,l«, th,. K.,v,.n„>r-K,n,.ral in ('..un.il authoriz.-. the
hol.iinK "f n l.y,-,.|,.,.t,„n f.,i- that r„nMii„, n,v. The fr-.n-
•hiKO in J)„n.,n,on ,.|..<tion8 is the nan,,. ,,,, In ,,r,.vin,.ial
V17., manhood m.ir,„p., ...voept in iimUr. Xova Hroliam,d l-rinec Kdward 1hI«.,.I, «l„.r,. the fran.hiw i» ba«.don a uniall propeily qii„!i/i,.ati(,n.

The Hoii«e of (•on,n,Mn8 n„i«t asMemlile on.-.- n v..ar fi.rthe rondiut of puliiie l,UHin...s«. On the first ,|ay „V a new
Parhan.ent a Sp,.ak,r is ele,,,.!, usually f,.„n, the party inpower, to preside over all the sessions of that Parliament.

mt.. Con,n,i„ee of the Whole, the Speakers chair i« oeeiipic>dby the IX.puty-fep,.aker, «ho is el..,ted at the same timeand in the same nianiuT as the S|«.ak..r. The clerk and his
asmstants, appoints by the M„v,.„„„.c..n..ral in Councif
record the proceedrnp, of the House and translate all public'documents. The ser,..a„t-at-arms has ,..,„.ral oversight
of messengers and pages, of the mace and furniture, anil isthe constat, e of the llou..e. All bills must havi three
remlings before being for^var<le<l to the Senate. In theConuMons must originate all money bills. Here, too, mustbe ra ihed all Onlen, in Council issued lH.t«r,.n s.ssions
in order to transact public business there mu.^t be a (,uorum
of nineteen memlH^rs and the Speaker, Hoih languages
trench and English, must In- used in all laws „„,| in ,|',! our-'
nals of the Houses; cither languag,. n,ay 1... use.l in ,l,.|,ate

Certain usages are always followed in the opening of asession of I'aH.am,.nt. The Commons are sum,„one,l by
the Isher of the HIack Rod to the bar of the I'pper Cham-
ber, in which the senators and supreme court ju.lges areaU.eady assembled. The (tov,.rnor-g,.neral, or his deputy
then reads, in both languages, the Speech from the Throne.'
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Thi.s is usually an outline of the finvcrrnicnt's programme

of measures to be ('(jnsidere'l during the session. Jiesides

government bills wliieli are introduceil by some Cabinet

minister, there are pul)lic bills of general import to the state,

also private bills dealing with the more loeal concerns of

individuals, companies, or corporations. Most bills have

four parts: the title, the ])reainble, the daii.ses or sections

of the act, and the legal forms referred to in tlie third part.

Public bills re(iuirc only ordinaiy mention in the notice

paper of 'proceedings. Private bills, however, nuist follow

a petition and a notice in the official Gmcltc as well as in the

local papers. Both public and private bills nuist be inves-

tigated in Committee of the Whole and given three readings

in each House. After the rctiuisite notice a bill is given

its first reading, which implies the mere reading of the title.

Private bills go to the committee stage immediately after

the first reading. Usage sanction's a day's interval between

the stages of a bill. At its second reading the general prin-

ciples of a bill arc discussed, but no amendment.s are per-

mitted. IJesidcs the Committee of the Whole, there are

Standing Committees, such as the Legal Conmiittee, the

Hallway Committee; special committees, as the Committee

of Ways and Means, the Committee of Supply. After the

second reading of public bills, they are considered by the

Standing or Special Committee, as the purport of the ))ill

demands. In this committee stage amendments arc always

in order. All government bills are sent to the Committee

of the Whole after the second reading. On motion the

mace is removed from the table and the Deputy-Speaker

takes the Speaker's chair. Then, after consideration of the

bill, the Speaker resumes his scat, the committee reports

progress, and, if necessary, asks leave to sit again. All

public bills introduced by private mend)ers arc considered

by this Committee of the AAhole, as well as by a Standing

or Special Committee. After the committee stage, the bill

is ordered to be given a third reading on a certain day.

The bill, having passed all these stages in the Commons,
goes through a like course of readings and consideration by

coma.'ttees in the Senate. The Upper Chamber's amend-
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ments must .c concur.-,.,! in by tlio Commons, „r the l.ill iathrown out or the session. Shoukl ,1,,. l.iH ),, p,"^^'
Hie bcnuto the measure is then signed l.y the cl,.rks of bothHous,.s and submittal to the governor-Roneral. The " RoyalAssent

" at the close of the session gives forn.al sam-.Sb Is wh,ch are hencefonvanl known as "Acts of Parh-an.ent "
The s,x months' hoist" <l,.f,.ats a bill by po>>ronin/con-
s., era.ion tdl after prorogation. An amen,!,....

°
n°^mterlydesroy the purport of „ bi.. and theu-by ,lefcS[

of'''Ye^,"'r"v ™'?r'"'"°''
^'"'' ^y 'he volume

the Sen ^ K /
"'' ^^"""-"'^ «• "-Von-contents - inhe Senate) but in great public questions a record of thevote IS kept in the journals of the House, if a certain numberof members call for such a vote. Prorogation puts an endto aUbils or other parliamentary proceedings.

the Uomimon government has control of matters of ageneral or national character, such as the public debt Ltproperty, trade and commerce, ta.xation,'^ currency andbanking, the postal service, census, militia and naval ser-vice navigation lighthouses, sea-coast, and inland fisheries
quarantine, lasolvency, patents and copyrights, weights anmeasures, Indians a.d

.
reservations, naturaii.at'on andahens, criminal law, p,n.tentiaries, and lines of ships rail-

ZZT"\:r'^\'''';' "'"' '''' ^«--' a<lvantage ofLanada. To the Federal government also belong all

IZZIT "' •""'• ''
T'""'''-

Certain subjects, asagiicul ure immigra ion, railways, are dealt with by boththe federal and the local governments.
227. Provincial Government.-As the system of local gov-ernment is essentially the same in all the provinces thegovernment of Ontario may be taken as typical. a[ thebead of the government of the province stands the lieuten-

ant-gov<;rnor, who is appointed for five years by the governor-
general in Council. His duties are to summon, open, pro-rogue and dissolve the .\ssembly. He selects his Cabinetfrom the party having the majority in the Legislative As-sembly Acting on the advice of his Cabinet or Executive
Council, he appoints officials and gives assent to legisla--
tivo measures.
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I

The Ontario Cabii.i't at present inelu(le.s tlio I'ren.ier, wlio
IS President of the Council the Vttorney-Ceneral, >Aw Minis-
ter of Education, the Min : r of Lands, KorL^ats and Mines
the Minister of Public Works, the Minister of Agriculture',
the Provincial Treasurer, the Provincial Secretary and two
Mimstera without portfolio, that Ls, without the responsi-
bihty of administering a department of the public service.
The duties r f the Attorney-denerid are to give legal advice
to the government, and to see that the laws are properly
enforced. The Minister of Education has charge of the
educational institutions of the province, including the
public hbraries, and schools for the blind, and the deaf and
dumb. The Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines has con-
trol over the public lands, the forests, and the ininos of
the province. Under the control of the Minister of '^ublic
Works are the erection of all buildings required for , jblio
purposes, and the improvements on the pulilic roads' He
also has charge of the fisheries and game within the pro-
ymce. The Minister of Agriculture looks after the farming
interests of the province, including the .\giicultural and
Veterinary Colleges. The Provincial Treasurer manages the
finances of the province, while the Provincial Secretary,m addition to being the official correspondent of the govern-
ment, administers the laws relating to liquor licences and the
public health. The Secretary is also Registrar^eneral, and
as such, has charge of the registration of births, mairiages
and deaths that take place in the province.
The Ontario legislature has one hundred and six members

A member of the Provincial Parliament (M.P.P.) or Legisla-
tive Assembly (M.L.A.) must be a British subject of at least
twenty-one years of age. Members are elected for four
years by a manhood suffrage ballot. The Speaker, one of
the members of the Legislature, is chosen by vote'on the
first day of the new Parliament, and usually from the party
in the majority in the House. His duties are to preside
over the sessions, to give decisions, and to vote when a
tie is recorded. The procedure in the Legislative Assembly
is like that in the House of Commons. All measures must
have three readings and pass through committee details
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before receiving the signnture of the lieutenant-governor
Orders in Council are measures of the Cabinet between
sessions, and must be ratified at the next session of the
Assembly.

In Nova Scotia and in Quebec, there is, in addition to
the Legislative Assembly, a Legislative Council, the mem-
bers of which are appointed for life by the lieutenant-gov-
ernor in Council. They must be Briti-sh subjects and have
a property qualification. In Prince Ed rard Island the
Legislative Council is united with the Assembly, each of the
fifteen constituencies electing a Councillor and a member of
the Assembly.

In Ontario the legislature has exclusive powers in such
matters as: Crown lands, forests, and mines; the establish-
ment, maintenance, and management of hospitals, asylums,
charities, prisons, reformatories; i.-anicipal institutions;
shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer licences; local public works
and undertakings such as ships, railways, canals, telepraphs,
etc., within the limits o' ihe province; the incorporation of
companies with provincial objects; marriage licenses;
the administration of justice in the province; punish-
ment by fine, penalty, or imprisonment; public health;
education. While educational matters belong exclusively
to provincial jurisdiction, no change can be made in the
educational privileges of denominational schools in exis-
tence before Confederation. Hence the Protestant minority
in Quebec, and the Roman Catholic minority in Ontario,
have their separate schools in accordance with the British
North America Act. By this Act, too, the Federal govern-
ment has control over provincial legislation The governor-
general in Council may within a year disallow and annul
any enactment of the prov-incial Assembly.
The province controls the constitution, maintenance, and

organization of the provincial courts, although the judges
are appointed by the Dominion government. Justices of
the peace and other magistrates are appointed by the
provincial government. The courts of law in Ontario
include Division Courts for the collection of small debts;
County and District Courts for more important cases before
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The hiKhcst court
in Canada, and one I
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to which appeals may
be taken from the
decisions of the On-
tario courts, is the
Supreme Courl, the
members of which,
SIX in number, arc
appointed for life by
the governor-general
in Council. Beyond
this tribunal is the
Judicial Commilice of the Priv,, Connril,^hich sits in Lon-
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^^,""y °"«.^h.le engaged on Dominion public works

^2,S. Municipal Government.-For the purpose of local ormumc.pal government, Ontario is divided into nmnicipX
ties formed m accordance with laws passed by the provin-

"1:^T"\- *'""ri^'-'"ti- »- known as cities,",

munlcfnXv
"'1 '"^ ''"*•'>' ""''"^'" '" "»« district, the

>ng mo.e than two thousand people are known as towns

Osgood E Hall, Tokonto
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Still sMuilIci- (livisicms (onliiiiiiii- at IcaM s.^vcn liiindiv.l and
hlty pi-opi,. arc kiiottii as iill,n,,«. TuirnshiiiH aiv rural
divisions incliidin^r „„„.,, ,„. |,.^^ irnitorv, whil,. ,„,»,(/,»
nro a nund.cr of townships ^roup,..! together for purposes
of ^ovcrnnicnt.

Th,. ^ovcrninn; body in litics, known n« the munni
consists of a «»///«)• and of tliicc ahlmmi, for carh ward intowhuh the city is divided, but the number may by l)y-law

be recUiceil to two. In
towns the council is

composed of a mui/iir

amlof threc™«H(i7/nr6

for each ward where
there are less than

I

five wards and two
councillors for each
ward \>lwre the nuni-
b<M- is more than five,

but the number may
be reduced to two in

all cases if the people
so desire. In viilaK<'S

anil township.s the
council is luade up
of a rcfre and four
councilliir.i. The coun-
ty council is made up

,t„ . ...
,

of representatives ofthe towns, villages and townships included in the county
i-vcry town, not separated from the county for municipal
purposes, and every vill«f;e a.i.l township is representedby the presiding officer of its own council, and in additionby other representatives in accordance with the number of
voters. The county council is presided over by the warden,who IS elected by the council from among its own membersThe municipal councils deal with matters that particularly
concern the local interests within their own districts The
county council is concoined with those matters that affect
more than one municipality, or the county as a whole

City Hall, Tommo
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If a oily lins a ptipiilalimi of iiicni' tin

tliDUMunil, it iiiiiKt hii 11 lliKird (ifCnnlnil, wliich .
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u mayor, and of four vimtnilUrn cIkwcm from iimoii^' I he alcliT

men hy a voti? of the whole council. This Hoard haa upecial
duties to perform and is really the executive committee of
the council. Cities of more than forty-five thou-iiiid may
al.w, by vote of the people, have a Hoard of Control. H
special Act of the pre al I,( ."latii the if Toronto
has a Board of Control, con.^iistin- of the mayor, and of four
controllers deleted hy the whoh^ liody of the voters.
Members of any council, whether city, town, village,

township or county, must Ix^ Hritish subjects of at least
twenty-one years of age and of the male sex. They must
also possess certain property qualifications, which vary
according a.s they are members of a city, town, village, or
town.ship council. Voters within the "municipality must
al.so be British subjects of at least twenty-one years of ago,
and must have certain qualifications cither as owners or
tenants of property or by income. Provision is made in
rural municipalities for farmers' sons who reside with their
parents, but who do not po.ssess property of their own.

22'J. Taxation.—A study of British history teaches us that
m the long struggle of the people for freedom from the abso-
lute rule of kings

the most important
question at issue

was the control of

public money. It

was not until Par-

liament made good
its claim to the sole

right to raise and
spend the nation's

money that it be-

came all powerful in

the state. So, too,

throughout the course of Canadian historj', it wa.s the
question of revenue control which gave rise to the bitterest
political strife. Xow that the power of taxation rests

University College, Touonto
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School trustee
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t divided

», the number of trustees is six. „,„ooi uusk-cs
'•itish si.dij,

,
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-
I'lvnt ratepayers of the district. Under the
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LIST «F IMPOIITAXT OATKS

lINtl Crrpiiland (-iilnni/(><| hy V'.nf tue Ketl.

1(KK> I.icf ICrii'kwin iliscovrrM ViTirhind.

Mill* CliriHtdphtT ('nliiiuliiiH iUncovctm Amn .1.

141)7 J'lhit ('iiUit rejichcM maiiiluini of Aincri. ».

14j)H Si'lmfitiim ('uIhiI cxplurci* the cniwt from Nnvu Srntia 'o f'npe

lIuttcniK.

l.VK) <*firtereal vi^itH La)>riul()r arul NewfniimllaiK'.

1.5J4 Verra/aiio cxplnrOH the rouHt from Curcttiria to tliL' (i'llf of St.

Liiwreiiro,

\M4 CartitT eritfru Clialeur May
l.W.'j ("artier (liftroverH the Si. Lawrence Uiver.

IM'J I{olM?rval wiiiterrt in Canai'a.

1540 Uohcrvul afcain |ea<.i an ex|>e:nti()i) to Catiada.

ir»70 Martin FroM(*her himls on the coast of I.aliradnr.

IFtW) Pontfp-uv(5 attempts to rHtalilif^h a Hettlenient ut TailoiiNHac,

HW)3 I)e MontB, PontRravr anil Champhuii miil up the St. Lawrence.

1<K)4 J^e Monts, Champhiiii and Poutrincuurt land in Acaiiia.

1(K)5 DeMontHfonixlH Tort Hoyal.

11108 Champhiin foniids (juehec.

1609 Champhiin takes part in the Indian wars

UilO Henry Hudson discovers Hudson Bay.

161 1 The Jesuits come to Acadia.

1012 Champhiin appointed lieutenant-governor of Canatla.

1613 Champlain ascends the Ottawa Uiver.

1615 The K^ollets come to Canada.

Le Caron visits the Huron cou?rry.

1621 Thekinpof Kiiifhuid grants Nova Scotia to Sir William Alexander.

1625 Lalemand and Hr^heuf land at tiuehec.

1627 The Company of One Hundrei.! Associate- it fornied.

1629 Kirke capti res Quehec.

1632 The treaty of St. Oermain restores Canada to France.

I^e Jenne begins "The lielations of the Jesuits,"

1635 Champhiin dies at (iuehec.

1642 Maisonneuve, with Jeanne Mance and Madame de la Peltrie,

founds Montreal.

1644 M^iKomieuvp defentsi the Irnij!ini»* at Montreal.

1645 Charnisay captures Fort La Tour.

1646 Father Jogues is kill©! by the Indians.

285
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l(i47

1B4S
1649
16.53

IBM
1600
16fi3

18(iS

1606

1067

1670

1672

1673
167.5

1679
1681

16S2
1684

1686

1688

1689

1690

1691

1692

1696

1697

1698
1702

1708

1713

1726

1731

1744

1745

1748

HKhop Laval arrives at Quebec

Ihe ton8eiISouveriiiii"iscreate.l
lalon arrives in Canada
De Tracy atlempls to subdue the Iroquois.The treaty of Bre la is signed.
Hailisson first visits Hudson Bay

p fu""'.'?,""'^
^"y Company is formed.

father Albanel reaches Hudson Bay
* rontenac is appointeil governor of Canada
Marquette and Joliet discover the Mississippi
Duchesneau arrives in Cana<ia as IntendantLa haile sets out on his expedition
The Northern Company is chartered
La Salle reaches the mouth of the Mississippi.La Barre makes an unsuccessful attack on the Iroouois

l:IZt mtSd"^^
^"«""' '-'^ ™ """-" ^"y

DenonviUe subdues the Iroquois.

Tht T,o'""''"''
""^ P'-oposeJ peace with the IroquoisThe Iroquois massacre the inhabitants of Lachinet rontenac returns to Canada

"""n^t™!;"
'"' '""""^ '"'^"^"'= 'he inhabitants of Sche-

Sir William Phips captures Port Royal
Frontenae repiUses .Sir William Phips at Quebec.Kel sey explores the interior west of Hudson Bay

sra^rrt^of^d^^r "--^ ^--' '^^ '™'-'-
D'lberviUe sudues Newfoundland.
D'Iberville is victorious on Hudson Bay
The treaty of Ryswick is signed.
Frontenae dice at Quebec.

^^niS'atqX" "''"""" ""' ^'"""^ """ '"^ •="«'"

''''thelSisL
'"^"''' " '''"•"' ^^-'- " "-<-' over to

Louisburg and Niagara are built

WJtl"nT "",:' ^'' T" ^'^ "'"' explorations.

PeDoe^n.HW^"
°'" ''''"^" ^""""^ ""d «^««' Britain.

1 epperell and Warren capture Louisburg
The tre,aty of Aix-la Chapelle is signed.
Bigot arnves in Canada as Intendant
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1749 Halifax is founileil by Cornwallis.
Bienville makes an expedilion inlo the Ohio valley.

1752 The tirKt newspaper in Nova Scotia, the Halifax a'azette is pub-
lished.

1754 Fort DiKpiesneis built.

Uenilry visits the HIackfeet.
1755 Uradilock is ilefeatal at Fort Duquesne.

Fort Beansdjour is captnreil.

The .Vcadians are deported from Nova Scotia.
Johnson defeats Dieskau al Lake Oeorge.

1756 Montcalm arrives at Quebec.
Montcalm captures Oswego.

1737 Loudon fails in an attack on Lotiisbiirg.

Montcalm captures Fort William Henry.
1758 Montcalm defeats Ahercrombie at Ticonderopi.

Amherst, with Wolfe an<l Boscawen, captures Louisburg.
Forbes captures Fort Duquesne.
The first Lej^islature of Nova Scotia meets.

1739 Ticonderoga, Crown Point and Niagara surrender to the British
Wolfe anil Saunilers arrive before Quebec.
Wolfe defeats Montcalm at the battle of the Plains of Abraham.

Wolfe anil Montcalm are killefl.

Quebec surrenders to the British.

1760 I.Svis defeats Murray at the battle of Ste. Foye.
Vaudreuil surrenders Canada to Amherst.

1763 The treaty of Paris hands over Canada to Oreat Britain.
Pontiac conspires against British rule.

The Province of Quel)ec is crcateil.

Murriiy becomes governor-general of Quebec.
The boimdaries of .N'ova Scotia are extended.

1764 The first newspaper in Quebec, the Qurbec Gnutte, is published.
1708 Sir Guy Carleton arrives at Quebec .as governor-general.
1770 The Island of St. John (Prince Edward Island) becomes a separate

province.

1771 Hearne discovers the Coppermine River
1774 The (Juebec Act comes into force.

Cumberlanil House is built

1775 The .American Revolution breaks out.
Henry begins his explorations in the West.
Montgomery and Arnold invade Quebec.

1776 Carleton defeats Montgomery and Arnold before the citv of
Quebec.

1777 Carleton is superseiled in the military command by Burj^oyne.
1778 Haldimanil arrives at Quebec as governor-general

The Mnntrml Gavttr. is published.
Cook explores the Pacific coast.
Peter Pond explores the Athabaaka.
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I

1?83 The BMond treaty of Paris U Mf-ueil. (Jueheo loses part of its
territory.

The Uiiitel Empire Loyalists hegin to arrive in the British
provinces.

Parrtown (St. John) is founded liy the LoyiJists.
The North-West Company is forme !.

17S4 New Brunswii-ic becomes a seiiarute province.
1786 Carlcton {Lord Dorchester) again liecomes Rovernor-general.

The Mohawlts, on the Grand Hiver, build the first churcli in
Upper Canada.

1788 The "Hungry Year" causes great suffering.
King's College, Nova Scotia, is founded.
Fort Chipewyan is built.

1789 Mackenzie reaches the Arctic Ocean.
1791 The Constitutional Act divides Quebec into Upper and Lower

Canada.
1792 Simcoe becomes lieutenant-governor of I'pper Canada.

The first Legislature of Upper Canada meets at Newark.
The first Legislature of Lower Canada meets at Quebec.
Vancouver explores the coast of British Columbia

1793 York (Toronto) is founded.
The "Baldoon" settlement is begun.
The first newspaper in Upper Canada, the Upper Canada Gazrilr

is founded.
'

Slavery is abolished in Upper Canada.
Mackenzie reaches the Pacific overland from Canada.

1795 The " Nootka Affair" between Great Britain and Russia is settled.
The XY Company is formed.

1796 The Upper Canaila Parliament is removed to York.
1798 Thompson explores the interior west of Hudson Bay.
1803 Talbot begins his settlement at Port T.albot.

Selkirk founds a colony in Prince Edward Island.
1805 The North-West and XY Companies unite

Harmon begins his explorations.
1806 Brock takes command of the forces in the Canadas.
1807 Eraser explores the Eraser River to the Pacific Ocean.

Thompson begins his explorations in British Columbia.
1809 Molson builils the first steamer in Canada.
1810 The Pacific Fur Company is formed.
1811 Brock becomes president and administrator of Upper Canada.

Fort Astoria is built.

1812 The United States declares war against Great Britain.
1812 Brock captures Detroit.

Brock is killed at Queenston Heights.
Selkirk forms the Red River Sclllcment.

1813 The Americans are defeated by Procter at Frenchtown.
The British are unsuccessful at Sackett's Harbour.
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1813 The Americans are defeated at Stoney Creek and Beaver Dam.
York is l>urne»i by the Americans.
The Krilish fleet is vlt-lorious on Lake Ontario.
The Americans destroy the British fleet on Lake Kric.

The British are defeated at Moruvian Town and Tecumseh is killed.

The Americans are defeateil at Chateauguay and at Chrystlers
Farm.

The Americans burn Xiagara.

1814 The Americuns are driven back at La Colle Mill.

The Britisli are repulsed at ('hippewa.

The Americans are defeatetl at Lundy's Lane.

The British are defeated at Plattshurg.

The treaty of (Ihent is signefl.

1816 The fur companies clash at Seven Oaks.
Fort Douglas is capture*! by the Nor' Westers.
The first C'anailian steamer on Lake Ontario, the " Frontenac,"

is launched.

1817 Selkirk recovers Fort Douglas.
The Bank of Montreal is established.

The Ru.sh-Bagot Treaty limits armaments on the Great Lakea.
Robert Gourlay comes to Canada.

1818 The London Covention is signed.

Fathers Provencher and Dumoulin arrive at Red River.
1819 Robert Gourlay is imprison&l for libel.

1H20 Lortl Dalhousie becomes governor-general.

1821 McGill University is chartereil.

The Hudson's Bay and North-West Companies uiute.

Simpson becomes governor of the Hudson's Bay Company.
1822 The Canada Trade Act is passed.

1824 MacKeiizie issues the first number of the Colonial Advocate.
Fort Vancouver is built.

182.1 The LachiTie Canal is completetl.

]S2f> The Canjula Coinpany is chartereil.

1827 The University of King's College, at York, obtains a royal charter.
Struchan becomes Archdeacon of York.

1H29 Ryerson edits the first number of the Christian Guardian.
The Welland Canal is formally opened.

1830 Upper Canada College is founded at York.
1831 Mackenzie is expelled from the Upper Canada /Vssembly.
1833 The "Royal William" crosses the Atlantic.

Back explores the northern regions.

1834 The ''Ninety-two Resolutions" are passed by the Lower Canada
Assembly.

Mackenzie is elec(e<l the first mayor of the city of Toronto.
I8;i.'\ Howe (s arqiiittcii on a charge of criminal libel.

Fort Garry is built.

The Council of ABsiniboia is organized.

II
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1836 The first passenRer railway in Canada in opened (The Chitniplain
and St. Lawrence).

The "Report on Grievances" is paase<l by the Upper Canatia
Assembly.

The Axsemiily of Lower Cana«la refnHCs to vote supphrs.
1837 The "Twelve Resohitions" are piiBweil by the Nova Scotia As-

Hcmbly.

The rehelliiiriM in Upjier and Lower (^anada are suppressed.
The steamer "Caroline" is sent over Niagara Falls.

1838 The eniistitiition of Lower Cainula is snspende I.

Lord Durham is appointed jjovernor-general of British \orth
America.

Rebellion ajrain breaks out in Lower Canada.
1839 Lord Durham iwsne.-i his report.

The "Aroostook War" threatens trouble with the t'nited

States.

Thrnii becomes recorder of the Red River Settleinont.

Sydenham be<'omes governor-general of the Canadas.
1840 Campbell explores the Yukoii.

1841 The Union Act unites the provinces of I'ppcr :uid Lower
Canada.

The first Parliament of the new province of Canada nieetsr at
Kingston.

Victoria University obtains a royal charter.

1842 Queen's University, Kingston, obtains a ruyal cluirter.

The Ashburton Treaty is signed.

The first La Fontaine-Baldwin government takes office.

1843 Douglas founds the city of Victoria.

The first County Model Schools are estal^lished in Upp'T Canada.
1844 George Brown founds TItc Globe.

Ryersou becomes superintendent of educution for Upper Canaua.
1846 The Oregon Treaty is signed.

1847 Lord Elgin is appointeii governor-general of Canaf'a.

French bec()mes an official language of ('anada.

The Toronto Normal School is opened.

Fort Yukon is built.

The first telegraph wire is strimg in Canada.
1848 The second La Fontaine-Baldwin ministry is formed

Triumph of Responsil)le Government.
1849 Th Hebellion Losses Bill is passe<i.

The Piuliament Buildings at Montreal are bume i by a mob.
The Anmesty Bill is parsed.

The Navigation Laws are repealeil.

The '"Baldwin Act" establishes local self-goveriunent

Ottawa University is charteretl.

King's College becomes the University of Toronto.

Vancouver Island is granted to the Hudson's Bay Company.

P:
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1851 Canaila a«Humes charKe of the Post Office.

The Hiticks-Mori II ministry is formetl.

The firHt poatuRe stamp in Canada is used.
1852 Laval University and Trinity University are chartered.
18.'i4 The Reciprocity Treaty between Canada and the United States

is Kigneit.

The MacNal>-Morin ministry is formed.
Seigniorial Tenure is aboiishetL

The Clergy Reserves are secularized.

Sir Edmvmd Head becomes governor-general.
1855 The Reciprocity Treaty with the United Statet^ goes into effect.

1856 The Tach*^Macdonald ministry is formetl.

The Legislative Council of Canada becomes elective.

1857 The "Representation by Population" movement is b^un.
The Macdonald-Cartier government is formetl.

Report on the Hudson's Hay Company is issued.

1858 The Brown-Dorion ministry holds office for a short time.
The Cartier-Macdonald ministry is formed.
British Columbia becomes a Crown Colony.
Begbie is appointed jmlge of British Columbia.
Ottawa is chosen by the queen as the capital of Canada.
Decimal currency ia atlopted in Canada.

1859 Vancouver Island becomes; a Crown Colony.
1860 The Victoria bridge at Montreal is openeii.

The Prince Eilward Island Land Purchase Act is passetl.

1861 Lord Monck is appointed governor-general.

The ''Trent" affair causes trouble with the United States.
1862 The Macdonald-Sicotte ministry is formed.
1864 The Tach^Macdonald ministry is formed.

George Brown enters the ministry.

The Charlottetown Conference is held.

The Quebec Conference is held.

1866 The Reciprocity Treaty with the United States is abrogated.
The Fenians invade Canada.
The Westminster Conference agrees on terms of confederation.
Vancouver Island is united to British Columbia.

1867 The British North America Act is passed.
Lord Monck becomes governor-general of Canada.
Sir John A. Macdonald becomes the first premier of ('anada.
John Sandfield Macdonald becomes the first premier of Ontario.
Bisnop Strachan dies at Toronto.
The first Legislature of British Columbia meets at Victoria.

1868 The Militia Act is passed.

1869 Better terras are grantetl to Nova Scotia.

Joseph Howe enters the Dominiun government.
\870 The Hudson Bay Territory is purchased by Canada.

Maoitoba becomes a province of Canada.
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1S70 The Red River Rebellion in auppresseil.
1871 The Washington Treaty is signed.

A uniform currency is provideil for Canada.
British Columbia becomes a province of Canada.
The first census of the Dominion is token.

1872 Lord Dufferin becomes governor-general.
Oliver Mowat becomes premier of Ontario.
The ownership of San Juan Island is decided.

1873 The city of Winnipeg is incorporated.
Alexander Mackenzie becomes premier.
Prince Edward Island becomes a province of Canada.
Sir Georges Cartier dies.

The Royal North-West Mounted Police force is organized.
1874 The "Carnarvon Terms" are accepted.

Vote by ballot is introduced.
1875 The Supreme Court of Canada is organized.

The North-West Territories are organized.
1876 The Intercolonial Railway is opened.

The Royal Military College at Kingston is established.
The Legislative Council of Manitoba is abolished.

1877 The Halifax Fishery Commission makes its awarj.
1878 Sir John A. Macdonald again becomes premier.
1879 The "National Policy" is adopted.
1880 The first Canadian High Commissioner in England is appointed

The Arctic islands are added to Canada.
George Brown is assassinated.

1881 The Canadian Pacific Railway Company is chartered.
1882 The North-West Territories are divided into provisional districts

Regina becomes the capital of the North-West Territories
The Royal Society of Canada is founde<l.

1884 The Privy Council sustains the Ontario Legislature in a lection
with the "Streams Bill."

1885 The Saskatchewan Rebellion is suppressed.
The Canadian Pacific Railway is completed.

1887 An Imperial Conference is held at London.
The first Interprovincial Conference is held.
McMaster University is chartered.

1S88 The North-West Territories are granted an Assembly.
The Jesuits' Estates Act is passed by the Quebec Legislature.
The Privy Council decides in favour of Ontario in connection with

the Indian lands and liquor licenses.
1889 An Imperial statute confirms and extends the boundaries of

Ontario.

1890 Separate schools are abolished in Manitoba
1891 Sir John A. Macdonald dies.

1892 Alexander Mackenzie dies.

The Legislative CouncU of New Brunswick is abolished.
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1803 The Behring Sea Arbitrution Tribunnl makes ito award.

18fl4 A Coluniul Traiie Conference is held at Ottawa.
189fl The ** Heme liul Bill " is withdrawn.

Wilfri.l Laurier becomes premier of Cana<la.

Lord Strathcona becomes Canadian High Commissioner in

England.

1897 The Yukon Territory is organized.

The preferential tariff on inipnrtM from Oreat Britain gnes into

effect.

The Xurth-West TerritorieH obtain complete rasponwilde govern*
me:it.

1898 The (.'ana(iian Northern Railway Company ia formeil.

The Anglo-American Commission meets.

1899 The two-cent postal rate goes into force in Canada.
George W. Ross becomes premier of (.)ntario.

Canaiia sends troops to South Africa during the Boer War.
1902 A Conference of colonial premiers is held at I^ndon.

The All-British cable is completed.

1903 The (Irand Trunk Pacific Railway Company is chartered.

Tlie Alaska Boundary Arbitrators make their award.
1904 The Dominion Railway Commission is organized.

190.5 James Pliny Whitney becomes premier of Ontario.

The provinces of Alberta and S.iskalchewan are formed.
1907 A trade agreement is e iteretl into with France.

1908 T„e tercentenary of the founding of Quebec is celebrated.

A joint Boundary Commission is agreed on between Canula
and the Unite<l States.

1909 The Commission for the Conservation of Natural Resources is

appointed.

1910 Arrangements are made for the establishment of a Canadian
navy.

The Hague Arbitration Court makes its award in regard to the
fisheries dispute.
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